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H^rS^'^ileralUre ^'IIW i'1"^C^'^lhaG^"t ®ifcbyPi«:h a" Popular ^Wtes muHtnltiniatel, be supported oi OTerthrowh 
Heatt aud tes.bb.es us our Duty-Morality refines the J^c^ipcufc mukea us.Bioh, and Politic, proves for T^ey lenfof ,Tl

, (MD.) SATURrfjTY i;. MWE \1UFI ?.•"•

mi* TH0 Afrtt ftBMSHCD BTEBY
' Saturday Jflvrning

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

'AbVERTlSEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three'time* 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWKMTV Five 
ctnxs for every subsequent insertion.

PUBLIC
The subecrihrr will offer"

. Influenced by a sense of duty to myself, aa 
well as a regard for the opinion of my frieudw 
and the world; I am ipduued, in consequence 
of a recent decision'lud against rue, in '1 altjol 
Coupty Court, to nnuerUke to lay boicre the 
]>ublio, a plain, distinct, and detailed statement;- 
of all the money transaction, bet-.veen my' Isle 

I Falher and myself, from the year of eighteen 
 undredand seventeen, to the yenrol* eighteen 
u'ndred and twenty seven inclusive. 
On tho 24ih day of July in ihe last named 

?ear, all our accounts were clos.-d, anil my_ lau» 
attrer, I'hoinas Coxvard," passed hisno'o or bill 

obligatory to me,'for llie sum of llirno thousand 
seven hundred and sixty three dollar* aud 
fifty three cents. . »- 

It ia to the authenticity of ihU

with the Cambric linen, this faot can bepmv-1 Phila&'ulu 
ed by ̂ Miss Surah McGinriisH (now of Balti-J 
more) who ihen rosided in IDV iamilyr the |

Wie sale, Mr. Craig called j ted sport, and 017.blood on, 
(,*e thought, that I ought u> i«a. anti mv ,»&,  .. .ill

purchase u established by Mr. &ai»' bill and 
dated si|, J>c. 1823.

talJiini #1 h«

public vendue
on Wednesday the 25ih of Novembet ensuing-, 
if fair, and if oot, the next latr day- thfireafter, 
on the farm of Mrs. Mary M. Thorndikc, in 
ho U.ppor Disliiol of ('.aniline counly, a

Val(iablejjbn4on<'.l Rafale,
• copsistiu|^F«j"8.umbor of fine .

Horses and, Mules, one Genet and '

& HOGS,
t vaiieiy of Valuable Farming .Utensils, and

Household i; ooil v
A ciedit of'«k months will lie gfiven on al) 
sums over 'ten dollars, ili« put chaser nt pur 
chasers giving tlieirhond ^-jlh approved secu 
rity, bearing' interest 'from the day-jif salu   
and a) I sums of ten dolhtsaifd'uiidejr the cash 
will be requued. ' Sale to cuinitleiice at ton 
o'cluck, and attendance given-.by

ABRAHAM JUMP, Agent
, / , ibr U.- 

oct«l 4w,.

a
By virtae of" ah o^ler of Talbot-'ctiuniy Or 

phans'Court, will be sulil nt public sale, on 
Tlmraday tiie 12|h day of November nest, at 
the lain residence of Captain Stuart Rpdnmtt 
lute of Talbot co'inty, dec'd. all the Persons) 
Estiieof ttid deceased, (negroes excepled,) 
consisting of   ,  

that exceptionhai booii ukeii.kil now hpcutnes 
my duly U/anstain ihal obligaiioa' by all Ibe 
testimony and circumaUnrvs iii my |x«t«ssiou 

This note or bill obligatory was founded 
muirely on the following accouni cDrrerit be 
tween u)3 to wil:
Captain ThdinaBCowaid, Sen. ' , '-' 

To Thomas Coward, Jr- Dr. 
1817
April l7th, To cash lent ynu $150000 

Inieresl for 10 yrs. 3mo.
Id-  < '  ' 9-13 25 

.Ala) 17lh To nash taut you* 52000 
'"'FlOyre.amo. 7d3l7 St

BOO 00 
105 15

Aug. aOlb'Paul Dr. John SinglnUm
per your order . 8Q W 

Inlerto'. -lyrs. lOnio. 25d S B1
I8>3
Dec. 5lh. A fTifice m" Irish linen $15 75 

bought by Jilts. Cow 
ard to make you sh'irla 1575 
I yard cambric linen f»r- 
niahed by Mrs. Coward 

- at j.1 j>er yard

March 2nd Clothing for ypar negro Li- 
djrj, while at ifay hound fur

Sept. 2Ut To cash lent you
' filter eat Gym. lOuio. Sd.

The sixth article is for clothm* furni«h«l 
his ftegroifirl Lidia, who was sent to I 
uiore in 1827 and there offered for sale b'

Tho seventh item w th'e sum «f $5 paid rie- 
;ro J-fenry Mouie on the and ot April 1827 by
 ny Father's request thin jiegro man lived 
with MS Father, aais Wtll known anJjttcol 
rcted by severnl. gentlemen, still, resnphg in 
his neighborhood consequently he kept an 
iccouni against him. In that accouni Harry 
s charged with ihosnm of five dollars in the] die 
bllowing wonts, lo wit "To cash J5 of Capt 
Thomas Coward, Junior1' this iw iheexpr«*w 
bnguugn ot Ihe charge in his book ^acconjt delaii 
with Harry,-'which liko all the tent of (lie matt\|
 Jiar^its, is in his own proper hand writing , 11 
This is certainly, the best kind of evidence 11 lion I 
can ofter lo the public to sustain Ihe tact of my 
laving paid money for him al dilt'xieni period*. 

The »iglilh iiem is tfce^ aajn uf f 12, paid 
Mr. liaslria, forcuriiijf bia^Sfallion, 
by the following

haft< I
«*VA

pel

tf

1 hii will certify, that in May 1827 I atten 
ded «' bay stallion for Copt. Thomas Coward, 
Jr. for which Medical attendance ho pVid-me 
Jl-2. ;

JOHNtlASLEM.
Nov- IB, 1839..
Tho ninlli and last item, in the acciilinl i a 

the sum of $-JO charged by myadlf for kwping 
tho stallion aliove alluded to, two moiitlm  
This vub the usual charge in the City I 
havt^thon unly loiumark Vhnlmy Fathrr allow 
ed it w.-itlioUt any Iio>i(ilii)ii at the limeyf uur
SOt'lf llieill. _' '!'

It will be perceived by ewylDtrllifreniand 
iitVpartial render, thai ihe sever*! items qtated 
iirtho foregoing account, lutreiher with the in 
terest charged, constitute the exact amount of 
«>y Falliev'* obligation to me. , The several 
loans ilimiiiii Specified shoft ; clearly and con-

1IOR8BS, TITLES, CATTTLE, SHEEP
ami Hogs. Futming Utensils, Cprn, 
Ulades,one Gig 4-.'Hjj 

Furnit'

saio
April 2nd Cash, to negro tienty Mooro * 

$5 agreeably to your ro 
qnetit on the delivery of 
your hoise

May., Paid Mr. Htislein ihe Far : 
ri*r fcli for curing jn'ur"' 
Horse of the diatciupor 12 dO 

Ke«|iin<T your horse iiwu. al 
(10 per ino.

iBrrnrs and <taus*iona 
Slaving giv«u above

5 00| c|usivrly, thatthe hill obligatory in question, 
was founded entirely on ^valuable consider^.* 
lion, llie obliger li*d iveeived value as ihe 
note purports. '

2 73 In the months of April and May in the year 
uf 1817 andin'Sf.nteniber 1811 as I h»ve aj- 
ready BUnwh he ublainmi from Hie lb« ' " 
ot ££,32l>, which sums wore no dolibi j>roc OQ '

uus lo VIIM
Terms .. _. ^^ , 

be^lvcnon 'alKlwmis q7?r fixe dot 
purchaser giving note with approved scour 
bearingintorpst from the day of sale on 
sums of and undei rive dollars llie wish will be

;i

torn. 
i<d In 
Attornl 
8Uinnnj\ 
makinj) 
ler, it ik"W
to my T 
to reson V 
mn to tt»oi_ , 
de'4, s.) iiti(jii 
horeallud ~ 
cuftyin 
sad re 
St in due 
ers 
tet
for .me $j« 
wos a piin

ought 
SchooncK 

he ohwrv«d. 
me I would not 

and for hispmtm- 
i; M for one half qf the frqf- 
'wo years aller or therea- 
f»s issued against nut loap- 

llaint of the said John Craig, 
!_ on ma, for on the 11 th 
» I cleared at the Cns 

iimore'for the West In
*r by reference lo their 

he twelfth, and on 
y rt/lcr I ileparteil, the SIHU- 
Bppcars from the dato there-

* iWree againHt ine by 
nee of my absence The 

unt nearly thrwi years before 
*W of it and the fiisl inliriia- 

nt ^iiniiuiiiis or decree, was 
in, Esq. I immediately repair 
's ofiiiv in company wiilimiy 
We saw the decree, but the 
ii«tbe fuund Howovor after 

tn xu-trarc/iei,,several weeks af- 
and as I was not allowed

I
led, and my shiVaree showed 
lions'track. We could make out 
tinctly that (here were six; and as it th 
their tmbit to retutn at night and devour 
their pr*y, I made no doubt they were 
»lill i"Ufce imtnedmte .neighborhood. I 
ioizedtny rifle, and, after considerable ve-

(for

monstrance, and with some difficulty, I,
persbdUed my coolies to follow them up, 
and takiug the lend, we traced them int o 
  lMinaii«k nullah or raviua running at 
right angles aud into th« bed of the riv- 
er. The tamarisk resembles the cypress. 
and i* About the height of a man'* bead, 
foiiniriRa very thick cover, extending 
over lour or fires acres. After' a short 
pause we entered, hot knowing but that 
Ihe next step might throw us into the 
lion 'a jaws. \V« however beat through 
without any adventure, aud then we dis-

the « bwifc) we lay lookin^Vmei w,,0r, 
Ply native servant, m sewar, who had 

bieit in :ny *eivice 10 years, had now 
approuebed to with 13 paces of me; I 
heard him ejrclRim.'O God! O God! SK- 
hih, whoi j-hall I "do; the horse will not 
Approach nearer!1 'Turn it loose and as 
sist me;1 but he came not I dared not 
move my head or liirn my eye. 'Great.
God! Chard Cawn.'you will not let your * 
masir die '

in vrsiigated before a Court 
iunducod by a sonse of duty 
M'. well as to my just credilois. 
onty courtio that could enable 

/yinr-ni ol a claim M nnfoiin- 
and g» unjust. The course 

to can havo no diffi- 
I Itvlny «l perienccd a 

tune, 1 a|tpealed lo tho law, 
ied beforrs tho coramiMion- 

itors ihe resli\l js a mat- 
'thrrrlbre ,ii is uiinecesoary 
,«)i> that paUt. The course

a 
.._.., . ..._  ..^ui^-   uc vviioieot 

they had stolen away, five tak. ihey placed me 
iDgdo»vn the bed of the river, the other, (bore me to the 
which by Ihe track appeared a very large 
one, had doubled back into cover, broke 
higher,& made up (he bed of the liurnaise.

masi^r die this dog's death, and not help 
himr'-hut still he came not. I reproach-' 
edhim with every term- 1 eould call to 
mind, but couhl only hour in reply hit ex 
clamations of horror ami fear. At leng'b, 
when sight began lo foil »  ! d«atli »p. 
peared ,lo be inevitable, the monster 
sprang from ine ran about 80 paces * 
and fell dead. , 

The whole parly now crowded round,"
in a

inluke i... ,-- ,..-Jitainly under Ihe 
peculiar circristanros of the i*se not only 
jnslinatjle, lijossontial to save my jiistciedi 
lots fio'm   fciticjpation wlih a claim whUsh
'had

eumplafuanta and my Falher w«r« referred....... ........ ., al <l
f Chancery to John Edqiondabn aiiJ-J'-iifS .-. Thb

, lisqs. who ftnally iUwid«ul tne nearly equ'a 
the d-fonilaiii (»»y late Uthrr^ creditors; 

who wa5jV»>->'-.'-«^ii$» pay lh«

of truth, justice, or law to

ilh the requisites ol tho 
y, I was constrained to render 
of my creditors, this I did, a- 
|e»iun of $3545 7G, nu UIKIM us 
ticaring, ^hi^K W)ia in

Jus, Cornel and flail 
i day N'ny, 

the
pet

furp's^CUiJt is necessary lor me, lo subjoin a 
yxv VeHiarks^in n-lntiun to, and esplanatoYy ol. 

so,«^[aj .items chnrged hi tliat ntcuuiit; 'arid 
only to'producK to thn public such originxl 

[Vouchers as have bcnn preserved, but to 
aa a material part ol this statement true

perty 
and. at

required before ihu rotiioval of the |i 
S;I!H to commrnce at 9 o'clock, A. ! 
lendanco rflveh.bjf ..

r . ;  JO11N RK.DM AN, Adin'r.
ol Smart K"dmau, dec'd. 

Pel. 31 la . (W) ____,

Yendue*
The »iiDScril)«'f Will oHerat public s^le, at

_ | pies of those vouchers iho originals of which
| together with oilier important paper* are left 
at the Office of the Easlon Gazelle to an ex 
amination of n-hicli any arid every t83iVldtlsl 
is invited that may think proper to satisfy him 
self.

in relvtion to lhr> first item . charged in the 
account alluded to, I hare only to any, that on 
lliulTlh day ot April in inn ycurl9l7,lheeaine 
year thai the decree in Chancery \vas. given

his rtVuleiice in Ferry, Neek; f"1" milrnlwlow ; against hirp, my Father applied to me, in tlu> 
the Oak, on VVednesday ihe eleventh day ol Clly uf Baltimore for llie bum of $1500 which 
No?ember nexi, if fair, otherwise tho next fair \ t |,cn )oa»pd him. in ihe siore and hi the pre- 
day, all his stock of _, |senco of William Pennimiin, ES<j. since <le-

" *     ceased, for 'this sum hn give mo his Bckriowl 
'cdgment, which was duly attebttd by Mr. 
; fcnninian, and of cunrne given up to him aUho 
lime we settled our accounts.

The Second ileni was ufurlhef loan of $520 
made to my father on the 17th May in Ihe 
same year of 1817 for this sum he gave me as 
he did before, his acknowledgment, which lasl 
was also given up lo him al -the time of our

ion!* now^U'TrWWpWgsince been, a matter 
of record »nd ihcrfior* cannui be cotilruvcrtf*d 
This tbllowiiiB li truly copied, Inntfikt Award" '^i 
ofthofie geinleiucn an can be scon By rel'mring. '"" 
to^B record '-We do :'UinJreupon :iwsid»iul 
adjudge and ilct'-rniinc by these prenonU,lh'it 
there is on this mat day nf February, 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
Imm due and owing from \rm~Saul ' 
Coward t<> the creditors and representatives 
ot Aumsa Kiidiiison In ihe said proceedings 
named, the sum <>f three thousand six hundred 
and twenty five dollars and fourteen cents CUV 
rent momy of Maryland

This, decision i*stablirihes incontrovertably, ___ 
the fact o( my FJlhei'sacluully nee|ltn<r vn.mey' . citnu 
aud thai too in ihe year of 1817, when hnbor- A * uu 
rowM from me The first and ieooml items

Exlrucl c
of th« 20 

In Juni 
to join mj 
On the n'

now u
ual, who in 
will give II, 
lion, and th 
c.lnt'jos t-xh

u:snr"il, Ihn 
uiU

Household Sf Kitchen Fwnilwc,
Sic. Also two superior six spring GIGS, and 
one Scow.burlhen ten cords of wood, noaily 
new; together wilh many other ftfti-lc-i i nne- 
crisary to enumerate. Tho 
some valuable.

slock

mentioned in iho account, which make thu 
gregalo of flO'JO, it is most nmbable thai for 
the samo purpose, he obtninod from me, the 
further sum of {.300 in llie year of IftJl  and 
1 %i11 horo add, tint if he. had applr d lo me, 
lor the whole sum mentioned in the award, 
he should have had it.

Bul it may b«.. doubled perhaps, by some, 
ih.il I had Iho a'bitiiy to loin the sum 01' f i,- 
320, either to my father or any other person

and on 
70 u

93,
in small Bums, 

sums forms   an 
tie whule amountWrny 

tyitlbnts manifestly sh 
euei tiier my 'wintt or . 
uleirent of any just}C' 

p7

pealed to an intrlligrnt cuin- 
the medium of llie ' ' 

/ Ui rrqiteRt, thlit every
this, my Ciiimnuiiiraton 

s unbiaftceil and impnrlial alien- . 
say, vvliethbr Ism guilty ol' the I u 
ted against me ot not tny own ' 
nils me, and I esiinut hut let;I 

ufipiejuJicvd

This lual I delei mined upon following 
Wesoon tracked it into a small jungle 
on the edge of the river. I had just 
entered when 1 beau! a shout, and run.. 
nicg round a bush that intercepted mj 
view, 1 kawfcn enormous liones- making 
od with tremeudious Bounds; 1 fired and 
misbed her 1 shouted to my sowar lo 
keep her in sight. He put his, hoi to to 
speed, and in a »hort timoiotuWd anc 
told me »be had taken lefuge in a large 
yellow break. lie guided me to the spot 
nnd I got wilfciu 30 yard*; she wa> 
ciouched, glaring on us aa weapprdacl. 
cd. 1 raised my rifle aud fired-she ut 
tered a treuiendoUs roar, and rushed out 
I had wouuded her in the shoulder, loi 
a« the crossed (he bed of thu river she 
went ou llnee tegs. My s«war again 
followed, but she turned on aud pun.uei 
hith, roaring terribly. He, however, 
lound no UilJieulij- in g«-itio^a\\ny; aiid 
»lie lehiaUd anil took her HUnd uudt r a

ftund

cummerbund, and
. »t village. I was 

almost naked my cloths were torn to' 
ibans. I fainted two or three times bei' 
ore I arrived there. They washed my 
wound* with warm water, bound them 
with linen rags, put me o'«i a lied, stmf 
carried me to my t< :,». Cuaid Cawu 
went ofl'express on one of my camels, tu' 
a brolh«r officer^ Lieur. Green, who WHS 
on a march with ail. tHchineiit for Dewn 
he trHvelled 40 miles Lcforo, he ft i 
him. Green quitted hi* detachment, L..... 
was with me by spven thnt evening; to 
his unremilliiig kindness anrl cnre, of' 
wlnbh I I-HII never show myself sufficient 
ly grateful, I am indebted for my life. 
I was « hundred miles from medical ns< 
»Ut:iuce; it was tUree days before,my 
wounds weie dressed, the t»gh beiuj( 
enen:ly moistened to prevent them from 
sticking. Duriiigthal time he constant 
ly tode by my bed, which was borne by 
natives, never quitting me night or day.' 
/t was the middle of Ihe fourth day he-' 
fore I unived in camp; and seven

fciufcle lice, much re^mbling oui- thoin, 
but larger, aud culled beie a bauble1 tree. 

There she stood in full view, appear* 
ing almotl as largo as a buUuck, wiiu her 
tongue oill, iusLitig her kiilr.a with \U r 
tail, and loann 

ut: back

before I quitted thy bcrj. 
skull of my^.forniidabj»« _ .. ., 
trophy of juty l><irdjM(rrie«l victory 

\J-Mitd Service

-the

pail8VUis|reveuiii^\til* gbji

by way of a.
(«)luw coininfljiced one of I 

diuies in whicli koldiers"" •«- -M"

evciy canilid and uHpii-juJi 
so scqiiit me.

THOMAS COWARD.
1835-7 :  < W) '

. i.-i
, lea

ING ADVENTURE IN 
INDIA.

a Lnller fioin Lieul. Cluik, 
lufantiyj Bombay.] 

I set out lioni Cnlcli 
(lien lying at Deesu. 

the ilSd my tent was 
.miles fiom a village cul- 
on the banks of (bv iiv»

but suddenly,*'
wilhin 10 potrea, turned otT, and a- 
 jdu down ilicbed ol the river for 
^Mjince, then ftosic(1 id llie o$- 

^osiie baiik,^i*4,^j,iertd a large jungle. 
. The halives crovHl%«L^tpuiiit me and 

assured aie bbe hud receireiT" Uir^drn h

buinaUe. 1  liavcll<d'-'wilh a dou< 
ble >ct of «i vants,camehj, £tc. R by keep.

well broken, and watraKtcd equal lo any in 
the county. The terms 6T sale will be cash 
for all bills under ten dollars, & for all sums over 
that amount, well secured notes at six months 
will be reoeitedi bearing intoiesi from dale.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock.
SAMUISLT. WATTS.

Get. SI

O\\s,

Trie subserlbers having
associated theinselvea in
the 

DRTTO BTJSDCBSEi
and taken the sfihd re 

cently occnpied by Doctor Samuel W. Spen- 
«*l, LA «ormerly iv Moore & Kell.e, have 
juat reMWted1 fWm tialiimoie jmh.«" «"'!}« 
new aawrtttient of Droga, Medicines, Oils, 
Paints, Dye-slutts, Glass, &c- 
offer them to their friends and the

settlement.
The Ihiid iten- was also a Jo'a'ri bf $300, this 

sum he obtained on the 2 Is* duy of Sep'ember 
n ihc.year l9-l, by vjrlue of a check on llie 
\larine Dank of Ualtiui'iie, drawn by me in 
is favour, the receipt of this sum he acknowl 

edged, which leceipt was returned to him with 
ihe two aeknowlHljiments previously given 
and al the same lime.

I have liowavi-r ulna i nod from Jacob Uier. 
Esi|. llie Cashier (now President) of ihat insli- 
union, the following evidence, which I now 
submit to the fiuhlic, as a proper voucher, for 
the last named itoni.

Marine Bank of Baltimore SOUi Oct. 1833.
On ihe 41 si September 1821, I'liomns Cow 

ard's account was charged with his check on 
ihis Bank, in favor of Thomas Coward, lur 
three hundred dollars.

JACOB 13IEU, Cashier.
The fotirih i'em in the account is tho sum 

of (30 f.aid lo Dr. John Sim/lriun, KB j>«r my

to prove this ability I need only refer tho read- ing one sctcon»tantly ift advance I had 
«*r V) the follow ina certificate of Iac>\b Uiet, notliinR tu ;do but lo ride IVom lent to tent, 
E*q. now President of the'Maiinc Bank of every thing being prepared for my re- 
Baltimore, which I have but recently obtained ception. Devotedly tond of field sports,

blow. 1 v\as greatly tinted thought 
lie.r a conaidly skulking beast, unit iln 
agined I had iiblbihg to do but luke 
^ossesstou of riiy prize. 1 quickly re- 
londud, ami though the eun was at its 
lueridiitu and the heal inlensu, I »til! pur 
sued oa loot. We now tiilmd lliujun* 
g'e into which we had marked her; it >va» 
to thick 1 could hardly see a yurd be 
fore me. 1 nulkutl lor bume limn with 
out fcuecesv, at len^lli OHH 01 Uie cooli«>- 
exclaimed,'Sahib, Sahib! hu^li, hu-.li, do 
\ou nut lieur any Ihin^?' 'lli'-re wat a 
dead silence loi a moment, and then I 
distinctly heard the panting of some 

beast near me. 1 looked earnestly

from him.   , . « . - - >, j I nnd n»Hw«d theirt with the utmost n- 
f , . , n B^«Te,Oot.-mig3iJ. J^yVSMp,, fi.it .rrivnl in India. I 
Cantain Thomas Coward (now of Talbot * lu 'v """ " f"J " • \ • 

nuunty) having req,,e«ted me to certify whai I'"'' «»I»H !'««liar fae.lit.es lor so do 
wns ihi siauunyui uf hit. account with the Ma- ing, from having been almost constantly

I wusrine Bank of Ualiimere from the I2th M*rch ou delachmeut. The country
1817 to the cliue of his account at linnk which now travelling through abounded i

1 Ilh June 1825. In compliance I particularly hog" aud black buck, and
hereby slate thot by the book* of the Hank anticipated, with Ihe delight a cportsuiau ercd il, nnd tin mug lo my shikaree, told

in itie'diieciioli, but still 1 could not see 
auy thing. Uy this time all the coolies 
had decamped, lenving me alone will 
tut shikaree 'Time, Sahib; there, in 
that bush.1 1 no.w caught siftht ol' her 
billing up like a dog, ivilh her tongue out 
and glaring on us.

Ihu same tUne, ami the subject ((if ol 
«mi: jildgjb by. the teoor- oi~ llie   fit 
niiieiy XMsliT^^M^^^JbJltiJ^ m ur 
or sudden death; bul^McrcTT^Nturv 
cd, until Hii- caiHslroplie, althqugb r\
 lien, (J> altuin that end, strllvh&d, 
waking capacities til the utituisp I l\nve 
komeiimef he/ud « lre»h arrival fioin 

iglHud endeavor to astonish tlieir'-un^ 
tiohi'd ear* with '(he white blocso'meil   

i»loe,* ot-'t'.oiue stich reftued- melo'dy, but
t was invariably couched down ,.»s in- 
slanianeounly as if it had bceii the Sol^ 
voice of H.^coniervalive amidst a select.
meeting of radicals. -The 
uunior of Ihe raicals were

wit

yonJ any

and lhe 
be*

I raised my rille,
but my hand shook so fibiatlio eicite* 
Uiout and txticme lie«t and exertion, 
that 1 lei' cnl.'iiii I tliould miss. I low-

Father's order, the trdcr presented to me by 
Dr. John SingleUm is in the proper hand of 
my Father, and in the following words to wit. 

Sir. Pay Ihe bearer hereof Mr. John Sin

it aj.poars that ta|,u,jii Coward deposited in , 0|ie cau fee |, Ibe havock I fchould make 
said Bank between the befoic mentioned po- ,    .( |hPm 
rUnlB and the first dale inclusive tho sum of *°YJDS, "f y 
Fifty iwo thousand sevun hundred and nine-' ^iH j-Ihe rtiorning of the 23J..1 

'tftedistance fiout \vhere 1 had

JAMfcH DAWSON.
  N. B. Doctor S. or D. will st sll liinesohoftr- 

,ftilly prescribe for, anfl ((If e flirections to any 
persons calling on them at ibeU Drag More, 
free of charge. fc. g. fc J. fl. 

/" Ration, Oct. 8ist 1*35. __

Tfeicher Wanted;
A «tioot tta6liet iS wanted Jb* district No. 

70, ifV Sussex county, State of Del. He mus 
suelairi good moral ehsiscter, V be well qual

-Pay
gletonthe sum of thirty dollars--and place 
theTsame to accuunl'of

your ob'fc sorv't.
THOMAS COWARD. 

Capt Thomas Coward.
Aug. 2'Jih, 18ia.

The order I retained, but gave up 10 my Fa 
her st the time of the Bellltanmil ruforred to, 
)i. SingleUin's receipt to me, fur tho money
[then paid him -

1 beg leave lo call the attention of the public 
particularly to this order, it is material. in s 
two fold point of view; fitst it Is material, to 
prove that the order itself was given by him, 
and duly presented lo me, and secondly, il 
furnishes, ihe slrongest and most conclusive 
evidence of the txiilance ofanuccowU current 
between in- .

This point then of the existsnc* of an ac-

Fit'iy two thousand sevun hundred and nine 
teen dollars and seventy three wmis which -----,/ ^ 
latter dale viz. Hth June 18<J5 his account slrpfto wry tent near Ghousnaid, on 
was closed al Bank. Uirkara camel, and having partaken ol 

JACOB BIF.R, President. L capital breakfast, 1 eagerly iHlerioga- 
.flflt-f rending tho certificate ol Mr. Bier, I ted my sli" 

flatier myself m> petaon, nay not even tho most' sport. 11 
incredulous, will deny llmt I pottwsxpd ihe O t hog.' < 
mrans to have assisted my Father, if he had 
required it, to 
appeals by .the 
can 1 suppose that any intelligent person, efier

a mi gintm mlrat «.an 
account between fcs-Nor

as to what prosper.! of 
He told me 'there was a plenty 

I gave immediately directions 
16 fv';l out the liorses, and was soon 
inounttd on a favorite Arab that had
Dcen at ,ufl dcaib of as many hogs as any Dce" "V 1" . ."'. f> J

i thing, and to s'ee them next 
morning dinwmjp' a'4 niute asMiice, ami. 
ai> blitl'as lump pu*tb,' it was a regular 
puzzler lo discover on which post the li;»ht 
Uad shone 'luring the bye gone night,' 
knoiving, ns wo d*id,' that there w«ra 
nt le.ist a hundred original pages for Joe 
iMiller, encased withiii the head pieces 
then before us.

Their tioriei, too, werequila amqur.: 
one (nn Knglishman) be^an by de'nil- 
ing jlhe unlortnnale terminaiion of hi* 
last lUMtriiuonial speculation, lie h:nl 
^ot n pass uni duy lo go from Thornclitin 
to Fulkslone, aii'l on the way he fuli n', 
with one ol the lines! young women as 
ever he seed! my eye as we say in Spain, 
if xhe was not a tra/>/>er, with a pair of 
cheeks like cherries, uud shanks as clean 
as bin rauirou, ihe was bounding over

uge died away, my legs failed me.

him he mui.1 shobllier. He IN as a cap;- 1, the dowus like a young colt, aud laith, if 
lal shot; 1 have se«>o him break a bottle she mould not have been with her heel* 
at a huii'irod yards disianve with a bull. 
 No, uo, Sahib, me not shoot me afiaid 
me not hit Inm.' I threatened lo (hoot 
him If he liesitaleJ, putting Ihe rifle into 
hi» ImiiJs, and in order to give him con 
lidence 1 advanced lurvvAid a little to his 
left. He fired und mihsed threw down 
the rifle, and llud. The moment the en- 
raget* beast heard the report she ru.»h- 
ed out. For a secdnd I pauicd -then 
turned and ran lor hlc. It ft at a heavy 

and, 1 had on vpui« and

lion, was faiily and honestly due rue from my :. .velo 
jlale Falher, and that he did, on a final smile-, .- J 

i lo me his «>«i« *   i.m arisu,

numerous small covcra of tam- 
Al , u|, Umc o | ..6Br

( . ... ._ uo sign* of cultivation. We had 
Having given to the pullio the account as be** a toubideiable quantity of ground 

it existed between my late Falher and myself, without success, moving only a few pig* 
with such plain remaiks as I have thought that were too small to ride after, and my

spiting and dashed uio to Ihe earth.  
The lirst blow must have boen certain 
death, but her leg being brokeu she could 
not strike She seized me by the lower 
pait of the back, shaking me as a'.'ca 
would a moute, lacerating and learinj 
me drcrtdlully; thtn threw toe to

clean over my bead if I had'n't caught 
her up and demanded a parley, O, Jem, 
man, but she was a nice creaturel and 
all at once got so fond of me too, that 
there was no use waiting; and so we set 
tled il all that same night, and the next 
morning we tvoro n-gulary spliced, aud I 
carries her home to a hut which corporal 
Smith and, 1 hired behind lh« burraoks, 
or eighteen pence a week. 
W ell! I'll be blessed it I ivas'nt as happy 
* a shilling u day 8t -my v\ ile eould make 
ne for two whole Jay*; but Iho next 

morning, ju»t before paiade,while Naif 
cy was toasting a piece of tommy for 
our breakfant, who, should darken our 
door but Ibe carcase ol a great sea ma 
rine, who bnguu blinking his goggle eye*
S* * , ' . «Vl     : .1 . . S I. _ _ ?lf I. _*

proper to make iu i elation lo the vouchers pro-:i patience and good honor were rapidly one dreadfully; tutn tbrew ID,e to '" 
duccd,] now beg leave to introduce to their evaporating, when my shikuree pointed ground On my face; She now caught
notico another snTijeot, of less moinein, ̂ hu&gh  ', .fae pug or ti aek'of u Inree boar; it 1 me by the left arm, mumbling and biting 
of sufficient importance to require 1,0111 e ex .r7» . - . _..».. . ,1.. ., __ .. .-..._  .^ t_.  .. .1 .. .,....._ 
planation from me

ifled to teach reading, writing, 
English Grammar.

ariihmelic and

This disWitt embraces the »6wn ofSeaford, 
whteh is a healthy place. A single marti oMitf 
tfiadily obtain fabaW, or a man with family a
huuse.

oettl

count cbirant, so iinporlanl In itself, being es 
lablished beyond the possibilily of a doubt, by 
an order to a third person in llie proper hand 
wriiin'g of my Father, more ihan three years 
after the commei.cement of the account in 

. question', it certainly cannot be necessary for 
me, Wattd a single other remark on this sub-

I ject 
The fifth item is a piece of Irish linen, ant

School t'otomUto*. [one yard of Cambric linen, this piece of linen 
  | was made op'into sfiirts fur my faifcef, K runie<

D. CON WELL, 
JAS. DARBLY,

to foil
__ _ a mile

now Schooner of Wm. f/srrison, fc»q. w hiel. j tousir 
when fiUed for sea; cofil me upwards off 10,000 a sqifl

Some years ago, 1 ibink it was" fn the y"ear ' 
1823, soruo lime in December, I ratchased ''

. ^ proceeded fdr ubove 
(,every' moment in the hope of 

him; when,.(urning Ihe angle of 
....... ....  . ,......__- ... .-   _.,. ,  .,»  _, cover, wo suddenly cuuie upoua
lohn Cnljf of Baltimore, si whose wharf iho 'dead Hillock; about 20 yards to the fight
vessel lay,])cr«un<i«J me to buy the Schooner of " ' "" '
Mr- Harrison observing to on), that if he bad
the money as he knew } lisjd thai he woul
not hesitate a moment txf purchase '
lore th«f vessel wa»;«0ti)pleied, I "
offers for her and flttWy sold "
Myer & Branlz, for a CommeiwaMjj^y^ ln

it; the, agony was BO intenno that I threw 
up ray rigbt'a'riil md-CAught her by the

of thr| waa another; and not a too in 
e was the bog we were pugging 

t«v coolies collected rOonrf'tt, au4 I 
heard t|»eu» repeating Ihe word Jjwoui-! 
lionsl' '

_at being baftudotmy e*pec 
j

up my rigi.
ear. - She quitted . her hold and seized 
my wr'ml. i iuwardly prayed for death 
to relieve me. Appaiently exhausted, 
she now crouched at lull length, one leg 
resting on my right thigh, (he other a lit 
He between my lugs*, itei 
panting liku a tired hound
me fuiTin the f»ce. 1 had soutd imlis' 
tiuct fiieling al tile time thai my eye 
might awe her; and thui, \vitti my head

like an oxVI in u gnusNberry buah, as il lie 
didVl see nothing outside them; when! 
all at once Naucy .turned, and, my eye," 
what u squall she set up as she tolew the' 
ioast in the fire, and upset my tinful of 
crowdy, while the twisted her arms' 
round his neck like a vice, and began' 
kitting him at no rate, he all the time 
blubbering, like a bottle-note in a shoul, 
about flei)h of his flesh, and bones ol hid1, 
bones, aodf all the like o'(bat. Well! 
says I to myself, says I, this i« very1 
queer any how, and then I eyes the chap 
u bit; and thei. says t to him (Ibr 1 hegssV 
to feel somehow at seeing fay WrfekiMsJ" 

her longufi out, all round before my face without saying 
glarin'* on by your leave,) and says f lo dim, (rath-* 

" er augiily.) took ye, Mr. Maiiue, if yon 
dout take your ugly mou'h farther otf 
from tax wife, I'll jurt punch it with1

13 I
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tbe bull end of my rifle! thunder and oons, 
you great tea lobster that you are, dun'i 
you see that I married her onljr'two days 
a»o,just as she stands, bones and all, and 
you to come at this time o'day \o claim
  part in her!' [There had ueen4»o iu- 
fiaelilyo.il the pait of Ihe lady, for slxc! 
had reason (o believe (bat Ihe marine 
was at the bottom oflKe sea. 

' "&. An amicable nrrnngcmrnt-was Ihere-
 foreen1ei»fd into by the two tslaimantu. 
But us brcvMy formed no part-of-the-hnr- 
Ntoi's cieed, 'he author 'ciirlaila the cor.-, 
eliicion, mid gives it in bis bfrn'-Mords, 
thus:] Tim explanation over, w long" 
silenno enxueJ,. each afrnul to pop tbe 
queHlum, which must be popped, ft^ 
whose wife was Nancy? and when at last 
it did come out. it was more easily a»k- 
cd than answered, for, notwithstanding 
all that had passed, they continued both 
to bi> deeply euamouied of their mutual 
wife, nnd she ot both, nnr could avolun-
Jary iesi^nation be extraclcd from eith 
er ol'ilu-m, so that tliry were CVPIitually
 bli;;»?d to. trust the winning or the los 
ing of that greatest of all earthly bles 
sings (n beloved wifr-.) to Ihe undignified 
decision oflbe. loss of a half penny.  
Trie mntiii'i won and carried off ('K 
piizt, "bile »be rifleman declared that be 
had never yet foi given hiiiisell for be 
ing ehf!nte>l"out of'bis boiler half, for lie 
feels convinced (bat the marine b'-id 
come tlieie piepared with a lia'ptiins 
(but bad livo (ails. 

j,.,.   e»a  
[From Iho Neiv Vo-k Transcript]

LKTTKIi
fRO.M A DEPUTY POSTMASTER 

TO (US SUPERIOR.
LYNCH io\vx. Sept. 2, 1835. 

To Amos KeiuUII, K-sq , Postmaster Gen-
eial of the Uni'.ul S-.ales:
S : r:   The labors «nd perplexities of 

my officfshave been mightily increased 
since the promiiliration of the dor-trine* 
contained in your letters to Ihe Postmas 
ters of Chaii*«loii »»'d >'ew Voik   
Previous (o that, I never doubled my 

! (o examine inlo !be conlculs of biich

master under the, h* _ 
not mind looking o?«r jrour *B 
try ncH-sp.apers, with large print, 
examine \he qity bed blanket such as 
lie'Neu York Courier and Enquirer  
Ate labor—ho* opus c|J,' as my latln mas- 
ier «i*ed tfl say. Vi hy, I assure you, 
upoh thff word of an honetit man and no 
ncondiary, that'll took me and my three

'From morn to. dewy eve a smnice/'sday," 
to survey the'entire territory of the Cou-

tr - dnd Enquirer -alone. Lucretia, my 
second <l»ugh(er, who bus attended a 
l)oarding'schoolT li learner! coronfology, 
zoology^ v enfolnology, phi'ology, and 
twtntv oilier 'ologies, bids fair to make 

id admirable feitnot4 of the press. \
But, sir, all the labor of this censor* 

ship rmmot be performed gratis or 
with the culinary compensation of a Post 
master. Tl,e cou,mi»sion must be rais 
c<l 01 I must re-sign my office. Hither 
lo my commission ot thirty per cent, on 
all receipts liom letters, and fifty per 
cent, on (bat arising from newspapers 
postage, has yielded me about two hun 
dred dollars per'Hiinum: mid it paid ve 
ry well as the business was formely 
done. Hut now that (he censorship of 
tbe pi ess is united lo (be post office du 
ties, I could not eng«g« lo perform Ihe 
\vbolclorall the leccipts of iny oOiue  
no, nor (ivice (liHt MIDI  Besides my 
onn time, nnd that of my three daugh 
ters, it bii.t (nicer) up a considerable por* 
liun of the Uoclv>i 1s and the Squire's 
lime into tbe bar^uiu. These'gentle 
men have been so good natured and ac-

inn)od;itii)£ as to oblige me thus far, 
und my duuglilers h;,vu accomplished

i>ir pHi-t witb much patience, consider 
ing the diyness of the task- But tbis 
cannot I .st always. Two of the girls 
are about getting mairied, and the Doc* 
lor and Squire have other tish to fry. I 
must therefore employ three or four 
clerks (o aid me in my odiccj which, 1

li' newspapers and pamphlets as passed 
tlrtough mv o'firf, but inviiriably «cnt 
them allon, according to their directions. 

Hut now I find the duties of a Po->t 
master quite a difleicut tliina from \v!mi 
they foiinerly \vcie. Inslcnd of merrlx 

- receiving, forivmdine and handing on' 
lelleis and peiiodicnls, I find il a parl  

fid no small pait of rny business, to
,a '.- : se a censo:'s/i!p of theI....... Ol . r

no mfaiis

Tl»»-

ut it is no litaio hy .   . - .^^ ««i .   •*>  >      *
uc lanor, f can IISMIIO von,^ lake oil" lb>- 
wrapper»,;ai-d if«d nnd cxuiifi1ni> thor- 
""'R'lljr,'* niimlreil diH';ie,,t neW'pnpeis

dare say, will meet your entiie approba 
tion. 15ut. sir, wbeiber it does or not, 
I *hall £o on and engage the clerks and 
retain Ihe full receipts of my office to 
pHy them; nnd should you refuse io nmke 
up what i» wanting to u reasonable com 
pensation, I shall make free to open 
allpufh letters as contain money, and 
make up Ibe remuneration to myself and 
my cleiks, out of their contents. JVe- 
cessity, as you juntty argue, knoics no 
late; we owe a higher obligation to (he 
community in which we live than to any 
laws whatsoever; and it is my duty, as 
Postmaster of Lynchiown, to see that 
Hie comuionweulth sustains no detri 
ment. . I am, Sir,

Your very humble servant, 
WILLIAM LYNCH,

Post Matter of Lvucliiowu

at exist. And reallf I do

dree eleclToitn
may be,** well pcrhjitp 
ulioii be as it is in* (hi!

Th« 
riends in Uie

«* triumph;1 "KeT" *"
still mote glorious au 

Presidential contest. - - Tl
lhat MariiirV 

vent ruuuive the el«oH|ral 
lia for President, 

among the Jackson.|'arlg 
; candidau, fur 
nil and extensive tltsfdd 
ly a national convenliojn 
md backed liy tlie whole'I 
he Gunuiul tiovornmfint' 
o rally even a itotnina 
L'hal patriotic and indej 
)referrnd ralliet to (' 
he Vice Presidency- 
t for William WilkinsO; 
or Van Huron or I 

upon the skirts ofl

TENN
The palpable atteti 

by President JacHi.,r- 
of the Legisfa,tur 

m relation to their,tiii 
itor, has as complete 
State from her devfl 
is ever a politician in 
popularity The 
riant* Jtejiublivani 
'UKsion.and Hashed i 
The copies of the fc; i 

;)use of Judge W 
Prcsi.lenrK own'hand '., 
ip-mthedesks, ofthejL 
-hey convened, inducerRth 
fore the due forinalitif 
ivas gone through, to | 
of the United S 
was carried, and ,
NANlMOVISLY RLI
All parties and all me 
joined in the expressi 
so, but Judge WhUe'av 
vilje at the moment, wi 
a festival," tendered 
distinction of former   
er wilnessed there ej

Layfayette. 
prcbsion more imposj 
the guest of the Legif

The lone and temp? 
Tennessee friends toi 
Kiudcrhook, inay be f 
uf the toat-t*: ~.
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White The en'
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i,iger

MIOW
i o e-
\lva- 
.832

ended 
tote, 
r*of 
lable 
lard 
sal\h'

._ ashamed for the wives of the far 
iiiers in your vicinity that, they should 
remain s.o inattentive to (he rules in your 
paper, as to still niake poor butter When 
it is equally as easy tofliake good. 1 
have, butter in my house now, made las( 
June, which is far richer m~ color and 
pleasant in flavor, and as sweet as when 
taken out ot Ihe churn, and (he whole 
process of"1haking it I learnt from th* 
Farmer, and will ogam state it for the 
information of your readers.

3 Ibs. of Pembroke salt (rqt'k 8aI J| 
ground.) . '  «-*  »-»> -.;* '

2 "Salt Petre. , '""V*
1 "Loal Sugar.
Pulverize and mix them well together, 

anil afici woiking the milk thoroughly 
fiom Hie bufter incorporate 1 1-2 oun 
ces of HHS mixture to every pound of 
butter. Set it in a cool place^ for one or 

lilieiJjtv/o days, then work it over again until 
it is entirely free Irom buttermilk, and 
pack U closed in fitone jars Or firkin an 
lull as you wish to have it, melt some 
butter in a low temperature and pour 

, , . over it to (he thickness of about half or 
i-tenf -., arter Of au inch on this lay a linen

ta|

tit I 
bin, 

lot

nnl

1'hen 
be-
.»»g 

Cotion
j&vhich

th and cover lighly. It will come 
out,in the winifer ol abiight pold color 
and cut smoothly; and to many palates 
the flavor will be more agreeable, th»n 
when il comes from (.bet-burn. On one 
or two lii kins,instead of laying (be lin
en clolh I made a pickle, with the above 
kind of suit and salt petre, with which 1 
covered them, which answeredns well. 
The loaf sugar adds much to the agree 
able flavor of Ihe butter, but it will grow 
rancid if the above named saltpetre is 
used in the proportions named without 
Ibe sugar.   .*-...,

fold. Mr. Seymour Wo«W «l\bout do»bt, 
have taken tbe premium of our Agricul 
tural society, but unfortunately the socie 
ty was vetoed not long since.  > ,> 

" Indiana Paper. 
-*    

NOURISHMENT FOR HORSES, 
The practice'is becoming general in 

Silesia, of feeding horses AvWi bread.   
After an experience of four years, an in 
telligent husbandman is convinced of its 
utility in the relation of economy and 
health^ The bread is made by taking e- 
qual quantities of oat meal and rye meal, 
mixing it with leaven or yeast, and ad 
ding one (bird of the quantity of boiled 
potatoes. To each horse is given 12 
pounds per day, in three rations of 4 
pounds each. The bread is cut into 
small pieces, and mixed with a lltlle 
moistened cut straw. By this means ho 
saves in feeding 7 horses, 49 bushels of 
oats in 24 days, whi'a the horses perform 
their common labor, and are much bet 
ter in looks, health, and di-position. 

,^ JV. E. Farmif-

,/FALL PLOUGHING.
Last Autumn I had three lots of dan- 

ked meadow land about five acres in 
each, side by side, separated only by a 
six feet ditch, and to all appearance no 
difference in any re«pecl, (bat I intended 
lo have ploughed in tiie,fall and planted 
with Indian corn in tbe spring II so hap-

and (liberal prepnelor ar«t in the most 
accommodating stylo, and iF\|»e pickets 
were higher to -prevent encroachments, 
aha such other Improvements njade to 
(bftt end, as his gortd.judgment will »ug. 
gesl, the KENDALI. COURSE, will be se 
cond to none in the United States for all 
lhat can Conduce to the comfort and con- 
veniehce of thoie who visit n,'as it is un« 
questionably one,jftf the best and hand' 
somesl, ifnoj. the very best and hand 
somest in the country.

The following is the Me^uage o.f Gov. 
Carroll to the Legislature of Tennessco, 
on its late convention.

|ities, 
only

Eiy such 
jritKout 
gief nev 

i.wei- 
fie ex   
.jnade

hiite''i
 arf of 
some

Mun. 
,tnd

impartialJud^e, the CDIJ- 
can BtttteBrnaQ^and the u . 
foe to coiTiiption in ever. ; 
have admired, Supported » 
him through forty ycarsii" 
vice; wo will blifl hon«t|

nniter «Tan incendiary or ift»ttn tclion-
. • • - • f jt^^j.

jiuie of our villa

Attempted Bank Robbery. A bold 
attempt was made on Saturday night to 
rob the Merchants' Uank. Soon after 
midnight, the watchmen of Ihe Rank 
heard a noise which satisfied (hem lhat 
someone was attempting lo entei it by 
bieaking through tho wall On the south 
side of the building- One of them im 
mediately went round tbe south side of 
ihe Exchange, and having gained an 
rntrance (o the rotundo, proceeded to the 
Maryland Insuiance Office, adjoining 
the Bank, in which he suspected Ihe at 
tempt was being made  While endeavor- 
ing'lo open the door of the office, which 
he found bolted on (he inside, he heard 
a movement williln, followed by the 
throwing up of one of the front windows 
on Guy street. Tl'« rogue, it appears, 
ju/npeU from tbe window, but It is sup 
posed did not clear (he iron railing of the 
area In front, and thus spiaioed his ancle 

His gioans soon attracted (he. 
of the other watchman, and as

pened lhat only one of the lots was 
ploughed last fall, (he remaining (wo 
iliis spring Where the ground was 
ploughed"last fall there is now grooving 
a Very vigburous and healthy crop of 
Corn." Tbe other txvo lots have been 
twice planted, and here ai-d there, are 
growing a hill of corn; yellow, sickly in 
its appearance b:»t almost destroyed by 
the cut worm, A. D. .V: E- Farmtr

Citizens of the .Senate, 
and of Hie house of Representative!: 
Believing that the Governor elect 

would be qualified into office and .enter 
upon the Executive duties in a few days 
after the organization of the General 
Assembly, I have deemed it most re 
spectful not to present my. views on 
any subject relating to the interest of 
the S" tutc, which would have to be act 
ed on after 1 had ceased to be in office. 

/ ' . Very respectfully,
WM. CARROLL. 

Executive Office, Nashville,
Oct. lr, 1835.

| Gov. Carroll was the Van Buren 
candidate for Governor and was signally 
beaten by Gon Gen, CANNON, the po 
liticul and personal frie'nd of Judge
WlllTIi.]

In his late triumphant agitating 
ess through Scotland; Air. O'C jress ihnell

From the Ba/<iu»m'« Chronicle. 
KKNDALL COURSE RACES-

FOURTH Dxf. Proprietor's purse, $2dO.
two mile heatsj fi ee only for nag they bred
or ovvned in Maryland and District of
Columbia; two mile heats:
Gen Emory's (Mr- A*hurst's) 

ch- f. Queen Anne, by John 
Richard*, ' 411

Geo. L. Stockelt's b. »)  Sir
Whitefoot.hy John Hancock, 632

S. VV. Smith's br. c Highland 
er, by Monsipur Ton«on, S 2 dis.

Thos. J. Godman's b. c. Pel- 
ham, hy Childers, 8 4J'*,

Jas. B. KendalPs ch. m Ecarte,
by Eclipse, 1 5 dis.

Richard Porter's b. h. Pedlar,

tnost d fficull case> 
run never agte.n. For in 

stance, (|MI Doctor, who is a le.iujie.i- 
atice man* insist* upon it, tb;»i ali 
papers aie i»ceri«Jiiirv, thnf ndvertine nr-
de.nt spit its; nliilc 
a drop

the Sfjuin , u iio 
it:» th'»si;

tion. vi 7; -WHO SilALLliUI'UiiSI
DINT Ol-1 T1IK T. STATES.-' We
;ircul-liiu opinu>», that, having pushed
lie viclury tliu* far,nnd heeing the no-

to be the most iin-rii'tiary \\\\\\ pruliibil 
Ihe u>e of srr'-ri^ drink 'fur,' *>ay»* lie., 
 (buy emcile tbe btomai-h to-rebellion an 
il were.'

Now, in this d'lHiriiMy. sir, I must bei 
you lo inform me explicitly n-bat con.<li 
tutes inceruliary matter, in a ne.Wsp:ipr> 
or pamphlet win! woids, wb.it senti-

Us organ   Van Bure.n itn idol-
,lc Stale ot Pennsylvania 'redeemed, ondUrnlpt-lto ehd« 8e]1ish-feeli 
/urn(Ara.7erf mid the luc

popular;' ..-««,
v "1 ?

ments, uha! arrangement of ideas 
And vxtietli 
samp p.ipoi- 
may justly

in (lit 
r, lh«'\ 

cousidi n d lo have llx

in case the i(U-ns 
a^h with oiii' aiitnlii

same rrlrct in kindlinji a lire as two dry
Sticks nibbed Icp^c \vbe.tl;ci, in ihcirt
a collision or friction of tfiitimei. In, (if
may »o expi among ibcm

by Prince George,
Time, 4m. 3s. 4m. 6s.  3m. 58s.

~> - - - - r^ . - I - --_-_.,

spoke of the House of Lords, at a public 
m'eeling at Glasgow,' in the following
 whole hog' style:  .--,'  :^;'. 

'They put him Very m'och 5n mind of 
practice som-times followed in' his

 "ouniry, of taking oflT ihe ettri ,of a, pig, 
and greasing its I ail, and (ben allowing 
it to beco'.ne (he properly of Ihe first per 
son that could hold it. (Laughter)   
There they are, the soaped and greased 
heads of society. (Che.ers )Thcr<> tbey are 
the real gwinish   multitude (Loud 
cheers) as ignorant ami mulish as their- 
prototypes. (Cheers.) There was a 
countryman once went from Kilcullen 
to Naas to purchase a pig (a 
laugh) well, he bought one, and as ha 
was driving the pig from Naas to Kitcul- 
len he met a friend, who asked him 
where he was driving it to; he answered 
to Dublin; on which his friend said he 
was taking (he road to Kilcullen. Si 
lence, says the other, if the pig beats he's 
going (o Kilcullen, he'll be off to Dub 
lin in a minute. '(Laughter.) That'.was 

dis. just like the House of Lords./ (Great 
Laughter.) Only let him (Mr. O'Con*

The sport yesterday was not 8s 'great 
as had been anticipated, Gen. Emory';, 
Oily pioving herself more than an eq'ual 
malcti-for all the resU

mil) say lie was for Dublin, and (he 
Lords were off in an pppo«ile direction. 
(Cheers.) This was literally the case 

- There «vns Londonder-

ran»einenta "Tlie Party"-=-^Dou't di 
vide the ]>:u-tv?»J-itTho expirint JCroan of
defeated

expiru

The. PocudoHepublican Par

groani

Blair 
U means

  iitr. AT INCUJU-H, thereai1 'moniicrV that 
lias been for nix years upon the breast 
of the nation shall be struck off by the 
will of the people and the voice of the 
free. We cowiuewl Ihe subject wtlt. We. 
iiuve placed ad the candidates" in the 
balance,, and weighed their irovits. We
hunuf tbe of D'inie.1 Webster  

., . ( 
Resolutions subsequently pnasej. the:

, ayespopular brunch of the
OO.nays 12. rccomrne.ii(liiig JudKP
for the next Presidency. "<-...., .] :'|.

Tbe Senate have a pprpriRHhW nomi 
nation of Jud^e White  ayes 2i,"nay» 2.

selves, is likoly tomoducea confligia- 
tion in (he body politic, or in the mail

b
b*gs. (n llii* case it will be my 
  o suppi'--* lliem; for llie only modi! ol 
insuring! Ihe safety uf thu niiiil i«s \\ell »<  
of Ihe body politic, is to ke.np them bull, 
clear of inci-mfiai > n.alter.

I wish also to IIP inlnuncil but that 
between ollr=-i lvc< - whether nil the p;i- 
pers opposed lo UK in religion and puli 
ilics lire to be considered incendiary    
In tbe last Northein For.nrr, a r.o'o 
rious opposition p.'in', I/i-nl ,111 ar;ick 
.Comment-ing thus; 'lay in you! 1 FI.-BI. in 
season 1 Ami'lieu it !;'ie» on lo Hi-sie lln- 
advantit<ri> ol a goo'l fi>'t in n cold d.iy; !k

aicorm reception. 1 donl know bow Ibis 
may appenr lo you but it looks to me 
its H' it had a di-i-idodly incendiaiy asppi i 

/ have no doubl it rcl.tte.ii to some 
wbicb is now brewing, and 

which before we tire awure of it, will 
blow us all to tbe moon.

ID a late number of a religious paper, 
called /inn's Messenger, and pulili-lie.d 
somewhere north of'Mason's and Dix-

respect those of Judge While., But in 
full view of the, whole, ground, and hav 
ing a single, eye upon success that shall 
Jorevtr prosliMtc the. evieiny, and put to 
'the route the Van Cm-en, as has been 
done with the Wolf faction we raise our 
Iliij. to .lay fur VVJLLlAAl I1F.NKY 
UAUU1SON. of Ohio, as the citizen 
:no.-,t 1. kc.lv to banish from the neat of 
thcfjenern/ govtrnmtnt, and from all it.« 
 :i;nilic:>i.ii>n>>. Unit baleful influence 
»vhifh. but tor the elasticity, and youth.

Tt BBUTP?" Tli«r-(*fo'
article relating to the late e.elclf  a'tion of
the Whijb of Nashville, 
evident marks of Hl-humoi', "T

GKOIIGE WASHINGTON iff

ie in an

ays with 
ey flrut

capitals-. Then
SON in capital.,  then J A j\I KB MAD
ISON in capitals  then ''"1117011 tt.
WHITE in ciipiiaU. But

md vigor of our country, jiuibt ere now, 
bit 1 e poisoned its vitals and lost to us 
our constitulitin, our union, our glory 
and (/u r hopes.

Having thus briefly announced out 
e.lioice, wo bbiill take occasion in future

jrive our rcadera the reason for that
mice by which we are prepared to

 stand or full.
United Slnlts Gazette also hoists 

Ihe Harribon Flag.

6 Frederick Examiner .sayt. 
'Next fall will be a bu«y semon fo 

Maryland politicians. The election fo 
lib-dors of Senate is appointed for Sep 
(ember that of Helpmates for October 
&. ol Electors of President & Vice Prcsi 

enl for November. So that, under th

is!

on's liinei* is the following oinnious i 
tttiiue ~'l tru*t we sha'.l (bis d:iy .kindle
 uch » fl.nn«i as'  you may be sure J 
read no further, not deeming it necessar}

 to finish a ifiintence, so boldly, openly 
and ifprrtuly incendiary as that evidently

These two papers, I promptly com 
milled to Ihe flames; and iff had th 
least remaining doubt of (heir combusll 
character before, it all vanished lili 
sniokemheii I saw them burn. Did I 
nof well in these cases? f am suie, if I 
undeiMund voiir late exposition of (he" 
duties of a Deputy Postmaster, f have 
fulfilled, and no more (ban fulfilled, mine 

There ure a great many other paper's 
among which I may name the Western 
Light, Ibe Eastern Luminary, the Paul 
Pry; »nd a host more, wbivb look to me 
to sny the lend, veiy suspicious; mid )

xisting
ons next year. -Would it not be well to

they
onto to tltc President, they drop down 
o the. little letter in which they put the 
tame of Isaac hill, to divpnfagu hifli.**

we shall have Ihiee clec-

The Jlposlnry of our Ruler*.* Never 
las a people, jivoH ing Ihemselret .lo b«' 
lernocrats, been FO shamefully chBfltnl 
and beliayi rl as Hie honnst anil dislnlei- 
ested uho Mill remain nt Tamn>any-J(Iali 
>y the unifoim pmcllce of ailMbcin 
[heir old opponents to power. ,  '. ?*' 

.The Regency bate appointed, as Sen 
nlors, Micali Sterling of JerTertonyJamQ 
Powers of Greenc, Jobn Hunter of West 
Chester, nnd Henry F. Jones-^f Queens 
all estimable men, and all oldftdtrulutt 

Where is the virt'ie of conslsteucy 
where is Ihe ground ot princi|Ue? 0 
what use is it for Tnmmany ftall 'o 
proftst democracy, when Van liuicn se 
lects our old opponents over our heads 
and placet them-in Ihe Penat«if>,' The

<»riee Office n singular developemenf was 
made. The villain, br means of false 
keysj bnl operied the large book safe or 
vault |n tbe office, and had been indus 
iriou«ly at work in endeavoring to ef 
feet an enhance through the brick wall 
at its not-th end into the Bank. He had 
already succeeded, when discovered, in 
removing one,_range of the bricks for a 
f price sufficiently large to admit him ea 
sily.  He bads provided himself with a 
crowbar, hummer, chisel brace with au 
gets and bits of a dozen different dimen 
sions for boring, a six inch rule, skeleton 
keys of various patterns and dimensions 
 in fact,every implement which a te 
gular workman would require in re 
moving a wall or opening locks. He 
had even taken care lo provide himself 
with a puir of white leather gloves, and 
wrap one end of his crow-bar in clolh, 
90 that his bands might not be blistered 
while e u gaped at work. One of Inn 
gloves was found in Ilifc vault, and the 
other was taken from him at the walcb- 
house. It is supposed that be ejected an 
entrance lo the Exchange by opening 
one of (he basement passage doors with 
his false keys, and by the same means 
opened the Insurance office and its book 
vault. He says his name is James 
Freeman, and that he is an Englishman. 
Ie was corn milled lo prison yesterday

heavy.' 

the lavoi'tl' 
were' made. Ecarti 

f<\ for small (sums against 1 be fie' 
Whitefoot was held as equal to (he con 
tent, and his friends would take him at 
odds. Pulbain was known to bp swift, 
and calculations were made on his tak-
ing" the first heal. Queen Anne was 
not much known, though those who did 
know her were firm in her support.

' Flrtt heat—They went off very well 
at the lap of the drum, Pe.lham leading 
and Queen Anne lagging behind. On 
Ihe 'back stretch she made play, and

nomine
He is a small man, genleely dressed, 

sandy complexion, thin visage, fiom 80 
o 40 years of age, and a foreigner-

Bait, rfmer.

ad
CURE FOR A CANCER.

.Mr. Thomas Tyrcll, of Missouri,
veriised llmt n cancer upon his nose, 
which had been (mated without success 
by Dr. Smith, of New Haven, and the 
ablest surgeons in Ihe western country, 
had been cured in Ihe followiug manner:

lass a law directing nil these elections 
o be held on the Mime day? There is 
10 sufficient reason, that we can perceive, 
'or thus catling out thevolers three days 
n three months, to do what might be a* 
well done in one day We hope the Le 
gislature will take the matter rnlo connid 
e.ration.'

T4ie ^Legislature have repeatedly had

federal party, when they dissolved and 
went in a body to Tammany HnJ 
with the avowed intention to | 
the democracy in that plncoy 
have succeeded. JV. t. Star.  _-

JFVom the Maine Varmtr.
SWEET BUTTER. 

Mr. Holmes: Your paper ban been e
^

propositions lo some such effect, g«n*r- c"
on. nfjurry 
Constitution

id that the Cramers of our
good reasons for ar

ranging (he respective elections as Ihey 
exist. The constitution of the United 
Slates obliges the election for Electort

constant visitant at oar house, ttfoee its

very useful informations fro
much 

iW col
umn*.   Many an hour 'hd« pi*'"^ .ofl 
agreeably, »n«I very pioti(i\biyi<o°« *f- 
tor Ihe children were in bed,**ty  deep, 
and all around was low aip'i'V'"
looking over (he articles in it fr'(w"time lo

detained Ibem accordingly, until I could [period of oat other elections are fixed 
bear IVom you.  

But, sir, I must inform you,-it

to fall later than our October elections; lime contained, on the ds»iry, i»«hpu«e" 
and if it did cot, no legislative enact-1wiferj .' > '. £«( after all the ' -'W!»- 1 '""- 
rnent could «1l«r the period in time to ' ' 
prevent Ihe difficulty In 1850, for th

ave been tha medium
it appear! by w 

... -, .ave just cause to'coi
by Iho Stale corntilulion, and Iwo scs <ng eaten strong butler.- 

will not orrur between this and|n your vicinity

He was recommended to use a strong 
potash, made of the ashec of red oak bark 
boiled down lo Ihe consistence of mohts- 
sesj to cover the cancer with it, and in- an 
hour afterwards cover it with a plas'.er 
of tar, which must be removed after a 
lew days, and if any protuberances re 
main in the wound apply more potash to 
them, and the plaster again until they 
shall disappear, after which Keat (he 
wound with common salve. Cautery 
and (he knife bad been previously used 
in vain. This treatment effected a 
speedy and perfect cure.

IIOOSHIER OATS.
There is now in (he dffice of (his pa 

per a stool of oats, il has 13 stalks and 
heads, one of (he heads which we select'"1 
ed as a fair average contains 970 grains 
making in all 9340 grains. The stalks 
measure 13 inches in circumference, six 
feet and a half in height. They were

ind her p ;wet to pass them( fell back 
into Iho^ rear. Whilefoot, Pclbnm, nnd 
Ecartemade (be ru-di for the heat, High 
lander waiting on'tbem very closely, and 
Pedlar woiking with all his might to 
keep at thc<r heels. In the, second 
mile, Whitelbot gave up (he contest for 
the heat, and Pelbam and Ecarle, assist 
ed hy Highlander, (rent (o work to win 
it; Queen Anne hard in hand just keep 
ing within her distance. On the back 
stretch Ecnrto run at Pelbam nnd diet 
lurried the corner for tbe stveep house, 
neck and neck, when Iliomnre 'went a- 
hea(!,-' and passed the judges'stand Ibe 
winner o( (he heat.

Second htut— Bets were now ottered 
that Queen Anne would prove better in 
Ihe race than Ec:trte, which no one seem 
ed inclined to take, as Ihe opinion 
seemed to gain ground lhat it VCas ex 
tremely difficult lor the hoy to keep tht 
filly from winning (he heat. The bugle 
s«unded, the horses weie sa'ddled and 
mounle.I, and at Ihe lap of the drum, 
dashed forward, Quoen Anne stepping 
out and taking (bo lead, and maintaining 
it lo the end of Ihe beat, coming in hard 
in hnnd several lengths ahead of Ecarle. 

Third heat—'Bets were now freely of 
fered three to one on tiie filly, and no (a. 
kers Nothing but a groat mishap could 
prevent her winning, and when the 
bugle sounded to mount, she came from

mongtiie articles cxuYollieB at the" 
Fair of the American Institute, 3%* pa- 
Icut combination lock by Solomon An 
drews. If has twice received a prize, 
and for the last two years, its qualities' 
have been fully tested. We observe by 
an advertisement of the inventor; thrit 
after the exhibition is closfed ho intends 
to place1 a chest with one of his patent 
locks in the F.xchatyve, coT»ta"ining a cer 
tified check for $250, which will be the 
reward of any person who shall unlock 
the chest. Three" months are to be giv-. 
en lo persons who wish to try the expe^ 
riment. If after the expiration of the 
three months, the chest is not unlocked,'
$250 will be offered agairtst fhat

the hands of the groom 'fresh as a new 
laid eeg.' They went off fairly, While- 
foot in front, Eearte second, ai.d Queen 
Anne third on the rise of (he hill at the 
end of the track slrelcb, the filly passed 
ahead, and when she had reached the 
judges' stand was far away, and kept 
widening Ihu distance between her and 
her competitors until she reached the dis 
tance poll, when the boy brought her to 
a gallop, in which gait she pa«sed Ihe 
winning post Whitefoot just within his 
distance, and all the rest 'no where?— 
The course was rather heavy and tha 
time excellent.

We undersjand lh»t Queen ,Anne was 
sold some days previous to the race by

the chest cannot he! unlocked with the 
key that,belongs ttiitin the period ot 
twenty four hours. The lock is susceplt. 
hie of one million, forty eight thousand, 
live hundred and seventy-four changes'. 
The agent for these locks is Mr. Bensfll; 
No. 50 Nassau street JV. T, Times:

LAST EPM> OF TUB Wrstf.  Jumping 
off" place. Green Buy has often been 
characterised as the "jumping-oiT plard 
of the west,' and persons leaving their 
friends at the rait lo come here ha vebeen 
hy them as good as consigned to the 
grave. Green B.iy! or Botany Bay! there" 
was no difference -out of the world ert- 
Ijiely nothing there but Indians and* 
hears. What will these exquisites s*y 
when we tell them of a bank! fes A 
bank in Green Bay: and if arty of lh# 
speculators in Walt street ctm telia tough 
er story about subscriptions to bank stock 
than we can, ft must be a thumper.

A bill passed the legislative council a< 
its lust session, incorporating the stock 
holders of Wisconsin bank capital $100* 
OO'n it was scouted as being as uncalled 
for as a tunnel under the Atlantic, The 
books were, however, opened a few days 
since at Mineral point: forty shares, 
$5d each Were Subscribed for! Tb« 
commissioners returned to this place dis 
heartened.

The books were opened here for three" 
days on Monday last; and Ihe lest of the 
business and .enterprise of this back, 
wood* place was soon developed <

( R, 
Jiuni 

that
MkuVofhav 

resided

Gen. Emory for and judging

raised by Mr. Garret Seymour, who is 
TaTgJv from (he Old Dominion (Virginia) 
uud\owever its soil is noted for the pro 
duction^ great men, he says the Hoosier 
Slalo f* outstrips it in.the production ol 
'.vl» we think few countries can equal - -        JA40

from her admirable performance yester 
day, the purchaser will not lament his 
bargain.

Thus ended the races over the Kendall 
Course, which have seldom been surpass 
ed for interest and beauty. We take oc 
casion lo remark (but during the week no 
unpleasant occurrence took place to mar 
the general harmony, and so far as we 
have hcrud, the peace was violated in no 
single instance.

The tr rani

shares, $60 each, equal to $1,396,500 of 
capital stock, were subscribed!  Greew 
JUatjr Intelligencer.

Singular Dtath   We h«*B the unplea 
sant duly to announce the death of Mr> 
Henry Stilzel, of Richmond township,' 
Berks county, PH , occasioned by the 
sting of n bee, on the 35th ult. He was 
in the act of drinking cider, in whicfr 
there wa's A bee unperceived, which slung" 
him upon the tongue' & caused his death1 
In less than one hour   /tedding Prels.

On Thursday night, Tammany Haft 
was a scene of glorious riot and confu"- 
sipn, th'e two hos'ile division! of the 
Jackson family contending for poirfe*'- 
sion. The New York Times declares
Ural "turbulent and violent 
§r raged more in Hie conieiitt

The Steam I 
 bout 5 o'clock.'
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EJilSTOJY,
Saturday Morning JYOv.%.

The Steam Boat mail arrivod last evening 
about 5 o'clock. It brings nothing new.

' WHIO C*LEB*ATIOW . Tlia Ami-Van Bu- 
ren Fmtival will lake place in Baltimore on 
the llth instant, to which the Anti-Van 
Buren voters of the Slate of Maryland and the 
invited guests are requested to attend at 
clock, P. M. k

1 o'-

A company called the Texas Volunteer 
.Grays, sailed from New Orleans fur Brazoria
on the S 1st nit. it consisted 
file.

of 65 rank and

Pennsylvania. The entire vote in this 
state, according tii the complete returns, was.
for Rilner, 94,017; 
Muhlehberg, 40,642.

fur Wolf, 05,87-2, for

PENNSYLVANIA.

James Buchanan, 
Samtml McKeanj 

UELAWAHE. 
Jlnidd •JVuudiu, 
JohnM- Clayton, 

MARYLAND.

MISSISSIPPI.

John Black, 
One vacancy.

'ILLINOIS. 
Kliss K. Kine, 
John M. Rubinsun.

ALAB!MA.

REPORT The Alexandria Gazette of 
Monday rays "It is currently reported that 
tlie Secretary of the Navy has, within a few 
days past, made no concealment of his opinion 
that the present difficulties with France will 
eventuate -in a 8?rioii8 collision between the 
United Slates and that country." ~ .

A writer in a Richmond paper makes this 
proposition for Virginia:

 Let the White parly and the.Haniion par 
ty each nominate an electoral ticket, heailod 
WHitfe and Harrisim, bill let those tickets eon- 
tain the name of trio BnmB electors and let 
tho'se eleciors give the vote of the IState 
to him who shall receive the highest 
popular vole  There can be no possible 
risk by adopting this cotirso, and each (tar 
ty will be stimulated to ihcrcas'cd exertion 
by the expectation of electing theij- immediate 
favorite, and & much stronger vote will be w- 
ctlred.to the ticket than could possibly be ob-

R. II. Goldsbofough Win. R. King.t 
Joseph Kent- Gdbricl Mom-e. 

, v . ^IROIICIA. MISSOUKI. 
Jb/»n Tyler, Lewis F. Linn. 
II. W. Leigh. Thomas H. Benton.

, RECAPITULATION. 
Anti-Van liureo ' 25 
VauBuicn, ., \&. C^.W-^-^V 19 
Doubiful, ', ; ., .-. ./ ij,; : 3 
Vacancy, fc ,>, :..,....,.''..-.,,:  Ji-« 1

4S
It is tn be borne in mind lhat Michigan is 

already a Stale, wanting the single act of ad 
mission into the Union, nild that tho Legisla 
ture is already elected which will choose her 
Senators to Congress. That Legislature is 
thoroughly Van Burcn. Of course the Michi 
gan Senators will be of Ihe same, politics. Ad- 
dim? to the luit.the account will stand>

Anti-Van Buren, 25 
-Van Burcn, ' 21 

Doufitful, ,- . . -   3 
Vacancy; •.$*•••$*-#& ;A   .i^v ,-  1 50

J& in. ljatttei-8on 
Bern- Jones 
Jeremiah M'Lene ' 
John phaney 
Taylor Webster 
Tliomag L. flamcr

Maine _ 2 
N. Hampshire, 0 
Massachusetts,!! 
Connecticut, 0 
Kb ode Island. 0 
Vermont D 
New York, » 
New Jersey, 0 
Pennsylvania, 11 
Delaware, 1 
Maryland, 3 
Virginia, 5 
North Carolina,? 
South Carolina 7

.
..Ambrose 11 Sr.vicr. 
't FLORIDA. 
Joseph M. While- 

.* MICHIGAN. 
IMIKC E. Crary. 

SUMMARY. 
WHIO VAN BUBBN DOUBTFUL

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
MAINE. 

F. O. J. Smith 
George Kvans, 
Muses ." "

Georgia,
Alabama,
Louisiana,
Tennessee
Kentue.ky
Missdnri
Illinois,
Irdiana,
Ohio,

0 
5 
il 

11 
8 
1 
0

Iff

6
5
0
6 
2 
0

SO 
6

17 
0 
3

16 
6 
3 
9 
0 
1 
3 
 1 
1 
3

0
0
1
0, 
0
6
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
0
a
0
0
0
b 
i 
q 
p 
o 
o

Art apprentice to the ptinting business a
ad of nbmil \4 years of age, of good character.

n-iay obtain a situation, by applying at. this
office,   -  

Oct .24

relumed from Baltiraoro with lua
to tlic pros»ntand approach- 

ing. season. He also w |»|ies u. iuforn; his ens 
louieta.ttad the public generally, that whilst 

tUu e»y he took

011
>nr0artf the most distinguished cutters-and 

upon tMinnst approved plan. If any gentle- 
   >iiwiijf the subjeribpr, should not be 

  --t^-j.'will oilhurfurnish iho materials and 
maUea^ew garment or garments or p.iy for 

  tals and kwp iho garment or gar- 
t lilting " 

Ow

tained for a ticket pledged to vole either 
White or

for

The same plan rr.ighl be adopted for Web- 
bter and fiamsnn in Pennsylvania, in case 
the party opposed to VAN BUHKN cannot agree 
'UjJon a single candidate-

In fact, the same arrangerrie.nl might be a 
dopled in all Ihe Slaty with thn greatest pro 
priely. It Will be remembered ilia I this plan 
was successfully adopted by the friends of' 
the two Prebidentjal candidates, in North

Leonard Jarvis 
Gorham Parks 
Joseph Hall 
Jeremiah Kttilcy 
John Fair-field

NEW flAMpstmte. 
Samuel Cushman
Benning M. Hean
Fianklin Puree 
Joseph Weoks
Robert Burns.

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Jiblioll Lftiarciice
Stephen C, Phillips
Caltb Cvsliing
l.(vi Lincoln
Geo. Grcnnett
GVo. JV.
Wm. B. Calhoun 
IJ'm. Jiickwu 
Jtihn Reed

Qninty Mums 
Samuel Hoar

at the election in 1324  [Ball.Carolina, 
Patriot.

The Iri^l of Ihe long peniTing case of 
the Trustee* of the Bank of Maryland. 
d£Oth&( 7Yioma» Etlitolt, for the recove- 
fjr of 1,25,000, paid him ns coinmUsion 
to; he^oliale thn *nle of the 'IVrtncssec 
bWnlTs, wrti teilninnlcil at Bel- Air on Sr»- 
turilayl«st   verdict for Ihe Trustees in 
cluding interest, £cc. nmountingto

Juhn JN". Slcclc 
Jtimrs .4. t'earce 
Francis Thomas 
Hitniel Jenifer 
George U. Ij'ashinglon

VIRGINIA. 
Henry A- Wise 
George Loyall 
Juhn Y. Mason 
John Robertson 
J. Unane 
 Win Tdlinferro 
Charles F. Mercer 
John M. Pation 
Geo. E .Dromgnole, 
John W. Jones 
'i'hornits T. B. Botildin 
Waller Coles 
Jaims Garland, 
;/Yh(7irmicill. Claiborn* 
Edward Lucas 
James M. H. Bealo 
Robert Craig 
G. W. Hopkins 
Wm. JU'Coirtris 
Joseph John«uri 
Wm.'S. Morgan

101
Van Tviiron 1S-1 
Anti-Van BufculOI 
Diiubllul, 2 
Vacancies, 3

134

140 
JWii> York w

I'lUCES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Nnv. 5.

Wheat while,
Rnrl,
Corn (white) 

(yellow) 
(new)

Rya
Oals

sff Pelligrno 
Micajah T. Uavvkins' 
J. A. By mi in ^ 
\Vrh.Monigom3ry 
James M'Kiiy 
Rdmiinil Jhberry

. .
The Court proceeded to empanne\ a 

jury on onfe bf the criminal pros

v We knew tiiat a very «e.tive and 
v- <.£. .' -, • • 
1 licie'of

Nalhaniol B. Borden»f NORTH CAROLINA.
CONNECTICUT. Jcbse Spcight 

Isaac ToiicHy 
Samuel /ogham 
Elisha Haley 
Zilmon VVildinan 
Andrew T. Judson 
Lancelot

RHODE .--.. _ _._,.... ....
Ontpc J. Pearee .Sbrahctm Rencher 
William Sprague Henry W. Oornor,

VBRMUNT. James Graliam 
HHand Hull Is.wis WiUiarnt- ~ 
Wm Slade Wm. B Shepdfd 
Horace Evrfett Soutii CAROL.NA 
Henmn wflj/cn Henry finckney 
n. F- Janes. T. W. Piekens

..NEW YORK. If. B Campbell 
Abel HuiUinu;urn James " 

Barton Jnmci

AGRICULTURAL JVO7VCE. ; 
The Trust res of the Maryland Asrridiltiir*V 

Society for liio Eastern Shorn will hold Ibeii 
next meelinijat Iho residcnpo of Tenrh Tilgh 
limn, on Thliriday r.cxt llm l :Jih iivst. 
A punrtual attendsnon of Ihe ineinbcn is' 
roimestcd.

By order of tho Board " 
T. TILGUMAN, Sec'ry. 

Nov. 7

THE subscriber haying disposed of thai! 
part of his grounds winch hn occupied aa a 
N ursery , ho would sell tho stock o[

^at a very reduced prire.to any g«ntl«rnftn His. 
posed to ornament hu Mtatn, or to a Nuie;ry 
man going larpnly into l!ie Bb^inuss. Th« 
Stock consists of aboui 1500 English Kirns H 
In $ fwel high, 75 lindens, t.l -Lima. Trees,,
50 Honey Locnsls, 75 Catalpan, Urge size; -i 
.Silver Ponlarsi 50 Weeping Willows; 75 A-
thoiipan

on 
Poplars, besides ab.mt 40 ,Pldfflb

L, < •. |Vr'"uaI mcetina of ihe Union Dorcas 
>l Kaslon, will br? held at thn Usual 
"idling on SalUrdaj, 7lh November, 
'"<*, P. M. The citizens of East.m 

are respectfully invited tu attend Iho 
Th* Hoard will mr.eiorio hour pre- 

"10 meellnz ofllie Society. 
GOLDSBOttOUGil, Sec'ry;

,
and Apricot TREF.S. Plum Stocks, two or 
ihree hundred; Isibella and other Orapo Vinos, 
&c.

Geriilemen wanting any or all thn above 
nif any thing in tlin ground ho has ieservn.1. 
(which consists of a jrcat variety of cbuiee 
Shrubs, fine rosca, 8tn ) by taking a cju-uitiiy 
thoy will be put at a very l.nv price. As the 
proper season for transplanting is now at Imnd 
immcdialo attention is requested. Apply 
Mr. G. B. Smith, at th« Turf Register Ol 
Baltimore, who can give thn terms, or to 

JAMKS VVILK-S, 
Lexinglon slree(,\veat of Cove at., Baltimore.

to

O? A
m

BfSrOB?

TO BE CALI.BD

Which is designed to be a rrprint of all 
iht best Ca&otic Work*

LcfngtUtge, in WttMybbmutrti at

ti. ff P. QROOAHE,
just returned from Philadelphia and 

e with a large and very general as-

fur Ihe presenl anil approaching sea 
respectfully invite ihoir mends and 

to give, them a call.
, feowGt

1118 KXCELLENGY,
0S THOMAS, Governor

MARYLAND,

//as just receive J from Baltimore and has 
now opened al hisstoro honsn, uu additional

supply of

HffiW (SWSNSM&Bfc
adapted to thn present and approaching war 
son, among thorn arc a lot of

a, 'li as &m\er ea'j^

i, destined fur. tha, . . . 
west«if,.tlie "Atlogrhftnies, but we 

" " on 
me

oft'-.,--. .., -, 
iVefe rim av.arp.'until we siw the 
tioned in a Western papr.r, thai it
B6.)«rjje as to justify the establishmento 
tihlar Vme of wngons to Piltsbntg, for thn 
pdHHtloh of oysters exclusively. Bait Amcr.

;-The trotlin" rac« on HuntmR Park 
bttttme, on the 27th ultimo, wns of grent- 
er opeed than any in Hie ni.nnl*. ol trot. 
ilhi» The purse 200 dollars, 2 miles &>• 
rep'enl. The horses enlor.-d «««-*«>- 
dretv J«ck*on, owned by Mr. John \l en - 
ier of the Northern Liberties', DHIIH I D 
Tomkins, owite.l by Mr Anilei-on.
York- and LntJy Wairiiig, owneil by Mr. 
__ of Maryland. Time of .first heat, 
km 21s.: »econi) do. 6m. 17s. being 
Je«s lime than the snme distance was ever 
trotted in, in this or any other country 
There were but two heats, both of whir.li 
*rere won by Andrew Jackron, in fine 
stylet

UNION COURSE. 
Second Fall Meeting   Some of flic 

most distinguished sporteme.n of the 
South have arrived-, olhers have srnt on

EH Mooru 
Aaron Ward 
Abraham Hnkee 
John W. Brown 
Nicholas Sickles 
Aaron Vnnderpool 
Valentine EfTher 
Hiram P. Hunt 
Gerrit Y. Lanbing 
John Cramcr 
])ao>d RtitiM 
Dudley Fnrlin 
Ransom H.Gillet 
Matthias J. Boverj 
Abijah Mann, jr. 
Samuel Benfdbley 
.loel Tnrrill 
Daniel Ward well 
Sherrrmn Page

Which he. thinks will bear yi 
oomparimm \vilk l!io market. These 
irt'his former stock tendnid hisasSiijl 
"ti ilu* ])iiuiTo*]jf5iierairy"to call ami se.e him. 

Nov. 7 eowlw

\ S, by an net of the Gen- 
i ei'al Assembly of ihis Siat«. passed Hi 
T session eighteen liiiuilnd and livo, 

A« act, In reduce: into one tho snv- 
mbly resiieciinrr Elections, and 
Eli,clions," il is ilireeled 'ihal 

'«-rnoiyanil Council after having reeeiv- 
ititrns ol elections of members, to ro- 
liis St.Mt) in tho Congress of Ihe U 

shall enumerate and ascertain 
ubi-r of votes given for each and every 

1 for as member of Congress aforu- 
truly, and shall illoreiijMin deelain 

by Prt^lkmiUon, signed by tho Governor, the 
nainajjr names t>f Ihe ]W»on or persons duly 

in t-aeh ros|>eeinre" dislriot.' And no 
buying been held on MmJiv the litfli 

n*eRuly lo lnV|in tho several Gnu- 
dittiricU lot- members to represent 

,|e iu tlio Congress of lh« IF. Stales as 
d\(m relums-ofsaid oleolion hav-

the mi

John GSifieo ' . 
ben ton Granlland 
Chas. E. Haynes 
Gco W. B. Towni 
Gco. W. Owens 
Thomas Glasscock 
JijteeF: Cleavcland 
IJopkina llolsey^ 
Jabez Jackson *

ALABAMA. 
Ttlxon 11. Lcuiii 
Jbskua L. Marliii 
Jlube* Champman 
Jixib Lttwler 
Vrancit S. Lymi -

MISSISSIPPI.

If not 
public 
fourth 
Mr. S

In, al 
iiverf ir 

).:

Publlc Notir.e.
d at private sale, will Ix* <ifT'i"(f at 
on Tuesday the I iih iuat, ihren 
ml valuabloooruer propfirty, whuro

Uoherts now rrsi.leJu^nfee sim 
half of a small hous-' and lot, on

t, une half of a house nnd lot on
south street and one half of iwo other, small 
douses and loi*, ori (he oppusau side, of the 
same su\et. 4 -  

Theodore Penny
ngon'. fur Charles A. -ftobnr 

Nov. 7 .

A. T. BAXT12K,
Nu."C7 Pratl, rear Suulh Street Baltimore.

Has received by ihe lale arrivals from Li 
verpool, a lnV<;n assortment of materials fur 
DUCK GUNS,"consisting of flue Dninatcna 
111(1 leirc double uii'l siiigl' hnrrcli ol thu most 

approved sizes, with iheir l.n-ks, rnmmting*,
. The work is from the eelebrtiied faclitv 

of W &S Ruoku, the su|wriotity ofvvhicli 
is so well known U Sportsmen. Of liirsn hr 
has complete.d tho slocks sruof jjooil iroyif anil 
executed in tlie best nunnur. gre.al care lias 
been lakcn as to form. He is now prepnrei', 
to supply thosii who wish superior t)uek Gun.-, 
with an atliele equal if" not superior, In any 
that has ever been offered in ibis market. Hi- 
arrangements will enable him tu make up to 
order at short notice.

He hns a small invoice of materials for 
Duck Guns on honnl thn ship {Vleilorx, now 
landing^ aiid an additional supply is expect 
by the next arrival.

A. T. B. has for sain a superior AIR. GUN, 
in cane form; and keeps constantly on hand a

ncra! assort,sent of sin'glo arid douhle Imr- 
rollctl IJird and Duck Guns; Pistols Pnrrus- 
sion Caps; Dird Bags; Shot Bells; I'owdei 
Flasks, and every nriieln for the sportsman's 
USD. Shipping supplied with nrms, cartriilg 
es, cannon balls; having on hand a liirge sup 
ply of muskets, ciillussns, boaiding pistols, 
pikes, S?q.

From the number of his harfrls and ihoir 
ability as workmen, he. can with cunfidonce' 
promise to execute all orders in his linn with 
neatness and despatch.

oct U

Tho dearth and soa/oily uf tb» b*stCatholic 
work* must long- have been » sonroeof regret 
ID every intelligent and olworviifg Cailuilic in 
America. So limited has been ih«r<"Bale, and
  w gfeaMjifi e.\|iedse of printing if/t'se , books, 
that bill few individuals in therlcunuiijr rttivo 
been suITicionlly enterprising lo,. un4er.lake 
their publication-; and iheir price, in^cdneie- 
|iionco, has Iweu inbr'e lliau |>inporliuunlly 
h'gh. In fact, so dear havo Callmlio bpof 
in general been, thai il has beer) entirely' in 
possible for tlie \xtorar meiiibere (if the Cf'hu) 
community, who stand most in.iiui.<1 of in
-itructioh, ahd for whom the book's luve in 
uroncral boon compiled, lit obtain copifs, even 
of those works which a re nearly esHUlial lu 
the piaclice of religion. , ... . : 

The subscriber has long slnbe obarrved tbilt 
I'ncl with llie uliiiosi r<>t>r«t, nnd i/my c^rlnin- 
ty say, ihdt up lu this lime, he luu at least 
done somelhiiig to reiluue thu prices 'jf Ihe 
^loslneccssaiy Calholic works, tlur i*i;i;ioua 
arc books arid hcivever, extremsiy dear' an'd 
the Subscriber, depfiidiiig oh thesuppou ot a 
liberal and enlijibleiied Catholic community, 
hr/i delermihed to issue a Periodical^publication 
wliirh. by its chbapni'Ss,.will .place all ilic bes: 
Calholte. works within ihe reach of the puoil 
o3i individual; BIM'I iroiu tlie neatness and el- 
eu-ance. of its ext-.-'iliun will be found worth- 
ifa placo in the libraries of ihe rich. Snchy 
Pulilication ns that which the Siibst-rlbe'r pr li 
pe^es lo issue, his long Wen called fur b) to- 
i-xijjcncies of the Cathulic commimitj'j i>nil thg 
rapiilly incrpaSiujr ntiinbet of llio menders h3 
our Holy Churrli s<;nms fully tojiisiify hitn.uf 
ilie expet-titi"ii that il will meel with eufft-' 
oieul onoouni(reiiienl to enable him to pqn'duc^. 
it siicvcssfully. HP, therefore, notwilbsland- 
' i? Ihe i'.x|MMise and risk MtonJing it, and con- 
jiny entirely in Ihe liberalilj ahd generosjivj 
'' his follow Calholics of Ihe Utiiled Slatt* 
nil ihe Canadss, ha» fresnlvrd Input it tl) 
reps forwith; and he Uieretore throws hirnsrlf 
n his Catholic brnlhren, and calls oft Ihtrti 
or ihrir stippori ami palronage. . ,._'"... ..

li! tljis undertaking ho is princijWily enollr* 
;,'<'<! by t lie hope tlial it will meet with H'fr

VSorrtm
.SOMK,tt»F.TCo.,l<VS

William Snyinud'r [Klection to be held in William Mason ^ -    ...._   .  

Joseph Reynolds 
Stephen B. Loonatd 
William Taylor

November two mem 
bers']

LOUUIANA. 
Jltcc (jl»rlnntl 
Bleattsr W. Ripley

their Muds, nnd will tlipn^i-lves soon fol 
low. Col- W. ft Johnson, the Nupole- 
6h of the Virgiuin'turf. teuilitd the cnp 
it«l of the North on Wednesday. H 
broueht alonR with him Short, Juhann 
and the Medley Colt-lhe latter is to fun 
<he match for $5000. The stud of John 
Helh, of Virginia, is also hcre.conMstmf: 
of Blackhealh, Tonson Filly, lonson 
Oolt, and Simon Pure. All these stud, 
sue now in training on Long I"' 11-

LIST OP MF.MBPRS ELECTED TO
THE TWENTf FOUaTH CON- 

GRKSS.
- As the Semite is now full, with tho excop 
tion of one member from Mississippi, an 
the House with the exception of two nero 
tan from Mittinippi and one 
York,

William JC- Fuller 
Ulysses F. DoublcdayWehri/ Jrtcfc»oti 
Graham 11 Chapin TENWBSSBB. 

  - J,,hn Be/I
Mram P Mattry 
toailey Peyton 
James K. Polk 
Jidam HiOiiniuui 
Cuve Johnson 
E J Shield* 
\V. C. Dimlup

In-ancis Gran get- 
Joshua Lrc 
Timothii Vhilds 
Gcwcrc W. Lay 
1'hilo C. KnHcr

and rtsce. ,
e fib by this our f/ntolamaiioii, 
the said returns it appear* thai 

'. Eaq in the tlrnt Diciriot^Jasi. 
Ksq. mlKesecorid Distr'mJ,'Jan. 

in iho ihird iJibtiict, Henj.iniin 
I ;u:lO WoKiui, Iioi|lliri!H, in llio
(lenrnij 0. Wnsliingiun, Esq 

itrir.t, Francis Thonius, Esq. in 
jiol, nuil Daniel Jenifer Esq. in 

itrlot> were duly elected

77iom«« C. J^ooc
Gidf-on Hard
[One vacancy iti tlieLiifce isa
3rd dislrle.t. Gidet-nWwi U. Carter
Leo is trominalcd by John I*; vmesler

Jaekson parly, ni>dJ<imrs i 
will |?r,.bnhly be elect-Samuel Unnch 
nd without opposition.] K.KHTUCKY.

NEW JKIISBV. Chiltnn Mien 
Philemon Diekersott J('/i» Chambers 
James Parkrr WiK. J- Graves 
Samuel Fowler Richard I-rtmrli 
Ferdinand S. Sohenck James Itarlan

NOTICK.
The subscriber intending t» durrline F*«rrn- 

ing, will offer his em ire personal estate (Ne 
groes exreptcd) at pnhlirt sale, at his re»i«luiice 
in Car.iliiu! county, on Thursday the l"tlul.iy 
of November next, on a credit nf Ax months. 
consisting of horses, eatile, sheep, hogs, dinn 
ing utensils, household and kitchen furniture, 
with mnny other atlirHs^pr tedious tu men 
tion. If the day should prove unfavorable tho 
next fair day, thn sul« lu continue from day to 
day till rill is fiold   Sale to coiflmcnca at II) 
o'clock, A- M. and attendance «ivon by

JOSHUA BOON.
Caroline erMinty, Nov 7 _____

r
Will 

House j
her tnsianl, the uudivided portion of .lease Bul- 
len's pan ir> his father's re.nl eslatn'sold fur 
ihe use -if Howcs Goldsborough, Ksq. on a 
cfe.rlit of Six months. Sale lo com rn euro be 
tween (he. liou is of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M   
Attendance given by

JOHN COUNCELL.
iTnv 7

bers in rep'w*<> nt this Slato in Ihe Congress uf 
the I'niledtSiRte*.

Given under our hand ainl the 
Great S.'al of ihn Stale of Mary- 
liiinl, ibis thirteeiilii iKiV uf Ocui- 
ber in iho year of 0111 Lord, one 

-.- _ ihoiisand iiigliritVfndrrd and Ihiiij 
rive, and of the [tidependenco of thu United 
Suite.*'life slxiieih.

( '\ JAHES THOMAS. 
By ,t,h|J Governor, * *  -' _ 

Tuo«. Cui.nuETU, Clerk 
'>xi'-,. of ihe Council. l 

onl24r Sw

be sold ni Public Sale nn the Court 
on Tuesday the itth. NOVIMII

D DOLLARS

Ran^wny from Jacob C. Wilson one of the 
Hiibsdrtbers, living near U|«|mf Iliiiiiing Cret-k 
Caroftqe County, (Md.) on Saiiiril 
Sep'tfmb'er, 1KJ5, a irugro wotuan

iu se.-iTch of lloal^or Pleasure, fur whom II 
Iwst ineatisofnnSpminnitNil and nccouimod: 
tion wilhin Ihe ability of iho proprietor ivill b 
proiiilod.

Thosiiuntion, which is easily nccessiMn, b 
inrr wilhir. hatl'a day's ride qf "While llavci 
(Tambriil^e, or Ensloii, lo which low us Sl KA^ 
BOATS regularly resort, is onqof ihn most air 
atirl RDiiilbrtuhlo in ibis section of ihe countrv

'I ho waters of these Springs have hoen re 
cenlly. analysed by Prul'esSiir l)ui.-tilol, Ih 
JSlale Geuloyisl, and clusseil by him among ih

i.KAi.iar. Ferruginous \Vatrri.
Many whu liHVn M.i.'V'l llio inestimiibl 

blessings of Iheir he: 
tnes, have, prinoum'i'
cliiss in ihii Uniuid States. Tlmy are, purtii 
nlarly boncliuiril in bilious dis";d-rs, as vvr 
as during convali'Senii';i< frini ni-"l diseases 
debilities, pioceriliii^- frurn protr.-'i'ft'il sirkiicss. 

'' HM|, :iu,| v;t!''Mu>.he:illli 
d by i;ii-ii purifying anil

totiie powers.
The uiulersic-ti>il, in off. fin.; tlie bnripfiitt ul 

llie^f walurs to his fellow eiliz'-ns, ran only 
lhat he will do all iu hi* power lu reader 

IhesojiMirn of Lmlifs ninl d'l-nil "umi al hii 
  slablishiiient ns airreealile is possible.

"LEVIN L. POUTER.
Somerset, co July 18, if

.t.-;1 and iuviir.iruiiiig vn 
.i iliooi lln- \\<>*\ of the

:il :i|)|irohntiou of the clergy in gcner-ilj ati 
ml ho will be aided by the poweifiil nssist- 
nco.of that learned and devi'ted bo<lv of Ineli 
'ho undertaking is one which iR oiiiiiieniiy
ilculated to (lia^tnuinale lli« principles of ou 
ily religion widelv throughout the cutjimi! 
ily, and to assist ifio clergy in tlie fliSewsfj}^ 
' their pnriiclii.-il diitieii hy aflording, aLafi nn- 
unmnnly low fnle, all the ne.-eiwary know". 
ilgo and insirmrtion. The Sitbscribhr, Uier : 
ro earnestly rcimests .thai tlie 
'/leroy in {r^ncral will exerl>k/rtT piiwcrI H . 
iiflnenoe in order lo maf^SSfithe popularity vit 
tie work :unl Vi obiSin .n suflkJKnt niimbe.r tjl- 
ubscriliers lu ennble. l(im .tdiMU jt.uh wlill 
access. By these means IrqQ^ill aiigrSrMi j 
.ho apifttrtttl coinlorU of Ihcif charges, «liu

te. in a great measure, to.dl«|H'l,lKe fif^-
bY  .vlilch -out

, The

miiy heel eeluuHy 
in a short time

Ihu 5ib 
who calls

herself
PINKETT.

Tho nbnvn Acgro is hppiruntly from 35 to <IO 
years of s'sje, and nf a d.irk color. "-''-- '-^    ' - .. n-

.She is very 
anil fu.'biJ-

iling appearance. No pHrtienl:ir marks upon 
hnr porouu rucolloclod, oxcupt thai uuu lock ofj

Iron, New 
,twe have thought a complete 

be acceptable to our readers, for the 
Mke of comparison ,nd reference. Those in 

are Anti-Van Buren; the others were o 
" to the .

Ad niniitration and opposed to the W hwpar- 
U Slill it is p<*«iWe that some few of them, 
WDeciaUy in the Western States, may lake 
Z.gainB?lhe Van Buren party. Our ob- 
jMlii . not to make out tea*, W to state fae.le 
according lo the evidence before us. 

 -* SENATE

William N. Bliinn 
Thomas Leo

PENNSYLVANIA. 
JiK>l B. .Sulliprlaiid 
Jamcf Harder 
./. R: Ini(Cr*ull 
MichaerW. Ash 
Edward Darlington 
Daeid Potls.jr. 
Ililliarn Ucislcr 
Jacob Fry. jr. 
Mallhias Morris 
I). D. Wanner

R. M. Johnson 
Jo/.n While

NOBTII CAHOMNA. 
W. P. JMoncpiw, 
Bedfotd Brown.

t?offTH CAROUHA. 
Wm. C. l^eslon, 
John C. Cullwun,

MAINE. 
Ellier Shepley 
John Rugglcs, 

NEW HAMF 
Isaao Hill, 
J/onry f lubbard,

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Darliel Webster, Alfred CulhberJ, 
John Davis, John P. King,

RHODE ISLAUD- Kmrucitv. 
Jlshcr Rubbins, Henry Clay, 
JVchemiah R. Knight.John J. Cnlirndtn-

CoNKECTICOT. '!' « .».««»»..

^trffoii lontliriroii, 
Nathan Smith., 

VERMONT. 
Samuel Prenliss, 
Jlenjamin Swtfl. 

 -. Nr.w YoRt. 
8ilaaWright,Jt.

Jultn 
Lyon Boyd 
Alborl G. llrwcs 
Jo*. R. Underwood 
bhonod Williamsf

Missonni. 
Wm. //. Jlsliley 
Albert G. llarrison.

Vl.LIMOIS.

Zadok Casey 
John ReynoldsEdwaid E. //iibley ......_.

//enry A-MuhlenborgUWin. L.-juay
Wm. dark INDIANA
Henry Ln<;an
Gforgc Chambers
Jesse Mirier
Joseph Henderson
Andrew Beaumont

i and (at with an erect

ivrnp|WTs, and will wsioriiee the wholb of ihi 
utuHi cnlebraU'd CmilroverBial an'd Devotioiihl 
works,"together wild a largo fund (if eor!n*jn4, 
lical history. * Thn first NiifniSef will beissiirU 
on Saturday Novniiber 7th.^KVrma of Sub-, 
scription j-l PerJl'tiiiim, or'Br^A* , /«itt per 
Aiiiri/icr, payabli) in rnkjuee. Liberal iwmi- 
missions will be allowed lo AgniltB- 'Anjrsii 
persons, who m:y 'live ai a disinuro, rrnutting 
i twt'nry dollar IIO.'M, iniy havo six <t>pie» of 
the.work sent fhi'm furone-voaf.

N- 0. Pos rnaatrrs iliimiifiiiiiii the f-oonfry 
are rerjurslrd lo act as Agi'iils.

Tbu followinir is a list of a Ce'.v of Ihe Worfc* 
which will hn issued iu tliix publicalton, and 
uh.ch will fulluw each othbf ih fupid succes-
iull.

JMonrp's Travels ot an Irisji Gentleman (ri 
search of a religion, OpSsnel'S //islory of the/ 
Vuriuljous o( (he Piotestant Churches, '1'he 
l-':ii(h of (Jnlln,Hog, by Kirk ami llo'ringloii,' 
linywirdcii's True Church ol Chrml showni 
!l;iywn'tden's Charily nnd 'I'rulh, M|irns Cs,'

JOHN W. MILLIS, 
COACH, GIG, & HAHNESS

pTalrnadgo.

Aamutl Southard, 
Ganet D Wall,

Felix Grnndy, 
H«gA I,- White.

OHIO.
1/iomoj Eirwg- 
Thomas Morris. 

LOUISIANA- 
J. Porter, 
Gharles Gayafre.

I Mill AN A.

Wm. Ilendrickst 
John Tiptoti.

B Anthony 
John Lnpone 
Job Mann 
J Klingensrmib, jr- 
Andrew Ouohsnan 
TMTM'Kcnnon 
Ilarntar Denny 
Samnel S Warrison 
John Bank* 
John Gulbrailh

DELAWABE. 
John J. MitligaA 

MARYLAND. 
Isaar JUcKitn 
Benj. C. /fbwMd 
Jnmt$ Turner

Amos Lane
J. W. Davis
John Carr
Jonathan McCarthy
Geo. L. Kinnard
Edwd A. 7/annagan
RallifT Boon 

OHIO.
Hdlamy Slorer 
Thomas CTMM* 
Wm K Bond 
FMce Howell 
Jwalhan Sloan» 
Elisha Vfhittlesy 
Samuel F FiiUow 
Kampson Mason 
Joseph It Crann 
J)«vi(l Spongier 
 William Keunon 
John Thompson 
David Kilgore

 Elected by tlievjolnt yole« of Anti-Masons 
and Jaol

MARYLAND,
Talbot County (/iplnns'Couil,

O'tli day ol November Jl. 1). 1S.)5. 
On applicHiion of Jamei C. /Vamblcton, IK 

ministrnior of Isaiah Hulhell lain of Talbot 
conntv ili'd'TiRcd It is .

ORUEREU, That he givo llm notioe u- 
ijuirud by law tor e.reililorn tn.exhtbit iheir 
claims airainst Iho said (leccaBHd^s pnUilo and 
Ihal ho" cur.se. ihe same lo be pnblisfied mic'n 
in each week for llm space of three successive 
wrnkn inono of the newspapers prii.led in lh« 
town ol Eas'.on. - . 

In loirtiruony lhat the foregoing is truly co- 
I" 01 ' fiumt"e minn'to89fprocecd- 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I havo hereunto set my 

hand and the seal of my office affixed this liih 
day of November in tho year of our Lord 
eii/hteeu hundred and thirty flvo. 

Tost, JAS. PRICE. Register
of Wills for Talbot county-

Tn compliance to the above or*ler 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talboieoiinty lialh 
obiained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, irt Maryland, levels ol bdministraiion 
on the personal estate of Isaiah Rathnll, 
lale ofTalbnt county doc'd. nil piertons haviiiif 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with ihe 
proper vouchers thereof .to the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st ' day <>f June next or they 
mnj otherwise by law be excluded, from all 
benefit uf the said estate.

Given' under my.haoJ this Cth day 
November IW^T'.'

James C.' Hamblcton, Adm'r.
of Isaiah Ihthell, 

Nov. 7

her hair in. front, is zrny,. th» n'»t h;«s not 
,.|,anW tshno. The clothing she had on 
when she went off, in not lecullected, but she 
tuok a mod simply with her. 11 is supposed, 
she hum-do tier way .tlirougl. Dulaware, in- 
lendin. loreach-New Jersey or Pemi.ylvan.a- 
The above leward will be r.iven, if »ho isap- 

wilhont tho limits of ihe atule.or

OST REJSPEC'l'FL'f.LY informs hif 
fiiemh and the public gfiiupally i.f Till

t:lll|IMI WIHI..-.. .,.., ......

fifiu it taken in tho Stalo. To bu unitili'il to 
ihcrewatd, B|IO must be dclive'red iu ihe Kas 
lon or C-mbriiiye Jail.

FttAIS'Cjy B. C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LS')N, Adm'rs.

of Francis Turptn, duc'd. 
Sept. 1_3___________________

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to mo llm Subscriber, one of 

iho Justices of tho Orphans' Courl, of tin 1 
cuuuiy'Aforrsaid, by petition in writing of lleu- 
ry U^iifm, slaiinrr thnt he is under execution 
for iikbta bo is.iin'ahlo to pay, and praying 
for'Uio 'teiH'fil -of tj^io act of assembly 
passed ''at' NovembJir session, 
huiidred and five, for tbu relief 
VDIII Dohlors, and. tlio sever'nl snpplcmenli 
tlierelo,,ow U»e lerrna moulione.il in Ihe Raid 
acls and the waid Monry /yardin bav 
in" complied with Ihn scvernl requisili-s ru

tired bflhenaid acls of .assembly I do hero- 
. -«K_,.-..i:.-..i -n ,!, ! Illo 8ai ,| j/,,nr,

hot anil llm adj-icrnl ll'»l >'« 1>tt9

eiihleeii 
of Insol

(jinreby order *>H"niljndgo that Hie sn'ul 
f/atdin, bqdiactiarged frum his imnrisnnmeni f\ 

o and aear before ihe jndgns olthat he, bo and appear, 
CnlbotaCpunty Court, onpuny o, ihn lirsi Mondu 

.r Term nuxi, & al suuh older days S, 
the' Court shall direcl, ihn Miu 1 

inted for, (ho cruililors of tbn sai

lave, why th«
not Imvo tho 

Assembly.
my hand iho 4th day

MBEHT'.W. SPENCER.

turned from It;iliiini;rc \vilh
a first rale Assortment n/ the

BEST MATMUSALS
i his line, which he. is prepared lu manufnc- 1 
iro in Ihe best mannor and al the shortest 
iissible notice. By ilu> nssislance of sumo iix 
ierionced workmen and his o«;n nttentinn in 

ho feols satisfied thai he shall be atik' 
Halisfuulion lo nil who may palroniy." 

nn. His shop is ori Wntihiii!>loii slrrel ni\ir 
liuTan Yard of Mussis. 11. E. Butciuan &. C<> 
nd immediately frnntiug thn Way Siiln roaii.

He pledges himself tlml no exertions will be 
wantihg-on his pirt to render his work equal 
o nny in.intif:ietured on Urn Eustuin bhur« lu 
x)int of style and durability., -"-

All kinds of rapairs donnal llio shortest pos 
sible notice nnd on accoiiiiuoilntiny; turniM.  
O'd G<J;R lakeii iu exchange for work of any 
nin;l, or in payinoni of debts ihiu the subscrib 
er; or, .Im will give fair prices In' cash for nuch 

will bear repairing, 
april 11
P. 8. lie, feels called hn to say-to his cus 

tomers ibat his absence from liin shop duiinp 
'. winter wasowins; in eireumstanoea beyoml 

his control, but he has surmuuninI them ull. 
nd Is porumnrnlly fixed with n ilcienmimtt'in 

10 fill np the vacant space hisabsonco caused 
for thn time in his business.

|CPThh«nbsorib(fr wishes tonbtain a BODY 
MAKEa. Coiiiiinni tnuphiymonl.aiid the high- 
eel cash imrio will to criven. . .1 T \V. M.

lbolici,or Aues of Faiih, Mumford's 
if Qiiostiuns, Muinford's (jaihultn Srri'pturiM, 
Liiiifnrd's llislury of Ihe Anglo-Saxon Churnl'i,' 
l'uip«iiiiiy of the F»ikhi Dr. M'/iale's Evi 
dences ol tho Calholid Church, Flour j'sMnuj 
nets ol tlie (Aruuliios, Flouiy's Muuiii is Kt 
Christians, l/inue^an'a Eccleeiastt<-:il Iltstuiy 
ol Iri'liiii'd, bishop Iliiy's Wpfks t Pr -ce Gaf- 
lit/in's Coiilroversiul Wrilinir's, i\l;'.'ii^Jji'fl. 
\Vnrks, O'Lua'ry'a Tracts, St. Uomui-ntuii. 8 
l,it» of Christ, Ch:illuner's M.-dituuutia Uuv 
lnr'n Book of Ihn Clinlhulie Clnucli. Uuller'a 
Ftslivnlsaiul Fasts, Butler's Live* ol Saint*,' 
Dr. Linir.ird'seililinn ul'NVard's F.nnla.

The nlmvo isa Collection of *>'-..i<l-.rd ('A 
llio'ic \\'nrks, \vhicli pould not IK pun l:a?^d 
for less than seventy d-dlars; niul it.roiild be 
almost iinpossiblo lo nblain many </f ilo Murks 
included in il al nny prien ^'ha'cvHr. Thn 
collection can now be pbutued in ibis cheop 
nnd ole^anl Punoilica? fur iho uncommonly 
low price of nbiiul Tweniy Dollars

All'now Cathuliri Works »-ill b(> published 
in ihe PERIODIC*!. LIH'R *RY as soon asrrceiv- 
cil; and ablu transkii'irs "'ill be pmvided for till 
the F.itropean mit.ioaiii.im of ptioulim excel-

JOHN DOYLE, Bu.ik«.-ller,
Edilun< of Papers in the country by giving 

llm nbove n I'rw iimerlions, and Rrndinjr llm
cnulainini; il lo the publislitr, willpnli-   .... t i. illi- I 

voa'r.
10 a copy of the work for une 

Oct. S

AKTON &.BA.I.TIMORE 
SCHOONER JOHN EUAIONOSOIV,
UOUSON LEONARD MAST«R.
The fiiibscribor, graieful for past factor*  >( 
(Tentrous public, bejrs leare iu inform his* 

rii.-iUsand llie public ({iiiiciaHy.lhul the nbove . 
named new and substunlially built tjobuunrr 
hn.s eiiiiimi'ncud her regular trips bulweta 
F.tistoit point and Baltimore; loving F.»» 
ton point on ' SiuuUy morning al 0 
o'eUifk, nnd rti'uruing will leave Balumore on 
llio -followinjt UViliicwlay. at 9 o'clock, nnd 
eonlimio m run mi iho nh<)Ve immnl days, dur- 
ili^ thi' dciis-ui. Passage one dollar ;»'nd 
iweniv Hvccrolsfori'ncli uift»l. Al! l'rri_ht!> 
iniiMidrd fur llm John Eiltu'undson will be lhank 
fully rcreiveil »i iho (irnnnty »t Eastun jmint. 
or fMewhere. at ull tjuiMS. R\\ or (turn left nt 
tho Driipr Store. bt'T. H> £)nwson &.' Si>n', ur" 
with Hub. Leonard, who. will attend <<» all' 
biiKinu«s pcrl;iiiiiii({ ID the Packet cuno«ru, will' 
meet wilh prompt attention.

Tho publiu'8 ubd'i. seiv't.
J. E. LEONARD.



\*» received and openttJ at his »tore Image, 
liis full supply of

NEW GOODS. .
Which He thinks he can offot al reM«n«J>le 
pticev, among them is t handsome variety of
Cloth*) C«s*tniere8, €«*»»• 

netf *, JV. «?«. #*•
He invites thn attention of liis friend* and the 
public generally to an inspection of his assort
ment-

Pet. 10 P\V

REDfiOVAl.
THB sotscribet ocpi leave to return his 

lhanks 10 tiis friends and Xhft public generally, 
for the liberal support |WJ tneoUragement 
which they have eXtendrdto him in the way 
of his bosiiiuss- ' o . '**••

»ving t«mo7wd .hi^ hat stoTplo the house

I^AHMKll'S OK1V AND POftK

RETREAT,
THE Subscriber beg* leare to inform hl»

, ...., occnpml by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as al friend9 an d ,he public generally, thai oe has 
Clock and Watchmaker's shop, dh«clly oppu| tav« n ,,ltj fiiud up the ^p^.^ta^-hotise 
site. to the Sad.llerVshop of Mr. William 
Higgins, he intend* keeping «m hand 

n Idt-g-e and K«I«C<U «itort«i«»><

Sealed Proposals will be received, either by 
Wm. A. F. C. Kern 
Thursday the 26ill

p, or the subscriber, until 
Noveriiber, foV furnishing

CROFTANK BttXDGE.
Notice is hereby (riven, that, in oonse 

nupnoeof the resignation of Joseph Williams 
the prewnl toll galheh t, thp Board will pr<x?««od 
to the appointment of a Toll Catheter on th 
b»t Friday in Novemlw, (2?ih) & all por*'?
^tsposed to ajfyly, will nuku 
writing to the subscriber

W order, 
WM. HUCIILElT, TYtiuurer.

HATS
which

all thoi*
per lo rive liim   cull. His Ubl« 
plied with thebett the market Will 
Bar furnished with tin choicest 
wilh hit knowledge of the 

. . _ .with hii exteniire aWluat
he thinks he can BalelJ warrant to belfecl good underiluiidiiin with lh« . 

equal, iu faithfulness ufwwkiirtinshinand qual- dues Mm to. beliafe he will bessustsll 
ly trumlly, 'o any manufactured In the gensrou. public. __ R < 
Slate and will sell on the most accommoda- CA.lif.H BKU

' "   Private Parlies can at all
ed with private apaVUhenls ^silct*

sellacain, he will sell, by ll.e doaeu, as i-w,;." ""'Fln^^M?^*'"
as the «.nc quality ufhatscatibo had ta-^-J^^^/^fc"' ' °
tymi

tho Poor House of Talbot county, with Corn 
and Pork.

By order of the board,
WM. LOVE DAT, Treasurer.

oct 31
N- B. In consequence of the indisposition 

uf Mrs. K«H'p, instead of meeting al.lne Poor 
//oiise, ihe Truslf es wUi'uieet on Tuesday 
10th November at Wm. Lovedav's Counting) 
kuom in Easlon, to appoint officers for^ the 
ensuing year.

NOTl&fe.
THE subscriber having leased une-of his 

farms and sold the one wher'f he rrthlfes, 
wishes to rent a farm either in Talbol, Qticen 
Anne's, or' Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made safe on 
the first day of January 1836.

Persons having farms to let will please give 
ihe subscriber notice either by person or mail
at Grecnsbuiuiigh 

Oct.3 tf
JOSHUA BOON

Pure ut all kinds, purchased or taken in ex-1 
chaiivp, at ihomoHBsT CASH ;>ricc».., v v..,, s 'ROSZELL.

Kaston. .Inn. 17 tf

TEMPERANCE
Convention.

Xl a nipetirg of the Officers and MRII.ISB 
of the Queen Ann's cminty Temperance Soc 
ety, convened at Cnnlreville on the lOlh i 
October inetant.it was thmnrht that ur«ai ad 
vantage would re»«lt I'Hhfi Temperance, cause 
from a union of effort by the different societips 
on the Ruiinrn Shore of Maryland, and UIH 
State of Delaware-

f I was «lier«fore. unanimously.. Hetolrra, by 
the members present, tlmt tlio temperance sc- 
Cirlics of Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
of ihe Siate of Delaware,, IKS invited to srnd five 
mpmlipra from each county, lo meet in Con 
Irevillc, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, on 
the fiist Tuesday (if next l)i:tvmhcr. Il is al 
so most re-spectlNilly suggested, thai whrrr 
Ihe.r* are no county societies, that ihe differ 
ent neighborhood S'-cieties, be re>iueslcd lo con 
fer and agree on fivn persons Irom each coun

..SHKRIFF'aSAIjB.
BY viiiuo of a writ of attachment issued 

utii ul Tallnii County Court, and to me direc- 
l-d Al llifsuil ut'liiH slalti of Maryland, atihe 
instance, ami for the USD ol Noheiniali Tilton, 
SL'ainU .famra Tillou, will l>« »'ld «t ihn fmn,i 
door of the Court HOUSP, in the town of Eas- 
inn, on Saturday ihe 11th of November next, 
wlwvrn tlm liimiftiif 10 oVl.ick A. M. nnd 4 

ulouk P. M. on s-iid day for cash, the follow- 
...jj propcity, viz: H|| and ungulnl1 that farm 
^liuiUiiioii nnd land, situate, lying, and 
irhijr in Talbol County, anil in Miles River 
Nock, now in Ihti tenure. "I James Hnpkins 
eiiiff a p:irl uf a tract of land callwd Marengo, 
ml all the estate., riglii, min snd inlctpsl of 

Tilt.ui Itjral ur ei|uii:th|p, of, in and to

$100 RKW.\Rl).
RAN off from the subscriber hell 

urday 17th and

Constable's Sale.
virtue of two writs of

Ivarihoo was sired by Chaster, 
best son of Mr. Hamblutun's old 
Tom,out of nn Oscar^m'are, Was 
seven years old last Spring. He 

" \ getter and his colts 
wilh the culis ot any 

sje. Fo

Confclable'b Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vtndiliohi rxponns, 

Issued by Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. and to mfc 
directed and delivered, al the suit Uf .William 
Loveday, against Michael Pindkind, will bo 
sold fur cash, V>lhe highest bidder, on TUES 
DAY tho 17 ih day of November next, between 
the hours uf 10 o'clock, A. M. and & o'clock, 
P. M- tho following property to*it: all the 
lauds and tenements belonging to the aforesaid 
Pindkind, either by law or in equity, situate, 
lying and being in ihe' Chappel Distiict of this 
county, adjoining the lands of Thurua? f/ftirix, 

t|. & Botijainin Uichardst,n< Esq. lately decM 
(he quantity of acres what it may, or known 
whatever name or,names it may be called, 

pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ 
vendilioni ex punas, and ihe interest and

ost due, and to become due theiion. 
Aiu-ndHnce given by

JOS: B. liARRlNGTON,
Constable. 

Oct. 2-1 . f

.to

Sept. i'O
FAYETTE GIBSON,

31st of this mouth of Ma/if a tie 
grolad named

JAtJOR, • .;£
of tawney complexion atJi-*bout 

5 fpet'7 or S inches high his wnnteDahce is 
rather mild, 1ml P.hangeable when spnkitft to 

  two hundred and seven 
ty five acres of land morn or les*; lioinjrall ill* 
laud which was d«vised by .lamb Uitwou, lo 
hi* daughter Frances, now the wife of the 
said James Tilton, seized and taken to satisfy 
tlm above mentioned writ ol altach'ueiii

he shows his whi'c tooth a g»od deal WWiii IIP 
speaks in his ordinary -walk he is labtt'ired 
and seems tq Work his whole body, /t in sup 
posed hp went off on the Saturday befiire or 
Sunday of ihe Whitsuntide .HuIydnys^He, is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
leliver to tlio subscriber the -slid aMeMding 

scivant, or secure him so that the/ .subscriber 
can gpl Inm, shall rtce.ivn Ihn nbove,i 

ROB'T.H. GOLD.SBORQI" 
near FinsWh T» 

Eastern S-'hore of

ell, use of Thomas K«lly, against Michael lerln6
Pinkind, will Le sold at the' Chappel, in
Talbo\ Conhiy, on Tuesday the )7lh day I
of "November nexI, belween tho hours of 10
o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock P -M. of the same - Notice, 
day for/cash, to the hi|>lii>8i bidder, the follow- The subscriber will on ilie 1st of April o 
ing Property to wit: all the right tillu imprest pen a Home of Public Entertainment at tha 
claim and demand, ol him the said Michael |,,ncr ealablished Tavern house the properl 
Pinkind. either in -Law or Equity of, in and j. L. Kerr, Esq. in ihe town of F.astcn, know 
tothattatmor plantation, niiuala lying andh,y ihe n.iine of1 ihe Union Tavern. H 
he.ii.cr in Hie Chappel Distiict, where Mr pledges himSelf lo keep ihe best lablp the Ma 
Bazel iloss now resides, adjuinitig ihw InmJit ofUet will affoid, good beds and careful ostler 
Benjamin Richardson, Fsq. late deceased, be and to bestow all the i-ltoniion he is eapablno 
the quantity of arres whalihey mayor known for the comfort and happiness of those wh
liy, whatever name or names il may be railed, may favour him with-a call From his txper 
Afeu two head of Horses, 3 head of Cows nnd Lncc in that line of business for many yen 
5 : H(igs all se.iznd taken and will be sold inland his untiring disp-isiium to please, he fla .1.. - i ._.-...... .i.- _!......._ .. j . :....r  l )ej. H i,j mso]f ,|,al iii OSe who may be good

notigh to give .him a IHal Will become his p

ty, lo represent said socieiles in said Conven- i ]inj t jlt( in i,. resi an ,| r.o.-t due, and to broiimo 
lion- . .... . |due thercou. JO. GWAHAM, Shciiff.

pay and Miivfy the above named writs of ven-
diiioni expon.is and tlie iliieiesi and cost due
and lo beoome dun thereon. Attendance by

SAMUEL S. SATTERFIELD,
Constable. 

Oct. 24, 18.15

Kaslon and Baltimore

aim. That lh» Editors of news-Rcsnhi,! alxn. Thai lli» Editors 01 news- 10()0
papers on the Eastern Shore, anJ in the Slate) _, , r. . -  -         
of Dfilawaie, be rwjitesied to publish this no ••'. .-* ? TAILOKP1-G.
tic* for three weeks in their respective pa|H-rs 
and that lh« minisiers of the Gospel, of the 
different denominations, bn also n quested Ui 
rt#d this notice « few times in their several

.. 
By older of tho boarJ. .«-".{i ;W-

P. B- HOPPER. President
of Q- A. C. T. Society. 

wrt 24 5t

NQT1CK.
The sul-jrriber wilj oft'er al public sain at 

house, dour in Easlnn, on Tui«da\ 
th«? 17th November next, at 3 o'clock, P M 
All that valuable lo'. of ground and premises 
 ituatcd on Gulrtslmrou^h blieet, with an ex 

cellent two story framed c 
linusa, a lolcrabln smoke hom>e and a 

ff'SJj^kgood spring of water, late the proper- 
' *""  ty of Geo. Martin. deC'd 

The lorms One (lilrd of UIB pmchaW M»»v

Tlm subscribar prc.««nts his jflaleful ac- 
kiiuwledgeiiipnts to the inhabitants of Eauton 
and the adjoining touniies, for tne rlattering 
palronage he has mel wilh, since hecommehc- 
jd the u'juve busiiiess, and bci/s leavu lo in 
form thr.iii that he has just returned fruin Bal 
timore, with

A New Mode of Culling,
That hasntcer been practised in Ration; 
hut ono, that is almost universally used in 
Kaliimore ar>d in Ihe best ustahlishmcnts: he 
lias also iMi'^agpd a ,FIRST RATE WORKMAN
thai none can surpass) which Willen.ible him to 
ueet the demands of gentlemen for any kirn 

F garments cut and madn in Ihe first style 
-Iis work shall be warranted to hi in all aisen 
thnrwitu! 1m pays, tlieui for their goods o 
nake* thpm ulhris. He resneclfullv kolioils

refl

tHB SPLENDID

THOMAS H A
WILL commence her leirUtar 

Easton and Ballimorn.on. VVotltlei 
uf February, (weather ptirmiltiii 
Kaston Point al 9 o'clock, and,, 
eave Baltimore at 9 o'clock' 
aturday, and continue sailiuj 
iroughoot ihe season. , ;,^ 
TbeTHOMASHAYWARp 

d lost SpriiiE, and has run.sj 
ne season, giving general satis] 
ine sailer and safo boat. She is 
lighly commodious manner fun 
ation of passenger wiili- '"^

I. I ;l .ll- L__.

UK 
from'

Iwo eq.U*l_ 
ftist day lit" .lauuaty, \83ti, sale Vi I

by
JUO. M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 

oct$I u

SOLO B All BET'1

flhp favors oft gcueruus public 
The public's oheJieul <.-rvarit.

SAlTERFlELD.

Irons.

march
Elijaji McDowell,

Alexander Larrimorc, a tenant ul mine, left 
i : ow house which has not bvttn built mure 
I in three mouths PHBI, un accuunt of the 
!<Mth of hit) Wife, and by nnd with my con- 

=>( it, oh the I9tliinst. which wasou Satuidny. 
fi i llic next day, I visited the .house late in 
ihe. evening, and could nut discover any fire

:'l in snid hnu?c. On Monday, lain in ihe 
evening the house wasdiscuveted lobe, on fire.

Fulling Machine
JAMES I.yCA'.S respw.ifully informs the 

>ublic, that his FuUtujr Machine i* now in 
lomplcleorder, and .pledg's himself to have 
ny work^that may be put in his charge as 

well pxecnted as it con be done* on the Eas- 
ern Shore or elsewhere. His prices will bo 
ow.

Church Hill, Qneen Ann's county,
Sept, aa \9i».

All persons indebted for the services of ihe 
Spring hoise Iranhoe are requested to pa-y the 
amc to Mr. William Ixtvoday, on or before 
I.e 15th day of November next or their ac 

counts will ho placed in Xhu hands uf an officer
'or collection. 

Oct. 10.
HENRY PRICE.

,
and comiortable bertliftj 

ntuntion of the sntecriber to conC 
his table with the IcSl farf

affords.
|C7»Passage (I 00} and 

meal. %,' .
Freights will be received as_ 

subscriber's (rraniry at En»ton ~ 
orders lefl al ilie Drug Store of T| 
Son 4" Son', or at the i 
will revive ti<>

.-__.
Hoarding Schoulfor Young Ladies,

Codiuruf Saratoga and Cuuflland..Streets,

Tavern Keeper, Elision,
Re*lK'cifully informs his friends and the

public jTPnerally tha'. he. still continues i««:ar-
fv on the atxwc li>i«ine«R at his old stand un
\YafthtliUl<in atrccU'nppiKilti the lifllc^ of Sam-
ttel llambloUni, jr. Emj. where. Im is prepared
to ao-wmniixhlfi travrlleraaud others who may
be pleased to patrnnlxo tils cstablishmrul  
His Ba' is welf Blocked with the'clmii-es
Liijuors and his larder with the best provisiui

Will be re tiueiind on ih» first day of Sup- 
Ipmher next.

Mr. k Mis. It. have provided their Remina 
ry with pvrry apimraius necessary to illustrate 
their instruction. ThfirPI iiusuphical Appara 
lus is ojllal In any Hint can be Joiutd in 
/tn'tvi/e Sr.tuiiiuriti in lliii country, and iheir 

rmtciil is Mufficieiitly extensive luillUllralo 
y subject treated upon in the- text books ul 
ttSvlioul. TUmr Cabinet uf Min^als, though 
mil, coiilains upwaids ot 700 specimnns-  

'heft Seminary is aUi furnished with an 
rmillary Spheni; Cary'n. Wilson's, and Oard-

Thankful for the !!*"";!(-
.—— ...u .miiP/IO THCPIVPO,
pains to merit a continuance of 

  The public's obpdinntsW' 
SAMUEL H.

Feb. 14 '

;d soon consumed, with a large portion 
the poor man, Lnrrimme'f movealles Ih il 

I have made every inquiry uf Ihe people 
ho left the house on Saturday morning, saj 
ve in number, and they all declare thai pro 
ious tu leaving thd huiUe, Mrs. Hntsoy Lar 
more pourod water on the fire in the heart 1 
nd extinguished every spark. 

Nuw taking all the circumstanres Conner 
il wilh (he case in to-consideration, viz: ih 
tct uf there being scarcely any .fire on th 
earth, and no wdod ttt the time of |t»urin| 
valer on it Also, the fact of its raining a 
liitt day, and night after leaving tho house 
iih tlio faol of my visilin/the house, ant 

naking ah Bjwhiinaiiotl on the evening of th 
olloWiltg daV llid finding no.fite .in-or ibo'u 
he hiiusi). I pay taking all these circumstnnce 

connected tojictber, .U is manifest, withou 
he leasl shadow pf doubt, that my house was 

Set on tiro by Soltlfc Ihbrttdiary or incendUirir 
"-^OMH

RANAWAY frum Ihe subscriber, hving 
JDoichesier county Maryland, on Tutsd 
nighl lasl a npnfo man, named

HAItKY I1VMANN. . . 
abolit thirty years old, five fpel six or eight in 

es high, well made and very lilaek, with a 
ar on his breast, occasioned nj a burn, lie 
n read, write and cypher, »nd is a very 

h'rewd fellow. Ho is, also, a firsl rato saw- 
er, and can do rough carpenter's work. 
The above reward of two. hundred dollars 
ill be paid for tlie apprehension of the afore 

said Harry, should ho tie laVen'mii uf ilie State; 
r one hnnd.fcd and fifty dullais, if in the Slate 
nd oiit r,f tlie ciiunly, or uiie Inimlrwl ilol- 
nis if in the coiinly: provid( d he be delivered 

> the undersigned, or secured so that he gels 
im again.

WM. W HANDLEY. 
Adm'r ol llantly Hahdley 

Sept. 26 - Oct. 3

HAGS WANTED.
The subscrihers will give in euih or goods 

ilin liisjh««l price for good clean Rags .. ;*. <fi
They have oo hand a cum)ilele aSRuHment'; 'X* 

of Scluiol and riiisrPllithenns Books nnd a full 
supply of salionsry all uf which will be sold 
at the lowelst terms.

W.il. Lucas & Wiis;ht,
No. 110, MarkrtSt. nearly opposite*!' *"" 

uBalt. May 2, 18S5.

"Ca
LAY COW.
nn tu the Riihsrriber'8 farn 

sometime in March last, a Bulfa 
Id heifer, abiml 4 yean old, he 

__w___rs^acolor is 3 fed brindle with 
while ring round each of lief hind leijs, she ha 
no ear mark. Thn ownet is requested to prove 
properly, pay charges and lake her away. 

  C. L. RHODES.

LUMBKK! LUMBER//
CHEAP FOll CASH

The Subscriber has jusi received from Port 
deposit 40.000 fne.1 While Pine board (sea- 
oned) einbrncinf Parnpl.comoiun and rollings.*

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a : 
ew shiniiles. . , ( '  '"

The public may bo assured of obtaining 
Lumber frum the undersigned as cheap, as a- 
ny where elseii, Easlon, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COM V. AND KEK.
Also a first rate New Gig.nnd //itrnpm 

which will lie soldun a libels I credit, for iie- 
 r.' , ._   '-5 
for past eurxmragpfnpnt, he b*f«f 
rm his friends and the public ge- 
he contiliues to keep a supply of

Groceries; Coiifecliquary, Fancjr

the market will afford   his stables are in 
order and well atockeil with piovtnder  II 
las in Ina employ carrfnl oystlcrsand ho as 
 urns ihn Public nollung shall be. wanting ut 
hi« rMil to give general Natiafactiou. 

Knalon, Jan. 81, 18-15 
.N. B. b. B. will at all times pay th 

' hjghest-marUct prices forTurnpincs, Oyster 
and Wild Ducks.

er's Ulohcs; several Pianos, and a Harp.  
instiumentu thiy JKIWH^S are Ihe SP,S 
could procure iu this :ouiitry ur in

Implements,

The subscriber is prepared with a anpply

All ponmns indebted to th 
ote, bond or Book account, ( 
nested to moke piymenton ' 
I'OdoWr next, ihima netl 

wilh the above teo,nest may. 
heir respective accounts, &c. in 
iruper ofRcers for collrction. In. 
oil for casli of produce, smh at

En

'he 
ley 
land
'1'hn Library contains upwards uf 2000 vnl 

HIPS, cunrtrctfd with thn studies pursued ii 
IIH School, to which the |oUn" ladies have

departments, the must

dinry or inccndisrie*, with sack |>tn|if as m. 
lead lo their conviction in any court of justii

I will only add, dial I guflered a aevern li
in the monlh ofj?pril Instori thissamfi'Criim-
well farm, by having aeveial of my beat work
oxen drowned, and killed oiherwise by some
jriltaih bt Villains, h was theH repnitrd that
 77" ',, oxen-r> jumped into a deep oreeK ami
Irowned themselves It may now be repor-

iled wilh the same propriety that my liouse
{has jumped into tho fire and consumed itself,
and poor Larrimore's household L'<KMi«.

ABSALOM THOMPSON.
Mary's Deliuht Hall, ? ,
Sepiember 'J5, 1835. f

616; & HARNESS

?.eathern. Wool, Ljgtys, 
le has reduced of ^ 

Me
Ilia 

determil

r.cess
In all tho

Teachers nre engngcd, whose in^truciinns ar 
i{ivun unJer tlm uumtHliMe «ye ol tha Piinci 
wl».

Thp course of instruction is cnrrind on in a 
rrgnUr system of Aradtiuic Htudies, ambrac-

; nil ihn s-jieutilic and ornr\incnli<l branches.
P^renU ami GiiHTilians who wish for morr 

rririiculur infornnliou, ran oliiain a ]<ros|M>ctus 
«f the Hauiiuarj, by wniing, jmsi j»id, lotho

August 27 IS.tS 81

that will hear it.
sell very cheap on the above* terms 
determined to keep a general supply

FRESH GOODS-
Under a belief that it wilj bo mo 

customers in the <

is

tet for him and his
ticularly those wlm denl for rash. 

TI.e public's nbdt. servant,
SAMUEL MACKt 

F.antnn. anorUst 42
N. B 1 have a quantity of Seasoned I 

and intend ken|iing a^ conslani *ns
Lumber on hand al the lowest casli pfitt

8. M.

Carefully and well u.autil'i clurrd of llir lir 
materials, CDiiRisiimr oflmtii Cast nnd Wrouu 
sheared kinds, nf the diffi-runi m'Hlels » 
aizcsrnosl approved in Mnrylnnd and Virjrinia. 

Also exlra wsiings fur evnry'part of i IIP 
ploughs ns they may wnui reiiHwiug whirh 
Will bo furnished at moderate prices.

WMKAT FANS
with soina recent imiprovomenu which fncili 
lain the work by coWi'iitriiliog the wind to (lie 
propsi point.

CORN SHELLKH8
of Ihe. most approved kinds
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS 

a superior article the use ot whie.h i« (nrticu 
wrly «dvanta{feinn, in a oeam.ii like thi pro- 
ftent when grain is sesrce, as tlii-y very rapidly 
reduco straw, hay. corn lops, ficc. lo a proper 
elate fur ibe.food of animals.
1 1 inch hoi 
14 inch do

$27 
45

extra knives per pair 
do

90 io.v do suUcd to horse power
'' exira knives

Ihp Adjutant General 
Cartuuuli Ituxes bmui'ht

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, Aug. 19,1836.

ORDERED. That 
hnvr one thoudand
from the Armory at Kaston to the Auuory 
h'-rn, and direct the Armourer at Easton to 
have thtt Field Pieces and all other Aruisanc 
A«vr,.uirenipnts noxv at Ml. Michaels, Centre- 
villc or else"here on tlio Eaatcrn Shore, not 
n piissmion nf any organised corpv, niough
lo ihe Armory al Eiinion lo Im

rl IIOS CIJLBRETH, Clk.

(n to the above ordef, Notte.o I

KLACKSMITIIING'

heffby givmi, that Ilia inbsc.ri'x r will proctiex 
to ih« collection of nil tho Field Pieces not in

THE Mubscfihrir most respectfully *bog« 
eave lo inform his old cusUimora and the 
public gpimrally, that ho has commenced ; the 
above business in his old Sliop on (YoversirMl. 
and immetliatcly adjoining the Cart-Wflghl 
"JhopofMr. John B. fifltaiiks, v»her« he 
lulcndu conducting il in its soverat ttrssobes.

lie has just received from BalttsttMtva 
uipply of the necpHsary materials of the' very 
>esi. and is prepared lo manufacture them to 

order and hi t tfi'fliman liks manner, and on 
very aocommodHtlnir IHIIIIH. Home* shod at 
shun notice- Ho iiit»nds keepinc; ot\, ^tnd 
ready made work of every dc8criplion<"that 
will admit-of it. Sucli as Axjns, lW 
Knives, Grubbing-hors, Matauxrs, (ron 
ges, Dung forks, &c &c. Cast-steel sxi 
and insured.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wwh Id take at 'IIP, Conch 

Gig and Harness Making business, fouf- nmnit, 
active,. «ell grown boys, of good niorul linliils, 
(boys from tlie country would be prefe.rrod) 
between tlie ages of ihirieen and sixteen years: 
one at each of the following branches, vi«. 
Body Making, //arlfcss making, Smithing and 
Painting. ~

ANDERSON &:HOPKINS. 
N. B All Muds of Silver Plating dune in 

the best manner, such as UHule-biis, Stirrups. 
8to. kc. Prisons Ifi this and (he adjacent 
counties, wauling any uiticlo plated, can have 
il dort« M the shortest noiioe and ^n ihe mosi 
reasonable, terms.' Couch Makers in ihe ad- 
jaccul counties can have Plaifng done al Ihn 
shorl notice and as cheap as they can have It 
done in ihe city. . A. & 11.

I'tie undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements tti their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and exlmisive patronage they continue U> 
receive, and beg Icuvu to inform them thai they 
siill uusisut aim carry on ihe above business in 
all its^f ious branches, and having consider 
ably 'el'larged their establishment by ridding 
thereto a plater's shop, ami an additional 
smith's shop, they will be. more fully enabled 
lu m«el Iho wishvit and dtmaiulsnf ihrii vaii- 
ous patrons. They have recently relumed 
from i'hilartclpliia and Balliiunre,

teitlt a Urge and extcuiivc atmrtmcnt o/'
I\l A T E li 1 A L M ,

embracing every variety, selected wilh tin 
uimusi alleniion and cart*, and cuntidemly be 
lieve lhalwitli ihe ex|>efll lice ihev have in the 
businesar*and llid assislance of il>e very best 
uf workmen, together wilh Ihe facilities the} 
now have, they will be nl.'lc to ineot the wish 
es of all those who may fdVof (hum with their 
custom, in all urdurs for

All of wjkich he_wi)l sell aa luvy as any (iBe in 
b>v.n-$SBc:< ! •" J. H. McNEAt.

UENT, the house on Dover 
sliest, (for 1836,1-wheie Mr. Thos Beaston 
tbsides, (a handsome bituation..) Posseiwkm
can be had immediately.

sept. 5 eow3w
J. H. 

(W)
McN.

mi
IISI

To rent for the next j ear,
A house ami- two lots wilh the im 

provements at the Chnppol, a Wind: 
mill, house and garden.

Also two olhei tenements with 
 tome ground attached in them. Any person 
wanting u rent, wilj apply to

ENNALLS MARtlA. Ae*ni
for Wm. Fife. 

sept. 5 3w

NEW .SAbDLKKY..

70 '

with snveral other kimU of straw cmtpmal 
|S to f 15. Hinge and common seeding Mm- 
rows. Cast steel Axes, Maiiocks, Picks, 
shovels, &o.  

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hearda 
Timothy, Sic.
Having an Iron Foundry connected with the 

 alabtUhmenl I can furnish castings of ihe best 
quality for horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
mills, 8m. &c.

JAMES MOORE, successor 
of Sinclair 4* Moore 

J,ight Street,

of regulaily organiiM'd corps, and 
all persons having small arms belonging lo Ihe 
Sinln, are hereby direct**! with all diligence 
lo deliver ill em into I lie possession of the offi 
cer highest lit command, in whatcvei compa 
ny ihny may have been attached lo, and (hose 
(iiflr,*rs are requested irrmedintely fo rspott to 
thn subscriber tlii< fuel nf s*nh ilHiveranco. 

\VM. NEWNAM, Armorer 
E. S. ofMd. al Easlon. '  "

ncash.

Sppt. 13

8ept
Baltimore.

( ley The Cecil Hrpiihlican, Ksnt Bugle. 
Ccntrevllle Times, Caroliim Advocate, Cam- 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, finow-hlll 
Uurderer, v^ill pi. w« copy the above adyfrtiae- 
ment 4t and loiward account to this office for
collection.

Wanted Immediately.
A woman of good chancu-i as t oeamstresM 

and hottffeki^per Fur farther infbnnatwn an- 
plr at thU offlc«.

oct 51 $«r

A Horse for Sale.
For Sale on reasonable term* a safe- and 

excellent family Worse, wven years old hat 
spring and Biippnsed to be about 54 bfood  
He can be recommended to be safe in any 
kind of harness and "In work kind and well in 
any kmJ of gear  for lurlher -particulars an. 
ply to

Kaston. Or I- SJ
WM. H. GllOOME.

eowdt

THB Slhk OULTtTRlST
T E Executive Commit lee of the Uart- 

id couniy Silk Society, have cummmicud a 
monthly publication, (-.tilled the SillC Culturist 
itid Farmers Manual.

The object oft ho publication is to dissemi 
u«ie a thorough knowledge uf the cultivation 
uflhe Mulburry Tree, in all iu varieties  
Hie rearing of Silk Wurmsj-Tbe production 
of Cocoons and the Keeling of Silk, in the

Couches, ISurouches, Gigs, Car 
iwalls,

or any description of Carriage, at thi) shortest 
notice, ill the most M ImlMilial and fashiminhl 
slylo, and at Int lowest possible prices. Tluj 
have at pruspnt, on hand, and fur sale,

it Ctirite itsstrlnieiil of
ClOS, NEVNT AKD SECOND //AND, 

uf various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose uf on the most reasonable tarms, foi 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country .produce, 
or iu exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assute the public, lliSt all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt- 
ne^p, and all kinds of repairing done al thr 
shortest notice, in the besi manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the eulMciiliers specifying the kind 
of oaniage wanted, will bo Immediately atten 
ded tu, and ihe carriage brought to ihe door ol

W.HIGGINS
HV8 just received ftom 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing ailicles. Haid Sol 
der Bits and Stirru|«is F.u" 

.. glish Biidle Loaihera. G\il, 
Twig and Chay. Whfps, foreign and domestic. 

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 
ir made at the shortest hoiite. Ofders from 
i distance will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.' aim FS of any kind 
will ho repaired at the shortest notice and Op- 
m the must accommodating terms 

Easlon. Sept. £6

Tim public's nlid't. sei 
  _ ' , ALEXANDER D 
N. B. H* will give a liberal price 

ron In any kind of work in his line, or,__.. 
as have no work to do he wil) give   fall «rt6e

•« Mnalt , * .*

A. D.

Co'/eeiW'f Second Notice
The subscriber Iwing desirous <rf completing 

his collections for the year 1894, eartMtly 
requests all .persons .who stand Indi" "" 
him for couuly taxes to come foi ward _ 
tie tliHm without delay; as he must I 
ble settle wilh all those who have els 
un the County iu tho lime specified  

most approved method. The importance of 
this knowledge, will' appear from the fact lhal 
the ne.lt profit of land devoted Jo ' the culture 
oj Silk, is double, if not triplef to that derived 
front any other crop which can be put upon it 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 

. ran raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
0- I without interfering with his ordinary agricul- 
oldliural operations. But in order to avail him. 
-Vl self of this facility to obtain competency and- 

wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, he must possess himself of information 
on the subject   for withont it his attempts 
will be fruitless. It Is, therefore, the object 
of the Committee to diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible, and at the cheapest
rate. The publication wil/ contain a coin 
plete manual or directory front sowing the seed 
(o reeling the Silk, together wilh such facts 
 nd experiments, as will enable farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare it for market, without 
further knowledge or assistance. Il will also

ihe person ordering 11 also all kind of steel 
snflugu made and repaired (o (itoW, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can bo 
in thn city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 16 years of age, 
one ».t each of the following1 blanches, tit. 
smithing, p'atinp and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settlo immedi 
ately; other wise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A.

Jan 94 tf

Tract of Lnnd,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of ratf 
county, by order of the Commissioners uf the 
Tax, for the payment Ot Taxes due thureon to 
said county, vie.

Disappointment*
containing 98 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Beall's heirs, August 33d, 1827, for lUsam 

*5 00.
And I. hereby give notice, that if the above 

Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
wo years (mm the 1st day of January, 1880V 

agreeably to the sel of Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at December session, 1834, Ohap. 44. 
he original owner or owners will bo precluded

which will expire on or about the 1st ofMareh oontainjntercsiing matter on agricultural, sub-
next, and it is impossible for him tb |my 
unless he is ftrst frtlrf; theroloreall those .thai 
do not comply with ihi« imiic« on or- Mfbrr 
that time may certainly eipecl the ""' 
the law enforced against them, without' 
to persons; as his duty as art officer will^f' rn

in general. 
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of Mr.

Delivered at the OJeon, Oct. 12, 1835, 
on tlie presentation of a silver vase by 
the citizens of Boston. 
Mr Chairman and Geiii7emen.'--t ac 

cept, .with grateful resb'ectj tlic present
...I'LL! U i- ..-.._ -i-j.'.V . i «which1 .., it 
viilue it.

Ip your pleasure to make. 1 
t.bears an expression of your

regard for those political principles which 
I have endeavored lo mainUin, and tho1 
the material were less costly, or the 
workmanship less elrgnnt, any durable 
evidence of your approbation could nol 
but give me high satisfaction. t

This approbation is the more gratify 
ing, as it is not bestowed for services 
connected with lorai questions, or local 
interests: or which are supposed to have 
been peculiarly beneficial to yourselves, 
bul for efforts^, which had Ihe jn|er.es"ls of 
the whole country for their object, and 
which were useful, if useful at all, to all 
who live under Ihe blessings ofthe con 
stitution and government of (he United 
Slates.

It is twelve or thirteen year*, gentle 
men, since I was hoi.Oral uilli a scat, in 
congress by the chWce of the citizens of 
ISoston. They saw fit !o repeat that 
choice, more than cure; nnd I errbrace, 
with pleasure, this opportunity of expres 
sing to them my sincere and profound 
tense of. obligation for these manifesta 
tions of confidence. At ri later.period, 
»he legisiatuse of the state saw fit lo 
transfer me to another place.} and have 
Bgain renewed llia't trifst; under circum 
stance^ which I have felt to impose on 
me new obligations, of duty, andean i.i- 
creased devaliou'to the polllicsil 
of the

| Tour gift would have no value in my 
'eyes this occasion would be regarded 
by me as an idle pageant, if I did not 
know that (bey are both but modes, cho-> 
sen by you, to signify your attachment 
to the true principles of the constitution 
 your fixed purpose, so far as jn you 
lies, (o maintain those piinciples, and 
your resolution to support public men, 
and stand by them, so long, aod no lon 
ger, (ban they shall support and stand bj 
the constitution of tlie. country  ''The 
constitution of the country!" .. , ,

Gentlemen,,., often as I am called to 
contemplate this subject, its Importance 
always rises and magnifies itself, more 
and more, before me. I ca.nnot view its 
preservation as a concern ol" narrow ex 
lent, or temporary duration. Dn Ihe con 
trary, I see in il a vast interest, which 
is to run down with Ihe generations of 
men, and to spread over a great portion 
of tlie earlh ,vyilh a direct, and over (he 
rest with an indirect; but a md.st power 
ful influence. When I speak of it here, 
in this thick crowd of fellow citizens and 
friends, I yet behold, thronging about me, 
a much larger fy more imposing crowd.

The general government; uodsr .w.lu'cb ' 
»11 Stales are united, is uot, as has been 
justly remarked by Mr. Gray, a confed- 
erafion. It is much more than a con- 
federation,, It is a popular represents- 
live government, with all the depart? 
men!?, and all the functions arid organs

horlfy 
trie U. States, in (ha ag-

'exequlirfl
govdroq
gregete, olflhfclegiilAtire, powepbf con ..
gre**, seeiA fft«( losing, one after anoth-
er, itt accajB>med powers. One by one,
thiy-nre |inusilcally struck out of the
constitution Wha't h.ts become of tbc

No. 46

-p », ««i, Mdiorei5.it, on (he other U,a 
justify it, iV ben did heated ami exas- (progress .nd rapid noVh of a«cul vl n   exacullve

. i 
such a government. But it is still a,power,ofi^rna.| improvement? Does if], 

liniileil, a restrained, a severely guarded remain in
government. It. exists uader ^ written by there] ft __....  '     >'          ' -ii   '  

t see it united rush Cf (he present and the 
future. I see all the patriotic of our land, 
and our own lime, I see also (lie many 
millions of their posterity, and / see, too, 
Die lover* of human liberty, from every 
part of the earth from beneath the op 
pression of thrones nnd hierarchies, and 
dynasties from amidol the darkness of 
ignorance, degraJation and despotism, 
inlp wjitcb arty ray'of> political light has 
penetrated I see all those countless mul 
titudes gather about us, and I hear their

ConsUlulion, apd al) Hint humftn wisdom 
could do, is done, to define its powers, 
and to prevent their abusfi- ,.llis. placed 
in vrhat was supposed to be the safest, 
medium between dajigerotts authority, on 
Ihe one ha.rid, and debility, and 'inelTicien., 
cy on the oilier. I think ihat liappy me 
dium was found, by the exercise ofthe 
greatest political sagacity, and (he in 
fluence of Uie, highest good fortune.  
\Ve cannpt move lh« system either way, 
without the probability of huitfu! change 
and as experience has taught us its safe 
ty end its usefulness, alien left where it 
is, our duty is a plain one.

It cannot be doubted U-M a system 
thus complicated, must be accompanied 
by more, or less of danger, in every stage 
of jts existence. It iha,s. not the simpli 
city of despotism. It is not a plain co 
lumn, that stand* self poised and sell" sup 
ported. Nor is it a IOQSO, irregular, pn- 
fixed and undefined t>ys(em of rule,which 
admits of constant and violent (Changes, 
without losii.g its clini actor. But it is a 
balanced and guarded system: a system 
of checks 8t controls; a system, in wtych 
powers are carefully .(,'eleguted, and as 
carefully limited; a system in Which the 
symmetry of the parts is designeil (o

I constitution, or is it erased 
tctl exercise of (he pre»i   

dent'* jreldJ.nJ (heaequiescencfciu that 
exercise, oBU who call themselves his 
frlertdj*> tvfKtAver .their own opinions of 
Uie.ctfnstUtHlotn may be? The power to 
create a nw0nal bank a po>wer exer 
cised for feSV' V.enra. .approved by all.
presidepts;vlh<l by congress at ell times, 
and sanctioned by a solemn adjudication 
of the supreme court  is U bot.Uue.thnl 
party Laj  feroe^ trt, strike thid power 
tpo, from (blfconttitulion, in compliance 
witUwhat hHi been openly called the in 
terest* of tllij party? Nny more, that 
great 'poireryfhe power of protecting do 
liienlic induflry, who can tell me .whelh 
er that r^ 
conatituti 

But if > 
ofith'e just. 
particulnrs,

.is vo<v regarded as in the 
or out of it? , 

true, that the dimin'i'.ioi: 
wers of congress, in these 

»s been attempted, arid a!
l.t««ni»ted-\vitHl»nojfc or less, surest, it, ic
1 7~ • • 11 .. _ . . _ I(K • • .. . • . • . . •

perated parly ever complain of its lead 
rs- for seizing on sew extents of power?
This system of government has been 

openly avowed. Officers of trust are 
declared, from high places, to be the ro 
gular spoils of parly victory, and all (hat 
s furnished out of Ihe public purie, at. 
reward for labor in. the public service 

becomes thus a boon, o (Feted to- persoc- 
al devotion and partisan service. The 
unronlrpleifc, power of r« noval is (he 
spiing which moves all this machinery, 
and I verily believe the government is, 
and will be, in iserious danger, till some 
ohecic is placed on that , potter. To 
combine and consolidate a great party, 
by the. iufluenoe of personal hope*, Co 
govern by the patronage of office, to ex 
ercise the power of removal nt plea 
sure, in order to render that patronage 
effectual, this- seems to be the sum fit 
substance of trie political systems of the 
times. I am sorry to say; tli.U the 
germ of this system had its first being 
in the Senate.

  The policy being in the last year of 
Mr. AvlninN administration, when nomi- 
nalions.-nmde by him to fill vacancies

" till more o 
cUlive pov

I think, that the exc- 
the government bas

united and earnest voices, conj,uriri^. u^\ p'roducoan.ag»reg"atc \Vholc, whii;',i sljall 
in whose char^ej ,tl)e lieasufe now is, to j be favorable I? personal liberty, Invorai-
liold on,' arid Iiold on to the last, by that 
which is our own highest employment, 
and their best hope.

Filled with these sentiments, gentle 
men, nnd having, through my political 
life, hitherto,' always acted under the 
deepest convict-on ol their truth and im 
portance, it is natural that I should hare, 
regarded the preservation of the consti 
tution as life ilr't great political object (o 
be secure^!.   tfut I claim no exclusive 
merit. / should deem it especially, un

ble to public prosperity,, and favorable lo 
national glory. And who can il.eny, thai 
by a trial of fifty years, this American 
Ryhlem of government has ployed itself 
capable ofconferring all these blessings? 

These years have been years of g'real 
agitation, throughout Jhe,civilized world. 
In the. course cf them the face of Eu 
rope has DC en completely chunked.  
Old and corrupt governments have be,en 
destroyed, and new ones, erected in (heir 
places, have been destroyed \loo, some-

becoming and unjust in m.c, lo tepera.le ; times in rapid succession. Yet through 
myself, in this respect fforn other public I nil I|IQ extraordinary^ the

w ' ~ ' V . .

of labor, nnd not
4

sacrifice* / but

servants of the people of Massauliujelti. 1 J!
"""".a Stitingmah'eg-rtbalHmftn »,>> » tiv"* " -**-*"* nie, in the repre

pJI*l4J|*-^J<»****J*- •——*—«.r»—. ,-.—„— — ..—— _ -_. . _ _ _ T_^ f (
timeo,' hare been years, sentation of (he city, thefe^ssomles from 

 ---   " ' " 'other districts rif th^sf.te; an.d.my lale 
irfcffhy and most highly esteemc/l colboth have been more than comperitated 

by' the kindness, the good \r.(l(, and the 
favorable interpretation with which my 
discharge of official duties has been re* 
ccived. In this c.runging world we can 
hitidly say that we pos«.tss what is pr«- 
toiit, and the future is nll^ unk.uown*'     
Itul the piifct is ours. /Is acquisitions, 
and its enjoyments are safe. And among 
these acquisitions, among the treasures 
of the pftbt most to herhfciished and pre
set vcd. I shall ever reckon the proofs of 
esteem and" Co'nfidenre, which I have re 
ceived from the citizens of Boston and 
the legislature of Massachusetts. , 

?«' one respect,' gVndemen, yot

been dnngjHfou'ily increBsed. It is 
spread, in tni first, place, over ajl that 
ground, froonvvliich the legislative pow- 
V.r of coogrtB' is driven; Congress nan 
no longqK tVablisb a baiiU .controlled 
by the laws A the United States, amen 
able to (lie uulhority, and open, at al| 
tirnOs, to thenxaminatioji and inspection 
of tha IcgislSur*.   It is no longer con   
fititutional ,lt»i nuke such. a b»nk( for 
the safe cual^y of the public treasure. 
But. of, the Inpiuand state, corporations 
alrcadj cxiiAg, it is constitutional . for 
tb,e enecuti»«|Rovcri\meiit. to! select such 
as it pleases, jp entrust the public money 
to Iheir keepvjg, without responsibility, to 
the taws of tl» United Stales, without 
the duly of eAibiting their roncerns, at 
any time, (o fce committees.of congress, 
and willi uo. Ether guards or securities, 
than such as Executive discretion, on.llje 
ona bandx a

, 
lv

occ.uijng l:y, death cr;resignation, were 
postponed, by a vote at the .'uhjority, oV 
the Senate, to a period beyond the fourth 
af March then next; ntij this was done 
with no olhej view than that of giving 
the patronage of theie appointments to 
the in coming Pri'sidenU Tlie nomina 
tion of n judge of the Supreme Court, 
among others, was th.us disposed of.  
Tim regular action of the government 
was, in this mann*r deranged, and un 
due and unjustly obtained, patronage 
came to be received as among the oidi- 
niry means qf government. Some of 
the gentlemen who concurred in thir 
vote, have since probably, seen occasion 
to rngret it. But they thereby let li)o«« 
the lion of executive prerogative, ami 
they have not yet found out how lin-y 
can driv,e it back again lo its cngc.  
The .dobntqs iii the ijeaata on (hi °e ques 
tions, in the session of 1329, 1A^9, are 
not public; but I take this . occasion to 
saytltuat the tiunority of the Senate,

•i.. ---.--
These, gentlemen, are my opinion*, t 

liave spoken (hem frankly, and Without 
reserve. Under presant'oircunnlancM1, 
I should wish to avoid any concealment 
and-to. stute my political opinion-r. iri 
their full length and breadth I desire 
not to stand before th« munlry a« a man 
of no opinions, or of inch   mixture of 
opposite opWidtta, that- the result has no 
character at nil. On the contrary! 
/ a.n desirous of standing  < <>  > w f,a 
is .bound to his own consistency by thn 
Trunkest avownl of his trcntimf nt, on a'l 
important arid 'lnler»«tmg. occnsidn*. f 
am not partly for (he constitution. an<i 
pir«ly,.gaiiutilam whirlly lor i(, for 
it altogether, (or it *< it ir, mid -for- fh* 
exercise when occasion lequireii of nil- 
its just-po^eril as they have 1i<M«t 0 (b'i«" 
been exerci««d by Wmhinclon ,«nd tho 
great men who have followed hiiri in its 
administration.  '   -,

I-disdain* altogctUcr, the cWacl.-r ofl
an uncommitted num. I am comurlt.eil
lully commilled; committoil in (he fill I,
cxtrnt odMl that ram.and a'l that I hope,
to lh« cbiulitution of-tlm country, to iM
law and revenue, to its di>len>.« nn<(
maintenance, lo its wucrn rnnimonda«
lion lo,fttrrjr  Amcrirnn heart, DIM! to il^
vVn«l)cA*)on «nd just praise, beforu nil
mankind. And I am commi'.lcil a»-aiiui
every thing, which, jn 4»iy juilgrijel-i,1 fti.cy
weaken, ct-daiiger; or de.Mroy it. I nm
committed agatntl Ihe encouragement of
local parties fit local I am,
committed again*/ allol f<>tt<>riii»»iiiUiii«- 
tional spirilj '   wceni'mitled qgaintt Ihn 
slightest inlringemrnt of Id'-

Statai .1M« lUod, and hai
afforded'Security for liberty, for proper 
ty, and for reputation lo. m\\ Its citizens 

That it has had many dangers, that
league, are entitled, one and all, lo a full: it tw jne.t critical monu-nts, i« certain. 
share in the public approbation. If ac- j That it has now danger?, mid that a cri

- . . your pre 
sent oppresses me. It overcomes me by 
its tone of commendation. It assigns to 
me a character of which,I feel 1 am not 
yvorOiy. ''The defender of the consti. 
tution" is a title, (pule too high for me 
flu \\ho shall prove himself tlie ablest a- 
niong the able n>,c-n 01° (he country, he 
who shall serve] it longest among those 
who may serve it long, Ue on whose la- 
bo.rs,a]l. the stars.of. l)cnigi>ffnt fortune 
f,l>;vli slicd their si-lfclesl induence, will 
have praise enough, and reward enough, 
VT, at tlie end of his political and earYhly 
career, though that career may have been 
as bright as the track of the sun across 
the sky, the marble under which he 
sleeps, and Ihat much better record, the 
grateful breasts ol'hb living conntn men, 
shall pronounce him "the defender of. 
t)i« constitution." II is'enough for me, 
gentlemen, lo be connected, in the most 
humble manner, with the defence arid 
maintenance of this great wonder,.9>' mo 
dern limns, and this certain wonder of 
all futuie times. 7t is enough for me Jo, 
staud iu the ranks, and only to be count 
ed as one of its defenders.

cidcnlal circumstances, or a particular 
position,' luve sometimes rendered me 
more prominent, equal patriotism ana 
equal zeal have yet made them equally 
deseiving. It were invidiously,enumer 
ate these fellow-labourers, oModiscrim- 
tha'te among them. Long may they live! 
and / could hardly express a better wish 
for the interest and honor of the States, 
than (hat the public men, who may fol 
low them, may be ns disinterested, as 
rWiriotici nnd as ab\e us they have prov 
cd thems.elyqs.

There have been, gentlemen, it is true, 
anxious moments. That was an anx 
ious occasion, to. which the gentleman 
wh'o has addresserf me in your behatf, 
tins alluded; I mean the debate in Janua 
ry, 1950. It seemed to me then Ihat the 
constitution was about to be abandoned. 
Threatened, with .mo.s'l serious dangers, 
it was not only not defended, but attach 
ed, aa 7 thought and weakened & woun 
ded in its vital powers and faculliet, by

sis is now before it, is equally clear, in, 
my judgment. But it has, hitherto been 
preserved, and vigilance elnu patriotism 
n!»y> rescue.If again'  

(}ur dangers, genjlemen^are not from 
WITHOUT-; -We have noUij'g (o feir from

jib'n banks IheinsclveV on lit w'as jhen^coni^lutejlj
    ,T\H|»to»«irfehy. lt| R gaiini thfs innovation upon t|w con^ti

is nit «y<|cf iSing in ,tlie niturc of pub-1 
lie impr,oreineiits, which is, (urbi'ldim.  

1 U.ody <bat4b«. a.elecliort,0f ohjecU 
.s not with congress. IVhatacfevcr op- 
pears to (be executive discretion to be of 
n proper imtUre or such ns comes within 
certain not (try intelligible limits, mav 
b^.toleraled. And even with reaped to 
(lie tnrilT itself, while j>s a system it is d<:- 
nouiiced n».unconstitutional, it, in proba 
ble some portion! of it might find favor. 

Bu( it, is ,not the frequent use of the 
power of.the Veto it is not the readi

••> -1! I ...-_..?.!. I .!._•_ _____ _

comprjinise, on tvhirSt Iho rnnslilniir)if 
was founded;! am rommirted against any 
and every d*rauj»emfnt of (he POWPIH 
of 1h0 te.verRl ilcpttrttnonli of the goverit- '*" 
meat, an>iiinst anyiderog»iion from tlm 
r.onMitutional authority of congre«s ^n-l 
«np''cially fiifaint( all exteiiMMn of rscc-' 
utivil po»verj and I nm cniniiiille.l ayainit 
any attempt to role the free pei-plr- of 
thi* .coundy by the power an<l the pii- 
ronnge of tlva goveiTiment it«i'!f. I tx.rt 
conjrtjiMed fhlly and entirely  i<oinniiti«d,'

tutioii f9r days and tor week' 1, but we

Mtfyt^ft 
^Mfiese, gentlemen* W- my

m vain
The doctrine of patronage lliu« got a 

foot hold in (Le government. A gener 
al removal from office folloivol, e.xc},l.- 
ing. at first, no small share of public- c(- 
lention; b||L£very exerftipe of ihe-poivnr 
rendered i"ts exercise in the next CMS* 
still easier, till removal at, will has be 
come the actual system on which (be 
tovernrrient is administered. ,, - j einn/y avo*v««l tlieiesentimeiitT nnd thru

It ishardlyafit occasion genllcmon. contiefidrw,'jfyou should find me li»rmi.
. • .i_ |U. U:.»«_. ^f 11.:. .. A . UUM ..l'\ (ul-In ha T;i IcA t/. »l.n... n. in I'.. !•«..;.. .!._

I have purposely avo-vM Hicm. 
the utmdsl frankness. Tlmy xt 

ol'lho niomenl. Inn i 
indofsoine 
of (he country

of much, re.flccljon,-
cnce • In: liifl. alTtfirs
believe them to he surh ieniiin.'ntk s,--
alone compatible with (tin ittMiuuucut
prosperity of the country, or ihe long
con.liiiL'arrco of its Union.

Ami now Kfiillemen^iliMvinar ()<ui sol*><

«p; nioii»

foreign poxvers, except those intr-rrup-j nes« with which men yield their own o 
lions of the occupations of life uliich all pinions, and see important powqr practi- 
wars occasion. The d*ngers lo our «ys-'cally obliterated from the constitution, 
(em as a svslem, do not spring froin Jthnt in ordor (o.subse'r.te the interest of pai- 
nuarter. 'Oil Ihe coutwry, t'.ic pressure ly-i'-is not even nil this, which furnish- 
of foreign hoslility would be.most likely 1 c«,nt Iho present moment, , tjie roost 
to unite"us, und »o strengthen our union,'. stiiUingdemotji'lration of the increase of 
by an augmented ?ense of its utility an-1 txecuiiv.oauthority. It is the use pf the

. •* . ^ ~ . i i_- ** *J '_..__ _r » H l.Ar, n' M A !l !• ll,A »t,it/t>p«nl

(hose Jiq ,whom the country naturally 
looked for its defence nnd protection.  
/t appeared to n\e (hat (he union was a- 
bout to go to pieces, before the people 
were at all aware of the extent of (he d in- 
ger. The occasion was not sought* bu*

necessity. But 
within. I do not 
gers which have 
lican

lut our dangers, B« froW power of patronage, it is Ihe universal 
,ot now speak of those dan-; giving and taking away.of aj) place and 
»ve in all ages beset rcpub- office, for rea«<ui< no way connecte.d

witli.the public »ervice, or the faithful
mo

lo go into the hiitoiy of lltia potver i> 
removal. It was declared to exist, it> 

; th'e days of-\VaWmfttoc, by a very small 
majority in each house of Con»re.«.- 
It has been considered ai e.tiMing to I4<« 
present .liine. Out no i:ian< expvc.led It 
to be useil as a mere.arbitrary power; 
,8iul tliosc who m\intairteJ iU existence, 
declared, ncvcrtholeiSf that it* would 
justly beco,me in a 11 or o,f impeachment, if 
it j)ioulO be used for purp'*t,qi, fiich as 
(hose to which the most blind among, us 
must admit they have recfldlly secji il

II UrtlttlltCIOlV.'"!^'..'^,*»«•*.»..U".*.*.'" ^j -,---- ,

our government particularly exposes it,'the properly of psrty.: Every offlco is 
inaddilion to alj ordinary dangers  j a largess, a bounly, a favor; and.rt is ex-,] 
These rise among ourselves, they spring ported to be compensated by srrv.ce» B d 
up al home, and the evil which they now, fealty A numerous, and xvell-dwphn 
threaten is no le*» than disunion, or (holed corps .of office-holders, acting 
overthrow of the whole

Or UIB. cu ^"M" ••"• ——| ------ i --. n,

ov«r...ra» «  ».. »..   .^.. Ucal activity «nd m\ and w.tb incredible 
feelinjri, and locrt'l ^arlicf.-a notion some- union of purpose is atlemptmg to se.zc 
line's sedulously' cultivated, of opposite | on the Mr.?ng.p«tV apd lo control effeo-

foreed upin uVu'seemed to me mornen-| interest,-, in diflcrent portions of »h».U. j ta^y, (tie ^^' ^J^.""!^'"- 
tousfandl confess (hat I felt that even ' nion, evil prophecies cespfictittjf ifs dura-1 A* has been .^ of the ^ k » ' ^ »!'«  
Ihe little Ihat 1 could do, in such a cri- I.ion, cool calculations upon the benefits | they are not si m.ch m.ng ed w Ih us. 
sis, was called for by every motive which of separation, a narrow fteling, that car,- as encaaipe.l up us. An it '' "«"- 
could be addressed to a lover of the ccn-1 not embrace all .he stale, as one coun- (ah e, tha the p^thy which PJSjM » "«

try. an unsocial, anti-najional, and half- a time of gen ral pros^y, p«J. ces, 
belligerent spirit, which sometimes be- among a grea majority of the people, a 
...... iu»ir.-.ll these undoubtedly are diswwrd to to efror(s_and objects ol

could be
stitulion. I look a part in the debnte, 
therefore with my whole, heart already 
in Hie subject, and careless for everv 
thing in (he result,' except the judgment 
which the people of (hfl U. Stales should

The constitution of the United States, form, upon the quesli.pns involved 'in the! 
am Confident. will Motect the name & i discussion. I beheve that: judgmon has]

n

travs itself,  all these undoubtedly are -.....-,_ ,
cause which affect more or less, 9 ur (hi. well train d snd erTenive corps.-
pro«P«ct of holding together. All these But, BP,iUemja,lh. principal, v.wwj;
are'unpropitiou. influences. it i* des(ruct.re .nl rmnftu., and wl,e 1.

The constitution, again, is founded on er it prodgcesl.t, work of d,s-union to-
compromise,"und the" most perfect and day or to-"or<orr,l,t must pr,»duce it m
absolute, good faith, in re*.rd (o every the end. It mUt destroy the balance ofabsolute, good faith, in re^tr'd 
slipulatio.rtof-ltiis kind contained in it, is jthe 
indespensable to its preservation. Every

so deilroj-the,gov- 
Ulsplf.' TV *°vern<n * l*°* "*

of its owu -.     
Centuries hence, when the vicissitudes of 
human affairs shall have broken it, if 
ever they shall break it, into fragments, 
every .shaltered.,c«ilumn," ev^ry* displaced 
foundation stone, shall yet he sure to 
tiring them all into recollection, and at 
tract to them the respect and gratitude 
to mankind. ,, ,.,. ,.. . {> 

, (gentlemen, it is (o pay respect to this 
Constitution it is to manifest your at-

-'- '•' --*'-'- •>' !.- ——I...

it (hat altenli'jn from them, 1 attempt lo accomplish even t 
iuipprlanco appeared to' poses, every attempt Ip grasp

acf, .. ..
andvourdevotiofl.to.iis .true principles 
that "youhave sought thja occa.ioir. , .It is-

gentlemen. j» <»(,,«,.,, 
Our who/a system is peculiar. It 
fashioned according lo no existing rpod- 
el, likened lo no precedent, nnffxet foun- 
itd'rl on principles, which lie ait the (oun« 

of aU tree government*, wherev 
er such gqyemnients ejriijj. ..Il.is acorn- 
plicaterj'system^ 
some.

not to pn^ an
pliment- If it were, i
thy both of you and of me..

p-crsonal com
would be uitwor- 

lt is not to
111V UU1II Ml jrvu ..]•— -- —-,- . , .
manifest attachment to individuals, in 
dependent of all considerations of pV.nc, 
nles-if it tvere, 1 .boulj,feel it my duly 
tbtellyou, friends as you art,that you 
were doing tbal, which, at this very, mo 
ment, con»titute» one of the most, threat 
coing danjera to tha constitution itaell.

structure.

is regarded as an ilrimediate good, in vio- the l.n.1 office-- .ml other great sources

V^"c^u,«.^«.««,,.,«, ^ftttffS^^S^^fftt
not s«y also, |ha,.Po,,ible collision be- shall see .11 Ib patronage if they, .M>
tifedff'The general and slate gov^rnmenls, see every ofRorunder.llj.sgovarmne.nt,
171v. hJh^n. is. and ever .nust be. a in «U i* rrtm,fcati6o'», umteu* WitJ. evfe

It is efaborate^.ap'd in 
-?,,-,-. ., .ial/in its composition. 
We li^Ve twenty four st^aje sovereignties, 
all_ exercising",legislative, judicial, and 
executive powers. Some of J he. sore; 
reignties, or slates, had long existed, and 
subject only to the restraint of the power 
pf the parent country,, and be.en, accus 
tomed to (he forms and to (he exercise 
ofthe powers of .representative repub 
lics. Others of them, at&nqw creations, 
coming'into existence only under \he 
coGstitnlipn itself; but all now standing 
'on an equal footing?

always has been, is, and ever must be, a I in

wilhoutre.se/ve. l.roproacji no man, 1 , v - T - .... ... ., , A  _
accuse nn man; but I .'pwk of/Hings^s^ iA.^JfJ^^^^J^J
(hey appear to me, and I speak of prin- of this «7«em 'puso parjy lee.mgs »nu 
ciples and practices, which I deem most party npiritto^it utmost excess. II 
alarming. I (Ivnk, (hen, genilemen thai involves not or opinion, and .prlnc.- 
.npat and practical' change i. .oink on pies, .but the rsu,.. of Jifo M ther .in the constitution.which, if not,check- mean,oflmog,t the contest of p.rlj 
ed must completely niter its whole char- The executive faself becomes but the 
acter. This change consists in the Ui- mere nomt of oncentratioa uf party 
oiunition, of, the jupt.power, of tongres, power: and wh<c^e,«t,v. P;««?» «  
ton the one hand./in the v.st increase of crcised;or >s c^oed for the supposedon the one hand, 8i in the vast

habitually applied -, ,1 had Ihe 
respect for (hose. who.originally concur* 
red in this construction of tlia constitu 
tion. But as discreet, men ofthe day 
wore divided on the question; as. iM.iJl- 
son o'nJ other dixlinguished naniua \v«re 
on one title, and Gerry and other dis 
tinguished nnmcs on the other, one roay 
'now dinar from either, without incur 
ring the imputation, of arrogance, sinpe- 
.he must differ from sarrfe of them; nnd I 
confess my judgment would have been 
thht the power of removal did not be 
long to tbo president alone, but it was 
but a prfrt of (ha power of appointment, 

piiiice (he power of appointing one man 
to office, implies the potyer of vacating 
thrvt oflire, by removing another out of 
il; and as the whole power of appoint 
ment is granted, not lo Ihe President a- 
lone, but,to the President and Sennlo, 
the true interpretation of the conitiUtion 
would have carried .the power of remo 
val into (became .hands. I have, hdw 
ever, so., .recently expressed my sent! 
ments on Iliis point, in another pUre, 
that it would be improper . to pursue 
this line of observatitfd further.

in (he, coqirse of Ihe Jast xes<ion, gen' 
llemen, several bills passed .the Sena'te, 
intended to correct abuses, (o restrain 
useless expenditure, .(o (curtail the dis 
cretionary authority of public officers, 
and to control government patronage. 
The ritfst office bill, the custom house 
bill, arid tho bijl respecting the tenure of 
office, were all of this class Nona of 
Ibom, however, received (he favorable 
consideration ,of (be other house I be 
lieve,,triat in all these respects a reform 

real, honest. reform, is decidedly ne 
cessary (o the security of ih,o constitu 
lion; and while I continue in,public life, 
I shall not ha,lt in my endeavors to pro* 
uuce y. It is (iine lo bring back the 
government to its,(cue character,of .n 
agency for Ihe people. It js time (o 
declare (bat offices, crcafed for. the peo 
ple, are public (rusts, not private spoils. 
It is time, to bring each .and ev>»y De- 
partment within its true original limits. 
It 'is time to. assent, ori 01*9 hand, to (he 
just powers ef CoD^ress,' in (heir full

lerlo bifalje to Idem, fr lo I'alleijn 
support, I no»v conjure you, by uil Hie 
duty you ow,e.,y<iur i:oun*lry, hy all youn 
It6f>»n of her (uo-perity 8t u-i own. l<y nil 
youl- love for (lie gMieral CRIISB of libniy. 
Ihro'j^houl, the woild  I coi.j.ri! you, 
thai rtnouncing me at a r<cr«aui. vou 
yourselves gdoii; rrght on'  .(might lor-1 
waid, iu mainlaining with your ut 
zeal, and with all your power, Ihe . 
principles of.Jliebejt, . Iho hai^iitrst 
mo»t,>gloriau!t>coiutltution o*' 1 n.ls-ee eov- 
ernm:nt, with which U h4«-|«le««c.l I'tov- 
idence, jn.any age,>to bless any of the 
nation's of (be eirlh^jo^- «

flu-

\V»B\T  IMPORTANT DISCO-
VKIIY. ,!

Ttin Ne^.Y.ork- Fanner publish** K 
letter fro in 'Rev Mr. Coleiinui,
iti'g an important discovery for tin d«i- 
struttiqn of the grain lly.
The ̂ grain fly or iuiiect, which,, for -i 

yoarj past has boende^triicUve to whr'.it
of the country, II-IH ti,i« 

extended iu rav.c*. and «»xi-ito 1
wherever he madohis v«ry.
Horious alarm. , An omincnt I'armeniiii 
tho Btate of New York wrrfUj.tti'mc'a 
yea* «ince, that he innsiglVo up the cul 
tivation of wheat, ai liii crop* jvcre HO 
much injured that ho hardly obtained u 
return equal td tho seed nown. I know 
anothftr 'fnslanc« in the name St*to 
\vli«ro, though tke, straw wan large and 
the" appe'n»«nee promising, yetfrom thir. 
ty hu.shel.-i .own not more than seven 
ware obtained. 1 havo known oth.tr ca. 
»e* ii\ which -the whole field hn« b««u 
mowed and aold for -litter; and in a «>. 
cent excursion up the valley of the Co:>- 
necticut, I have hoard complu'mta evei-r 
where., and neen hundreds ami hundred'* 
of acres so destroyed that th« grain ther 
would yield would hardly pay for r*up. 
ing. Besides thU. the same iimcct lias 
destroyed many fields of rye in the *aii.e- 
mannor as the wheatv and liad bom 
found this year in the oats; thepro^rosa 
of the insect has been about forty mile. 
a year; and a distinguished gentleman in 
Vermont, » practical and extensive far- 
mer, remarked that he feared they 
would< on this account be obliged to r*. 
Unguish the cultivation of email grain./

The habit of the nwrc* have DK-.. yet
been accurately observed > 1 
have not yet seen the fly, but havo 
the worn**-. iii the kernel after t!>c v,-,',,, 
has benn deatroyed. lie J8*«pieaeirto<l 
M beingst small radish iy, which in Men- 
hoverinjfi,^»«B th« wheat fields m im-, 
mejiso  BttmbawV'^hile ju«t in flower, 
an* has bunt observed to aJight uponi 
the kernel or bud; to ascend it, and tl en 
descending in the inner side, to drposha   
hi»,egg>bet\v««n the stalk and tk* k.cr-1 
nel. I purposely .void the use of all



V-v

I
li  *,

*' "V

tr

'•il

tcioiitilic Icriiia, wishing to be under
ttootl by comuiou farmers, l-'roni this 

the wurin ia generated, winch en

'•*• to

tirely consumes t'uo grain \viiila in the 
"in'llt, leaving not'ning luit the hut>k\ ii< 
wiiUiii aVe found several umall yellow 
>vorni8, about an _eighth of an inch in 
5?n£th. As tho work of destruction If 
liGiV completed, any farther observation 
 of lua hubiu are of lio i«ii«i>rtari«e, un- 
le«8 \\-e c«n some way reach, so as to tie 
«troy the, garni of tiro future insect   
No preparation cf tU seed or ground. 
' as vol becu fouir<2 eftfcetual to this end 

Tiie coulhiuHTico of the fly upon the 
grain it lliouxht not to exceed three or

ar dnys, «nd tliey are c.cen in jivcat 
mbdr'ji i-asl at night. Bo:ne fa: i.icvii' J'a 

have fcuuu lote ncwing a paHiol t,c> uvl-
ty as tiitf «fa*on for tho flic* h*s pat.«-ed 

*»< «}  bcfove the wheat *cvn.s in'conOitiot: 
for their? attack. Spring whe*t nowr- 
a.-< late as tho 20th of .May hus in a groat 
moanuro escaped some gown aa laic as 
the "th nnd ilth of Juno has been un 
touched though in ca^c of such very late 
luwinz, the farmer will be very fortu 
nate if, tn iiltcmpting 'o  esoape the fly. 
he docs not ^atnipt l>y the fi-ust.

t id act.
l»«r|)olT»tor of tliis hor-

ANOTHER GENUINE LKT
J'tR.   The Washington papers con* air. 

,i Ik anting Si-l'Ool advertisement, wilh lh<< 
(ullouinjc puff dirett from GeiternlJack- 

011. It is almost equal to thfe laniotiv 
it tier to the Pjttvburg boot mnlcer. 

't'ruot the Prnideiil vf'tht t/. Sra/«i. 
.,- WASHINGTON, Aug. tSllu 18S5. 

Vtar J\)(>iiamt:~. I took much
in trading your Prospectus ol a Hoar 
ding School for Young L.tdie* in HIM city 
As it Appears lo Die to be well adapted 
to tlie tytlem of iniitruciiou which im 
proves the tifieclion- at the s.ime time 
Unit il cultivates tho inltlltct of th« ft- 
:«n'« mintt, allow hie (o expie»» the hope 
tint it may be lewarJiJ with eulii« 8'jc-
LtJS.

I am rtspeclfuUf, ^ .; 
Your obedient servant, 

AM)KF.\V JACKSON.
Tdi   l^lier carries iiilernnl.^vidcnce of 
ge:iuinciu'ss on its face. Who but an 

plished Doctor of .Lain, would 
bpi-n g'nlty of iiprpeli-alins; thai 
l'ul and explicit id^a, l 'f,'j« iiittllecl

have

1 have n-nv, however, the cxtraorcli \ nj (*>« /emo/s mind." Lynchburg Fir-
.. _ i _ . _• . O _ __ ^ . ., !. ._ »„»!..- _ _ _ .triiiifti

ot

fairy happinesid of oiin r'iiiii:iii^ tot'ie 
ricuP.uial public, what tliirt 's roaoiiii t 
Le.lieve v.'iil prove ?n ciTVctunl, r.s it i 
a reasonable r.uci Vvr.s'.b'.c 
Biiould it prove p.iYrotinl, t!iC re 
\\ill be worth million1-, or.il tuil '.\\ 
«"ol!a:u to the cour.lry. It v.-as Jo; 
nioutcu to mo on a 
vnl in.ttv.ry 
iquiiu I.-ymaiv, of Lvica-rtar. N. II fin

fanner, wlteso cr(>i> of wheat 
iveragcs fro:n twenty five to thirty hue!-,. 
»'s per a^re-. It cun&iitj iii t'.c upiih- 
rali-m of fine alvkrtl li.nf to the whe^i 
i.i-jt :\t tho ti.iie of its heading out nrj 
Cuvvociag. ai. liio rule ot'about a peck to 
the ae ra 

il ii 8On-n
while the dc-.v rs *«, an.i Uie ik'U is> ie:i

'.vhitc \v,lh it.

HARRISON  THK PRFSS. 
ini'.3--.i'a A\!vct(Ui:r<iu«! luo Uitiied States' 
r i IB, in Pinl.tf|pl]>liiit. '!'<  Hfjfisler, Win 

chesl«r; Kxpusitor. t alisJo, Berwick Gaiolte; 
jntiinta Jriirn.il, Yoil. Republican; I.civistown

, - .... , fj-ZPitr; Ifuntinuii'jM Jutirinl; \V»9hini;l!iii 
* itU-tcir- oia-'vcuHu j H,.,,or-.nr, Fran'.lin Itiielli(irneflt: Ci.iuuibia 
ib:Ci-Vai!i>n. by_ .D.-. Ll- Hrx-iKr *: Munry ivie^rafh, Heilis and 

;-ic-huyl!>i!l .louinc!: a German paper in Har-i 
/istiisia: rm) thu Gernan paper in Someiset. - 
iiaYc :A\ ia:sed ihe llnrriwm flup, since the 
>:ovr:n<ir'§ elactinn, in I'enimylvania.

The K"nnrber: Juurnal, in Maine, »nrl the 
D.-Xrv it J.ir.rnnl, b.>lh loading piiuts, have tie 
rhied for Warrison.

(From the N Y. American of Monday.) 
Tht f'tifuxe. .\s the peiiod for the 

meeting of Congress approaches, It be-

From Ihe .V. V. Con
Tlit next Presi(/«nrjfjj 

scarcely nercssary to i-ej 
*^(ion,: Ihnn D.miel

re . deem it 
l»ur convic- 

i: thi) .will
continue to tf\« sti
i bat Ihe Whig party ca| 
PicMdency. His devot 
stilulion, his great 
his statesman-like 
all. his palriolUm, 
public and prival 

him tvitl

.for Ili 
Con

pon tlio \vViC:-t

best
applying it ",s with tl.s hand, nnd for the 

i-, Jon who sow* it. taking Ids proper

<>t'ir!om« » more. i«t«rt»ti)>g to

b:cr.<?.t!» or east to v.clk 
tliat l.e may note-over hiirjrclf v.-ith the 

  t:..!3. I' nlust l»c town while the » l»e»l 
ia -.Ttl or ti:ij dov.- u on, mid the philooo- 

!:y o.f it; ippJii'-tlcr. :« vc.j *iiiii/lc   
. lie niep^ot of the. tiy » rtcposi'-ed be 

tv.*ccn t!Ta j^rain icii.l tlie eitalk. It's, of
an Eni:j!a! rn^stsnce. TLi 

- alkali iniihig with tho dew, is carric.-l 
iv.vn upon ; t, r.n.i r.C'itrali .os op <ies-upon 

it. ]

1h 
COUTKC which the opponents el the Balti
moie qunckeiy should
Our own opinions have never V :med on 
Mint point. tYith such a cand.date MS 
Daniel If*c6ai«r, combining, in a high 
 Jp^ree, every tnoval, intellectual and po- 
'. tira! requisite for tl.e staiion of Pies! 
dtnf, it seemed to us l;*.bor los!   to snj 
i!:G Inst   lo look elseivhpie. f< .t tin 
voiy luslre of Mr. Webster's lolenls nn<l 
service* wns deemed liy some, an ob*iH- 
r-le to his success, and middling men, arid

wiiirh the
honor even in defeat 
claims of Mieh a ma] 
in the rounlry. Fo 
oot hesitate to'dec 
ralher be defeated j| 
voeating the eliii

purchate success 1 
one of Ilie great pr 
they and Ihe Whig 
States are identified

[From the Philadelj
Herat

TUB PRBSIDENCTJ
*ily of opinion amon{ 
'he individual to be sj 
as Ihe succfssor of Gl 
opposition lo Mailin 
prefciring Mr. Webi
 hownn inclniation to 1 * 
Hariison. Wo have 
our preference for Mr | 
no hesi'niion in saviiiji 
fi : r him. In Sujipc 
'hat we are acting of 
pie upon which a R 

?rnmPnt can .tfef-' 
the he»t, the ables.tfj! 
i-nc('d men sliould 
lii hest oflii-'es ot (he ^ 
>Velislfii'ii
long heeti admired by 
hnve been 
exerted in
round y k in defence nf 
thitt it wire idle to ducltv. 
very nnmecariics ivith 
]'ienre, of plofound lea^ 
lependence, uncomprof 
coiruplion & 1} ranny,

_
|-j»nnd uliove 

Jjrily of his "'" so 

Jples foi 
ere is 
ig th" 

tstalion

would 
¥<!"a<N
Slay or 
yi, than

5of any

Unitet

sm«rcia
\ ...

er

o bf'cn an| 
the

(alenl*, it w.is nr^ucd, would 
be more acceptable lo, because moie 
on n level with, the people.

Hence* in p.u-t, the nominulion of

*rir<3 thit 
an<l I'TS

iiivarhbly a« he nsfiires i!»e. saved his- 
cr.Tj^s -vvlnio lh"te of his neighbors J'.avr

^Tv&Ut'tt S«x«t5rne, t!ic fold o r {'V* ^ WV«i/i: hiiUhft Ml deorl fron 
a Sir. Bc.Unvi in tlii s^-iie town, v,-ho' ; J ie oulf^''erfl* »nj '"  " ' h* Atlanlii- 
Lad been r.dv- Sr..l by Do.-tor Lyn.an to! j3til ' tt - fc*'T"«' nam e of R m h. Uarriion 
n?r.ke this application. The field con j ha < niOTe "-ecetitly bonn ur-eil on public 
listed ef Fe\eial:(( r»s He <iid it, and it «l'ehtion, and eflorts -a little loo much 

hns proved ?ucce.^fu!; «. v.hal is strong 
ly confirmatory of the value of this re-
medy, ii H|
Ton;:ingto

that a iicldnf ryt, be 
p'Bf.MovvB, Rejoining liic

nearly 6>.»t.royc«lt»y lue tiy. 
'.These are certainly very important 
*Jfj»ftrinient;, and I wake, no clf-lny ii 
pi-p-tenting thsm to tlie public. ' Dr Ly 
mm baa promUetl me a more pavticular 
p-cco-int of the experiment "and result, 
and lik^wii-e Mr. Bellows, which, as BOOU

n (he /JUITQ itytt to be quite becoming 
n those who have so loudly protfest

and
It i.« saiil, lio« 

wants I'Oplil.irilv, Hint IIP 
I.eri p lins to win the 
multitude by those n 
lul po'itirinnx and 
lesoit. arid Ihat he c 
upon their inppo'rt. 
ite aic no! disposed lo 
is only anoltitr proof (l&t < 
on the downward ro,nl,.«4ij 
he easily foretold.

. :i dY* 
^ as to 
(iy1 them 
fckton in 
$, somi 
i tjjther 
ilAhera 

[.AVOWCC 
l')d h«v> 

/i II pre 
k-e fee 

Fpiinci 
fcrm o 
I/.. i(>a 

e\peti 
KiH th
j»v M 
jbave s 
^en 
isfull
iff ou 
^tutio

t h
dfelo 

'Otss ii 
... >v fcl!iiyt 

I^i'i ardei 
[odTt^e Coi 
r«r, that 

,» never (n 
>ns of II

ould carry out if they tould th« divis- 
n lines ol parly to sttch an ektent as to 
inder the minority barely tolerated on 
ie free soil o( their nativity. The time 
or the punishment of these miscreants in

[Albany Dai. Adr.
t hand.

For ihe Eation Gazette. 
UMOJV DORCAS SOCIETY.
The board of officers of the UNION 

JURCAS SOCIETY of Easton, in obedi- 
nce to the requirement of the constitu 
on, presents to the society, the leporU 
f their proceedings j nod as it Will con- 
litutc the ficst annual report, the board 
eel peculiar emotions of gratitude to the 
tithor of all good, for having put in the 

mind* of the individuals who compose 
iis s6Vie.ty, the principle ol" benevolence 
ih'ir/h has prompted the org.ini/.alion'of 
n institution so well calculated to relieve 
nd alleviate the sufferings aud miseries 
fa portion df our fellow beings. Per- 
ips few, if any of the benevolent asso- 
iatiotls with v\-hich the age is blessed, 

come niorc immediately or more effici 
ently to the aid of suffering humanity, 
ban duett the Dorcas Society.

The grand principle of this nssocia- 
ion. upon which ihfe board act, is to seek 
he neeesbitous, the poor, the afflict* d, 
tnd to tender them substantial aid, bv 
feeding Ih»^ hdngry, 'clothing the linked, 
i-.ov'dinp fuel for auch as are without 
his essential article, during dm incle 
mencies of winter, and in endeavoring to 
!euJ Ihe sufltms to the fountains ol hap 
/mess, who invites all mankind lo feed 
upon him as the bread of life. Such are 
tlie interesting duties that were imposed 
on the boird tnelve months since, and 
ivc would that we'could describe'.he va 
rious scene? of inisei-y und wretchedness, 
which. luureijBised under our notice; in 

itfe Cuior.s, and give Ihe Society an 
adequate idea of that spiritual darkness 
which enshrouds the miiids of many who 

in this tun;! of IJiblcs, whbie the 
is.caiiied to ertry man's door. 

We" shall not however attempt this des 
cription, but ii;vile attention more paiti 
eulaily to the transactions ol the board, 
hy which it may bo seen Ihat the forego 
ing observations are correct. Grateful 
love should glow in our heart*, on being 
permitted to present the society on this 

which nil-"interesting occasion^ with a detail of oui

iutf<>ring condition of same to wlotn out 
labors have been applied. The com* 
rrnlteo visited a poor woman wtto was 
very sick, the Physician had seen her, 
she was confined I'o her bed, in a room 
without fire, and she had nothing to nour 
ish her sinking frame. Some person* 
may think this improbable; and so it 
thould 6«i in a community like this; but 
HJasFtoo many of our neighbors know 
from sad expeiience that such things do 
occur, even in this lan'd of plenty. To 
show the spiritual condition of tliose in* 
dividual* to whom we have administered, 
We will give an extract from the report 
of the committee for February'. They 
say, ''with repaid to the spiritual condi 
tion of. those poor creatures, your com 
mittee are compelled lo report them 
(with (he exitntion of a few individuals) 
tilmosl involved in heathenish daikness? 
Being ' destitute of the knowledge of 
God, nnd regardless of his worship   
We have humbly endeavored lo convince 
them of Iheir danger, and lo invite (hem 
through repentance and/aif/t lo the Lord 
Jesus. \Ve find the only apology (hey 
c*n give for not attending worship, is the 
want of suitable clothing." Here Hie se 
rious and solemn subjects for the pious 
and feelingheaits. May lh*y be proper 
ly improved by every one to whom they 
are made known.

The committee for March extended 
assistance to fifteerj cases ot stiff-ring hu 
manily; a number of which, were in eve 
ry particular as destitute as those we had 
previously assisted. The committee for 
this term, also refer (o (van! of Gospel 
influence on the hearts and lives of ma 
ny who came under their notice.

As (he weather in April was unusuallv 
cold and severe for Ihe season, and many 
iii-ing sick at Ihat time, (he coiiimillee 
found it incumbent upon Ihem lo bestow 
relief in thirty two cases. Some id whom 
the committee were called in Iheir rou 
tine of duly, closed their eyes forever in 
death, and left suffering families; these 
\ve.e assisted as far as our (iicans would 
enable us to go. ,

fntd.and 1.urbane pi.li'ic ran fail to «r» 
ford <tmple support to an association to 
|ieculi*r1y adapted to prove fc bU»sing 
to the poor and. afflicted. 

  Thfr Board will therefore close thi» 
report by commending the cause to the 
care of Him, in whose hand are (he 
hearts of Hie children of men; praying 
(hat (Ie may open them' to a liberal f»p, 
port of the Society, so that under the 
blessing of heaven, much good may be 
effected through its instrumentality.

Saturday Morning JVov.

The Voters of Talbot cottnty
Opposed to the Election of Mar-

jjty linriters 
trpforc rely 

" (r«e, nnil 
il is, ;> 

|*e«untry it
fate n-ay

are lo prav
most brilliant talents, nnd 
lul public services theff» 
Republic fRrewcll tc 
Liberty farewell to aft. H.
re*pcct in the eyes of othegt notions,  

fcts of '.he 
ihr

[and faith- 
fcwell to our 
onstii'Jtional 
it

proceeding*. But the joy ihat swells 
our besoms must be mixed with a inelan- 
tholy pleasure, whilst we refer (a the ad 
monitor? f.u:l, that one of our boaid hi 
ioiie fiom (he (oils dud privations of 
intift-.il.ly to enjoy the blibsful scenfis, 
(hat l)e bejond ilic boundaries of time. 
She was j,:ei milted to aid in the labors 
of ihe board during (he inclemencies of 
(l>e past winter and spring, and even un 
til auiuinn h.uI made its appearance.  
But ere the leaves which she had seen 
put forth in the spring bad fallen by au

our liueity is not worth 
and our inslilulions -,<t6 «lo'j

it coM,(lumnul blights nnd frosts, our beloved
into the sileni

As the spring prbgressed, tho weather 
became more mild and propitious; so that 
the labors of life could be can led on 
more efficiently, the demands forouf as 
distance decreased. During the mouth 
of May, the Committee found only six 
cases ihat r< quired aid. One of (hose 
breathed her last, and the committee liir- 
nished ar'icles for a decent interment 01 
her remains, anil had them committed to 
her mother earth.

Since this period the committees have 
not found il necessary .to render much a«- 
s : s(ahc6 to thoise persons, who have here* 
lofo're lequired aid. Regular enquiries 
nnd observations have been made res 
pecting the condition and wants of (hose 
who were most likely to ne.ed assistance, 
but we have h»d the satisfaction to find 
them in general pro'tidirig for themselves 
a few cases only £xccpted, and these ow 
ed their necessities to affliction. To such 
as required aid. we have tendered it.

lion |i;r.»)td UirpUgjU our »l*4jRi
nulrt,.

lih Van Buren aud liichard M. 
Johnson, are reqtiesled to meet at 
the Court Hbtisc, in Kaston, on 
TUESDAY 8th day cl'December 
lor the purpose of appointing five 
delegates to represent Talbot coun 
ty iti the State Convention to be 
held In Baltimore on the 22d day 
of December next. ,

MANY VOTERS. 
Nov. 14, 1833.

Daniel Webster's Speech;
We present (o our reader's to day the 

Speech of DANIEL WEBSTER, at the 
O'dnon in Boston, in reply to the address 
which was made to him by Mr. Gray, 
Chairman of the committee of the ci ti 
Zens of Boston, who presented him wild 
a splendid Silver Vase of American work 
manship, as an evidence of their high 
confidence and approbation of his long 
and able sei vices tu the National Coun 
cils.

This speech is one of Mr. Webster's 
happiest (-/Torts, and among the many 
greit instances of his superior nunil, taste
and intelligence-, we scarcely know one 
'hat transcends this.  

It Is profound and able  frank and 
intelligible  it belongs to the times   it 
lacerates and humiliates poor Ynn Buren 
by contrast $ terminates with one of the 
finest bursts of feeling admonition.

Read the speech for yourselves-

Several crumples of Potatoes were lufte't 
our Office this week of very large gfrmvtli   

raised by Mr. James BartleU; Jr. weighed
17 Ib'i. 
0. also

they 
left

Capt. Trip

are of thb Mercer kind Mr. 
mblin weighing 7 1-4 Ibr. 

Mr. Snow's potatoes are
very largo, but nut equal in tne. to Mr. Buri-

«« received, 1 shall bo happy to 
nicafe. I have recei-ve'd an iiiflirect a'nd 
hi<IeunrlecornmMnieation,thnt tlic same 
expcriiuent l.a-> .btt-n suceestifully made 
in Ullmaatoii, N. II. but 1 have not yel 
Ween nb!e to obtain cither tho nau:e or 
the

i cmct

TKX\S. The lut !<u* Oil-'-aua piper 
furnish tliu ftillnwinn mti-lliirf.ticu fioin i'.f-iK

Frmn Hit lict,.
WP hsve bei'ii pHrmiii"il to read a private

. Ifttef ihtnd llV.-'./.'ir'ia, bib Oot. in whieh il i
stated Ih.u tlio iulidjtt'ni:is "f iltnl y\3f.>;. ar
 very day alarmed by lh» Mexicans; Ilia
 iiiita Iwu ai lliroc iiuru'.rcd of tlw 1 itl«t hi»l 
(>'o'>()';(lo(! to Gu'.iznl'1 *, ab-r.v. l.r?0 miles dis- 
inn',- und deauhtiej '.he i:mn im! .-inirnuniiii n 
of ihe A^'- ; l>r''can*i arlt' "" hsiiig lel'uscrl ihty 

ilie town, hul wtie repulsed u-ii'li 
f SO or w killed or v.-oiuiiSod. nuiie 

fi^ liilicj nn lI'.H parlnf die 'l'eli»»S. T'he 
vvjitei stales- t'.uit ihrrc aio ayjui SOftTuximia 
irt>t*ie interior, haittiu? wiih ih« Mcxi'Mi! 
ir.Ki|i.>, and Ihat aboal ?tiOH ul ihe latlor wi'ii 
t.i liave bioa al ih* irmutit of C.:'Br:i<wif«>ii llu 
C3tli iiisv. 't'ln1 Ur.!7.-iriat!» air b'lthling a dirt

led upon to'surrender our preference .'01 
Mr. Webstfr in behalf of Cm. Harri-" 

«>n, because of the ready aecepl<in::e 
'Inch the latter found among the people, 
RVe asked for the evidence of this alleg 

ed fad: we have not seen rt. On the 
onlraiy, in (he complexion of the re- 
cut returns' from Ohio claimed ai be 

yond all pei ad venture for him we find 
hat the Van liurtn tickets have gained 
argely. The election, \ve admit, aecnis 
to have pasted without much exciiemeri 
or i-rTort; but the very rtbr-ence and lack 
of these, prove indilleience respecting 
'.he nomination of CJen. Harriann. It 
these, and other indication?, wr. find the 
sliongeM motives for ah adherence

__
principle? and (nke their arofeit men. fl 
is in indecision 'hjil ground i» given for 
feacs and doubts  *-dVcid'e M once on 
your best men, »n<J the right of the de
cision, a» well as the piTJe and t6Ve{but such as me' calculated to btir every 
ol country will catf*e all to rfoek to foVlrlJ0"".'? ''lc feelill K loul to «erlion in

hi* frie'nu, we *6ri otr ttot tfs iho'se who 
are without VYope? for »lie diud in hope 
of immortal bles«ednei'S. 

i >Vp. must now turn fiom these contem 
plations, lo dwell o a others less

DO 
50

suiy from member's ff,S5 
torn donations' in money 57 

Pollutions I'll (wood 9|-2
cord's)^ ar« equal to 13 25 

taking in all the sum of $85 34} 
Our disbursements have amount 

ed to 84 34J

SCRAPS. ?
From the .Louisville Journal. '• *

The New flampshiie Patriot, iVaac
Hill's paper, says wiih niucli appnrenl
indignation arid scorn: 'One of

(be o the cnri'tidate of their pre-
feience nnrf their piide, DAXIKL WED 
iTEn. T"he [Ji-a of 'expediency' e- 
ven, (o wt>ich be wat to be surren- 
Ified, is found wanting, and if it ic 
mt mexyitdienf, to give him oar tvholc 
 nd hearty t-npport it is. surely not un-
wse, and citnnot h«
kuow Hmt there ore thousands

uunvatling. We
in this

principal aujtaiois ol the al'ave cjuestidn 
in this ulaie. 6eors« Kimh*ll, R-q'. and 
his family, sit at tabl«> witlilialf a cTuzen 
colored people.' That nYa'y be, bui 
wherein is Kimball's oflence against the 
decencies of rivilizi'd life more grosa and 

siirt^Han that of i*»w«HW>, cwidi- 
for the Vice Prcsidnn y? Has not 

Col. Johnson been titlin; nt tlje some 
(nhle with blacks. Uls o'^n ft'esh and

to jj'iv<! their a \rarm \»rl«f:n«».
We have also scuVa cnl! Tf> AIIMS' t»t- <ln 

.n, ut'TcMis.dutt'd Hd Camp of (ho v-jl 
e, nml aign>:il l>y MIVITH! uf tiui ii'dnrn- 

tial TrXitti'H lu llic-ir fellow niiix-uis. They 
«t.\to ih«t at tliedcti'iii n|' tlie 3d at Otnir.nles, 
Tic .Vratican com.iiamlef wnn slain. 'J lie ri 
flcs uf Acicriciir.E arc- no Hides in deciding U,... 
ftle tif military on'u-crs.

"J^t' have Icarni'J llmt a letter of tlin-rtili
insi. ('rum BrsZ'iria, was reecivfil Uht rV<inini:,
in. <vhicli iti-»«:ited that ih« 'J'o.iiin fi.rccr,
H'rl.:r Gf iioral lltiiisuin, liad talicn (lie ID\MI

  of San Atitoutoiiia or llexar, whli^IOOO HUM-
iiMitix liU command.' The Mi>xieaim l\nd re-
tirvd it ihc apjiii.acli of (ho 'IVxiana and ilie
c\iy \\ ;M% vnUen v.'iU.uut. TtfsiHtuncr. It IR also
*thte>t that a cnnvoy ui' ^6U,t)UU bi>liiU|{in^ in
t>«uinil (Jus liid lailvu inuj i ho In oils of thy

'PUOl'll K. 
called upon

city, vUio shi're t'tu-»e sentiments, «ni! 
!\ho would rfjoire in son^e fitting publir 
iippottunity, of elving exprr-ssion anil 
ii'-ity to tin ir wislien nud «nbrts. The 
time for such exiiress'on ir now come, 
and we may Ht-^uiie, «e !hink, wilhdul 

will ii«k ol deceiving' or beiilg tlnrt-iv- 
1 lliat 1 some pi«lty tieciiiive movenu'nt 

still iu0n be nmdc in llijn city, by (lie 
liicnds of fjanicl- Webtior ami the Con- 
 lilutiou.

blood, dm ina the hn't' liven y year?? Ye
  nnj hn ifpi«als Ihe otfcti
ol I'islilu. 
Me

We know a 
who tc

e every day
', Rv
5«i that he

dined H fr»v days ngo uillnthe Colohel, 
.indr lhal a half^negic«.s offlcrated at the 
tiead of the! table. And y* Johnson i» 
to be Kurfciipd with publiclioriors, and 
poor K'imbull to be hissed fibm' society. 
*"> il «o,-fel!ow-cit!zeii!> i '

The V
eial Jatk«on wan ..
dtncy in IH32, nnd Mr. Van liiirrrl' will

re»

R'.obe f»ys, 'if Mr. TV,it Buien(bu ^ceted in 1836.' Th««d*or is' ri#>l 
JenpralJaclison, at wtliatt rto '" Hiv history, but not in lib p-ophccy. *nprpfds G

duubl he tri/i, thv.ift will tie no change of 
101 icy,' fee. If Ihe skies' should fall,' 
tere is a possibility that we might catch 
ii-ks.-^-I-f Van Unien is chosen Prtsi- 
rnt, I«nac flill may he sent minister to

J>RDADriJ L iC
We have nevt.r been

l's¥5'-8 t)ic: Aikon (8. C.) Tclcgraplv- ot 
tlie3(Jth ult.) I'o it«.'oi-d a more dinboli 
cnl act, thnn \v«b pri-putrnted on V'on 
creek, on Saturday night, by some per- 
son or pertouu unknown. The Uoubv o 
Mr. Smithe* wns forcibly entered, tht
inn ate* moat inhumanly butchered, ee 
Ycvol valuable aiiicle* (stolen, and th< 
rplendiclclwcHingof Mr. 8% and^the bo 
die» of thirteen murdered individual 
ei'.tiv»ly<:uitHiimed. ^Vtiiong them wer 
Mr. 3, and wife and five" chiVdrcn, an 

others \vhoKC nnuico our itifoniiiin
could not leavn, »B they were Gennn 
cr:ii^iiiiUs,aiid joui^ncying to t>eme of th
 upj.tr C'uVriutt. Bi^picion rthts upon
 while juap wlio was teen dodging abou 
tUe riei^huovlicod ft»v$ome dayn before 
but lias not been Bcen-slnce: Wo un 
tiersian'd' rjj»t a reward of $ lOjjXK) i

[e can ave rtie past, but not \he future. 
Ic is like Coler'idfe'ii intn of ninxiinn:

'upland; Du'ee J. may be ap
oinled Secretory of Slate; RucUer may 
e constituted court pltysitian, on tlv 
ondilion. however, that he will physic 
one but tho opposition in short, Ihsre 
t no telling wlmt may not happen, ii 
Vlr.'Vcn Ituien succeeds General Juck- 
on; What A provoking, J.elf»»uflicieni 

and ugly little woid is this same il! Ai 
lieau Slmlleily ««id of thf paribh regii 
er, Mt is n-  impertin.riit invention. 
An 'expunging resolution' ought to' b 
 mssed agaiiikt it. 

-*&
ICPThe Globe monilizei qull* pa 

(helically upon the defection of Penu 
sylvania from Ihe standard of Van Uu 
fen and Johnton. It tays: 'lli*e lecu 
teaches to our real filends lemons of for 
bea ranee, harmony a nil forgiving ener 
MjyherenlliT, which will; we trust, lea 
n a nignftl victory on their1 pail, in an, 
fviture coiVlpM,' I'oibt»rani-.e a/n\\ for 
giving erwig)! The C'olie mnst IIHV 
provi'Ud iU.«lf with a new

". ha< but one eye, ami- liatdi ;ia thu
ack ofhis liead. .' . l)ji ,

The AtUertUtr quotes did fdrttaVTcr ef 
he PiltsrJurgH Atlvocatiuprti (he sub'- 
wt of Gen. Hnri'iion's popjUkrttv, de- 
i-ribing il as a Whig pnpe^: ' ifVe" need

only »taie in reply, that ftifrxst 
Advocate »uj.poil* Muli(tnt\ 
office of GoVdinor of Fenn. 
Who c'ates for the auiborin df tuih

dlor of the 
for Ihe

illy nnd spiritually. 
The mouth of NoVe.mber was occo'pi 

fed by ihe board chiefly in making pre- 
^aiatoiy ar'raiig«meiits I'dV the approach- 
Ing winter  JriHler"mls were 6bi»ined by 
purchase and donation to1 be manufac 
tured into comforts and wearing apparel, 
'and other ai'rangernei>ts made lo fuillier 
<he jifnusof the board. In the latter pan 
'of Ihe month il was found necessary, Iroin 
,the severity of* the weather, to' make a 
jdislribOtion of several a.itVcles of clothing 
Naintf some comforts'; In December the 
board continued'lo obtain materials foi 
clothing. 8tc. and to prepare them accor
 ding lo the probable necessities of tin 
needy; of which, they had now conside-
  able information, derived from aetu* 
oDseivalion, made whilst visiting ttml 
class of fie community most likely to
  (and in need of'otir assiMariCe. The con 
dilion ol many of oUr felldvV-heirijrs »VBJ 
^urlrasTxciled^a^lonishmnnt in the minds 
of the visiting committees, and callei 
'orth renewed exertions from the board 
This month eleven cases of suffering 
wrrn »llevinled by (he bestowiuent o 
wearing apparel and comforts.

The month of> January was a- season 
4>f se'verlty, arid coiifequently required 
much arjliv'ily arid exertion to aiir.eitain 
arnl'rtnev'e tlie necessilbu*. The labor 
\>( Hid c'prainHtee -for this month, wer 
arduous-aY will' appear from the fuel 
that relief wairnffoided m forty cases, by 
providing food, clothirig and fuel. Th 
distress and misery of man/ cases" tha 
came under the notice of the rommitte 
were greater than could be imagined by 
«nV, but those who witnessed the wretrjh 
e<llie'&s' found in many families, wher

Whig*'? 

The editor of the AlabaJ Time*
»«nd» u» n pro»peetu«, nnd wltes, Ih* 1 
h« &h»H be 'extremely liappy \ we will 
give his paper tome sort ol'jo/itre.'  
^Vcll, bir it Is the poor'est *h 
bama,arid you are the most 
ble editor. There aie you 
happy3 no* ? '

irl Ala 
iteitipti-

WHAT w^rr. 1 infami Globe
foi want of a sounder pretext 
hns abated Jbge White, for bjrding irl 
the same house with Me*sijOnliiouti, 
Taxcwell and M'Duffle, anil Jr sending 
his ton to study law ivith ban! Webster 
The diity fcvuvengeit ol' J Ktlcheu

poverty anl disease prevailed to Ihe ex 
elusion df almost erery comfort of lifo 
Aild what istd be; rtiost lamented is th 
laifienlable fact thai iri the majority o 
tho'^e'to whom relief was te'ddered, a to 
tal disregard to religion is manifested 
Uut on Ihe other1 Hand' B' number iver 
assisted who are iri every respect' wor 
ihy; being industriou'i pious people,whon 
nec'etsilies arose from sickneis, 8it:.

The weather in February continuing 
cold and scveitf, the duties' of the com 
mitlee for this mdnlh; became important 
and tequlred considerable activity; a 
will be seen by reference to the report 
.which shows that Meitty-eighi cases wer 
attended lo. by imparting substantial aic 
in coffee, nugor. meol, flour, &.'o. togethe 
with wearing apparel and wood. Sorn 
ia whom assistance was rendered iii thi 
month were sufferers indeed. One ca^ 
will hhow somelUtng oi the destitute-am

I Court com 
tolh inst. 
12 o'clock, M.

balance in the
00

jces on Monday next, ItM 
Tie Com t will be called it

Vhfeh leaves a' 
Treasury erf

'fo Ihitf slatement miaht properly be 
ndded various a'rticK's of .clothing, rem 
nants of goods, 6>c. which have been 

TeserVte.d by Sundry individuals
The Board would here lake occasion 

o tender grateful acknowledgments to 
hose patrons of the society, who have 

so liberally sustained our efforts, by 
cpntiibirUng money, goods, clothing, kc. 
and can assure all such, (hut (heir char- 
ties have been bestowed, on' such as 
vere truly necessitous. For no case 
las been i-elre*vcd', but whut came under 
he inspection of a visitibg Committee.  

The board are aware that it is frequently 
irged as on objection' to association* 
ike this, that the dissipated, idle and 

worthless are supported by the labour of 
Ihe indu&liious, and thereby those vices 
ure encouroged. This objection we con 
ueive should have no weight, H hen it is 
remembered that in many cases the wife 
and children are truly objects of charily 
whilst the husband is inlempera.e and

City Court. Juseph Wnllnrn, Juni

hurse full \vtth him while rapidly a-

. _»»•„,..--
will ,«m,«me their Mis.enancet ,|, e grog- Z « '££: &! '*"" 
.i.-_. -. .i . __.:._._:_.. .. ru ... . fir^r *onled lttn a 'hreal

the street and in ilm f.,11 M r . Tens- 
fiold li«t his sword, ihat beture h< could 
rise, ha was surrounded by a crowd, who bent 
liiu opvercly, and the trsversei, Wslters, took'

shopy and fomelimiis iridee'f, botH father 
and mother olre addicted to the abomi 
nable practice of inlemperanep,4 and tlie 
children left to the charity of the world 
To be kept from starvation and nakedness. 
Would il be ri»h( lo withhold assistance 
from those innocent sufferers, because 
of the sins of the Parents. Surely ev 
ery humane and philanthropic heart 
would exclaim against such inhumanity 
The board'are convinced of Ihe possibil 
ity of rforthle'fci Parent* taking fiom 
their families what is given to prevent 
their starvation, and applying it to pro- 
coring ardent spirits", aiid therefore in 
their proceedings have ever been guard 
ed; imparting relief always in such a 
manner as to prevent any thing of 
this kind. The ordinary method of 
bestowing charity, on those who go from 
'door to door tu seek il,is more liable (o a- 
hu»e than the plan purtued by the Dorcat 
Society,k here we consider is one advan 
tage of our association. Another is found 
in the fact that ainre the Dorcas Socie 
ty cornriienced operation our citizens 
have not been so much annoyed with (hat 
class of beings who go about to seek u 
support from private charity as formerly. 

Many arguments might be enforced 
to sustain the claims of our Society* on 
the patronage of the community, hut 
with the facts' found in the ' " 
part of this report before

i   . t t K i*.'.» A. a %_*  ' _ &B

the preceding 
'»««i»'i:it is im>

enmg manner over Tons- 
field ihe» lying on the street  asked wlielli- 
ur he should run it iliruiiyh him-^he WM 
prevented hpwevnr by some of iho bystanders 
from wounding Mr. T. with the sword. The 
jury found Iho traveraer guilty, and ihe Court 
sentenced him tu piiy a fine of mie bundled 
dollars to be imprisoned six rooniha »nd 
to give security in five hundred dul'ar* to 
keep the rteace.-^Bnlt. Gaz.

Extract of a letter from Fortylh, Gtol

Al Last—huzsta for a Rail Road; 
tiirough (his peninsula. Bountiful as na 
ture has been, a Httle artificial aid will 
do uf a great deal of good. 

We learn fiom the Philadelphia Gazette 
that Ihe idea of a rail road from Phila 
delphia lo ihe Northern Cape of (he 
Chesapeake Bay, has been suggested.  
The distance is less than 150 miles, and" 
the whole route is said to be le\el. The' \ I 
distance across the Lay to Norfolk would \1 
be about 40 miles.

. THE FIRST MOH CASK. 
THe fiiwt trial resuliing from the riots   ' 

  last luok place on, tlift Glli in Baltimorn'
i»r, was'

iuJicteil lur aiiabs&ult und baliery on Charles 
l<\ Tensrield. on the night of th«-8th ()f An- 
CUBt l»»t It nppraretl in evidence that Mr.' 
Tensrielct in ubuiliepce to a call on lliecilixtfiis' 
by the Mayor lo aid Ihe Civil Auihomu'i Jn 
preserving the peico and protecting the prop- lt 
erty of ihe citiwsris, wnsacling as a membtrof /I 
airoopofhorse, vuiuritarily assfimbled under '' 
ihecummand ..I'Col. K. L. flnloy  ihiu hit

Oct. 1885. 
'We had ah Insurrection in this CounV 

(y last" weekL The negroes, rote against 
Ihe whites'with the intention to kill all' 
the men and aged women, and take the 
young women as their wives. Fortu.' 
uately their intentions were discovtr-" 
ed in time. About 100 negroes have 
been arrested and will be tried to day in 
Ibis town. It Is supposed that many of , 
them will be executed.' A*. Y. £our'

The population of the city1 of New 
York appeals to'be at length accurate.!/' 
ascertained, and arrfbunts to 209.87S' being' 

''

,L« .l^..fe.l_*- ' ^B _.,--- ..... L...... WW .v TW1C.

possible that this gcnWous, and culighl- '470 acres of laud.

a little U!ore than half 
females/ The total number of b'irths 
last year xvas 8,917: the death's 5.990.    
The whole riumber of votes is given in 
the census at 42,036. TheVe are beside^
27,533 FonttQNBRS NOT iVATUBAUZED;
1893 paupers:' 18,102 persons of color, 
of whom 76 have property enough to be 
entitled to vote. The city contains 4r
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,_ The H ui in Tej.ua—T.iu -wju:!,i:, i 
'fv mail yesteidny brought us an extra she*! 

from the office of tho New Orleans Tiun 
f American, containing tli'e following in 

formation from Texas: —Bait. Jlmer. 
,, "' ,ft NEW OBLEANI, Oct. 29.

^Important Jrom Ttxat   «W£ have 
been favored by two gentlemen who left 
Nacogtloelies the Sunday before last 
wilh the following information:

Judge Walker, of Louisiana, arrived 
two weeks ago at Nacogdoches, where 
lie Was detained by ill health from Ihe 
city of Mexico. He informs Us that 
centralism at had been establiihed pre 
viously to his leaving. He had received 
a letter from Col. Austin, Mating that he 
and others had organised 750 riflemen, 
and expected that number to be increas 
ed in a few days to 1,000. 
It was expected at Nalchiloches tlial 

of the interior states h-\d declared against 
centralism; and it was aUo reported 
lhat Gen. Cos had been recalled.

Judge Walker slates that while in Mon 
floya,he was permitted to examine the last 
legislative proceedings: lhat he was 
strongly impressed wilh the liberal views 
of that body in relation to the adjustment 
of the land titles in Texas. Two new 
commissioners had been appointed by it 
faexpedile. titles claimed by the old set 
tiers. When it is taken into conrfiilera- 

1 tion that these acts were passed jn pres 
ence of an armed boJy opposed to any 
thing like liberality it excites a lively ad 
miration of the conduct of the members.

"fie cmAmg Congress.—Under this 
head, the Globe of Saturday copies a 
lint of the members of the next .Congi ess, 
from tlie Journal of Commerce, and ac 
companies it with such remarks as il 
considers most conducive', perhan*, to 
help bring about the election of its pub 
lishers as Printers to the House of Rep- 
resentives, and Ihe defeat of the Hon. 
John Hell, as Speaker.

Of Ihe Senate, the lislt gives to Anti- 
Tan Buren 25 members to Van Ruren 
19 and «els down a* doubtful, Messrs 
King, of Alabama, Hendricks, of Indi 
ana, and M'Ksan, of Pennsylvania  
one vacancy. The Globe remarks, lhat 
Messrs. King. Hendricks and M'K«an 
Kill support the Baltimore nominations. 
The country will see.

Of the llotlse of Representatives, Ihe 
list gives Van Buren. .1S4 Anti-Tan 
Buren 101 Doubtful 2 Two Vacan

SUMLK 01

WEWGOODS.
W. H- fe S», CrROOlrflB
Mare just received and are now opening, au 

additional supply cf

GOODS.
which, added to their former stock, renders 
iheir assortment very complete.

AMONO wiucii ABE, i TAKIETT br

Cloths, CttssinellS) Mervtoes, /ioie
ft Point Blankeils, Calicoes, 6fc.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS, 
STONE £f WOOD WARE

AND A FULL SUPFLT Of

ttocEZiEs, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM 

id L. P. Maderia, 
Old nnd Pale jiherry

Convention.
At a mcetieg of the Officers ami Manazera 

uf the Queen Ann's county Temperance Sooi-j 
ety, oonvenott at Centretille on the lQtn,,oj] 
October instant.it was thought that eroat ad 
vantage would result to the Temperance causa 
from a union of effort by tlie different aocieliea 
oq the> Eastern Shore «f Maryland, and U«» 
Stale of Delaware.

It was therefore unanimously Retched, by 
the members present, thut the temperance to-
cieties of the Eastern Shore of Maryland* and . . . . . 
of the State of Delaware, be invited to send five lnK season. Ho also wisliM to inform hi* eus- 
members from each county, to meet in Cen~ M>ine»and the public generally, that whilst 
trevillc, Queen Ann'* county, Maryland, "OK l» we city he took 
the firat Tuesday of next December. ti is al ' 
so most respectfully sagged, that whe

J. £ARICKSOJY,
vHaajust rammed from Baltimore with the 

Fashion* adapted to the present and approach

A** Oil

} Wines.Teneriff and Port
Old Coeniac Brandy, .
J. Spirit ;
O. Rye Whiskey,
Bunch Raisin* in whole half and quartet boxes,
Almonds, ,   -,*-..•
Vine and Coarse Salt,
Superior Old Java ColToe,

rmssn 

TEAS.
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candlef. / "  '  
Family t^lour by the bb). . > 
Philadelphia Buck VVheal Flour. ' j 
Cheese, 
Cranberries, $-c.

All of which will bo offered at a sir, all ad- 
vanf-e-

N- B- A full supply nf warranted

CAST STEEL AXES.
Easton, Nov. 1-1. eowCw

there are no county aocielica, that the di 
ent neighborhood aocieliot, be requested to cod' 
fur and agiee un five persons from each coun 
ty, to represent said sociotiea in said Conven 
tion.

Retnlttd nt». That tho Editor* of news 
papers on the Eastern Shore, and in the State 
of Delswaio( bt requested to publish thia no 
tice.for three weeks in their respective papers, 
and that the ministers of the Gospel, of the 
different denominations, be also requested to 
read this notii* a few times iu thuir several 
congregitions.

By oidur of the board,
P. B. HOPPfcR, President, 

of O.. A. G. T. Society.
octal st

most dislinguisho:! cutter* and

An apprentice to tlie printing busjncs.) .1 
lad of atxiut M y«-ars of ago, of good cuaiaclei 
may obtaiu a siiuaiiun, by applying at Uii« 
office.

Oct. 24

CU.EUU?.
THE subdciiber having- diupooed of thai 

part of Ilia ground* which ha occuniud as b 
Nursery, ha would sell tho slock of

at a Teiy reduced prire,to any gentleman His. 
posed to ornament Uts estate, or t;> a Nuraory 
man going largely . into llis busineis. The 
Stock consists of about 1500'Kn£liih Kirns 2^ ^. - — — — - -.^-...^ ——— - --. — .- -..,-:..•-.«« vw. lt>i4Ma wt ai^fut is/uu r«n^i

upon the most approved plan. If nny -gunlle-jUi 9 feet high, 75 lindens, 01 L  ima, .
nj»Uoniziiift ibe kul*onu«r, >'uou!d uot be 50 llunry Locusts, 75 Caulpus, larjrc sii'-; -ij 
ffLjba will eithci t'urniah tli« maieriais and .Sliver fo ultra'; SO VV'qrpitig Willows; 75 A-

|tbenc*ii Pn|)Urj, b,-si>tua about 40 Plumbnow garment or narmeiil^or p.»y for 
tti* raateriali and keep the garment or gar 
ment* let fining 

IJOT 7 6w

WOTIOE.
. Th« Annual mee'.inj of iho Union Dnicaa 
Society of Enslnn, will be helil at tlin nsunl 
place U" meeting on Saturday, 7th November, 
at 3 -O'clock, P. M. Tim ciiiieus of Esston 
geiferally sre res|)eetfullyjpvited to attend the 

Tlit iliAid Mill miwluntt hour pre- 
tho meeting of iho Soeiety. 

C. GOLDSUOHOUGH, Sec'ry.

and Apricot '1'RtKS. Plum Glinka, two ui 
three hundred; Isabella and other Grape Vines 
&.C. . >

Oenllcmcn waminjany or all thu above 
or any tiling in the ({found he has
(which consists uf a jrreat variety uf choice 
Shrubs, line rose*, 810 ) by takin<r a quantity 
they will bo put Hi a very luw price. As llu. 
proper season for transplanting IA now at hand 
immcJialo attention is requested. Apply '  
Mr- G. B. Smith, nl the Turf Register Olflue 
Baltimore, who can give the terms, ur to 

JAMKS WILKS, 
Lcxington street, wejt uf Cuvo ul-, B ultimo  

oci._4 4.v
NEW GOODS.

//as just received from Baltitnoro and has 
now opened at Lis store house, uti addiUuiial

tupply of

cius. Upon this, the 
that Mr. Turner, of

Globe remarks. 
Maryland, Mi.

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices uf the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben

adapted to thn present Mtd approaching sea-
son, among them are a lut of

{j.otYva, ^assvmetes, Caasl- 
tteUft ff MtYiuo'a

Which he thinks will bear the moat minute! 
compariion with the market. These adddS 
io his former stoek rondeia his assortment very 
general and complete, he invites hia' * ''  *"

d the p ' "
Nov. 7

, with a In mo and very general as-

:>/. //. ff P. OKOOME,
[«.- just returned from Philadelphia and '»e.V" 

I of

RESII
lie for iho present and approaehiti0 

and'respectfully iuvitB their iriciida and 
th« public to giVe llieui a call. 
0«l£ eowOt

OP A

Tt.e

KHW
TO DE CALLED

it deiigntd to it a rtpHnf of all 
ihe belt Catholic H'orkt in tin Englitli 

Language, in weekly nwnbtn, at
8 eenli »tn.h.

Tho dearth axd scarcity of the b««t Cethulia 
works must lung' hare been » source of rrgret 
to uvery intelligent and observing Catholic ia 
America, ho limited has been the sale, and 
tin great lha expense of priming tlirot books, 
thai but low individuals in the country have 
broii sufficiently iiiterprisiuff lo undertake

nnd the public generally to call and sea hirov, ,
cowiw (Weow4w)

Public Notice.
If not suld at private sale, will bo offotod at 

public; salo, on Tuesday the 17th inst, three 
fourths, of lhat vnluablo corner pro|«>riy, where 
Mr. Samuel Roberts now resides, in fee slnv 
iiln, also one half of a mnall house nnd lot, on

HIS KXCELLENCY, 
JAMBS THOMAS, Governor 

OF MARYLAND,.

S'.ieppard, of North , Carolina, Messrs. 
Martin, Chapman, Liwler,- and Lyon. 
of Alabama, Messrs Maury, IIunlsina:i. 
Dunlap and .Shields, as wdl'as Polk and 
Johnson of Tennensflp, G«n. M'Curty, 
of Indiana, and Mr. Scvier, of Arkansas 
Territory, (all set down in tho list as o 
cramt/ Van Buren except Polk, Johnson, 
and Setter,} will also support Ihe Bal-. 

but it re.narks, that 
set down in the 
a While man.  

or oncp, is mild, and

jamin Pairotl staling that ho ia in actual con- Dover meet, onn half.ul a house and lot on 
 fiueinent, *nd prayim? lor thp benefit of the act s"uth slrec ' aild °"° hal1 of lwo Ulh6r IMn"" 
uf assembly, paused al November Session, eioh- lll)Uacs alld lols ' oa lhe «W»"« sl "e uf '"  
leen hundred and five, for iho roliof of Iitsol- sal"e s'^*1' 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements) 1 nCOtlore DenilV.

»gon». for Charles A. Roberts.thereto, on the tr.rms mentioned in the said 
acU grid the axid Benjniiiin Parrot! hav

timore nomination
Mr. Wise, o( Vir
list for Tan Bu
The Globe, at tide
quite lavish and prodigal of compliments
Upon doubiUJ «*embf>r». Are Ijjjf Globe
men sure of being elected Printers & (lift
HMisp, and of defeating the election ol
the Jiiip Johii Bell as Speaker? v -

EaBton, Nov. 7
ing complied with the several requisites re 
quired hy the said nets of assembly 1 do here 
by order and adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parroli be discharged frum hit) iniurisonnient $  
lhat ha be and appear before the judgfls of
Tslbol CuuntyCuurl, un llie thud Monday K ,,  . . ,.,., x _ v ,,,._, . , ..., ...,,,  ,   .   - 
in MayTerm nexl, & al such other da>s' 4'jin Caroline cuunly.on Thuioday lhe ISlhday 
times as the Conrt shall direct, trm same --  ... 
tijnn it appointed fur the ctfditora uf thn said

NOT1QK.
The subscriber Inteiuliiig U> de.rline Farm- 

ry, will offer hiseniiru personal rstalo (N«- 
rrpied) al piiblir salo, nt his rcsirlunoi

tor
the

g re 
Uiis

HERE AS. by an act of the Gen-
eml Asaemlly of this Slate, patwed at| 

iber season «i.,rUtee,i huhilr-d and live, 
id, "An act, tn ra<lwce into one the SBV- 
sof AsBombly respecting Kit-dims, and 

;Utnto said Elbciiona," U ia directed uhat 
overnurand Council.afier having receiv- 

relurna o[ elections of memb*!rs, t.i ro 
ll this SIM* jn ihe Congress of the l f - 
Stales, chall enumerate and a«ci-rl:iin 

nber uf vulea givpn fur pitch and every 
voted fur as member of Congress aftun- 

shall thcrvupon declare 
lainalion, signed by tho Governor, (he 

,r names, of llip person or persuiit; duly 
in t-ach rospeclivo district.' And ati 

>n having beenhuUon MjnJay tho (itfl, 
t, nprccal)ly to law, in iho several Con- 

ional districts lor raumbem lo reprrstent 
in tho CuugrcRs nf.thu U. Slates

A. T". BAXTER,
No. 67 Prall, r.cnr South Sltnnt Ualiiinurn. 

lias received by llm late arrivals from Li 
verpool, a hnjo assortment uf materials I'm 
DUCK (tUNS, consisting of fine Daimuctis 
nndwire double an'l tiasfl' hnrrcltut tho most 
approved sizos, with their look*, mountings, 
&e. Thfl work is from tho celebrated faclery 
ijf \V Sc S IlooUu, the  auportuiity of which 
issu.well known.to .Sportsmen. Of tlums hi 
has oompttttv.d tlta Eluck* nfe uf ifooj wood ano 
executed in Iho boat manner gro.il caro has 
been taken as to (Win- llu.is now prepared 
to supply tliuw who wisli superior Duck liiim 
wilh an at licit e<|nitl if not superior, lo any 
that hiisttver beenoll'ered in ibis mnrkul. Hi- 
arrangements will enable him lo make up I 
urdrvr. ut short notice.

He has a siunll invoice ot matnriuls fui 
Duck Guns un board . the ship Medon., nu» 
'iiiidiRir, and an additional supply ia cxpectcii 
iy the nexlrirfival. .

A. T. B. hus.l'or sale,a superior AIR GUN 
n cane form; uild l<ue(fa conalunlly on hand :i 
reneral ns-mrl'npril of single and dotilile bar 
elled liird and Duck GunSr 1'istolii, Pere.us 
;inn Caps; Iliid lUyx; Shol Belli; Fowile 
''hisks, and every ariielc for llm . 
we. Shippinc supplied wilh iiruiri, 
s, cannon balls; havinsj on hard a Inryp sup 
ily uf miiHkuis, cuil.isa'e^, boarding pistols

pulilieaiiuu; and their price, in 
que.nce, has b«pn mot a th*n. pioporlionnlly 

In fact, 3r> dear have QatLulio book* 
in general been, lhat il has been entirely im 
possible lor (ho poorer members of lhe Caiholla 
ouuiinuuiiy, who siand most in ne>>d of in* 
slruuliou, and fur whuiu lhe tiouki have m 
[jetiural been compiled, to wbtuin copies, «vun 
ut llios« works whieh a re nearly essential lu 
lhe picctictf uf religion.

The subscriber has long since observed thii 
fact \\ith lhe utmost rcmitl, and tiiny <:«rl*in« 
Iy sny, lhat up to this time, ho hn« at Irast 
Juno iouu.loiiiii iu reduce lliH prict-a uf tli« 
Miiisineeessaiy Catholic works Our relij;iuu» 
are bo.jl.rt still however, fxirenifly dt*nt; nud 
ihe Nuhsc'iber, drpendin^ on tin-:>up|ivrt ut-a 
liberal and   enli^liluutd Catluilic rnm'.nunity, 
h:mdeteriniiM'd tojssuea Pcrindicjl pu'ilicutien 
which, by its chcapili-iia, u ill pi nee nil ;he \<?et 
CMhulin workd wiihin the rcr.oli uf Iliy puuit 
,:sl individua); and Iruiu the ni'HtiiPH.i nud rl- 
>*iraiiccMif its rxrculiiiii will ho fuimd worih.- 
.il'a pluen in the lihrariiM tf tl.siieh. Suchy. 
Puhlicaittin as that uhieh iho Su'.iseiibcr pr a 
poses lu issue, h.is lonw' been calhd for bj to- ...:........:-- r.i- ^- .1         

aforesaid, and the reiuros of Said election hav- 
an 1! tho nnmhei or

l)enjamin Pairotl to nttend, and shew CHUBB 
if any they Jtoyo, w »y t*18 sa'd Benjamin 
Phrrott ahouWwnot have lb^ benefit of lhe 
a>id 4cl* of

haxd tho Slgtday of March

E. N HAMBL ETON.

Genuine Wit. *{Rhe following nnec 
dote maybe relied on as a fact; A' gen 
tleman from Southampton pa>«in°;along 
a street in Baltimore, came face lo face 
nith a ne<*ro mac whom he well knew, 
and who had been for several years a 
runaway from one of his 'neighbours  
"Ah*! Mingo," sud Mr   Jf'is HV.it 
you?" To which Mingo promptly repli 
ed, U i\o,ma4«a,dis ainl me;"and brufhed 
past his old acquaintance in great liaole 
 Norfolk lieucoii.

' The Pacha of Egypt has contracted 
to he supplied with ice from Boston.  
The government of Malta has aUo n 
Minilar contract. The ice is to be'furnUh- 
ed at 4 cents n pound. _____.__

1835. '.  
no»l«

Public Notice.
Will be offered at Public Sale on the 36ih 

day uf iho present month November, at the 
buhecriber'a f»rm near Raslon, severaf good 
young horses, some cattle, with two yoke of 
fino oxen, and sheep, together wilh farming 
utoimils

A credit nf six months will be given on all
sums over five Oollni*, the purchaser giving
note with approved security; tin all sum* of
five dollars and under the cash will be required.

Attendance given by,
JOHN M. G. EMOKY.

Nor. 14

if November next, on a credit of six mnntha,l tn.X fe*?1* , ,
»sti IIK of horws, oillle, sheep, hoas, Inrm- S1**! for «»f;h ulld e * ory. 

  utensils, household and kin-lion turmiuro,VlW"*?r of CongruBs » 
with rnnnjr olhcr nrtirl»s too trdioiis to mon- 
ioii. If the day ili-iuld provw unfavorable the 
text fair day, th« culu tu continue from day to 
l_iy till all is sold Sale to commence at 10 
I'cluck, A- M- and attendance ei»»h by

JOSHUA BOON. 
Caroline county, Nov 7 .'^

PUKLIC SALB.
Will be sold aJ. Publjc Sale on the Cnurl 

House green, on Tuesday thn 17th Novem 
jer instant, the undivided portion of Jessfi Bill-, 
en's part if. Ilia father's fenl estate »uW fur 

thi) use uf Muwos (iuldsburouuh, Enq. on a 
Credit of six months. Sale to commenw be- 
ween ihe huurU of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.  

Attendance given by
JOHN COUNCBLL.

ttOT 7

FAINTS, X»Y&.ST1IS*S*S

Curn, (old) 
(new) 

Rye 
Oats .,6.

PRICES CURRENT.
BAI.TIMOHB, Nov. 10- 

white, (I 30 a 1 3? 
1 28 a I 30

. ': 08 a I 00 
50 .a 70

The subscribers, having 
associated ihumaclvej ia 
tfio

and taken lha nuiitl re- 
oenlly occupied hy Doctor Samuel W. Spon 
cer, and formerly by Mouru &. Kellip, havi 
just returned from Baltimore wilh nil entin

In Queen Ann's Counly,on Monday It 
9ih inai. Mr*. Mary Anna S. Emory, wife ol 
Thomas A. Emory, Esq.

Female ISible Society.. *
A uierting uf the Board uf Managers of lhe 

»*- . ^» -- e.J^..,_ i»:,.,_ c;....: '.., .M ;n i.*Ctwntj .Fetr-ale Bible Souioty, will be 
field on Thursday the 1'Jlh al 11 o'clock, in 
the Church at F.aatun. , ,

By order of (he President. 
Nov. 14

new asHortmnnt of Dtug«, Medicines, Oils 
40.a -tllpnintg, Dye-stufl'a, Oluss, tic. &r. ,nnii 

'tTer them Ui their frio;ida and the publi< 
the most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEPDEN. 
JAMES I)A\VSON. 

JV B. DoctorS. or D. will at all ihnrschcer 
fully preeciibe for, mid(jive directions loan 
parsons calling on them al their Drug Store

E. S. & J. D.

FAIT,
DRV <iOOl)S.
,

No, 70 MAHKBT STUBET, 
, Would reapectfullv inform hig friend* and,the public in genrrni, that he hivs nelociud ia 

tl|ii and iu other Marketa a haridsonVe and 
Well issoited Block of    .

Fresh Fall. J»r*r Goods
wruph will bo sold on very accommodating 
terns.

fi. Just received a large quantity ot 
English Merino Cloak* (a goqd aili

(red of charge.

Easton, Oct. S 1st. (835.

PWBLMC
Tbo subscriber will offer _at publio vendu

.....__. __ hwnn 
enurteraV.'rf anrT agcerlained by thn (iuveinu 

iiueil, wn <^>y this our Proclamatioi 
tiial by thCTaid relurna itappnara lha 

John N'. Sionle. K.sq in the first District, Jim. 
Alfred Pean-e, Esq. in thn spcond Distnct, Jas. 
Turner, Esq. in die third Dibit ict, r^eiijamli) 
C. Howard and Ixaac McKiixi, Kb(|uir<i{f, In the

if the CatludivruiiUiiuiiily, ynd thn 
rapidly increasing nuiuhfi of llu: m^n'.ieu ha 
our Ituly Churuh se^mn fully loja^niy him «f 
die uxpci-tatiun thit it will meet \\itli 
ciuni encmifayenient ID enable h.iln tu 00 
il sr.eces'fully. He, Oierelurn. n<-tuiiii.-.iu*i4- 
'1113 the expentiC and risk attending it, nnd con- 
riding entirely in llie librtalily and |j«iie«i<tiitf i 
nl'hU iVlluvv Catholic!) uf the-United Staleu 
nnd iho Canada;, HUH rvs'.lvnl lo jeji ii to 
|ire»s forwith; and hu thcrelnre. throw;- hiinst If
  m his Gathv>liu btctbr*u, and. .calls uu them 
for iheir mi|>p»rt and palri'iis^e. ,

In this undertaking ho is principally r.'ioiir- 
a^ed by Ihe hope ihnl it will meet with cut* 
dial approbation ot thn cli>i(ry in geneial, mid 
ihat hu will boaidi'd by the puw«il'ul »!.^t-
 nice of that learned mid devi<U:d body of lurii 
The uii'lettakiiitr, is one which h> tmineiiily 
i.-alculatrd to disseminate the prinripka ot juu:. 
hiily reliifi.m widely lliruii»liutit Ihp coiuniil  

From tliH nnui'ier of hix liniidg nnd Iheii 
hi I ily an wnrknieri, hu can vttlh ecinlldi'iv. 
iromisn- lo execute all urduri in hw Uiit wilh 
catne^s nnd despulcS.

•w' l7 «. - ft
———————————^———ff,___________

nity, and tu assint I lit clrrjjy. in.ibc, Jisi-h^fj 
uf their par»chinl tlnli..« hy af)i,ii!i»g, HI tin uti 
riimmiiiiiy low rale, all liie ne^asjii.ry liiiv'v- 
inl^o and iiislruelimi- The SuhsiMilter, lht>ii)- 
hire earnestly re(|nibU that tUe 
('.lur^y in general wiil exvrl i 
utlueiico iu urder to increase His pypulai'nj 
lie wgrk and t>i obtain a sufficient number i>i 

Suhsciibcr* lo enable him lo cany it un willi 
tji:ce«s.. By rii-ge'iiiKaii^lliey will ni'i^iiirnt 
ho spiritual comturta. uf their .-liar^ej, tf.J

fourth District, (Jeorcn-C. Washington, 
in the flfih DtHtiict, Kr.incis Thulium, I'S). in 
(ho sixth District, and Daniel Jenifer Esq. in 
tho seventh District, xvcro duly olfcted mem- 
herd t<) represent this Slate in the (.'ongrcsti uf 
the United States.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiphins' Court,

6th dyr-ol November .4. D. 1335. ' 
On applicntlftiof .James G. ffambletun, ad- 

iiinistratur of Isaiah Aathell late uf Talbot 
coiinty deceased h in

ORDEKEp, Thai he give the noticeU- 
|uited by taw fur cr'edilors lu exhibit 1'ielr 
claims against the said deceased's , pntale and 
lhat he caiih» the damn to be published<3fe'fl 
n each \vuek fur the space of iliree BuccwWe 
weeks in one of the newspapers prii.todtrt the 
town ot l^aB'on.

In lestiinuiiy lhat thn foregoing; is truly co- 
l lled f»oi" Ibe miiiutrsofpruce«d- 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto**!! ">J 

hand and iht (>cal of my ufllee afllxed lhi« 6U> 
day of Nuveiober in Ihe year of our Lurd 
ci"Hicen hundiud «nd thirty titr. 

"Test, JAS. PKICE. Recicter
of Willb forTalbol euauly.

In cotn|)Hanco to ih" above onJer
NOTICE IS HERKftY GIVEN.

That the Sulmcribur of 'i'albolcuiuuy hnlh 
obtained from ihe Orphans' court of TalM

undnr (.ur hand and the 
Great S«al uf th« Sum uf Mary 
land, Ihis ihiilnenlh day of Oou>- 
uCr in the year uf oni L.ird, unc 
thousand eight hundred and thirty

five, and of thn lndep«nu'eiico of the l/uitud
Slates ihe gixuclh.

JAMES THOMAS.
By the Governor, .

TllOS. CfLBHETH,Cli:rk :
ef iho Council. 

ont 21 flw

un Wudnesilay the .5ih uf Nov«mb<«i eiiHiiing, cuunty, in Maryland, lettcm ol Kdministralion 
if fairs and if not, tho next fair day ihereaflur, un tlie personal estate ol Isaiah Railiell, 

  - »»._-  !-_.. m M<I.......T:I... :-.ii a i H Of Talbnt ci'Utity drc'd. all [vronnd having
ilainm agninst lhe said dcccanud's ealale are 
lereby warned to exhibit the name with, tho 
jroper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or 
>nfore the 1st day of Jnne next or they 
may oth<trwiu« by law be excluded from al 

npfil of the eald estate.     
Givnn under my hand thia Clh day o 

November 1835.
James C. Hambleton, Adm'r.

of Isaiah Rathell, dec'd 
Nov. 7 .* 

La 
cle
pi ice »4 50. a piece. 

NOT. 14. 1885.

and well made) at the extremely low

»w

TH£ TMWE.

on the farm of Mrs- Mary M. 
lie Upper Distiict of Caroline county, a

Vahuible Personal Estate, J
consisting of a nuibber of fine

Horses and Mules, one Genet and
Young Jack, 

CATTLK, SHEKP &. HOGS,
.a vatioty of Valuable Farming Utensils, and

Hoasebold Goods.
A 01 edit-of six muntha will be (riven on all 
sums oTer ten dollar*, the purchaser or pur- 
chasrira giving their bond with npprdfed ancu- 
rity, bearing intercut from the day of Hale  
and a)', sums of ten dollars and under the cash 
will be required. Sale to commence at ten 
o'clock, and attendance given by

ABRAHAM JUMP, Agent
fur M. M. Thoindike. 

oct 31 4w ' _________

Wednesday
evening next, alVet the rising «fth« Court, 
some first rate farin flmsea, young * sound 4- 
well broke, also some young waies, well bred, 
one of which ^sby Boanoke, the other by Red

U°Ver' JAMES C. WHEELER- 
Nov. 14 . >

OHOPTANK
Notice is hereby given that, in conse

quence, of the resignation of Joseph Williams 
the present toll gatherer, the Boatd will piocood 
to the appointment of a Toll Gatherer on the 
last Friday in,JSuvember, (27ih) 81 all perwnt 
dispOHed 10 apply, will nuko application In 
writing to Ihe subscriber

hy order,
WM. HUGHLETT, Treasurer 

Oct. 34

'feacher Wanted.
A school teacher ia wanted for district No 

70, in Sussex county, Slate of Dei. H* mnai 
sustain good moral character, V he well qual 
ified to teach rending, writing, arithmetic an 
English Gtammair.

This district embracea the town ofSeaford 
which is a healthy place. . A single man coul 
readily obtain board, or a man with family

D. CONWBL.L, 
JAS; DARHLY,

v School Committee, 
oct 81 Stq

house.

BLANKS
OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION FOR 

S.VLK AT THIS OKF.CE.

NE riUN»!lKD

Kanaway from Jacob C. Wilson uno nf ih 
ibscri'jers, living near Upper lluntin^ Crei-k 

Hiline County, (Md.) uu ^alnnhiv the 5ih 
pieiubcr, 1835, a negro woman who cull

L'Hfllf • ' ' . •
SULLY PINKKTT, .

^he above nojjro is a|)parMiilly frum 35 to -10 
aara6f-»ge, and nf a-djrk color. Sho ia very 
rge. arid fat with a» erect wnlk nnd forbid 

a|Vpear»nce. No parlieiil.i; marks upon 
iur i^iam recollected, nxciipt that nno lock ol 
er hair in front, is Rtc.y. the . w.tt lias nut 
liangw' t» liue. Tlie. cltuJiiiijj sh« had on 
hen she went off, is not leuolluelcd', Li'Ji "he 

sopply with her. Ii ia supposed, 
njado Jii'f J«ay .through Delaware, in- 
tun-ach New Jerjoy or Punnsylvania. 

'Ne ai'i"« rnward will bn |iiven,-if plie iaap- 
iivliei>ded without ihe limits of ihe Stain, or 
,50 il taken in tho State. To be. nntuled^ tu 

a rewaid, tildlhiiuiil bt d»liven d in the E 
oii or Cambridge Jail-

FltANCISB. C. TUI1PIN. 
JACOB C. VV/LSON, Arim'rs.

of Francis Turpin, doc'd. 
12

SO.VlERSETCu.> K. S.
The buildinga and grounds uf ihie nn>.-inn 

eHtaMixhuieiil havu bueti reuvolly t^uutrud an. 
inipr.ivud for thn rcceptiun uf
TR31ELLERS-.'Ott T/S/TJ.VTS
intfearcb of Ilcnllh or.PloaBore, il.r whom tin 
best ineainof un'eriainmeitl and aceuminodn 
lion within llm ability of ilio propriuiur will hi 
provided.  

The situation, which is V" s 'ly aceeasiblp, be- 
g wiihin hajl'n day's riiSfl (if Wliiio tlaven. 

Cambridjro, or Kaston, 16 which IOWIH STKAM- 
DOATS regularly resort, id mie-of lh» most air) 
ainl rC4)mforiahl« in this sopl'mii of iho coUnlrv

'I he waters oflheHH Sp'riii.rK Imvo been re 
cently analysed by Professin- Ducaiel, llu 
Stale Geolooist, and eluHsed by him among llu 
ALKALINE Ferruginous VValord.

Many wlw haVM enjoyed thn Inonliinabli 
blessings uf lliuir heulhi)! and iuvi^otutiuir vir. 
tura, ha»R prommnccd thain Um bust of their

IB« in iho Unilttd Stains- They ara purtie 
ulaily.benofieijl in bilioun dlgordcfd, as well 
•M doriii(j cooval»3eene» Quill nm»t di.spnsea i\ 
debilities, ptyrpmlin^ from pro,trncled Ricknesfi 
limy be.efnciually relievrd, nnd vl^oroiiHhpnllh 
in a short tiino roblurod by their purifying ami 
(uiiic (xnver*.

Tha undersigned, in uffri'iny tin- b:'iiofiis ul 
>nsr> waters lu.his follow citizens, can only 

add that he .will do all in hi* jio'wer tu reudei 
the sojourn of Ladies nnd Ueullumcn al hi<- 
tstablislnneiit as ae;reeahlo n» possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER.
Somerset, eo. July 18, if

* twenty dullar-nole, may have fiu cupiea o
'

JOHN W. MILL1H, 
COACH, GIG, & HARNES^

i(«, in a jrrcat nieasore, to.dispel the ]uo- 
bf wbicli onri brBtliri'M tif (ithvr do* 

.uiiViuaiiuiis are uiiferiunaii-ly blittd«dj   r,' .1 
TBIIMS. Tim t'«l/io(ic 1'aiudical LibrJru 

wiVV he (iutili«\u<t\ in VNVvkly uumhqjs, uf lit'iy, ' 
(rages e.inh, dttudocimuKize, on hue it.yal paper 
tnd (>?aatit'ul iifirt-tj»»,.btiii.Ui ti in hnii<t«.b;iii) 
wrapprrti, and will fiiiOruce the whole i>'.' llnj 
nio»i celebrated Controverilial and Devotional 
worli4, t^freUier wilh a lur^e fuud of r-crltuinai} 
deal h!«(i>ry. The fire l JVmmlien will -bfl isjned 
.MI Snhirduy N'ofemhw Tin. 'jf'ertiM of-Stib? 
 wrriptioii <»-l Perti'iiniiit, ur Kight (.mil per 
.Mimicr, payalklv in advance. Ltbtral com* 

will he allowed to Agents. Any sir
prrsnits, svho tiny live at a distance, rciiiiuin 
* twenty dullar-nole 
llie work jent (hem

ny; 
o?

N. I). 1'oS'mnfi'tprJ tlHruUi>huut the co.ofry 
re rfi|'i< tied to net as Ae""r>i». 
Tbu lulliivvinu' i» a list of u fc'.v of <ho wurka 

vrhieh will be i«»ned in this publicatlun, onil 
vsh.ch will fulluw each ulh«r in rupid «uci.-v»->

iv'a Trivia ol an Itish (Jcntlrman in 
of a religion, RossnetV //i^lory ut'tha 

Variation.-! uf the PiuteKtuiit Churchf*, 'J ho 
of Cnlhi.lics, by Kirk and Ke'rinpton, 

llaywjril.'ii'ii Trite t-imr'ch of Christ tlnmn, 
i'» Clmijty iiiid Truth, Mures Ca-. 

ilmliri.or A^PS.uf fai'li, AJouili.rd's Qiustiuu 
>jf QuriitiuiiH. Muinfuril's Cnih«li'< hriij.iuriat, 
LiriU'ard's ilibtery ol the Anglo S:AOII Church,
Pot»<-imiy «it'vlio"Fi,itti. Dr. ?J'/i.ili'« Evi 
dences ot ihe Catholic Church, Fletity'sMun-, 
uniM of the .Uiauiii«4. Fli'iny's Mannrrs uf

p6ST RESl'KCTF.li LLY irifutms hi* 
fliends and iho pt:l>Uu. ifimorally nf 'J'al

bot and ll<0 odj:ic«ul a, liial ho has ju»|
returned frum Ualtiinurn .wilh

ajint rule auia-luicitt <>J the

BSST lVIATtB.IAIJ&
In his line, which ho is prep.itod lu maniifiir. 
luro- in- the best maiiimr and at the bhoilen. 
possible notice. By the assistant of aume. ox 
porinucud workmen and hi» own aluuition lo 
bnsinebS ho feulu salislied thai he shall bu ubli 
to irivuHalisfuoiion lo all who may u;il/runitt' 
him- His shop is on Washington Birect neai 
lhe Tan Yard of iMessis.JH. K. UalPinan &. Cu. 

il iisii of Tlioniaa Kelly, airaiiwl Michael al,d iminedinlnly froutiiiy; the Hay .Sid» road
' ' ' will be sold at the Chnppel, in |Je pledges him&olf thai .no exertion* will be 

Talbot County, on Tuesday the I7ih cl»y wanting on his part to ieq.der'J)ia work equal 
if November next, between the hours of 10 io any manufactured or.' the Eastern tthuru In 
I'clook A'.M- and .5 u'clook P M. of the same point of stylo and durability, 
day foi casn, to lha hi|{b«>8t bidder, tho follow- All kinds of. ra pair* done a I Ihe shortest |MW

l.r.nnpgnii'N Kvelesinstical 
ol Irelnrd. Ijisliup Hay's V\'drks, i'riiice 
liuin'ti Cmiirdversial Willing'*, Munuin^V 
XVo'k'H, U'l.r.niy's. TraelR, >M l!oii»vfi)lorr'» 
Life 'ift'liiixi. Chall«u«r'K Mtdit-liutis Hnl-, 
l.r't Bonk uf llie C'li.".iln.l:c Clum-li, Ilutli r'tf. 
IVitiiv.iN.ml Tiist^, Uiiilfi's Ijivi-H uf Saint*, 
|)r. Lint'Td'c edition nf XVsirii's I''rr»t4.

The aboVt; ISH CuIWli"n uf ISiJiiL'sfd Ca  
ihu'ie \Vurlit, \vhich could not bt! purrhuffd

(.for leas than s< vtuily dvllniH; ajid it \v..uld b«
ulinosl iii'p<.!>!i:hle to ulit;.iu n,nn\ of i[ie \\«rl\v
inejeded in il ill any price Mhn'cvtr. 1 IIB

j;iTl'rMu.li can now be uhiniiu-d in thia cheap
J'-Mid eleo;:ilit driodical fir i|n> tini-ommuiily
low pi ice uf nboul '\'v»«nty Uullaia

All new Catholic Wurl;« will be published 
in ihe I'EIU<)|.IC.U. Lisn.tKt a. .uuii M ucciv- 
id; nud :ili|i.' liunslmct^ v\ill lio pruvi<!<d fvr all 
tho. KiiiO|uaii Jiul)lie'atii,u» of jirvulur *XCt)l- 
Uuicfl. ... i s 

JOHN DOVI.K, nouksrllcr, N. Y.

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of two wriis of vrnd'niuni espo- 

 a lu me diioctcd 4- delivered, hy Joalitia M. 
one at the suit uf Thus. Kel-a 

»wl the oilier at tho suit uf Klijah McDuw'

o| Pipers in thr country by giving 
n f< w innerlimiH, H»d tredin^ lha 

. - - = ----= -  

* IWilora
tho al>vvr>
papers eoiilniiiin(i it io tin
tin thinii*elres io a'ti-py
year.

ini ProP«'ty to wit: all the rijjht till" interest si bin notice »nil on aecoinmodating
chim nnd demand, of him the said Michael Q'd Gigs taken in exchange .fur wurk of anj
Pinltind,- eithei in Law or Equiiy of, in und _(,»_, OT in pnyitiHiii of debts due the subwriU
to tJiat larm ur plantalinn, siniale lying and eri or, he will gi  l*lr priccg ku cash fur sucl
boicir in the Cliappel D'mtiict, where Mr. M will bi'ar
Baiel ttoss now leaides, adjoining the lands of n.pril II
Benjamin Richardson, Esq. late deceased, be , p. S- He feels called on to nay to hi* ens
the quan'Uy of acr/w what they may or known toners that his absence from his .hup duriny
by whatever name or names it m«y )» railed the winter wa* owing lo circunialaitcetiieyoiid
Alwi two head of Nurses, 3 head uf Cows and hit control, but he has nuruumnto I thorn all
>> Hinrs all suizpd taken and will bosold.ro and is permanently fisod wiihadoiern.i'n»lioi
** ' B ._ .•<-.. .L- -I.'.- ___-J ....Il«..f o.n. .. All .*._. .K. n. ..„.__.._ !.:_ _i._ ..^*' _ .....jnay and Balisfy th« above named wrilf of van- to fill up the vacant spuce his abs«nc« cau&ei' 
ditioni exponaf and lhe intercut and cost due fur the time In his buslivesx. 
«nd lo beoomo dus tttr*M)ji. Atlendanso by |c_p»Theaabtioribnr wUhea tonhtain a Boot BAMUEliS' ------ ̂

Oct. 24,1835

9A1TERFIELD, .
Cointable.

C mstunt employ uiHiit and the high 
{  t caah price will bo-ifiveu.1 J.W.M.

puMislnr, will rnli- 
of iho work fur oa« 

Oct. S

ASTON 8. RAI/riMORE
SCHOONER JOHN
ILOUSOX LEON.yRIF-_Jj_» TBIl.
The iiibscrihor, gintrfiil fur pa.at -favura of 
(rentnius public, begs leave u> inform Uin 

friend* and ih« public _enein|ly,«liai llie above ' 
named new. a\id subMantially built ^ol.okiier 
has eiMomenced hur rrgulai trip* bet^ruU

point an.1 UaliimurB; levins; Kaa 
point on Sunday inorniua _i 9 

O'clock, indjq'urniiiK will Itiav,, Baltimoio ou 
lhe lulha»ini; Werineaday. at 9 uVluck, nnd 
'(inliimo io run on the above miuitl day», Our- 

u dollar ai»d 
Ali freiehm

l«n

the season. Passage 
wentv.fiie cents for each meal.

3 I'

Intfn 1 -d fur the John EdmonOson will bo 
fiillr r^oeivod at the Gniury »t Kanou polu'C'' 
or el^iwlieia. at all linirB. All uidurs fufi at 
th., Dr.* M,.» of T. H. Daweon fc* K or 
with Rub. Leonard, who will M t«-ud to all 
busina > < pertaining to tti« Pa«ket coiictrn, wilt 
aoe«t with piompt attantiun..

A*
, 

LEONARl).

I



«ii)«nkVr begs leave to return nis 
iiiii,* 'HI bt'tt fneods and the public generally. 

'Vie <<li* &t*nl support and tncourageiuonl 
have extended to him in the way

Thi fiiil m vn is th
lis light on tlie*M, 

And silvers tlie lily
That droops by the Ira: 

The wuodlaml is stlr.ht,
Tho meek Jove's »l te^t  

Cu'.no, timid one come
To thy fond lover's breast]

Tlio bluebell isfuvinjrinjf 
\\* hctrl to the breez«,

A'ii\ tlnw dnvpshnnj hcxvy 
On lil'Hsi'.rs and Iri-Ri:

No l..:i>jrei tliH swot rnsn 
Is rl.weil front tlieHiirhf;

But l.l.i i:n« i» t^ie uliadovv

n-movcd hi% lial store tb the house 
(lately occupied hy Mr. VVm. L. Jones, as a 

Dock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
liggins, he iti'tendft keeping on hand

large and iftneal auorlihent of

HATS

CORN AND

THI his 
b« has 

house 
e Tawi 
« fount

which hn thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in laitlifulnnfts of workmanship and qual 
ity gunorally, to nny manufactured in the 
Slate, and will soil on the molt accommoda-

mo,
There's beauty aluvcj 

Come, timid one, come,
To tlie homo of lliy'Iove  

T-i the Hat lliai i* ll.iaiin<j.
And Dcksin llie tilt-am 

Of star's thai are lighting
[ » i".m <;-! on the

term*. 
To country- merchants or others, buying to

wll asfJin, he will snll, by the dozen, as low- 
as tho Suno quality of haU can be had in a ci
ty

FIK* «f nil kinds, purchased or taken i* ex- 
chan«e, al ihe. HIOHEST CASH price*.

KNNALLS ROSZELL.

THE Subscriber .Begs 
friends and tho public generally, i; 
taken and fitted up the above n 
for.inetly occupied bj Henry Clifl, 
ol Easton. where he will at all tim 
ready to wait on all .those who 
per to give hint i call. Hla table 
nlied with tho be»l the market will 
Bar furnished with the choicest LiqUor*. and 
nrith hi* knowledge of (he business: together 
\rith his extensive acquaintance} |$id tt per 
fect good understanding with Or - "  "- '- 
duces him to believe be will be a 
generous public.

. CALEB_ 
N. B tfrivste Partietcsnat a 

commodated with private apart 
'.ire servants and he intends 
limes while in season, Oysters, 
WildFowls.&c. &c. «to

llie public's obedientkervant, 
may S

Sealed Proposals will be received, either b? 
Wm- A. F. C. Kemp, or the subscriber, until 
Thursday the 26th November, foir furnishing 
ihe Poor House of Tdlbol county, with Co 

nd Pork.
By 9fdpr of, the hoard,  

WM. LOVEDAY,-Treasurer. 
bet 31

_ ,
THE ^ibscribf r having leased one of hi* 

farms and told the one where he resides,

.
By, virtue of a writ of vendilioni exnonns, 

>ed by Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. and to me.— -.— ,—— —— , , • > . m ii X ,-ii«»uaw uj «FUBIIUM iu. rauiniim, £*IMJ. mtm to mo
wishes to rents farm either.m Talbot, Queen dieted and delivered, at the suit of William
&nnA*» «ta» -41 •***!• MA. flStnttttAA A* AlsUlUJ n AM. W • . • . KK> > . «• ..» . * ... .Anne's, or Caroline or elsewhere,
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills

Tho rent ahull be made safe 
day of January 1836.

on

Persons having: farms to let will please give 
the Subscriber nolle* either b) person or mail 

1st Greensboroiijjh.

N. B: In consequence of the indisposition J Qct>
JOSHUA BOON.

of Mrs. Kcmp, instead of meeting at the Poor _______._ ________ 
rYiinse, the Trustees will meet on Tuesday] r, e«f- Jf-  f< i_~J a , « 
iOth November at Wm. t.oveday-'s Counting! For Sale,tll£ Well bred HonC 
Room in Easton, to appoint officera for tko
cnsmng year. (W) W. L.

Talbot County, lo wit.
On applicalion to me the Subscriber, one o' 

le Justices of the Orphans* Court, of the 
unty aforesaid, by petition iri writing uf Hen

y Hardin, staling tbath'e is under executioii will beara comparison with the oolis ot any

Kastnn, .'an- 17 tf

'liee  

*V,i!i i.tve art! wii'i frar   
Thy red li^j is iTjathmj

F«Hid words they have blcsi   
Thy t:«>irt irf itS beauty

Tu mine I IIITC (Test,

Thy fairy lianj lrcm^e..i,
A!\!  i!y n'jt, but slayl 

T'.v nulling eye flushes
Consent   lien sway.' 

A.v.iy   f.ir my swift, bunt
S:ill rocks in ihe gleam 

Ol' sww that are lighting
Its crjiusB on

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY viitue ofa wril of allachnierll tailed 

oiiiofTalliot County Court, and to me direc 
ted it thi-Kiiil «f ihe slate of Maryland, ntihe 
insianre. and fur the use of Nehemiah Tilion, 
au^inst .Limes Tilion, wilt Im (told si the front 
door ot' the Court House, in tho town of Effs- 
lon, on Saturday thfl 14tfi of No»ottiE<ir next, 
Mwefii th«, hours of i5 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day for {ash, the follow 
ing pn»|wi»y, vii: ell and singular that farm 
plantation and land, sitdile, Ijrjng, snd 
being in Talbot County, and in Milei River 
Sack, now in the tenure of James Hupkins 
hrinir a pirt ofa tract of land called Marengo, 
tnd all tfif estate, right, title and ihterest of

ir.cs Tilt-m luffaj or pqiiiiablo, of, in and iu 
tho same, ciuiainiitg two hundred and SHVCII- 
IV five scros ol'lnnd more or leas; being all the 
land which was deviled by Jacob Gibson, to 
his dniiifhfrf. Fttrtecs, n*.w the wife of lli 
said James Tilion, seized and taken to satisfy 
the above mcniionrd writ of attachment

nd the inlnr<sl and cost due, and to become
uc thereon. JO. U RAH AM, Shuriff. 

l(K>e

9100 HE WARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17lh attd Wednesday in« 
21st of this month of May. a he 
gro lad named

;: ,.%JACOBr^
oTtawrlo'y complexion aifd abon 

5 (Vet 7 or 8 inches hiffh his

fal"
f..-,>!T.-.l 
ipply i'l

! r>j-eni«'J aliiissLoru house,

y<iib:i':

lie thinks lin^nn nfTvr al rea-«omlili! 
:i'nw» Uir'ii is a liand^iime variety of

it, Cmmimereii, Cwssi- 
netfs, i5V. &c. &c<

'lps ihn nlionltoji of his frienJs nnd ll 
generally to an in'spoction of liis assort

O'-t. 10 fix* (WGt)

s o iT oTi o N E

Tavern Keeper, Iv/s/on, JWd.
Respecifully informi liic ft lends and tli 

jm'iH"  ii'tvril'.v Ilia', lie Mill c.i>ntinueft to car 
rv on Ilio B'IOVP biisinfH at hisnld sinnd on 
*.V:i=Vm;jlon street, opposite tlie offii-e of Sam- 
ii':I Humbl'.'tnn, jr. Ks '*> wfrnr. 1m i» prepared 
In nc-nnrnoilite tnvp'lorftnnil ulli,'T« wlii/rnhj

TAILORING.
Th« subscriber prrwnls his

Ivanhoo was sired by Chester, 
best con of Mr. Hambletun'S old

Loveday, against Michael Pindkind, will bo 
sold for ea»h. to the highest bidder, on TUES 
DAY tho 17th day of November next, between 
the boors of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock. 
P. M. the following property to*it: all tho ' 
lands and tenements belonging to the aforesaid 
Pindkind, elihnr by law or in .equity, situate, 
lying and being in the Chappni District of this 
county, adjoining the lands ofThomar f/enrix, 
Esq. & Benjamin Richardson. Ksq. lately dec'd 
be tho quantity of acres what it may, or known 
by whatever name or names it may be called, 
to pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ 
o( venditioni exponas, and the interest and 
cost due, and to become due thereon. -

Tom,out of an Oscar mare, was 
___ _ seven yearsold last Spring. He 
is« remarkably sute foal getter and . his colts

For

FAYETTE OIBSON,

debts he is unable to pay, and praying! horse in the county of the same age. 
the benefit, of the act of «saeiub'.y, terms apply to the. subscriber.

II November session, eighteen! < cv% n> 
nuidrpj and five, for the relief of Ihsul-l Sept. 20 _____ 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements!           ~    
hereto, on the'terms mentioned in the said) _, Notice. 
cts and the said Henry liardiri bav-| Th« Burmcribcr will oti the 1st of April o-

o'f Public Entertainment at that

Attendance given by
JOSJ B. HARRINGTON, .

Constable. 
Oct. 24 . ,...,.-

rig complied wilh the several requisites re. (pen
iuired by theswdacts'of »s8e,mbl£ I do,here-!{ '  

hy order and adjudge that the said Henry j. £,. Kerr) E^. in lhe ,own of Raston, kfibw-n
Hardin, be discharged fromjns imnriwnraent fy] by lne n ., me of ,he (; ;   Tavern. He

established Tavern hons« the property

Flitting Machine
JAMF.S LUCAS respectfully informs the 

public, that his Fulling, ̂ Machine is now in 
complete order,,and .pledges himself to have 
any work thai may be put in his charge as 
well executed as it can be dune on the Eas 
tern Shore or elsewhere. His prices will bs

Arm's county,;
low.

rather mild, but changeable when, sriolwn to - 
ha shown his wlii'e. ttwlli a g«od deaJ^ifrhferi h 
speaks in his ordinary walk lie itJhibn-irec 

nd spnnm lo work his whole body, ft is suj 
losed he went off on the Saturday "'.BeTorc "< 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He 

shrewd and specious fellovr whoever, w' 
elivcr to the, su'bscHbcf the said aMuohduiff 
civant, or secure him so that the subscriBer 
an get hnn, shall rrceive the above: r«ward. 

ROB'T.H- GOLDSBOROUG/I;
near Easton Talbot cnttpiy. 

Eaatern .K hore of Maftlaiul 
May 97  '.&'

hat he be and appear before the judges ol'j 
Talbol County Court, on the first Monday 
November Term next, fit at such olher days <j- 
limes no the Cb'iirt shall direct, lhe same 
timn is appointed for the crbditors of the said 
Henry Hardlji to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, vVliy the said Henry 
Hsrdm should, not, have lliti benefit of lhe 
said acts of Ai^emtily.. , 

O.von under1 iny hand the 4th day ol August,
1335.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

grateful ac- 
Eaxton;nowlpdgemnnts to the inhabitant!! (it 

nd i he arf»-mling counties, for ine flattering 
lalrnnage he has met with, since hecomraenc- 
il ibe above business, and begs laav.e to in- 
>rm them that he lias just returned from Bal- 
unore, with

A New Mticle of Cutting,
Thai fiat nerer been practise!} in Eaiidn; 
ut one, that is almost universally used in 
iaUimnre and in the best establishments: he 
as »'"» rnjragcd a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN* 
liat noun can surpaKSj whic.1i willei'i'abln him to 
teet the demandi of gentlemen for any kind 
f pnrmpnts cut and made in the first style. 
lis work shall be warranted to ft( in alf cases; 

erwise he pay* ilie'ni' for their goods or 
makes them oilier*' He ifcspeclfiiilv solicits 

cunlinna'nc,6 of ihn favors ofa generous public. 
The public's ohedir-ol «ervsnt,

JOHN SATTERFlELb. 
srpt 9 tf

ttasiori and Baltimore
rat. srLr.

THOMAS
WILL commence her regular trtpA 
xptonand Baltimore,on Wednesday t

Alexcnrltr Larrimoro.n tenant of mine, left 
a iibw UDURC which hats not been built more 
'han three months past, on accqgnt of the 
dnalh of his wife, and bv t.and \viili ray (-00-

pledges hirnsplf to keep the best table the Mar 
ket \Vill afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
ana lo bestow all the hltention he is capabtt of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many yfy"* 
snd his untiring disposition lo pleagfi, he Mai 
lers himself that those who.may be good e- 
nounh to giro Him a trial will become his pa- 
trohsl

Elijah McDowell,
m nirh

Cttiif<iK Hi'1, 4<ieer 
Sept. S6 *>915.

v t.
sont, on the 19th inst. \vhicb woRonSaiiuday. 
On the noxt day, I visited ihe house Lite in 
the evening, and could noi discover an 
lertlfiiiid house. On Monday, l»(e i 
evening the honic was dlscovcied to be on fire,

fire 
the

f February, (weather pencilling,) leaving 
K.astoh Point at 9 o'cloclc, Still returning trill 
leave Bitlliinore at 9 o'olnck of Urn fdlowtnn 
Saturday, and cont'.nue sailing on those dny^ 
thrqiigholfi ilm season.

TboTHOMAS If AYWARD wa*li(lnch 
ed Insl Sprinir, and lr« riln' as a paowt for
ono season, giving general satisfactions* a 
line tiailcr and safu boal. She is fitled-fJMn a 
highly commodious manner for the scRurttino- 
daiion of p.issengc.-s with Stale Ruorjpit for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it Is.the 
inteniion of the subierrfaer to continue to fur 
nish his tab?o \fiih' ine be*t fare the nmkci

assage $1 00; and 25 cents for lich'
niesl. .. .

Frejjhts \ii11 be received as nsual 
subs 
orders l

All {ierfons i^dejbtbfl for lhe sefvic.fl* of tlie 
Spring borne Irmihoe are requested to pay the 
same to Mr. William Ix>veday, on or before 
tl.e 15th day of November next or their ac 
counts will Ixi placed in the hands of an officer 
for collection. .,. ,

HENRT PlilCE. 
Oct. 10.

RAGS WANTED.
Tho subscribers trill give in rru/i or goods

RANAWAY from lne subscriber, living inl lh?..h. i«htr11 Price f"r *»* cle»" »»«  - t 
T couniy, Maryland, on Tuesday 1 h«y have on ha.id a oomplele ^rtment 
-!   >"' } , ' ofSchmil and iinscelUnevns.Bnoks nnd, a frill

wpply jof wUpfj'afy all of which will be sold 
at th'e lowcfst terras.

W. R vlrjcas& Wiight,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to C a! vert

lo pntronize his csta»lishn\rnl   
lli* tta* is wi'll slnc.kcd with llie clioi<'e»i 
Liquors »ud U's larder \villi ll»<> hcsl provio'um 
1'if iinrU'-l will afford hin's'.a'ilrff arc* '" 
oTd.^.r tim' woll nloi-Ue^ wiih v»ov't:Wtjr  lit 
|,iw in his employ careful oy«ilwrs ami he as 
diin-s llie PuMic notiiin^ s'nll l«i winlingf on 
li'n pnit ti> jivi! c"n»rsl i.T.istaction'.

F.islon, Jan. 31, ISij
N. B. !s. U. will nt all times pay" tli 

hij'irst m'trU^ price? fiirTniryjiiire.'f, Oystur 
wii.l Wild Dunk*.

MR. &. MRS. HAMILTON'S
Hoarding Schoolfor-Young Lndie&,

Corner of Saratoga  uid' Courlland Streets,
fiALTTMORE,

Will he re opened on the Rist dayvf Sep 
tember next. . . .

Mr. ft. Mis. If- have provided theft Semina 
ry with every apparatus necessary to illustrate 
ifioir instruction. TheirPl.iiusophical Appara, 
um ifi equal In am/ //i«l can It Jound in 
jirirate Scmiiiarin in tin's eotm(ry, and their 
 bfinical is snfllcieolly nxlinisive lo ifluslrale 
iny siitijecl Irealed upon in ihn text books nt 
the. School*. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
iiniill, contains upwards irt 700 specimens.  
riicir Seminary is. ata> furnislipd with nli 
Armillnry Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, snd Gard 
ne.r's G'luhss; sovcral Pianos, anil a Ha^p*.  
'Fhe inat'uments they possess aro the bent 

Uey could procure in this country or in Eu 
gland.

Tho Library contains upwards of 2000 vol- 
nes, connected with the studies pursued in

rejjhts \ii11 be received as nsual iPfrie 
criber's granary at 'Ea«lon i.Poinl; |fld: all 
rs left at the Drug Store of Thos. H Daw- 

i . if Son, or at the surMoriber's residence. 
will receive liis personal attention, as he In 
tends, hiijfftlf, to lake charge ol Inn vesseU

'nmnUfnl for the lilwral share of patronage 
he has hiihorto received, he will sparely 
pains to merit a. cnntinnanc^ttf the null*. ( 

Tli« uuolic's oliedient servant. *
SAMUEL //. BENNY.

Feb. 14

:,nd soon consumed, with a large, portion 
of ihe poor man, LarrifMro'A nioveables in it

I h/ive |iir(de every inquiry uf the people 
.rim left tho house on Saturday morning, s«_' 
livtiin number, and they all declare that pre 
vions lo leaving the luiuse, Mrs. Betsey I.ar 
rinioro poured water on the firfc in the heart'i 
n'rtd extinguished nvery spark.

Now taking all the circumsiitnres connec 
ted wilh ihe case into consideration, viz: (he 
fari of thnro being scarcely any fire cfi the 
liearlh, arrd n'o wood at the tfin'e of |ioViring 
wSler on it. Also, thn fact of its raining all 
ihul dny, and night after leaving the house, 
with tho fact of iny visiting tho house, and 
making an examination on the evening of the 
following day, and finding' no fir« ffV or about 
ifin liunso. I nay taking all these circumstances 
connected together, it is manifest without 
the least shadow of doubt, that my house was 
set on fire by some incendiary or incendiaries. 

I will give the above reward to any person 
or persorn wh'n vi-ill dcti«l lhe villainous in«jen- 
dinry or incendiaries, wilh such proof as may 
lead to theirconviclion 'many cJuirlof justice. 

I will only add, Ihnt I suffered a sevoro lots

^ . 
night last a fiegtu man, named

MARKY IIUMANN,,, 
about thirty years old, five feet 31* or eight in 
dies high, well msite and very black, with a 
3ca'f on tiis breast, ociastohod bj a burn. Uc 
can read, write and cypher, and. is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, n first rate saw 
yer, and can do rough, cafpemer's work.

'The above, rfcjvard of two hundred dollars 
will be paid for ihe apprehension of llie afore 
said Harry, should he .bfr taken onl of llie Stale; 
or one hundied and fifty dullais, if in llic, Slate 
and ont of the county; or one hu'ndred i dol- 
lais'if iri I Tie county: provided ho be delivered 
lo the undersigned, 6r secured so that he gets
him agaifi.

Sept. aC-

\VM. vt. I1ANDLBY.
Adm'r ol Hanfdy Uftr.dley.

oBalt, May 3, tfttt. ''*.-.

LUMBKlt! LUMBER.'/
, v FOR CASH 

The SuhsWiLe/ has just received from Port 
Deposit 40tOOp feet White. Pin'o '-board (»ea- 
sone.d) embracing P,ar,nel,cornmon andcnllings. 

1 pTank. Also on nind a

ATTENTION.
: All persons indebted to tho subscriber, on 
nole, bund or Book account, are earnestly re-
oeated lo make piymenUm oi before the first 

>l* Oulooer next, ihose negl«cling lo comply 
with lhe above rcqucsl may expect lo fifld 
their respective, accounts, &c. in the hands- of
proper oVRi-crs for colluction. In futuri he wijl 
*ul! for cash o' produce, Slich as Corn,
Fcaihern, Wool, Lincf.ys, 8tc. in congcqnenee
hn has reduced the price of all his stock «

STRAY COW.
Came to the subscriber's farm 

some time in March last, a full's- 
lo hoifer, aboifl 4 years old, her 

___ __(Color is tf red brindle with a 
wlijie'TTng round each of her hind logs, she has 
no ear mark. The owner is requested to prove 
property, u.iy- charges and take her away.

'   C.L.RHODES. 
ocl3l ~-

C6'AC11, Gl6, &

few Rli . r '   j
The public may be assured of obtaining 

Lumber from the undersigned pscheafH as a- 
ny where elseli. Easton,of even in JJaltfmore, 
- of freight.'

OaiEAND SEB.
. AJijrt . ^, first rate New Gig snd Harness 
which will be sold on a liberal credit, for nn- 
gotiablo paper. . , , ' • , 

Grateful for past eneonYrfgrmefit, ̂ Ji* beg 
le.av« to infiirni his lYiendjland the publjc ge 
nerally, that hecon(inu«Mkkeep a supply o..

Groceries, Confectlbnaryj 
50ODS, fc. &c.

in the month qf^/n last on this same Crorri 
well farm, by having several of my best work 
nxen drowned, and killed otherwise, bjr some 
villain or villains. It was.ihen.ropoit>-d that 
my oxen jumped into a deep creek and 
drowned themselves ll may now b« repor 
ted* wilh ihe anine propriety :Lat my house 
has jumped into tlio. r>ro a'ritf ewnsmned itself, 
and poor Larnmoro'* household goods.

ABSALOM THOMPSON. 
Mary's Delight Hall, 

.Sopiember 25, 1835.

one i

The undersigned respectfully 
grateful ackrfowle<Tgenienia lo their friends, 
customer*) and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
eoeive, and begleive to inform them that they I                  .«_ ,-.-

Alii of wulen fie .will sell is low as.M] 
town. ' J. H. WcWfEAL-' 

N. B«TO RENT, the IIOMM .on.jWer 
";lor 1836.) where Mr., Thos Reaston 

. . -. (a handsorne. siuftion.-) Posdcsslnn 
 an bo had immedia'l'>ly."1'^* (J. H. McN. 

sept. 5 eo$3w (W)

"* NOTICE.
THE, sulisoribrtrs wi*h to take at the Cimcl, 

Gig and Harness Making bosineaa, lour-smart,
goods' lhat will bear ii. He is deiArm1ned.:to|active, \vell grown boys, of good moral habits,

flio School, ta which the young ladictf have 

alf the dcpnrlmenU, ibe mo*il eompetfcnt
To.aehers nre e.tiifaQed, \vhose, nHlructions »r<- 
jlvnn unJer the immediate eye Of the Princi 
pals.-
'' course of instruction is carried on in a 

sv^ein ol Academic studied, ombrac 
ing nil ilic scientific and ornamental brartchris.

Tlie subsctiber is prepared with a supply i>

sell very chenp on lhe above terms and 
determined lo kee]i a general supply of

FRE6HC GOODS-
finder a belief that it will be much'h*t ; 

e.r for him nnd his ruslnmers in the end pO- 
ilcularly thosn who deal fot cuslj. '.* 

Tl;o' p'uiilic's ohdt. servant, t'.
SAMUEL MACKEV4*

Kanlon, augnst !>2 ' .)
N. B t have a quantity of Seasoned Bonn!,

a.rid intend keeping a cotijrtanf supply of

from the f country would be preferred) 
'ween tho ages of thirteen and sixteen years: 
i at each of the follow in'z branches, viz.

Paront.i and Onardians who wish for morn 
pjrrticular' information, can; obt'aiit' a prospcctuit 
oljthii Snininary, by writing, posf paid, to llic

Lumber on hand al tlie lowest cash priees.
S. M.?,

of tli 
whii:

1800 8t

esrt-fuflv and well ir.aniif:icinreil of tlji I>PS 
mau:iialii,(v)ii!<isiiii!r /ifhutli Ca<>t:inil Wro 
sheared kinds,' of tlic dilTf-re.nl innilcls 
sizes most apuroved in Maryland and V 

A'ttto extra piiRtiu-is t'nr ;>.vrry part 
pluu^lis M they may waul renewing 
iv ill be furnished nt itvHU-rate prire^.

WHEAT FANS
with some roceni ijmprovemenw wliicli fiicil 
latt! IVe work by cilicenlrnting the wiiiil tn the 
nruiiui pnini.

CORN SMF.LLR11S
of lite most apptovrd kinds
CYLINDKICAL .STRAW CUTTF.HS

n superinr arttrfu tlio use of wliinh is particu 
larly advantageous, in a soasuu like tim pt«- 
sent when grain ia srarRn, ntt'ilmy very rapidly
reduce slrnvv, hay, corn tops, 8tc. to a propnr 
Hlato fur Iho finul of HiiiinaK. 
1 1 inch box $17 rxir.i knives pdr pair'' 4 
H inr.lv do -15 d<» fi 
'^O'inr do suited to ImrRfl power 75 

e'S'lra knimi 8
with several other kinds of straw ciitternai 
(ji5 to 6I5-. HiHge and common needing ll»r 
roivTi. Cast'stovl A'xcs, Mutlockn, Picks 
sh'ovels, &e.

GRASS SKEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards 
Timothy, 8cc.

llnvinj ah Iron Foundry conhocu-jj with th< 
eslaliitrthment I can furnish castings of the bos 
quality for hursu powers, rrfill guariug, cidui 
nitlla, SLC. &.<:.   

MOORF-, successor 
ot Sinclair fy Moure 

Xiyht Street; 
Baltimbui

v. Wanted Immediately.
^ womi;n of good clmrarter aa a seamstres- 

an<| housckrepor   Foi fliritinr infoihntion np 
f>ly at ih hi offlcfl.

vet 31 3w- , ,. ....";.

COUNCIL Cll AMBER,
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 183:5.

ORDERED, That the Adjutant General 
havn opt) ttiouiand Cartoueh Doxes brought 
t'roin the A'rinory at F.aston to the Armory 
IK re, and direct the Armourer at Raston to 
have the FinlJ Pieces and nil, other Arms and 
Accoutrements now1 at St. Michaels, Cenlre- 
v'ille or elsewhere on the F.n»lern Shore, not 
.n possession of any organized corps, bionghi 
to tho A'nnory at Rsstnn to be preserved: 

'I H'OS. CULBRETI1, Clk.

B oliodienpfl tb'fhe. above order, N'otioe is 
Itefehy givy)h, that tho subscri'ier will ptbcebd 
to the collecti<m of all the Field Pieces nnt in 
possession of regularly organized corps, and 
ull persons having small arms belonging to Ihe 
State., aro hnreby directed with sll diligence 
tb deliver Iru'rii'iritb'the possession of (ho ofTi 
cer highest In command, in w'liaie'v'eTcompa 
ny Jheynraj* have been attached to, and thoxe 
imcertrnre re<|naBl«d ittrrWdittely to repoit lo 
the subscriber the fac't'of sni-h dcliyerartee. 

WM. l^EWNAM, Armorer " 
E. S. of Aid. at Caston.

i liLACKSMlTHING.
•i i*

THE Subscriber most respectfully 
leave to inform his old customers trii'd 
public generally, thai hn has commenced

,j luiro »v rntn ui uiu iuiio\ving oraiiciies, VIZ.
% I Body Making, //amass making, Smithing and 
* fainting. ^fc

A^NDCRSON &.,|PPKI.VS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silve.'f. Plating done in 

the be.sl manner, such S3 Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. Etc. Pontons in this and lli*> adjaoeni 
Counties, wanting sny arllcle plated, can have 
it done at tlie shortest notice and on-.^he, mbsi 
Reasonable terms.' tjoacll' Makers" iu the ad 
jacent counties ctfrt' havo Plating done at ihp 
nhorV notice and.as cheap as they can have it 
done in the city. - jC. St. H.
'''Aug. i . ; *,,'.it..'

THE SI1-K CULTCTRflST

jfnrd
Exeoutivo Committee ofthoHart- 

Silk Society, have commenced a

still pursue and carry on the above business in I 
all its various branches, and having consider-! 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's slipp, and an addilionil 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet tlio wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

wif'i'u large and extensive oMortment qf
MATERIALS,

mbracing every vitYf^fy, selected', wilh the 
utmost atiettiion au'd car'e, and confidently be 
lieve thd't with the experience thev have in ihe 
business, and the assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they w'ill be,able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may faVor them with theii 
cuslom, in all orders for

B'ardtichfes. Gigs, Car- 
nyal^,,,

or any description of Carriage, nt the shortest 
notice, in llie most' substantial and fashionabK 
slyle, and at lhe lowesVmissjble pricco. The) 
have al present, on hand, and for,,s,ile,

a larite tutarlmenl of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND 

of various kinds and_ prices, which Jrhjy will 
(disuse of on' th'e most reasonable terms, for 
cash, f/iind gvwranteed paper, country produce, 
or,iri exchange for old carriages at fair prices

•in
.•Sill

To rent for the next year,'
A house and two lots \f\\\\. ttie im 

provements al the Chappel, a Wind 
mill, house and.garden.

twq oilier tenements ..
some gronnd attach6d to. .them- A'ny person 
wanting tt rpnt, will apply to

sept. &

tt rent, will spply to . i 
fiNNALLS MA'BTlN.'Apent 

fur Win. Fife.

NEW SADDLERY,

wta ~~HIGGINS
IfAS just received fiom 

Philadelphia and Balliiuorr, 
a fresh supply of

« -•-• . • i • t •-.....- -.^..». Tirl 'ij<iiu sj'»ii»s«j •'tis* v.w>to»jf IIUTC vniiiiiiiciiijcu a
above business in his old Simp on Dover sir**.-} monthly publication, called the Silk Culturis
snd imme,li»leiy adjoining tho Cari-Wrtttftiand. Farmers Manual.

The object of Ihe publication is to dissmui 
aaln a thorough knowledge of the culiivMio 
of the Mullnirry Tree, in all its varletios 

Shop of Mr. J'orjh- Di Fairbanks, whi-r« 
intends comTdbtinti it in its several Branch'  

UK hns just received from Baltimore,  . ft ----- __ — ,-,-..-,. — , — ,j^ t|| U i**" i»« MIIJ • t «'| f in uji i to * it I innvw^
r.u|,ply of lhe necewnry materials of lhe vm!'l'her.eiirin^of Silk NVqrms The nroductio 
best, and la nrenurm tn i,,iinii<*.Ai,i»A iliAn. * -i /-» WMXHIH antl'tliA T^ ~ " ' ^""" *   

most approved method
' tu manufacture Ihern 

workman-like manruu, and'
best, and is 
order an* m'a
very ancommodallnir icrnw. Hor*S shod at 

ion nntico. Ho' intends keeping,; on hand

nruu, 
r*S

ready made work 
rill admit of it.

ron W»-[nlvrfs, Gruhliing-hop», 
gcs, Dunfif forks, &c &c. 

id insured.
The public'* olid't. servant. 

ALEXANDEU DODIX 
N". B. He will give a liberal

J2
h« Cecil Kepnblfcan, Kent Bogl 

Centreville Tiifies, Cafrbllrie Atlvticale, Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, Snow- hi 
Oordcror, will

ot every description, 
Such ns Axes,

that
P'
HO

u olSilV, in lli 
The imporlance o

this knowledge will appear from Ilia (act tha 
Ihn nelt profit of land devoted to the oullur 
oi Silk, i« dnrible, if not triple, to that derived 
from any other crop which can be put upon it 
It is also a fact, that every .modnra'.o farmer 

,, raise several hundred dollars worlli of Sillfc 
rll'iout interfering with his ordinary agricul- 

iiiral operatinns. lint in order to avail him. 
 elf of this facility to oblain competency and

n M81'-
wu

,fc
ewiirgWe's. falrprl;-;-    :."-^r/ r>-

A.D.

mllflt

'fhoy assure iho public, that nil orders, 
heretofore, will be a'Ueri'ded to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at thr 
shortest notice, in the beet manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying tho kind 
of cariiajH.waffled",'\yi|] be Immediately Atten 
ded to, and the carriage brought no the door of 
the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made nnd repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as U can be 
in Ihn city.

The public's obedient servants, .
ANDERSON fc HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take tfiree apprenticed 
^)f steady habits, from 14 (b. (I6 years of age, 
one »l each of the followi'rf^ brah'bhes, vis. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They, respectfully remind those whose ac- 
oounls have been standing longer than twelve

Consja'tmg in pariiif( .^fe fof- 
lowing articles. Hard Sol 
der Bits nnd Siirnijjs, Erf. 
clisli Bridle. Lnathers. Gig, 

.  ._ and Chay Whi|w, foreign and domestic. 
Harness of nil' descriptions kept on hand 

>r (nade at the shortest notice- Orders from 
fctnncq nill1 bt>, trjsrikfully received and 
ctually attended to.. arnyre of any kind 

wilt bij tepsired at the ̂ shortest notice and up- 
m\KeI most accommodating terms 

Aaplon, Sept. 36 .. .____'

Tract oi' Land,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny.qounly.Md. sold by lhe Collector of cuiid 
couniy, by order of the Commissioners of the 
Tax, for tho pajrment ol Taxes due thereorf' ttf'

information
the sunjoot for without it his attempts 

therefore, the. objectJ.wlll be fruitless. Ill*

copy thn above advertise 
ment it and for'wnd account to this office for 
collection.

A* Horse for Sale.
For Sale ol reasonable terms a safe and 

xcollcntJJMmly fforse, SHV?'

kind of hurr.f ss aru) to work kind and well in
iny kind of geai for further particular* ap

,' * "* 'WM. H. (JROOMR.
1 Easton.OctCSl'1

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offer at public..S»le.B$r 

tho Couit'hottee dooi in Easton, on Tue«d«T 
iho I7th November next, at 3 o'clock, P. M- 
All iHat valuable li>«. of ground and premise*, 
situated on Goldsbprough stroet, with, an ex-

- - celleut' two sidfy framnd dwelling 
noiMo, a tolerable smoke house, and*

of the Committee' tb diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible, and 81 rhe'cMeapesi 
late- The publication will contain a com- 

ite manual or'directory from sowing the seed 
reeling the .Silk, together wilh such facts 

and experiments, as will enirble farmers toH' ' 
raise Silk and prepartf It for market, without

'TT' U   "
saidcodtity,

"Will's Disappointment"
containing 98 acres, sold in the name of Brool$, 
Jeall 1* heirs, August 2Sd, 18S7, for tliesffm 
ffB'OO. ..... . ,
And I hereby gire noticS, that if the above 

tact of Land shall not be redeemed within   
wo years (rum the 1st day of January, 1838,

agreeably to the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
aseed at December sesaijn, 18S4, Otiap. 44, 
Unoriginal owner or owners will be precluded

month*, (o come forward, Jinjsettle immedi-, 
utely, otherwise they wifl be placed in officer* 
hands for1 collection, according to law, wiih6nt
respect 

Jan 34 tf
A.*H.

SAIL

 xcollcntJirttTny Worse, seven years old last
I ring and supposed to be about 9-4 blood  

can be rtciufimendrd to be safe in any

[ spring of water, late the proper 
*ty of Geo. Martin, d«c'd» 

The terms -One itKlrtf of lhe purchnse mo 
ney w^ill be rbqntred on the first day of Janua 
ry, 1836, and the residue m tno equal pay- 
mcnt»of six and twelve months with inter*: 
rrorn the first day of January, 183G, sale to I 
noonredVhy bond, witb surety to be approve

ejHO. M. Gi EMORY, Trustee.
DCl 81 tS

kuowled^e or'ansisUnce. It will also)' 
interesting matter on'agricultural sub- 

i in genera). ^
will he published 

iff lit Quarto Pages. 
No subscription will

[Q monthly numbers of Ei 
at Firrr CENTS a year.
be received unless paid In advance, and (or not 
Jen than a year.
  Subscriptions received by F. G COMSTOOX, 
Secretary, Hartford. Conn., to whom also, 

imnnioations may be addreued, which, il 
,id, will he attended to. 
'EUlitors who will copy the above, shall 

Iwseivc the publication for one year, 
llarlford, April, 1S35 may 2

capoctfully informs the oil- 

Sail Loft below. S*- *Vlj- 
he is prepared to execute al 

line aj the shortest. ,noilce,,afli 
in the best manner, <rqual in sll respects; K*"? 
woik done in Baltimore and at ten p«r cen 
lower cost.

THOS., 
octSl

..... *T Bu*ch
Jusi received and for siJe 

yard of the subecriben.
tt tho Combe

GROOME & LOVEDAT. 
Easton, Oct. 10. (WeowSt)

*!

[rom all right o!

Cumber laudMd. sept. 5,1999*.

TUB STEAM BOAT

GOV WOLOOT*
CAPT. WM.

wii ,WILL
mon.Ing for Roek
town at 9 o'clock,, . ,,, .  ... 

Rooming, wiflleave. QheatertpvrX ra FrU 
day Morning, it 8 o'clock j'Co'nioa at 10 and 
Rook Wall at 13 noon. ,.  

Th» Wolcolt has bMn much, improved since,last year, and the proprietor, soj/oit for hsr 
oontlnnance of public prt

WM.. 
March 7

VOL..
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From Hie Edii 
KtlCHAEL

bcli! love is th|

, Messrs. 
JllcCarty, |>r« 
the ma(; ; strali 
jilensed lo sell 
jlifiy having I 
oilier until 
iii  )<r miy

'Au'
lahan McCnr
rne is Mykle
me becazc 1 n
Nornn Brien
\f Ihnt is   no
wife, Ion? li
likrs of him a
Uod, bat pci
ftnnll shtrap (
in toward lo t
nwav, anil 111
inoifier, plazc
j'laze yer libr
tl)e ould v;ori
jilace ah' rut
tier inlo'l nut
\o wet her (
liaiilly dealt

III' drink in 
in bin heiift

key hole, for 
us he should 
Mo'hs.<viil yt 
fays I; 'foin 
lh!s nigiit al : 
(6 keep^te o 
wife in it thi 
'Be nisy My]

the windy w 
yer honor's j 
Sn with his b 
sinl, in ra»ni 
fnend'm, an' 
  lie corner ; 
tvi' the bro'ni 
to knock lui 
(he street; b
Tight B<!IOS!

the backy, c

nil, in repa
tlapp'il ove
for fear lie'i
pain. 'Be
blasphemed
kittle, altlio
*islei's seco
It uid a sal
nn<l mo«ell
licllii nt tin
l>c nii>y nt i
n world's
neighbours
ond divr.l f
but a great
kle twisle
knlllc, ond
way from
fives me «
lirnd \vid
fpinn'd ro
the slunni

'Tlirntl
said (he ii

. 'Not nl
Mr. Calls
not be lie
left his tn
n lump al
ball, on I
yiointe.d o
(lien he n
that, hfifo
r-omplinii
 broke or 
Wjkle n 
nnd Iher 
rnorninp, 
^rced'to 
Mi furthci 
liad now 

It was 
PoorMj 
ond best 
j^hove (1

* Wrong.e 
so bruis< 
rnore lih
Su«:
the snm 
find coin 
McCnrl 
ririd ycr 
benWe 
orlhe \i

 ould we 
»ri*4ri
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WHEIIE THE PRKSS IS FRJ5E-''Lilerature well or Ul-cqnductpd, is the 
RELIGION purifies the Ilmntand teaches us our Duly—Moralily refines the Man

VOL. XVIII.

f^****'^^^gPfig^gg**<'M^-    I she takes a bushel o' fruil into (l>e..»lrre!s I »j> * whole arm full of parchment, ptli* 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVJ5RY every day, and brings noun o1 it hank to t|onin« against the Chuich Bill of the Mi-

Saturday
BY

r

TEHIttS.
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
er annum, payable half yearly in advance.

v A D tEll VlSEMEWTS
Not exceeding a s-ruare inserted three limes 
for ONE DOLLAR-, arid TWENTY Five
CENTS forevciy subsequent insertion.
i___^____

.From the Ed'mburg Weekly AJucellany.
ivilCHAEL IN vSKARCH OF HIS 

WIFE.
Och! love is the soul of a nato IrUtirrlan. 

Irish Mcl.
, Messrs. Michael Bririn ind Callahan 
^tcCarty, presented themselves before 
the mag'strate, bcgijihg thai he would be 
j.leased lo settle matters between them; 
they bavin  battered and bruised each 
ctber until they ri'ere tired, without com- 
iiig ,lo> any satisfactory conclusion.

'An' pla^e yer hqnour,' srtitl .Vr. Cal- 
luban McCarty, .'ibis one alongside o 1 
tne is Mykle Uriefi, the father in l«w to 
me becazc I married the daughter of him, 
Koran Brien that waSj but Mcs. McCar 
ty (hat is now she's tny own lajvl'ul 
wife, Ion? life lo hei! for she isn'i Ihc

spake o'; and ils beka.se I loves tho ould 
crature above all the world that I larrups 
her now and then, ntid can't bear Id sue 
the, mother of thirteen children taking a 
dhrapin a gin shop, when slit's got a 
husband at home la her oivri plnce; so if 
/did'nt loveher, I.woul'ilhl be afiherlar- 
rupping her dt all, but let her roul a 
bout in.the kennel like a clhrunken baste 
instead; an' what for is il that 'Carty

mstrv.

which all Popular Stales must tihimatoly tc supported at overthrown
Agriculture make% us Rioli, aiul TuliUcs provides for the enjoyment of .ill

EAS'IW, (MID.) SATURDAY ]«RNING-, NOVEMBER 21, 1835. 47.

leaders of (be two sid-sjofhpllPi- inMIeol. but ten better speakois I ported after 
tlu-iv «dJiP«SP«. » Mr. L« % than Sir Rjbcrl.Peel. Ti,»m i,.,   .,.,1.11. all.

After some preliminaries, uneh «» the 
settlement of a divorce case, which must 
be a Very sorry case by (he way, if not 
in Ihe love list, .in the cost of the b'utt for 
every private bill in Parliament costs a- 
bout ft-JSuO  and after an odd looking j'E 
figure had cnir.e in from (he Lords bow. f(| 
ing and (ripping niost graciously with Ihe 
famous 'black tod' in bis hand then

likes of him at all, nor like to be, 
God, but peaceable an' tjuiet barin a 
pinnllshtrap oust in the twelve months, 
in icgard to St Pathrick, or a thriflethnl 
nivnv, and the very palhem of her ou!d 
inolfier, plaze yer honor. An' last nigiit. 
plaze yer honor, Mykle Biien wallopM 
Hie ould v;ornaji, an' she rui.'il out of his 
jdace ah' rum'd 1Mb mine an' we tuck 
her into1 ! nnd giv'd her a' dhrink o' beer 
jo wet her sorrow; for she's ould an 1 
hardly dealt by, Ihe crcatur! and a bit 
pflbtr romwi Mykle Bncn hiirisel!', wi' 
Hi' drink in his head, and the vingeancc 
in bis henrt n*in her', and 'wherc's the 
piild divel?' «ays he to me through the 
key hole, for meself made the door fasl 
as heshould not com^inlo't. An' 'g»l 
fcltfhg.wit'I ye peaceably, Mykle Brien,' 
rays I; 'POIIOW, a bit I'll let ye into*l 
this night at all!' says U 'Divel burn ye 
(6 keep me out of it, stnd me own lawful 
ivife in it this blessed lime!" kays he.  
'B« nisy Mykle,' iuiys.1; but pl«ze yer 
fi.orior, jie wouldn't; lor life cum'd in ai

locks her up f/pm nit? Sure I'd all the ' backing out, and riiaking (liree more gra- 
right in the world to go in aflher her, aiul 1 cious bown, with his face lo Ihu Com- 
I did; and I was smashed all to pieces J mons, i (as the Lords nre never to turn 
nmQiig'm witli bellis-<is and taty kittle*,' their backs upon the Common*) req iest- 
plflze your wurtschip, as your wurlschip j inn 'he Speaker lo .go to Ihe House of 
may persave; for Cornoy Keogh cloulled ! Lords to receive tlie royal asse.it by 
Mie taty kittle not half so much as she ' proxy lo some certain bills; tiller tin* 
cloU'ed tny shoulders; and nheh.    .' , display of tor.n and folly, at which 1 

't will hear no more of this stupid non- ! laughed much, and much to the horror
of toni. 1 good loyal subjects nrnr HIP. 
Lord Morpeth got up liom (hu Minute 
rial Bench and moved the ordi-r ot the 
day.

Soon Sir Robert Peel was on his fc.it, 
and on his aims his arms I s.iy, for his 
exordium "as more than half pronounc 
ed while he was lazily Ivan n.* on 
(?leik'a desk, with his le^s crox-ed anr1 
this too,nH visible, Manding as he did ii 
tho. open area! when every syllable o 
ihc hitheilo lurb'-jlent House w,<, hushed 
and all w«s still a* Ihe pave. Save U.c la 
y.ily ilrawn out words thai the orator wa; 
n'.iHring. Anon (here u.is a lie.ii' nd>u 
outcry of "hear.' 'hear,' 'hear,' be-j;iii 
ning in whispers, and (hen mounting I 
scieanis nut slow nnd dis-lnict. J->. the 
hymning forth in one uninienui'U'd bt;l

ij' said the magistrate.; 'go ali»ng a- 
hout yor business. Si ifyou il.vie to bieak 
(he peace again I "ill hold (lie whole 
gang of yon to b<T.I.'

'That's jcsl what we wan!? cried Mr. 
Calhilian Blc.Carty. "JrnWd and- it is, 
ybur wjrls.chip.i:i-ie'l Mr. Michael Hilen, 
hut the officers showed (hem Ihe door, 
and "and the devil a hit i>l Ip.w,' (Ley go! 
to Lk'ss themselves with.

The New York
  <»  
Herald say*:  '

Ikirr is slill in (lie laud'o 1.' the living lie 
is much belter in hi.s gonmal h«aliii (
he wav some liiuft a^o. One of
friend* of his ea:-|y day«,is voiy busily en 
gaged in examining all his papers N. lot 
feiswith a view to publication after hi-.! 
rlealh. There are hveniy large d links hi!!!
of Ihe tuosruitorcslinj; materials in history j low ;--s»nd all this was over so.,,e 110 
&. biography.
veal some of
facts both in private and in ooliliral 
We are not jtenmtlcd at present to re
veal more. 

  »«§» 
from Hie Purtlu^d .Advertiser. 

BROOKS' LKTTERS-MKN AM

Mmiy o' Ihesfi letters re- 
Ihe most extraoidinar\

hn louder thr yells and Ihe ciy of' 
," 'hear,' lo drown his voice and 
iy cf'divide,' and 'q-jcs^ion' too, Ihe 
er was Mr. \,'.>. Froy. ll» ilclivei- 

lis speech ar. cdoly as if lie Inui bn'ii 
n iceberg -his chief aim seeming to 

'liseinuogue it into the Timc«.   
i!er now was over. Cmslerous 

hs were heard from every side   and 
Sa hooting, tun! then a yelling, which 

Republicans hail m.i.le, the. d -I 
|d li.ive been lo |my. One 

or luur oilier speakers
u •.! ! "

in (evenly.  jhody lined more of n neiv leaven in itlhanh'l Library, "not m;i<.-h wider'
II! lhp r.v ilf P.lr'i.ininnl or Pirl:.,.«,„„( .„*,., U.._.. _\. ' l^ l,i.l .*..'.> .....n...... r • ..

nvo.

or PAri;« men. l',r :illi
am has a way of his own and so hu O'« i11 ' 1 ' |AV" where the.Lords sit. \vh-.n tti 
Conncl! hut all Ihe others whom I have benches nre f;.li, hclow. ' 
heard have studied in one s-hoo', and *° 1' visitors3« tint q-iile so '.' 
pipe one tune. Sir Robert Peel is now '" ""> ilousi- of (.'0:11 nons;

Tli<>

the last model, /n 
Very, FiolVs«or

the century to corm- 1 tl '-lon be s:n.rilci\ 
of Oratory f.o.i, I s!l:11^ ''P'''' it with

Lind's End (o John O'Cro-ite's llanse.i a, 1 " >lirtl ..r 
will tell his hoys 'to spcalt like Sir 
Roherl Peel." .

7 not only know now, thsl ue IJCRT 
the pal'n from the. llritish in t'ip claim

U,]iot- 
tlic

ne
. lieey 

:c a:, t:,at 
this will 

are to

, """ li'wevcf to ropar^tp 
(Uiein. Tiio Lnn! s sit ns the Commons 
no; the \N .'n^-. on 0:10 siJc oi- an o'ien 
iii-en. l!i«Toei«.« . ! the other, with IUi 
desks no n.Ve Ukin-j; pi i-je.s. n.) Sen-lies

ttlh'some success 
[none at all.

to speak pood

and to 

got

of c!uq lent men, hut lt liiink «T
olh"i>'fur \e.us and years (o come, from tl.u. , t 

rciy nature of our ins(itutin;is,'he Kcuoole'IV ' U 
in which our yuj;i£ 1:11:11 ai-e. truinej, 

'and the models I'ney have be|',,i-e ilicni-
i!,n n.>or, 
in ralhei-

,   '' lu:l ' ,° : " 1 <"' -own. :i
.' al T 1 ' 1 "' : ' CI-c t'u'y f 

°"' .'" "''''p'. n "«n white 
M l' ! ' -u c. " J " 1% -V '" ''  vc"".v

co-npaK-
t, part of
frtw a* o.«

l'ik«> oil
i w.i.ncn in their in -rnin '

|n°li8 looked a piayr.r, .ind
but all in vain and I really pili 

poor nirtn in such a lurinu Atjiigi-.l than ours in l!.«\ transncliuii of b i-

e-loivilMine, nnd tlin Knghsh hive tml OIK: 1 onlv n-i iUH-;.ii.!,irl:il)!e. ! M .-|< The. f! -ka 
Their courts of Lu\ too,are much mov-Uil in IVmil oriii:u.\v'. K .M-l t'.io, nnd'thon

the: c :ue \vi.. : .e,l M,,'s!e>-s in Chancr'-v.
The r.;iiMi!'Fii!inoulh l.fgm, ,, 0 p,..:',,.r 

^r.nostions nl Cio 'nohle YiM-ounl 1 M l-

very rom.uUa'.ile lliing tiiat l.e siiid, bu 
rather over \\lMt he tnre<<leii>-d (v >-iy, as 
he stretched out hiv white p.intaiooiieil 
lc«js, nnd tlirXiti-d M:e l.iil of U;s li'O.li c»iat 
\\hile throwing his arms into (lie H'II-, be- 
tokening « spaMti ol oiwlory in embryo 
This fiiihusiasli!.- cry ol >u in my voices 
warmed up the oiaioi, Hnd lor a whil- h*

THINGS IN 
OF COMMONS

.Tri.v, IR.T.'i.
I felt a great desire lo ge.t into ti» 

House of Commons, for two icasons;  
one lo see tho»o proniii.ont men

five or 
the lory

pc.,*

oilier men.
Sir Robcrl PccNpoko for 

'six hours, nnd delivered, as 
newspapers say, Inf. mo-.' splend 
he ever niado in his lify   In tinth il 
was, a most .a'lioit unrt tVcill'ul fjivucli 

made ft most inguaious or-

^ like di«p!.>y 
higiicst cot.i

I'orrcstcr, 1 think that 
|iis nnir.e, cried_ou( a!ond n^ninsl 

"©'Council's son?. ( a.nd OTon- 
iy Ihe wav, has tlueo sons and a 

1 in (he II ju^e) MS m.iU'iig nn in- 
i,;>rse Ilia* I.e. ro.iM nr> longer hrnr 
tell civilly told h'un lh:»t w^^ not 

Ileie \v*s a cimiici; for n in** 
dtx'l f pri-jkvd up my c.irs Sir 
; I'igli< stoppod II ill Ihc Jlji'h i Hoards Kvry mannilh us srcnifi

!o t!,e scene ol Mcl-on. Thu, ha»T the impudence to believe that he i-> 
r got i:;i fiom his s, a; ami w,»ved'liorn an orator, and it co^ts years oltcn 
nl. I'orly voicrs were riiiiin^ Rf Ito convince him to Ihe contiaiy. V'nere 

O'.u it wn-, :is il.-li^lilfiil K |-o\v !i»:i-< I:" way of|>iiMing hi.n vjoiva. 1.11 hi 
sa»\! Voung O'Conmli dune, d a-jp'it." hiins'-lf down at I ist. IJjt few 
ko a skipping rocl;rl. The. rap- 
.iieslT looked tiling* ol leiribie 

At last (he speaker got a Ijear

MHOS?, chccUi.ig cve.iy
and histeniiu't Hb i'l ° "'
a I \Ya.hinulc-i, every man down to me: c j h'onnio. \Vhul -.in e.iccllenl idea ih'i's i's
.nailer of l.icl, ^Vc 'i.u'c ihe caucus, the., .»f br'.n^ng llm Ministry facr-lo I'ncr,  I.H!
coTivendon, the slump, ihe namcrous as jlhns popping f|i|f«i!oHs*ii( ll,e.«. a ;i<'l ile-'
  i-in'ulips nf Ihe. people, then tho many [ maudmg an»«i,i«. It keeps th'pin in
cmiHs ol I iw, then out StJle. L"gi.«l.iline., .1^,^ .,| U v d-jj,
with Ihfii- excellenl |nc.p:iralion, In fore . i.ke lo «CP oiii
our spcukois licid (lie Cona'ps-iii, mil r ntcch'.-od bv

op.

to

gpeuch 'O'CilneU at the spcaUcv'*'

(English syslctn to throw as many nh.tta

iifr.iid to spi'uk suincwlicio or other, n 
thi'tovtn meeting, il nol auay t;oni hoini 
  ti pun Al«'\\iv«* "lid iSiilmoii  il nol

calmed (he stJim  jnd yojnp;|ur<o:i the Constilution ami Ilic cuircncy.
. iiiglTuo pft ol the g«l), as i( is oU*n

Iheii- r:ilibie. J shoaM 
Si'crrf:ir;<'s r.ort" an.I Ilii ;i, 

ralccli'.-od bv Die Si:n;ifc or l!ie lldii-c. 
How often \\oiill ihey « : tmniei! Il i- * 
fun' rxpeiiirirnf: »(«ii if ih^ freii'iii-01 D"r 
g^vrinmcnt admitled of i;,'1 ihii.k it 
wii'iM work well uii!; us. || makcc m. u 
rt><|-.oiiNihii<. Thi* popping o( quesiinns 
',e..l lo a dv'ii.il-.. Visro-.int Su-ungfixd in
\ seSi.ol hov tiinn, «t?e*anin2 up St down,
let oil n spr-e.-h ngnirnl (Ins Corpornt ei;
Uei.M.n l>i I. 'IV. Pukcof CumbprUfd,
the '• '

hat he bid «il, und Capl I is n universal gift i«i Hiy U. SlM-'s. Not 
at tin; like request .taking b*rkUo hcr^^ J^oelu niuciliir, O-alur f'l 1»

' tiHT'ti ""n" Itj1n.it tn^lis.th'! <lo<Wine prevailing here. Aveiy 
^n, nnd boo'ini; i- RRII too   mise.ialjtc .-.peiikcr is hooted at. and i:ll-uusei a'.jlc .ipeakcr is hooted at. and yell

At last Rt -i o'clock A.'M the llo'isc a>l-!ed down. IACII American l).-a«R con', 
j journe.el, and yet no question iv.is lal.ei,!jnol f.ice a II ju-ic nl' Common's yell. Ihe

i:7i(.s(,-i.iir« l),iki., Ihr. Kind's brother, 
UoroA a little, but tin his neatly lo<t 

his voice, wliie.lv is.y i> lucky, n« it would, 
nol surve hi.,» rnau'a, if he hud it. Lord 
\YhariieUrri! spolcc. vnry naturitlly foj- a 
liiiiish Hi'iintor, very coolly, ver rrnson-*

the windy wrong end foYemost, savin 
yer honor's prisince; for sure, he cum'c 
1n with his bi-.hind before, mighty onda 
sint, in ragard of the thiowsers wantin 
fnendin, an1 I luck the blow bellis out o' 
the corner ond filch'd him a Mafic slap 
\vi' the broad of '?m upon h'w wrong ind, 
fo kno'clc him o.u't of the windy agin, into 
Ihe street; but he roul'd iriherH inslid  
right BCIOSS the table, an tho beer, an 
the backy, and the little bils 6'tay tackle 
was (i^i'-ct   ah. 'viKere ii the ould divel?' 
rays Mykle. But he couldn't see her at 
(ill, in regard of Ihe big taly k'illie ihe 
clappM over his he.id to shut up his eyes, 
tor fear he'd be aflher wallopin' her a- 
pain. 'Be aisy Mykle,1 says I, !pr he 
blasphemed dcsperit bad insidn thetaly 
kittle, although Corny fteogh, his wife's 
sisler's second Cousin, larrup'd Ihe top of 
it wid a sallow he, had,In make him aisy, 
nnd mcself waUl'ing him wiu" the blow 
liellii at the t'other ind; but he wouldn't 
le ni>y »t nil lor us, plazeycr honor like 
A world's rouge as be is! Tliinn the 
neiglihours cum'<\ in ti keep (he pace, 
and divr.l n hit of pace there was in it, 
but a great stciYrnmage; and Rt last My 
kle twisted his fayturcs out of the taty 
keltic, nnd lock the blow bellis clanu a- 
way from mesclf; an'by the powers, he 
{tivcs me a mighty swate clout on the 
brad wid 'em. Och! but the on n plnce 
f pinn'd round me like n tVindy mill wid 
the stunning of the clou) I go I from him! 1

• — •' •' r • • ' - ».--!.-..-'..J V.^^.IJl

eles as possible nt the door of every thing to give lo

(o be visited, I selected what I thought 
would be the best night, mid the easiest I 
way which was to buy in, giving Hie j 
door keeper the fee of two shilling'? and I 
six pence ~about sixty cents. The Irish ; 
Church Bill, or rather the bill to divide ' B a * 
tbe surplus of Ihe funds of (he establish 
ed church in Ireland among Iheipcopl'' 
for the purposes of eduction, WHS to be 
upon the table, am] Sir Robert Peel 
was to brins on the debate as the leadero . ,

of Ihe opposition I went to the entrance 
ofthe Commons Ilall at 3 o'clock, P. 
M. so as lo have a pee.p at the prelimi 
naries. About this time, and a little la-

of his aigunu-nl, but 1
« nd «»'»t m «

jsocn kill
other purpo-ei!  I dul not feel the force ,|, u( ( ,; (..,] 

" saw its ing«-nuly,«, la ; 4WAV . 
:u-:h >Ve have no 

Peel   
LJU'IM-

that I have ever met »viih. l.i le:-il 
! his manner would nut be tolerated with 

us1 , not that it is so bad, but (hut i( is so 
afj'cctcd, so thcH'tric<il, so inadi Ihe ora-j 
loiy tint' the eoll'-go boy bring* from the! 
schools- 'I rise' says he'.Mr. Speaker, I 
under the deep st (deep very emphatic   
and gutlcial) impression ^veiy low nnd ] 
common) of (he magnitude (a),i^uili/,le ! 
very loud again, in the like tone with

nrn qrlc sure th it s:ich a life, \iould 
me. I don't wonder lint Cnh 
for |, e was nol brojht li

war wn >"!> is b-.it a tnllu lo it Upon 
my word I should luvit taken ttn::n all 
lor NJI'||I .Aui'!i-ic:>ii s.ivagcs, i! 
I had

.MU U,,t

ter, scores of members came tiding lo 
the door; many on lior»cb.ick will) Iheir 
servants to lake care of Iheir horses, nnd 
many in can i ages, with !>eivan'.i in rieb 
liveries.

deep) of this »u'<je<r^(low and common, 
and all slow )  oppressed <Joud.nnd with 
a Ihrill of Ihe r) by the reflcc.uin (n.ilural 
nnd common) of rny own ability (lo-id

It.iving no .v he \;.
in giarliamont, and *een the HJIHC nl 
('ominous, I aro coin-; to i'x;irc*s s)ine 
op :.nioin. I never saw even in our llju?e 
of Up|)icsenlalives iti lii». lii^h"«l puliti- 
e;«l limes, «'ieh n fntic as Ihe IInu-p uf 
Comniont di»|iUycd tliii night nnd by 
ll.e report of (iic Times, F see tint a liUe 
M-ene. WAS a «in aclt-d the nijj'it nl; 
ler. Ifsucii g'n'lamcn have more of 
the gentlemen ahou,t (I,cm Ihan ours 
ir. C.in^i'6s<, the niorc is (lie p>.ly f.»i- (.he, 
«n I use Ihey mule o' il 'J'hey p iy
more attention to Oi"ir o'in

and rising) lo do ju; lice, (very low)

:cc / own. 
int they 
/ «w Iliom

They
n 11 a p   

t- l»nk bolter 
I ultT.-ily de- 

rlin   on HIP senls

, Sic.  and thus did this v»ria'ion pi loae
4 o'clock, 'stand asidrf,' 'stand I from ever v l on g | 0 every other long word 

was cried on all fide-, und ihen or ra (her fhis sing song continue through-' 
came along no'l a very tall man, with hU | out the whole speech. Mis enunciation 
head, and half his shoulders covered over, j,' vcry nlow and distinct. In his lan- 
with a wig. nnd n.whole poise of olficers sua i/e he seldo.n attempts any oralorical 
in -his train. Thii wiggcd gentleman '- - -    
thus escobrctT, was the Speaker of ihc 
House. Then there was a rush for Ilic 
stairs ol the gallery, nnd soon these were 
filled, but Ihe tloor wa? not yet opened. 
When it was opened and (he lioor koep-

wherevfr they coiihl, and .s!"epini; loo. 
/ii,(ivd ilii d iQi-keepT hid lii p've one n
pnnfh lo wa!\e him np lo gihoine whc

jihe Iljusna Ijiunicil. Did Tii.-q'icvill
I ever see this, that he h.ii \vrilKrn ns he.
''MS ofus-r I dj nol j'lslifv the nilz^rily

'Tlicntbe fact is, he broke your head? 1 
said the impatient matfistrMe. .

'Not altogether, yer honor,' replied

In his manner he uns atlcmpt- 
ing Stall (he lime and" though fie m?! 
with const.mt cheers from hi- side of (he 
House, yet such cheers in many cases on 
ly displayed fi'hcr their p^ity fenlinif or 
their b»d (isle. As a marter of fact

ct had icceivcd the fee, or a pass from j speech I cannot say loo much in Us praise, 
some member, only one of which he is k, lOW ing what it was inlimdc I for. As 
allowed to give, 7 believe we were ush- I an (.fJorl of an orator, so far as lh*t man 

ner is concerned, il seemnd lo mo to 
be in almost the worst possi^e tasie

Alter Sir Robeit Peel dad concluded, 
and Ihc'hear,' 'hear,''hear,' were over, 
continued f»r at least ten minutes by full

.ill if ho' c,:'n
i Join UK in
;< mid lr\'
lik-; ollrt'r
i..ak(! tin

ol CL-CII l!ie nieij. 
tirrf lore nre afraid lo spe 
<l>'?a!i. Tnoy have no hlllt 
Ahich lo ll-i'.'.cr th^ir win; 
ii'ir s'.rci.glh; an 1 oratory 

|p«, ic<|'iiit practice to 
 ^ie g,o \scll.
j'llC CI.'-ISC JUI'IUT ofKU t'.l'lS

^, that :,.'i o-.ii- I'u'iil io i;re itcr, 
motion I'l.'SiM' too, we have belter BjiJ.ik 
rs and w.irse HjieakCM al.sn. th:in In."1 
in^lifh Invi'. \S'c liavc mo re do jiien -i' 
ii'l I'm' more. l><>:n'.>,iiU L.iu. in in,in u> 

,vt* are heller oil' th:rn th.-y.-in mailer 
I'Lcn the v,'i"*t. Tneie sj'eeeju'* ar<; 
loser 1'ian ouis. Tne runt <>;'o:iv C'in 
;i-C:,sional» wo.ild often m:iUe I'.IB tarn 
nuns ivir. Adjivlive* li'':-(- m;iit h" 

,v and snir-P. /''acts tliii-klv cn>\vtl,

as

to.ii1 :heiv 1),it they t-elJoin CM- neve.- 
nike t'nc blo'jj run quicker. T.iey 

, li'iu-h the hea.-t They IIIHV.I- 
te a p > t>ul.ir Hutliencc as J'i-estoii 

cnn. T icir

ry ,
uli'y. Me did m;t nioulR .his tvor;! 
al.n.i«l all Ihe olliers do Loid 51e|. 
liiiu.-ne Ilicn nroie. J /V-|f mucli curiosi 
ty to-l.tMi- a r.imr Llimsler. IJo »|ii>»|{S 
i-iipidly, is often involved in his sculiM- 
ees, .nnisth* so nc, (l.rn-,hcs the bench n 

j li(!l« iviih regular thumps, nnd i-> a p.\s- 
 -nl»lft spcnkflr, but nothing r etn irk-ah'p. 

'heie j, (i v.;in ol manly sea<a tliiiugii, 
j in wh'ii. ho u:lers tfi.it cocnman'U diien- 
I don. Hi«- air nnil lonn.tre quile dei'isii-i:. 
| H« con: i.-.urlt'l ;:rea( attention; and one 

plnaie, tn.it 'no body of men could now 
|lrilTe niUi (he people,' hraughl forth Ihe 
,'/IC.U-' 'e.f.-.r,1 vot-y boisterously. On* 

nriii in the "nlh'iy mvtr HIP, ivc. so ic, v 
1 Iran'ic wi!h upprobaiijn, Ih it the door 

keeper iris n!ih-p:| lo dice him nut.  
The l)iil«; of U't'llin^luii jjot tip Q.'tcr

: this. I »hnul-2 have known M,)i by his 
' no«c, as well as Itioiinhnn. fjr !>o:h Iriva 
' very reuiaihihl.- nofes. S.iy wh.il thev 
' ple.iM.1 . all "jt. the o ! d Djku's wa-it of

(trains us n Senator, he is i.o iu\ — 
' Speaking \i not his trade, I sec. Mcdr.i^t

his iit^a^ onl by diain f.<ice;--<i,d as lu!

taste mav In- Itelter I'KI.I
Olll'i. lt.l

cred before Ihe llou.:e of Commons. I 
saw not a vcry.laip'c hall, not much lar- 
g'T than (ho Hall of the Congressional 

nol so large as (he halls of ve.- 
our S'ale ri n g"islatares with 

running lengthways on bo'h sides,

Mr. Callahan MrC»rty, 'or meselfwouKl Library, n
t\ot be here spaking; may lip; bjt , IIP^ry many of
left his mark upon me.' 'J his'mat k'd: scats runnii
n lump about the size of ,» halt rricketj nn oblong area in Ihn middle, frontinp
ball, on Ihc very top of fii-i liea'd, \\r.\ uhicb on the rif;ht of the Speaker, were
noinled'out 1ohis worship's notice! and the ministerial ben-hes where the whigspointed
Ilien he concluded

ship' 
his case by staling.

that, before he had lime to 'return the 
compliment,' the watchman-came in and 
'broke op the skirmmagc,' by driving 
M)kle nnd Ihc neighbors home lo bed; 
nnd therefore he nnd Mykje nut nest 
morning,'cool and comfortable,' and a 
greed'lo "take Hie law upon cachothrr;' 
iii furtherance of which ngrennent ll>ey 
liad now wailed upon his lordship. ,

It was now Mykle'* turn lo tpnke.—
Poor Mykle seemed to have come otl'scc-
ond belt in the skirmnge; for, over and
nbove (be watlling inflicted upon his

' WrongeDd, his whole countenance^ was
so bruised and swollen that it looked
more like aiipe mellon than any' thing
else. 'And bad luck to yer. blow
Ijellis, and yer taly kittle,' he began al
the same lime, looking any thing but cool
nod comfortable towards Mr. CalUhun
McCarty,'bad luck to yer blow bellis
tind yer taty kittle, for ils mesclf won't
be able to sit paco this fortnight by rason

iZOO members, screaming as !ou<f as they ' nl

ol manner Iliat ji visible in our 
r.or Ihe disorder, "fieri disgracefully prev 
aient, but I siy s'lcl, things arc alsj seer 
e!se\vlmrp   not among men who proper 
Iy value themselves to be sure. I onl; 
mean lo s.iy (hal Knglan I h** hi «ck 

i in P.iiliatnent as well as the I 
  nnd thnl llmrr* art! *t> n(l«'.i\isn i 

Congress as well as in (lie HJUSC of 
Common*.

am rfjoiccj th.i* / IMVR hal (no op 
portunity both hern nt.ij ol'icn in Ihe IJ- 

: nlic>l Sla'cs to set) th>? b^il orators of Ilio 
: two.countries, for long have I wi»lii-d to 
' "-like « comp <ri«on wilh Ihe in'elleot

I nivirit insist upon it nuv 
ictf i.'i be.ltiM' than th'-irs , 'I 

mv iiuny me.i at nil mir prineipil 
here, are so'.nc too nt our Stall'

H IPS 
/,-.i-

MI-UI Sir 
iv,ot he

arc tar 
i-i IV.e.l.

better

nre against hi* 
rlnqiie-'iei 1 ; hut, nevertheless, I can st-Q 
that he iy Ihp sou! ol l!n> O{>|io<i|ion.-  
'1 hoy rally aroun I him. T.^-y re'y up- 
anhiin. They 'heiir,' 'h«:»r' liim, f\>n 
when \\ n. i!oi!s nil s;iy much to bfl iienr I.

Un:d 'o a 
The . I'.;'..-

Stanley I h.v'o. ''""' ll « l«'«dcrship_is not ?
mnn ol'no senatorial (ah'iil.

it^ nnd on his lell Ihp opposition wh"-re 
(lift lories sit. Just before the Speaker, 
near a not very, largo desk, which we 
"houldcall the Clerk1 ! desk, hut .not nt 
this desk were the Blini'try  I\lr Spring! 
rtice. tbe Chancellor of the. Mxchpqner, 
Lord John Russel and other*;'and direct 
ly opposite, nol ten' fret off, in front oil 
the other side of the desk, wprft, Sir Ro- 

ert Peel and'the focus of the opposition, 
Th" speaker perched rh a loiv chair, back 
of the Clerk.'s desk, looked very like an 
owl at IPS face peered out the thick wig. 
Not a table to write upon, was before any 
ol the members, thS Ministry', or Sir RO.T 
bcrt Peel; nor was a table lo be s>.*cn but 
at the further end of tbe hall, nnd this

could. HIP Chancnlior of Ihe ICxi-h"(]'ier 
Mr Soring Rico, obUint-d n hearipg in 
reply. !\Ir. Rice «HS all unprepared, 
nnd bold in his m timer anil Ins m'nltcr; 
he made n sorry (iaure. The speech

,,.
thus di«p!,iyrd in the old ».)d new world.

know Ihsl su'-h m'*n IH Clay, 
sler. HniJ[,CHlh(i'iii. tvo'ihl

!/•

i-il hi.n, 1.1 iinn-c of the ..............
lain told. .( ir:ih:im is dull :.inl '"'Ks loo, very m»rh in Hie s'yio in we-. !i 

a bijiot'tO',). ihiine xtninhlex nnd 
hies like, a LonJi-ii <!i"iy hor.sc, I.oi'.l 
.Kihn Russc-ll ).- vceyilnll, but mueii of 
a man ncvei t hele.-». l/uni JVJnrph'jlh 
will never net the world "" nre. O't'on- 
ncH is nn orator and " '  '"I'y Hlick-

too. I'l-iei.'h:!;!! is loss of tin orulor Fif h-id a jol) in i!o, nnd ihe ij'iicKe.- il was

be would rally a liiig:«i!e. He do* 
"•, so rnurli us he cornni.ind.*. 
, out his words n hen I hey coiju hui i.!.

lie is cnrrgdjr in his in inner, but thai a 
no n;6:i!hi::g iiliiiut l.i.-n, no legulir

blows .«:pun liic he idles. Hct.i'.ks u> if

but more of in hotiol mun. llroua;: 
has been so great in the Coninnn -, be-

oflhe ivat-linR ' Bot from J" e on 
biH'I nerer seen bother of ye than jus 
« piaat bUckgard? Your wurt^chip, tin 
>ould woman's is »  m bad ould woman 
ant drinks more than she barn's,' thougl

never 
Riven

'was small, narrow, and quite inaccessi 
ble.' The seats for (he members were in 
ranges, and they wero crowded thickly 
together. I saw some fevv members 
writing notes on their knees, and Mr 
Spring Rice and other orators Ihus took 
all.Iheir notes. There.w'<ts no P«g> a 
little fellow such ns we, have, to hand up 
petitions to the Speaker, nor R 'Tims to 
bring'more porler,' every member han 
ded up his own petition*, and did his own 
errands, /saw Sir Robert Pesl carry

as n opcecli was bpn"aih cciitenipt, npd 
yet his party, as a m*Uer of course, fu 
riously cheered it when Ihey could, and 
when his party towards Ihe close found 
that \\c. said nothing, and would lay no 
thing, even wilh a cheer, they kepi a 
cheering all the time, it seemed In me on 
purpose to conceal what he said, so wild, 
so rambling \*as if, so wi%hy washy.  
And yet Mr. Rice may be a man of lal- 
crits a clever man as tlie English sny  
but I om sura.ho is no orator, and 
can be one Sir Robert Peel had 
him a tougher bone than he was prepar 
ed to gnaw arid all lie did, or presumed 
to ilo, was to growl over it in lurious 
tones. But when Mr. Rice sat down out 
came for him another yell of the 'hear,' 
'hear,' 'hear,' the wiligs evidently stiiving 
(o scream ns loud as the tarns did 
when Peel sat down  and wore I called 
upon to give an opinion, I should say 
they ha.l the lustier voices, if not lustier 
leader. Mr. Spring Rice would be a 
fifth raie orator in the American Senate, 
to whom nobody would listen except in 
a vary dry time-

a figure hero, much ir.ore biiliianl than 
my ofthe cpe;<kei» ol Ihe present day, 
01 Ilierc are none to match (hem in ex,- 

i>ppi»kii>5, O'Connell nnd
exempted Tiie Kngli^h v.ouKI 

uugh at Clay'* ini-.prnn'iueinliiiin  bul 
hen hi.would make thu 
iiions quake. .. His m,

i(s liftier rotes

of Com- 
cut voice 
woul 1 be

were there greater tln-ri ho 
* h>" i 1* a w>iu,lei'i\il nun   

if ever nil F,n 
ere blmuhl t-eo how I le.ive

Xe.vci'lh  '!« ** h>" i 1* a 
Ile.avcn preserve me

'djne. the hrlt'1 ''. VViion ih« woidn 
in h'S Ihru.i?, !:. -f-IU.'!-* ih.mou'.   
\Vhen he il.ii" n.>! j,| onou'ict-them |,luin- 
Ij.hf sonr.il- I'.'Pin MUIIIII. Tue r,i-|i.|' 
lii)«;uage nnd he arc no fiiend.^. Vn V-J 
with him olun lir.ve no iidiniiutivr c.a«(  -,. 

l.jiuahaw!; the ^roateit dignitaries oflhc ' B ,,d Uieca^es some lin««-< stroll
state. an'lull in Hale nn Iriith too. I 
should b« i-cl down as a Kvr?l> Amcri- 
c,in Indi-ui ofthe. PJWI'.  tribe,    nil a, 
fiind ini^ht IJR raised to'cnU-IT r.r.,1 -civ j 
ili/.. 1.' me., »:u:h mighty in::n cro-suinc' 
snrill men here set do-.vn t •> be!

I have bf.n 'n th'' KOUIT. of L'-.rd*. 
P«el'» ; As tbog.illor.v i»li which ntrun»crs are. 

(o'adinitleil, is nol HO large UK that part of
iolhin. l.Pfore II.U oraior whom nature! iho SenrU. fJ.ill^.V over om- Vici, P,«8 . 
'On, what would I give lo see ulcnf, head-u-l il hold* Ihc rcjyrter,

" -  -  I too.' it rc.]aircn much negotnuion to

ti

.
uch a biirst oCeloquPnce n, they have 

not hoard sinc.o Cha.ha  '» .l«>». F«e' 
hu' and Peel', airs would dwindle '

r in Spring Hke's.p'"^.^"'"?;^.,, w , icnnn i!npOrt,nt<lc-l,at P isc.on,-
',n^ up. 1 wanted to hcac tbe dise.uV.Aieu
ipon the INIunicipal Curporatiuu Uill;. .. 

1  , i ...... ..... ;_ -. .... .'._. ........ ....... Ixvit'ioul

.he sophistry of Peel,~nnd .unfolding HIP 
great political 'truths of 'no cstauli>-hed
church,,"no tithes' lh:«t we so well under 
gland. The" cheers oi' his Whig friends 
would have then been given toar.in", 
treating a subject BO as lo merit ihom- \Ve 
liavein our 9enute,l will not say,iert men

.S nowspupor pnhli^iio.l Ilio w 
of this dobatenflxt mormnsj  wilt) a p-irfjcily 
acoursta repurt of Sir Robert Pool's spoech, 
bc"-inniaj the .publitniion a ipm-icr lirfuro 10 
o'clock anil cnrtmn nl M o'oliwU. 'J he ftbot 
01 propatips sail snitinj up such a debate 
have boon

. ' .*.

and I hcjjmi my np^otiutions HOIIIC '.i 1*.''* jj' 
alicad. Uy the politeiiCHs of one n}' tiie   
edkorn of tlie Times, who of ci-tir^o 
staniU hi^h ainun^; the. l iu>Ule I.IM-I'.S,' 
I obtainnd on excellent sent .without 
being obliged to comr- M-nt" f-c:ii-s be- 
foroliand, as others did nciny even i--r 
whom jiot n c > BP:\t nor r.vo s : ght eilher, 
such wa* tho crowd. P>V the. way there 
is no accommodation IW ihe people hero 
Tlicyuroncveroxp'vte'l to/.rcr deliitv? 
! but o:ily"to»-«aiUhc.ii, vliio'.i ari'ic

whole pari!iiii|.hs, uflur Ihe veihs Sui h 
ii a litlle touch of ihe or.ilor) uf.h -iniii 
who made Iton.ipnric miss onr ti^uvi1 .

Next Wr> had the t»ld ^ni :.f, I oij 
Urougham. The more I rn«- o! !.m n 
more I nm puxzled (o cU.«sify bin. I 
met him Ibe other dhj in «i>n'i» s.li.ii:ge. 
nntic.s. Tni« might be ma.'c n liguii; a« 

i gain mid n^ain, .fie Mimoios nbout iu 
Ihc //onsi 1 of f/ords like * wil.Jcolt. .* a 
an Austrian (7'peial once s.ud o. l$.jn;'« 
parle, lie dei/iUes a.'l rule, u!! system; you 
cannot caloul.tleaipon what tie i« nt.  
Wow !;c would fl..t:er lh« Duke of Wel 
lington, nnd nnun. he tvpuld curl' liim 

nuioh ccritmony. lie goes oil 
n rocket, at times, never so biiliinnl. 
n he u-ill flonnJor and flounder. If 

cries l he%r' at him, just aslik'ly 
ns not, he'll stop and thank him. Il one 
ays 'no,' heM dob ite Hie (]ueslion by (he 

wiv, Mid jump right out ol the middle of 
a .sentence. I found hi'ii once.nil wound 
up in one cf bis gnarled »onlii. i- i? »nil 
lie himself was hunting for a i-ninfr to 
£t>t on', but nil the time was plunging 
deeper in,  nnd deeper and <J*!f j-or did ti«
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I

"*"

to know

get in, working «p language in alt man 
ner of paientities, whwi despairing at 
last or ever getting out of this maze, ne 
burst out by cutting the gordian knot. 
Nobody can report him, or folio* I""1 
at such linves, but on Ihe jump, 
ation leads him off an every s. 
tVn at last he will come bacit 
But he is alway* irtteieslmg.
*troetiv* too, because he seems
»vcry thine
<ly's talk
lhat one, now crying
ine t/€».' If thu I
thing, he fells him of if. If^ that a 
<, , h,M, him know it. H« will say
bilfor thipg with a most 
»oire.-ar,d as for 'order,1 or for doing* 
.< other people do. lhat is the last thing 
he thinks of. No man command* n.ore 
attention,- but few hire mo.e inl.uence.
 and yet no imn tr'.Ac« more with his 
own power, or hazards il more. He n 
a /IMUJ naturae. I can't clarify him  
but if I wcie the House of Lords I would 
eive him any thing to g*t out of it, for 
h«i< spoiling their trade, first making 
ihemsfcm mean by way of contrast With 

upsetting ali their diznity  

one an 
i/t,'and anon cry 

,ord says a Rood 
bad 

H« will «av n

Commons It is a pity he ever left I..ere. 
The Duke of Newcastle, who I be 

lieve is not very biiaht, next had »ome- 
>hin"to sar bul what lhat something 
ua*'"1 ! dci.'t r-memb-r, as il «hd not 
make much impression- Lord Wham. 
rliil,- ri-nin. K\rl F.tlmouth again.  
Earl of Ripon ncxi, each with short 
speeches of two or three minutes. Lordj 
wldom hold out long- Speaking in pub- 
lie is out of their line, hereditary legisla 
tors as Ihey arfi. The Earl of \Vm-

O! l»'d »   Thra
Martin Vrt Bnren ia indeed liatd run  Il'sl 
a gone t.uo with hiin>

li« Whig parly in old Msssashnsctts is 
sound to the uiro; it can neitht* be inrfiuiiated 
Sy power, ft(« Weakened by bribery and cur- 
rtipiion. To the tinnitst AntimasonaoT Perin- 
sylvanii we confidently look for an indignant 
r«jpclion of the overtures of Van BarenM rr,w- 
Uircs- Wo do nut bcHeto thiX tticy will sub- 
mil to bo tariipcrcd With, when they ire sp- 
prisrvl »f the extent oflhe scheme which is in 
agitation to drivA thnro orer in a herd, lik« so 
many cattle, lo llie support uf the gleam doc 
Urf'* candidate.

vliMicw >.f ihe Atlas.
Yoas:, Nov. llih, 1933. 

We are alf looking towards Massachusetts 
with somf Riixicty. Strong h >pcs are enter 
tained among our friends that ttie Whig ticket 
lias prevailed throughout the State. The 
nn;nination, however, of Mr. Artnftrong, la tu 
be rngrcttej. I should hate no duulil of Mf, 
Kverott's success, by a Urge majority, If I 
oonl'l placn (he least confidence i* the rr.ci- 
ecnariesuf the Anlimasonic rnrly; but I do 
But. In my opinion. Pearct-, of Rhode Inland, 
is a (air sarnie of them. Like him. limy are 
'iiarkelabl«.coinin<Hliiit><<; «nd like him, they 
will be used as circunistancts may render it 
expedient. The New York TurieN anticipate, 
in Massachusetts, a fivofublc resell frum the

1st*

th-it jChamber. The Vcpoitere11 g^inty i
thrown ipen for g*otterae'n,«trd ral - 1-^ *d. ».*.., -^.

election, the puli'.ical flclJ 
iviili the cxccpiiuii of one or

ablu to cuiiiinsnd 'a CurporaU

v,,r,^., next got the floor-a real school 
boy orator, now *o loud lhat he split his 
woids lo pieces, now 10 low, you nould 
not hear him alternating thus up ami 
down, mouthing words and mangling 
tones abominably -1 ra»htr think ^tht) 
Kail of WincheUea has moic *eal 

e, Ihongh what he i.aiu
than 
was

lanlly grunnd HHIIH; but by kccplli 
flyinir, some very liunt*tt nnd Co 
\Vhi<js an; iiuluct-d to rally under it, who can 
never be brought, directly, lo support Martin 
Van BUIHI, or hu nnpiinciplud ii<lherenls. It
s Uie Rogency policy, therefore, by currupt 
means, to kuop up &« lung an p.iauible, an An- 
limasonic i;\cileniunt. 

The Van Bnfeii party have rltnv a great

,
not so bad, 'excepting his Invflirile phrase*'from thebollom'ofiiiy heavf interwoven
in his spcevh always when ideas dnl no
vot.ic up as List n* hi- had words to clott
iiir-D in. Hrrvjghnm aga-n
tHflmlc "'I'll tlie
»*ho can't hp a
frey muMachois.
a pl.iin natural \v a }'-  "
about him. <villi .-"OHI*- f»>iv seM-i
t-Hinaik*. Wellington once moie, just
in angfcr. wiih Melb,>..--ne'« threat lhat

Uukp of 
wo'ndcr —

and an in- 
Cumberland 
^opt in his

Then Lord Lvnhurst in 
ling oratorical 

bleenough

. 
l.onh mast not trifle, wiih the people

W 
only

rlbornR in ^e|lly, that it wa«no threat, 
an admonition. Lord Kllenbo- 
, -vilh a Mii.,11 voir.e, an<l n fow in 

ilislinct remarks. Lord M.iusfli'ld 110 
thinj; remarkHblc. L.»rd Plunket clear 
nil. I lawyer- lik«, n-ilural nnd no mouth 
i"g Lrird Kitzgerahl IrippinR up hi

Karl of VV'ick- 
Earl of West

libels anil ijuite adroitly. 
low, plain and *en»»We.

In
.... without reason, 
(he Slate «f New Vork, during ihe

was abandoned,-) 
two counties, lo

hu Aalimasuns. ind the several divisions ot 
he Jackson party. Willioiil Whljj snp|>ori

for tlie reporters arc put Op «n W*» flSr, at the 
two extremities ol the Horse sho», Wjtaiediate- 
ly behind Mes*rs. Clay &, Bentrid'reiliisctively 
-»so thai not a syllablef»Hing1V»m l'«04te g'-it- 
ilemcn will be lost- In Ihe RoKJada We 
llie statue of Jefferson no longer 
anuainvitcd and unwetWme*' ± 
conscious of ils equivocal *ii\Ha«o»i, 
ihe wall, bul by.urJer of thy Pi 
bocn placed on a temporary pedestal) of r 
ble-painted wood a liUte westward'iroin 
centre. If it is in be finally accepleif we h»pe 
that il will not be loflin a siluaiion b» which

of at \cosi JOOt) pound* of 
pioduced per yoaV, for ihe next iiTe. years, or!''

niir- 
Uie

llie light shed from directly aMvi/throws 
ihu face into one undisiinguishnblAi,«rhadow, 
snd eniirnly destroys thooffevt ol tm» whole 
sialue. The light fru<p overhead,^ ruinous lo 
marble staluafy, lo bronsc doubly'go'.' JPtrsicu'* 
figures sland their exposure such sjrtlis ve 
ry well, a alight impcifoclion however^ which 
we did nol observe befuro, shows ItifiTuu on« 
uf llmcheeks of tho Poaco. ; ^.-' .  

DKATt! OF COPERNICUS.
The following graphic desciiptiou uf tll« 

li*iii)( scene of me life of COF&UIICUS, is 
froiii Mr. EVSRITT'S late address at If 
College:  ,"

' Thus Pruvii!en(!e> which has 
merabletu answer; in the conduct of .i 
icul and intellectual, and as of ll 
*i rid. sometimes permits the great di 
lully to enjoy tlieir fame; sometimes;] 
but a nlli(i|i-<e ol' their extent uf I' 

and sometimes sends Ihi

irinu- 
pliys 
moral 

uvercrs 
catch

'qejecieU 
,ous Oland hcailbrukon lu llie giavti, Uil

tlic importance uf their own ttiucovefct*! uml
not merely undervalued by thriir c

[Vie I'orniff, in   > very sliort lime, will not be
If tlir

Albany Ke^i-ncy, by muniigiMiicnl, and a pn- 
ratu understanding Milli tlir leaders, did not 
ml nee tlit> Anliinasuiis tu act, they would in

is dug

tics; but by themselves, it is j 
|*rnicUs, like his gicat conleia 
OUH, lliougli fully VonaciuuB oi 
the novelty of hi« docllihe, * 
Hie changes il was lo tjltncl ia 
harboring in hit, uusuin fur \k 
tliai perniuiutiii heresy, ihe| 
he died on the day ol' llie a| 
bouk from the ress. Tlie.press.
his lilt, With a liille hulp fi 
lion, wutilu furnish a noble
list.

uluiu-

01 hi:

• i nd

project in embryo.
pnn 
It is a kind of forlorn hope

)^ the \Vliig party in 
would tend lo promote

.«", ........ ...... .. . ...._.
Tnorelivnd, »ayinst *we cannot d'bate tbi 

.tnilher this /alt /loin- aftheni'^ht— and i 
laugh -*fur it ivas only 8 o'clorlt, and 
probably Ire had been asleep I never 
1tn»nr tnui'h ot these men-some ol them 
hi least. 1 should tike to know how near 
I have hit their real character*. The 
l,oids met at 3 o'clock and adjourned 
M 9 o'clock. The question was 
the Corporation Reform Bill, 
should hare debated tire qnr«tion a 
in Convicts They setllt'd it at one sil-j 
ling. Counsel were adiniltpd. Tone* 
were in f»vor of it. The \Yhigs were op-

Ttti- 
The 
Sir

wiih them. Through a few leading mercen 
aries in the ranks uf the Antimasons, they are 
arranging foranoilif-r Baltimore Conrcntion 
The Albany Regency propose (and one of thc 

IIKMI dislinguisht-il leaders a few days since 
remarked that t!ii>y would accomplish it) that 
an Anlimasonic Convention Bhall he held in 
the iiionlh ul May next, to nomll.atc candidates 
for the office uf President and Vice Pitwidenl 
ll in mipjxwpd that such a measure, by dlstrac- 

SUITIB of the) MiatHs, 
tho elei-lion of Mr- 

Van Bnrt-n. Tiiis is the plan of tHe Reycncy, 
and il in fof this purpose, that delegates am 
to IK; selected, 'fhe hmirft anil honorable por 
tion of the .'liitiiiuisotiic party xhonld no longer 
' • krfit in the d:<rk oti Ihil subject* 

Thc fact which I am aiiont to Cotflmfiiii- 
ito was staled to nio in a manner \\Iliuh 

luavca no duuhl uf il* currcclncss. On a par 
ticular d.iy, during the last WL-C!;, several uf 
t!ie Regency parly wr« nuiivcfsinir on th« 
ucasurc? which they oiiyht to adopt, to s«- 

curu an Anlimasunio iioiuiiiRtiuii fuT 
After some discussion, a nlun-.t-d 
Cian of ibr. clan, r.-mnrktd, thai a; 
vcnlion mijht prove » two  

.wo ounces lo a tree and lot ihe succeeding 
five years double the amount. This is a mo 
derate estimate cornpared with ihe one rnacte 
by tb» Duston Cumpnhy, arnd .indeed, compar 
ed with ihe results of ttxpeVLence. oflhoso who 
have been engaged in growing silk in Con 
necticut for many years. Thn Company rtrte 
abunt putlin<; uul 40,000 tnoio Irees, uf throe 
year's growth, in herfnics after the Italian-' 
mode. These, il is estimated, will yield, an 
iVefagR faUJ'of one ounce of wound silk to« 
tree per year for the nnxl five years, or 2500 
puuilils ^r year. 21ie total producl of tbr 
farm in silk, accordin? tu ibis eitimate, would 
hn worth, at four dollars per puund, fcl8,00(). 
One half.of this amoitiit is allowed lur atlRti- 
(lancc upon lh« cixHtoncry attd winding llie 
silk into -a marketable stale, Ibavilig. a n»lt 
prortt of $9,000 in addition lo this oughl lo 
be reckoned the value Tif llm crops of corn and 
potatoes which the best condition uf ihu Uecv 
Will rcqrtire Khnlllrl be'rilantod among them 
With a liberal application of fish, which a 
butlnd 33,1 manure Within Inm than a itiile of 
ihe f,itill, il may, beyond dooht, bb rendered 
much Uiufe productive thai), in the &UOVHCU!- 
culalionS) is anticSipatod, and by planting in 
hedge rows 100,000 more trees, Which it iw 
contiwlcnt to sustain, it would uf botlrse yield 
a Iliatlifold increase of silk; On ilrte sidq ul 
Ihe farm is a beautiful |"lliJ iToin which tlie 
trees mny be watcTod, l)y Ihe aid of a furt-e

York,

si^kma>U;,.ul|,,v« of Tobacco in France, is an inc 
poitftV)t 'feature, but its effect will not be 
matfeitally felt for another year.'

™ n «* we« »n<i

(*1H»0
an 

sort

S<irtti-d<ty 4.;

pumpi irt any pctioti olilnnghu

NtW YORK.
Tlie cleciion in the Cily of N

tvas conducted almost elcltisiVely he 
iwcen thc il'ile-eilt fiictionS of the Van- 
it** into vvliii'h tile party is now.dividnl 
in Hi 11 1 Mate as we!) .13 In Pennsylvania, 
and which love P.ach Other about ns 
much as the Wolfites and Jlitlk'ltS (Id 

o'her inthe latter State; KiiteVn 
thousand Whig voters stood by nothih^ 
those tlnmonslialloiis of Patriotism   
We have the lollmviu^ Account Ul' Out 
ol the scGnes, from the Sltif.

'Tllefe Was alidther Set to at Tainma

For thirty-five ytitrs he his   
matured in his mind, Ins sysljJM 
vena. A natural mildness uP 
deling uii liaiiility, a reloutaiisB I 
controversy, and a dread of pen 
led him lo withhold his works,I 
and lu make known liis system but 
confidential disciples and friend*. 
draws near hU end) he is seveaty-Ufte years 
of ago, and lit- yields his work on "i 
liiliotm «f llie heavenly orus"u»hls'! 
publication. The day al lust Nsjj 
which it i.-j lu be u-diered intu Ihe" 
is llie twcniy-lburili uf May, 1543. 
day, tho ellect no doubt uf ititf inl< 
inent uf his inind^ipurutinjr 
frame an effusion ul bloud 
nalcs of the grave. His last hour 
lie lies stretched upon tlm cuuoh, *
he will never lisa, in liis apartraenti

ny last ni»hl4 bet ween llm Regulurs and 
thettowdies- We extract the following 
graphic account from, the Daily i

 Price appeared on Ihe Mage^ afltl I'c 
was Ihe first man that got ah audible 
woi d out for the space uuarly an hdur 
llebegan^'l am forfairpl;iy,(threeelieers

sides 
boll

«ld 
ch

\Hlllll

a Con 
ril. be

upo; 
Wt

tliry could use, as n

to del-.iy 'l\e. bill- 
pu-*li it »\icai5.

Kuigh'

posed to it, but m:idc no oi<|>uMtion 
Tories, nought tin ' '' '" 
Wiiig< \vi-h lo 
Charles WcthereU an-l Mr. 
were Ihe counsel admitted.

I did noigetruiy particular impression 
of any exiraonlin-iry di^nitv in the llou^e 
of L-irds, Uukes, Kails, Via.'ounJs, Mar 
q'lists. and Bishops »rc mm, liUe the 

:sl of u«, with warm blood and hot tern-

, laid he H mi'^lil tanninate in the no:ni- 
iiulioii uf surrte one of the Whig rundidales 
I'o winch anotliej replied, lli.il snrli a reatill 

ruiilH easily be fniaideil aiininsr, by secnrint; 
the dclti^atus, and liaxin;; ilium provioiuly 

in favor of Mr. '//'"', whose name 
hot whom liic

fl'/rig pafty, in no State of tho Union, wuuld 
i:vnr think ofsoprmfling.

Tnat tlio V»n lioicrl party are pfepariig 
tor ouch a Cunvenlioo, you may lost assured. 
That thty hope fur tlic nomination uf an indi 
vidual who can rrcciro nosup|M>rt, but on An 
tiina«unin giound, ii cq.iilly certain; and that 
they expect thn mercenaries of tlio parly, pri 
valvly lo prove Iroaclierous lo ihe individual 
st-lccled, ami aupivnl Mr. Van Uuren, I ain- 
rrroljr It.ilieVo. At all events ihn subject

lonry at t'taiiuul^rg, hints! 1'iuSeia. 
The beams ol lh«o«Hin^sun|laD

\\f nuiliiu windows of hia chamber 
bed side is llie armillary sphofe, 
has conlrived lo represent ineijri 
hruvens,->~bi9 (.ietuie painted Irj b^liself, ttii: 
ainiiH<<iiii-ftt nf his earliiir years,. I 
lii-ii ( bciteaili il his Astrolabe and1
eui asiroiioiiiicvl inatruincnlii/ n>
ne (rullie.red his Borrowing d
loot uf tho ap*rl»i«»t O|HJI*B
.lepartinir Hagu is turned lu see who enters; it

througli

be lure

him 
. Tbe

 so are \te,f ) I wish to tuve both 
lieaill ( and be who won't hear 
licJes, is not fit (o belong to either, < 
him,1 and'Ming's turn next,') - This is a 
amily quarrel, ('and what is it'lor?' 
democrat) 'JUiiks or no Banks' look 

t Pennsylvaiiiflj and see the evils o 
quarrelling, and suppose either parly sue 
ceed ( it Will make no dillerenCe hi tin 

result. Is il not better lo invite 
ieait Hfid hand? 'Yes,' said a hn!f duz 
n voices; 'hurrah for Ferris olliers 

L-ried 'come to (lie point, come la I tie 
point bank or no biinli no noli com- 
nillwl out with it/ but Mr. Price 
.voiild'nf* and so* he WoHld'fit. Next 
>l ing made a push^for the stage, atuU

is a ilium), who brings him the 
copy of his immortal treatise,

piiniud

llialin thai book he conlradicls ali 4hai had 
ver been distinctly taught by ibimtf philoso 

phers: be knows that lie Iraa rebelled agninsl 
llie sway ol t'eb'lemy, rrhich ,lb,e seitfutiliic 
world iiad acknowledged I'or a thousand years 
he knowv thai the pupul.if mind will be shock 
e.d by IHH innovRth_'ti8- he knows that the at 
lempt wilt be made to pretrt even religion in 
lo the Bcrviceagaintil him; but hu hiiuws tha 
his bouk islruu. lie is dying, bul he leave

iroly 
 dioulil bo hfuiight lairly

Tlic Voters of Talbot coimty
Opposed to the Election oi Mar*

in Van Btircn and Richard M.
Johnson^ are requested to meet at
,hd COUrt tioiisej irt Kdstdii, on
TUESDAY 8th day di' December
or the purpose of appointing five
delegates to represent Talubt cotin
ly Sit the State CohVcritiori to be
lield in Baltimore on thc 22d day
of Dcbbmber next.

MANY rOTERS. 
Nov. M, lS3j.

NKXT IMtESIDHNT.
We believe thai popular sentiment amorir

he Whigs uf Marylalid and elSuwlieiu is bb
coming su raliohally sound 4 hatmonionsly (11-
r-cted lo ihohlgh Si patriotic object of electing

a fit n;an as President of the U. S., selected by
he People, thai tlicy are fast layinir 'aside all

pors'inal preferences for men and luokiilj> lo th<
ruo object ofifceir County's wblfdre a lid lion-
ir.

Nothing should lie done al aiiy tinie, rfiore 
[wrlieulafly (ifeViotis lo the' ilOmirtaliorl of the 
Anti V^ail dufeil Camliriite, tn disparage or 
diiniiiisll t'.ie cliiiiice ul any of those who arn 
before the neoflle as the probable candidates. 

The nnfuHltriilte rnsuliof tile late OhiU elec 
(ions, which setiits tomilitalfe' somlich a^nins 
the pfelenaiodS ttnd hu)>es of one of the Can 
ilitlaies who cortlbs frum that Slate, is much t< 
be deplored, as it will be1 diMcull, at'let the 
parliculai iiltiJenlS in liidt election, to pefsirml 
many tllit he crtn have arly chance of success. 

Sj aft tlih othnr hand, how niUth is ii to b 
lamented dial fninj indulge in ail off tiani 
and rrr'dtuilous expression of opiilloii that ill 
candidate ffoin >lassachtrsc((a canl succoed, 
tinrl tils (Jaly reason (liny cdrf utter lur such a 
supposition is, the v'erj reaSi/n that presses

auiung ilia \Vhiy*. Nuw if4he < enough tn submit tn
.hit, with their eyes opien, arid openly warned 
igainst ii, ihey-Anll llioir ctuse must fall a M- 
ififlcte to sucu fully and such madness.

The course for the Whig* to take, and the 
guage they shoUl'd adopt ought to bo of this 
t  "We tWb front upon the preservation uf 

 our const i'tii lion, and are resolved l» lake that
course in regard to- the Chief Magistrate ol 
'the 'country that will produce an entire 
'change in the administration of our national
affairs, and bring about a stricter and more
perfect accountability in the expenditure uf 
'the peoples hiohcy   We will therefore take
a jman as our candidate directly opposed u> 
Martin Van Buhjrj Irl'd lien Jackson and 
their system of administration   and thai man 

'ought lo be Ihe one most cap'ab'lfc and rncml 
'likely to carry our object ini'd.enbel. Nuw 
whether thai man is Daniel Webster "the 
'defender of the Constitution''   of Ge.n. Har- 
'Hson "the hero ufTippacanoe," wedontcaro
 So much, hul we will units on one uf them,
 fact'ailse if united and .hearty tto can cairy 
whom we please."

AND SO WE SAY,

fJ. JONES was yesterday ar;i 
raisned before Ihe circuit cpurl of the U- 
nited States ba three indictments, eacH 
of which cbniaihed a lltlmber of chat-»ei 
of the same description   bnefdr stbrtlin^ 
letters containing money  a second foH 
 dealing Irttcrs cdniaininx valuable lecd* 
rities   Ihe third for stealing letters corl- 

nothing ofVallle. To each iil-
liclrtient lib pleaded >;ililty, and »tai ser! 1
enceti by the CotiH Uh the first iniilci-
ncnt to be imprisoned five yeiii'ft, on the1
second fouryertrS, and oh the third hvelvrf
.i.onlhs; ami lo p.iy a line of five dolldM
  the imprisotini'>nt in Well case lo1 hti
at hmd InUor in the Penilerltitlry of thd
'Idtb of-AlaiylanJ,  Bail. cAfd«.

tWigs and llieir PrhuipttS.— the lo!.
owinj; exlrac'.s from a letter ol I loii.
John SergeHnl id the fthig* ofPhilauei-
phia, nre tvorltit til' cdHsidei ation. It
eeois that Mr. Sergeant fJiffeiafrom Ex-
iesldent Adiitns in reference lo Ihfi d-

pinions and principles of Ihe Whig fur ly.
"I sincerely lejoice in the auspicious

prospect of surcess, not in the i
elections only, hut iri bnfflinp a'iid fliiull^ 
defeating the most u'ncon-.titutio'Mfr'l tie* 
sign of the outgoing P'reSideAl laminating 
his successor, and e ;t-.iL!i8iiiiig his will 
hy the instrumentaf/iy u'fthe Kaltimore 
Convention, duly Selected lor the pur 
pose,'

 'Be Ihp i««ue as it may, the princi 
ples wllitk //icwHids liavt maintained,

here ensued a strug^ln,- Tfliicll out Tam- 
Tammany. In a moment the 

fists and cane->, trigs, and hats, flew _ as 
t there bad been a West India hurricane, 
and bodies of the democracy moved back 
mid forth in the glorious array of a light. 
Kvery few moments a neit sound of a 
(alien patriot from the stage tu the floor, 
(old how liaid they fought and Won that 
glorious field. The fight thickened, H 
sutldcn plunge of ftnne tttel^e heads 
und txvp.tily-four ?egs and a corresryoud^ 
ing pioporlion of oilier m.itefials be 
longing to the democracy, v+ere ail once 
beneath the stage in beautiful confusion. 
This scene continued for a long time, re-

a glofiuvsirulh, as his dying beijnest itr tliejtaxing occasionally fo'r u lew minute:'

le
Y>ers at limes. The e.xcitmncnt was not 
ft little on tl.is ptrly q-icstion. Since 
this night il has broken oul'ut the 
of I«ords with some violence. Tliu 
ef Wincholsca Irai been a little raving-  
There is more dignitj and more order 
Ilian in the Commons, probably because 
the men areolder, generally sjr^aking, £t 
because thereaieuot .somany ol llicm,tlitty 
n-nnbei-ing at tho ma«t  il"», (never all 
there as they vot<vf Iliey chou«e by pi 
y) and the Commons numbering GiS. 
l>i».>fd no remarkably impressive «|n:.ik 
iiij but lli.it of l«oid Hioughnni, and lie 
was not elivpHiit. Lord .Melbourne I 
jrr«>(iuinc. lays no pretensions lo the or- 
nlor. Some of Ihu spenlcci-t would IIP 

ns brin;i greei.cr Ilirin Soplio 
I should think (here was a wnnl of 

intellect th-re. Men oficn, I see !»y 
to utlention from (heir rank rather tlr.in 
tlinir br.iin*. Toe Duke of (Jumlttrrl.inil 
would h-.tve his q>iiutu« alter a two 'I.tys 
li fe in Ibe Amrerrcatt Senate. Tliere i» 
R hadiaMc irt (he unum-i in which manv

the people, and 
who hxve anM ihcin'.rK'i», ex- 

liliitrrl, in all their deformity. Scrrrti/ it. 
what lint managers wit=lf. I'ubl'.cilij wilt ilc- 

Iftat their corrupt rfRir*.
^   «.

'be (hvirgetown MHlrupjlitan Imj tlie fol 
lowing nulicB of HID changes which have been 
made in Ihe Capilol at Washingtontlurinu; llie 
paal soason. Tim facility and comfort aiford- 

tl»n rail mid will nocil ly tho rail road wiH no doubt lar^joly in- 
croaso the nuntlier <if visiiors frum ifallin.on:

Waahia^ton dnrinjf tlie couiinir \riuieri 
THUCAPU'OI,.

The preparations lur the reception <»f thr 
7'weniy fourth Congress have been fur B ink' 
liiiH! in ainivH proi;ri'S3, in our <jical nation:il 
palaco. Tlie painters bavn donu llieir work, 
and tlio ch'.innrs ii(i arc fullovrin^ on their
footsteps. Our visitors of tlio approaching ..'_. ..in -./ - 

m*rpj.

will not find every tiling exactly 1:1 
the STATII qDool'the b»l. In the//uiisv we 
have nol obieiverf any material changes, in 
the Son-He Chain'mnliey will find a few v,. 
ry salutary tufofnm. In the first place fur lln> 
salie ul the public interests we are happy, and 
I'or tho s-ikn of thw Italics' pleasure we are sor 
ry, lu SA>- Hist our fail polilieians who lake 
Mn:h ilehgb> in drinking in llie flow uf Sonata- 
nil ft!(K|iifiic(i, irr«s lo be rafurrood orl'l'ioiii ll.c 
floor of llie Chamber, and transferred to tire 
serai-ciroular £u>l«rjr over head. \Vlietht-r 
this in tu> bo attributed tu the annoyance of 
wliieh the Hcnators u«ud to suffer the uiiHjiur- 
itrir infliction uf btnig suirnnoned away from 
tlioir occupations at their dusks, lu- pray lint

He bids the fiipnd, who hns brotrght il, 
plaee liiinai ll between the wimlow and hit> 
bed-side, that (lie sun's rav.s may fall upon thu 
pfeciuns volnute.arrd bo may belnriii it once, 
uuforc his eyes grow dim. 110 looks upon it, 
lakes il i:i bi» hai.ds, presses if to his breast, 
and expires.  lint no, he is not wholly gone! 
A smile lights upon his dyiirg tottntenancei 
a beam of roturniiy imttli<rence kindles in his 
eye liis lips move; and the fiiund, who 
leans over him can bear him faintly inurmui 
lliebuaiilil'irl senlinibiitj, which the Christian 
lyfint, of a later n<re, bus su finely expressed in 
verse: 
Vo golden lamps of heaven! faraweU^jrhh all

your feeblo light,
Farewell, lliou evur-crmrrj/ing rootm,- pale em 

press of llie rrrglui 
Am! thii'i, refulgent oibof day, iu brijhler

Iliiiues arrayed, 
My boiil) wliieh npriiigi beyond thy sphere, no

mine ilenunds thy aid. 
Ve stars, aic hut the shining trust of my di-

<o give the combatants opportunity to 
draw breath, in Order rhore Vigorously 
in carfy out Ihe glorious principles of 
Ihtt great apostle of derrtocracy!'

him upon the ptlMic attCniinri, 7li: hiseinilleni 
<|tialificaliorf3 for the Station.

It must be known W all, 11(41 if those Citi 
zens of ihe United Stales, vthu1 afe opposed to 
Mr. Van Bu'i'en, v*ill (ritiie hptfn either ufih'ede 
men, and banrinin'oiMly aird ardently support 
him, they can elect hinf. . Il depends excHl- 

upon tHfl 6pp':iSitiou ihoy have ample 
if numbers to elect their man, if they 

will be Irue tu Ihnir causo, their principles, 
nrtd themselves Ihey have nolhing lo do but 
lo aet wisely,- corwidefntely, and with eriorgy, 
nnd they' rr.'tisl elect their candidate.

1ft liariuony mil giMid judgmeni tfic cause 
rests it you will take the right course, which 
is tlie obvious une, all is secure and triumph 

i yours but if we Indulge iri notions snd pre 
judices or lend an ear to all the distracting 
stories" in nirdillaiion, put forth merely to 
mislead and distract, why ihen, we must be de 
feated"; tii'causc we suffer ourselves to be dis 
united arid you need nol allege lhat Ihe 
Van Uurenilcs are ihe strongest, il ia nut so, 
hul they are the most plotting 4' must cunning,

m prosperous arid in adverse fm tune are 
m my judgment, the Inte principle* of 
"/our fopiil.licaii Constitutions, anJ 
wilh lltern. / am willing lo stand or (G 
fall, deeply aiixous,- hcverthelesvfor fheeir
triumph;! fi rrn |y b'c/ievr>. it essential to 
our Country's tvelfafe'.

Wfe' lay before our says the, e
National Gdzetft Hf fYednesdny Novem- 
6r tHc c§b'F6r L-'.tc c§b'lutions of tlie Harri- 

apn Mefet.rtg bf Monday afternoon. 8(1 
tar as thb rrteeting wa» intended and rfjc- 
p«ctcd to be * manirlBBtation of Uirf tru 
lie sentiment of Philadelphia; ri Vvas 
iniscarnage. It cannot be btylcd large,

'Preference to the numbers of the'
""*' and "'"* W described a

small relatively t<V 
binges. tre

mer A nti Jackson 
learn from' im

The election resulted in t'avor of 
<JIIIEON LEE, for Congress, who obtain 
ed 9,037 votes; C^O. Kerris got 3,53U 
nnd J;ilnea IrlonrdTj the candidate of the- 
 Native Amrriean party' 8,920. Those 
Whigs Oral did vote are said to1 have 
generally voted for Lee.

—«e»~
Unfortunate Ot-turrtnc't.— 1^e learn 

lhat on Sunday night last, an unfortunate 
event happeneit at the landing of IMr. 
Robert T. Keene, on th'e Chorrtank liver, 
a few miles from (his town. It appears 
that n man of the nrtmc of Thomas 
Bozirrari, the master o'f a small bo/at con 
lainrng about siity bt/shels of oysters,

assemblug
tiar spectuttfrt that ChrJ^im'fttK.n  ..... 
scene wds confined W the public speak 
ers. In truth, the Majority a great

__-k**  ! .'. krftai* -  ! i . * . O .

vine abode,
pavement of thine heavenly 

where I Miall reign with li.*!.
courts,

SfLK M AN I; FACTO II Y.
We betievM that lew of uur readers are a- 

\\areoftlrn extent to' \tbicb the inanirlacliir- 
«FI» of artn Ifu (nnn i|(« (mauurt is i-mritttl in 
New Kngland We talw r/onv the Prtfvidonfcu 
(II. I jJunrnal Ilii-iniFijnined accotfntufSn (
.abti&hinenl in that nily. 

"The Kh'Kle Island S

things are done hero but the business- gallant tu their fair friends' by whose piescnce 
like unergy with which things arc puslicd ju*» boliiiid their b.tcks tlmii gallantry seeced 
for esample, allowins Sir Cliatl«i Wet-] 1 " 1 " 1 i*resislibly clrallen-jed, or whether il was 
berell but i4 hours ro ivrnwre in, onu il' ('u»hi tlurt the MiMirednte |irt«uiice of such

-t- i 1 nirteirt iirrliimecH mi«li» dangerously affccl Ihe 
of liead r«'quibi(e tulhcrr legislative 

r whether they HiMiijIit that it was

rtnnol praise loo mucb.-Tne Kr.Klisli!!"1^^!?"^^^ll?ef: lu?| y. ir?fefl.l lie 
Politicians do know huw to 
business belter than »ve iloy alw»y» ev
ceptingour |..tst night of the sesaion. Vt.

Tltt JM'mt   We learn tint a new dip 
for thn coins of Ihe United 9tnlet, 'u now 
in a state of preparation, and- will be rea 
dy tor use in Ihe ensuing year. The 
design was prepared by Sully, and i» 
said to be exceedingly beautiful, ft is 1 
  full length image of Ihf GoddeM of' 
Liberty, in a sitting pasture, with one 
hand resting on a- sli'Md containing the 
coat of arnn of ttra United Slates. On 
the reverse, will b« the American Eagle, 
as al present, wilhovt however, tin 

and co*t of. arms wilb which his
breast is disfigured, and ivliich somewhat 
resembles a giidironr e»hibfti«g the bad 
taste of broiling a bird with' his feathers 
on.   Tbe first coin struck wiHv the new 
device, wjilt b« (be dollar, of which there 
ha*   HO«<! been  cined for ih'ufy years

(iaz.

more uprnprimu that Bfteh hesvuniy infloences 
ptioMlu shod themselves^ star-like, from aJxrvo, 
 we cannot my: ceitain however tho (act is 
that t!i« 'horsw ahoe,' h* llirms- pasl so beatHi- 
I'ul Hr its crowded brilliancy, is henceforth to 
prMWiii itte. vipjlit of nothing belter than-an oc 
cusiuiiivl itipl<H*att uldittutyut- To compen1- 
gate tu ttre ladies' thus politely bowed out, llm 
t;alleiy above has beoi> hand* mely fttted up. 
Every tihinte is new: a- range of luxurious sofa

-Silk- Compaify wn'reli 
was Into ibe 'Valentine -Silk Company,' w»s 

d at thc retfrrt «*e«ioi» of our Le- 
with a capital of $100,000. InelC 

Kantory it Hilnnled i»pon Kddyslicot, llieimxl 
building lo ihe Old Glass Hoi wo. The irw 
ctiinmy, with which rt a nearly filled, is pro' 
-»-"   --'-  - •' ei^ini  

...-. ..._ slllingsof
inthiacile coal, at an ox-perm of 33 cunts per 
day. This, till recently,- useless and refuse 
.portion uf the coal fe ignited and* rendered af- 
Ixml us valuable as any other, by Ihu ai* of

his boat fast to1 tfie wharf by 
means of a rope, opO>n a high tide, and 
(hen entered a sinrill cabin in the bow of 
the hout, his usuirl lodging place, and 
laid him self down itf sleep. It is sup-

llmt, during if re night, Ihe tide be- 
corrrirr*; fow, (he stern of the boat lower 
ed with the tiJ«; »rtd the bow, Iravrug 
been madfe fust try the warf with a short 
rope, was out of water, which caused lh«- 
oysters to* settle toward the stern} thi* 
unused the stein of the boat 16 fill-with 
\\n\f.rf and Ihe weight befog too1 ((real for
ihe tvh'rnhf confined1 the boat fo1 the

pvlled by a six rrurse power strain 
1'hft alt-am is irenorafed with the

HeynoTd's patent bfewiny HypiTaSpiS. Whil< 
proparinj their maehinery &. iiuftilcriHg iheir 
operatives in the art, they have manufactured 
from 10 to 1«00 yaids uf rich, heavy good*-^ 
 The number of hands has recently been very 
nmch increased, and, with the additional pow 
er looms about to be put in, die company con- 
template making from. 300 tu- 400 Aids o, 

.- ....... ._.. _ -.._.._. _..-  goods per week. Of course, as then* frae-do
runs aroinit it; beliiiut which iwa cover- «»c*ite supply, they are compelled to mtnu 

rd bcnctr attache* to Hie wall fur acoominods- facture foreign stlk Another year, however 
ing weprtsume, ihe entarolitrt terventi. 'fne lney w '"f probably derive a"ouiisiderable a 
lilla** and railing are nevly bronzed', and- a '""I*1 *>f Ineir raw material from iheir owi

td by which immediate access can- be' hsd1 to
tlm LaOiess 1 from ihe north end uf the

ich'crimson drapery will'shed- ns f4vorable[l)1:1" llllio»- 'I'his plmithtion is on the wtstcrn 
lights on the cutnphuHoiis. A door is to Be open- t>«»<ler of lh« city, and consists-of thirty sis

' 'acres of Isnd particotarly wett adapted* W the 
growth of tne mulberry lice.-arHl is already in 
.1 high slate of miliivalion. Upon i» there is 
s large well frisked- two story htmsts & barn & 
^ntnary a cocoonery lf»9 feel long, b«i»t last 
 ipring. and' about' lo'.OOu'irtulberiy trcea of-ve 
ry vigorous growth, most of which are live 
years uld, and tho remainder four Prom these

waif,H b'roke, ah<ffiVe bo*t immediately 
went to (he holiorftj tn this condfiiion, 
Bozmrun, being eifh^r* as'leep or uiVable lo 
extricate liimsulf'from thc cafbrn, perhh- 

d   Caroline Advocate.

Important Meat we.  We have been 
politely favored 6'y a fterchsfttile house 
in Richmond, says the Compiler1 of that 
city, with the following extract of a let 
ter from London, dated 29lh Sept. re 
ceived per Ship North America, at New 
York,- touching a very impoilont mea- 
sdfe1 lilkely tor be adopted" by the Kegie of 
Frnncfl,- which,- if carried int'o effccl, will 
no doubt indei'se the demand (or Wir ro 
b«co irt fhat country.

'The Regie of France have declared 
an adjudication, or contract, for dtlivery 
in sample?, to Be thown in Paris, in No 
vember neil, for 5,6'00 hhds. Maryland,

and prevail o^ain.st you though you are tlic 
strongest, but suffer stratagem tu withcf y'otar 
strength.

I/et (fin dhio'n uf the Whigs and1 the Whigs 
of the* Union* be the political sentim6tlt 
uppermost in your triads.

The Full Term of'Talbot County 
Court, ih'e't ort Monday last. Present, 
thc Honorable KmtKiKL Y. Cn AMDKRS, 
P. D. IlerrBRand J. B. 
lisqi'S.

(7rt ycsterd'ay Jacolj l«oocke!rman, 
q/ who1 has long tilled the office1 of 

Clerk tff Talbot County, with great 
credit lo himself and utfeTulnedrf to thn 
pub')ic,-resigned, much to' the re-grot of 
Ills' num'ero'us frictrhrsr and a'cqtmintan- 

'. -We tfrfdc'rstaivd ill health wafu thc 
 cnuncof Air. L/s resigmttfoW.

For thc Eattoit QdseUt.
State Convention*
The invitatiun tu the Whigs ofTslbot snd 

lo alluppused lu llie elettton uf Mr. Van Uu- 
ren au(t Atr. Johnson tu mrYcl!on the KIUHTH 
OF Or^CliMUKR, in Easioii, for ihe ptrr-

majorHy--ofthe ffHfgi of our city, im 
measurably prefer Mr. Webster to Gen. 
Harrison; and this will be demonstra-

u »,9 u0uldbed<serrt<id fexpediont to 
call a Webster mcctii/g. The Young
Men alone,-wl«y»«, «ager to nominate 
the Northern statesman, the great 
Champion of {he Constitution, would be 
R .£..&** con(vocation.

gcn'tleinen who addressed the 
i nieeting are, James C. Diddle,

A BJ^cn,ney. '»ohii C. Mont 
gomery and CharlcH Naylor

uot
was in the Chair.  

eoi,c«r fn the second arfd 
*_°- he Prpa«nb-re io tho 

them entirely 
. . -    -- They convey 

., the real impressions of those 
who adopted them, .but nothing more- - 
Ihe sixth Resolution is judicious and 
hejnost sat.sfacto'ry. Lot tho delegates 
- - --^urg exercise a sound dfscre-
i it *  ?  , exeiciso »>e common 

r.Kht to «g,ve the claims of William
n*   '-'I0"' * d "nnle'-"ted and patri 

otic consideration."

ww ii   New Brunswick.
Ins s,ns upon hi. |,elkff.

t by iT
h" * 
have

has
 

all

who have foisted him '  

pusu of ajipoiniing Dolcgales lo il'rt Anii Van 
liurun Gonventiun to be rreld iii1 li'aliimure on 
like il'W of ihe same moriihr. il is tu be hoped 
will be attended to panrculail/ and it win 
be highlj inipurlani that .s great body of the 
people,'uppueed to Mr*. Van Buren sliuuN as- 
sumble art<l nuleci fit men as delegates.

The ccnVrotnpIWed convention in Dbltimnre 
Hs-im *vent tu whfcrr all' look with great anx- 
'ieiy, as 6Very <hlng will depend upon the 
proceedings had inert, antfthe j-idicious course 
lhat may be taken.

The sele< tiun of the candidate 06'wh6m the 
Whigs are U> nnile, is a doty M ihh perform 
ance of which no litlle knowledge of, and no 
liille attention to the stale uf things m* me 
eouniry, it absulu\(My necessary end the hai- 
 mumous adjustment uf poplar s&ntiraentis-a- 'noiher - : ~- " " -" "'" '

—— .L
fln pobhshed prWing that hri88O, he
V of being a ,,|tef, ', avfrom his emfluyers no Iss, a 8nm tna* . 

sterhng, o, abou , >760,-,n« fat after AaTiMg
5SlB/iW n, fiV Prevrutttf orTe^te of the MAt has bceft jriven 

-*? v in» assiime«Hhe clerical office under
repeatedly, . 

intf been a.thuTised to do BO by the 
uthority ofsrry dertonrl natron.  N. Y.

•I Oora.
forms 
Jour.

ther point of indispen<ab)« i 
The VVhigk of thd' Uin'ted

ntilding. Tlie-fffAiindid new imported drape- 
pery fo» ihe wall*, wriiwch talked of list win 
ter, does not appear; it was found- *v> dumnged 
in its arrival- as to lw useless'. THe ofti faded 
iilk is replaced by very handsi>me dsmask of 
t darker shade, inclining to a lead color, snd 
,">ne.<pondiiig well witJi thu pillara of the

Slates and of
each county in ihe U. Stales' ought to know, 
lhat the men opposed tu Mr. Van Bur6n are a 
majority in ihe country, and if unifod on any 
one man, can cerlainly elect him as President 
of tlio U. States. The only fear is of a split 
among oorsolves, which the Van Buren men 
are diligently and secretly al work tu produce, 
by encouraging, through various ways, a part

. of the Whigc, in one place, to stick lo one man
bacco in Fiance. Fhe deliveries (0 be as their choice, and a part if the Whigs, iu a- 
made through lh« Spring and; Summer "other place, to adhete tu some uther and dif- 

.., -.. I of ffrte. ferenl man as their choice, producing by this 
,,'rees il ii estimated thai an svfir»g« amount) >'fbiv propont of ditconliiuinx the mean> rac'tDment> *nd '"'^''on/and dittrto

3,00n Kentucky,-and about S,i0'00 a 4, 
000 Virginia not confined (o fino quali 
fies, but to range" Middlingy good, nnd 
fine, in> consequence of a JetlWredpur 
pose of disconlinu'rng Ihe gtowln' of To

so
To«.d.y

unprecedented.
! 11 '" liula 

v movers came from.
in

On

with
gre.t

seemed. constantly thronged 
tr»v6\\6 t9 on foftt and horseback,,going on (o explore the "Greal West"  

and rtithiVioving wagons, catile, horsed 
hogs, stirep arid coals. We wer« in- 
fornled; By k respeclable gentleman of

'
fin
in one

» '" «« » "««
militi had passed lhal place 
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(ilaco in Ilia same direction. ( . 'Ouc Ivould 
suppose that at this rife (he flood ofemi- 
prat ion must s«on We thrown *ack by (be 
Pacific barrier. It A supposed that (he 
proceeds\»f the kales d'f public fa'nds for 
Ihe current year, will be 'n'eaS-Ty, if not 
twice a§ great as those of any former year. 
The time is ctoWathand when the region 
treat of (he Alleghany inointalns wftl 
sway the destines of the hation.  Wthck- 
WOTJ. .    
. From tit Dult. Ct,nniclt6 ihknday but.

WHIG FESTIVAL. AGAIN. 
, I is admitted on all hands that thik 
was a grand affari   in Act. tlAt.it far 
exceeded. »hy tiling of the kiadeve'r seen 
in this Stile, The- Republican even

WircEs CURRENT"
, ,

Wheat wh'ifO, 
Red, 
Corn, (old)
»y« .
Olt>

ki Nov. '
11 40 a 1 4f> 

I 40 
1 01

 1 85 
__. 40.a 41

  terms \t  ''a blow outV and sighs

-v , ( , , NOTICE.
OSVlho Service by the Rev. Mr. Owen, 

may be expected at St. Beters ChurcYi'( V\ Lite 
Marsh,) on Sunday next, ^ commence »t 1 1 
o'clock.

Nov. 2 1st 1335.

when he thinks that it may contribute 
to "blow oaf the small light Of Van Uu- 
remain which "yd glirtt;neYs in Mar-V1 
land. .

It was a Icmpcrahce festival, f6r no 
ardent spirits were admitted   instead 
Df which, however, they liad what was 
much better, some of the finest tabf* 
Beer, from the Brewery of Col. Joshua 
Medtart; &. as our neighbor df the Re- 
teublicah was n<k present, we advise him 
to order a cask of two to see how the 
Avhigs fared. If lie will follow this ad- 
Vice, we promise that he will smack his 
iips whenever he hears a Whi festival 
mentioned hereafter.

, THE BOA^iFttACES.
The boat Races which took place on 

Thursday morning on the Schuylkill 
Uiver \vert \xltnesscd, by thousands, and 
produced no little excit.enlcnt The shores 
of the river were1 completely thronged 
^ith 1 dp1ectat6i'S,anldiig them^nariy of the 
fair daughters of dur clty.4 The weather 
was not particularly pleasant; indeed it 
was quite cold in the neighborhood of 
the river, as many of the fair spectators 
are no doubt able to testify. Tliere cduld 
not have been less than two or three 
hundred crfrriagjis' and other vehicles in 
tile" vicinity, and the Whole scene was 
one of a novel $ highly artinmted char 
acter diie or two cat ridge's weV£ over 
turned iri the gcrdrrible for gddd places, 
B'.tt we believe tHat no bones were bfbken. 
The p'rirlc'ipal race, in which seven boats 

for the victory, vrtl ifrell cdn 1 ' '

. . .
Trie Scriiio) Commissioner* for Talbot coun 

ty are requested to meet at Easton, uo Tues 
day next, the 34th instant; to make srrango- 
raen '8 carryiA^ the schools into immediate

AUOXZOS* ftOOZII*

Wltt* C.
Informs Hie public, that he has opened a' 

Room for the reception of i
GOODS OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION;
which he will, sell at private or public sale.

Also, a POUND and STABLE f«r Stock 
that may be sent,to him for sale. .,,

His terms wiU,be moderate, and every at 
tention paid to property committed to hia rikre.

WH. He has regular license for selling 
Gooda nf every description.

nov21 St

A punctual altendan'ie is requested of all 
Ihe commisiionerk by

. Oat of thj Comminiorxri. 
nov 21

T9 H. DntfSoit ^ Son;
Aie now opening 

cinal btore, their

Wrwgs,

at their Drug and Mcdi

Nov. 24

Confeclwilnry, 
i Piiliits, Oi!s> ^c. Sf'c.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

and the prize1 tfas' w'dii by the 
Cleopatra, which; uairie o'dt a cdnsidera- 
ble distance iri ddvaiice of her competi 
tors and aniid,st tlie s'hdutj of the multi 
tude. The Falcdn was second best,   
the Now York boat, the Wave, in fuvo'ur 
of which * large amount of moiie? was 
ventured; bc'ing, the fourth In trle'jitie.

Phil. Inq.

., The. Saturday number of trie 'Yon'tig' Men's 
Pspjr' announces in the full wing terms the 

It* title \frill hereafter 
Athenftu'm and Young

.1 WliTUtitl SUl'l'Llr Of]

GOODS. An apprentice to the printing .business a 
lad of abuHt K^ars.pf age, ofwod.cliaracter, 
may obtain a situation, by apptying at this

Oct. 54 .

Have jast received and are now opening, an 
additional ivfply '«/

NEltf CMwDS.
wb^, jdiled to ln*i'r.,ivrnVr stuck, renders 
they assortment very complete,

AMOKQ WHICH lit, i VABic^r or
Cteif/js,C'awuj«r«? JIjre»-{jW», Rose

Af .fowl BtonJcrffe, Cites, $c

Andirbris, Shovel & Tongs

Oils, Pdints, Dye-Stufls, Glass, &c.
Tlie subscribers having 
associated iheinselvM in 
the

Rhd ^'ikep the stand re 
cently occupied by Doctor Samuel VV. Speh- 
ctr, and formerly by . A^ooro & . fyltle^ hav.
just returned from, BMtjinore with (in entire 
ocw aSSottmehl of Dlugs, Medicines, Oils, 
Puinu, Uyc-slurTs, Glais, Svc- Sic.   ,nhd 
ufftT them, io their friends ariil lltb publib 

h tho most reasonable terms.

, ;
,,N . ll. liiictof S. or D. will a^all limrscheer 
fdlly prescribe for, anil give directitms tif any 
|>er.sons calling oh iKcm at ihotr Drug Store, 
tree of charge- , 

,. , K.S«^J. D. 
F.asioh, Oct. 3 1 si. ISJ5.

MUS.
lh« 

Millinery

11 _ _ iv»»»«^» «« a MJ ^ x n   * i» *.

| llusp'ectfully informs.hejicustomers and li 
public, that she has removed her MillinefStore, to the liouse fornierly occupied by Sam 
uel Mackey, Estj^. tiexj door to Messrs. Wil 
son 4" Taylor's, and diieutly opj>osite to the

CHOFTAZVII BRIDGE.
Notice 

unence 
{lie present 
(o thn ap|Kiinlment of _ _-... ._.......
la»t Friday in November, (27ili) iji all 
dispOMed to apply, will make application in 
writing lo the snbjcriber

by order,
WM. HUGIILElt; Tr««uier; 

Oct. 24

STONE 4r WOOD WAttR
AND * FULL SUPl-LT Ol

GlUtCE*tIESt LIQUORS, &(
(idtK .AM^OTUEM

. M.LUS,  
coACtr, cro, & HARNESS

Old Muderis,
OW wi'l Palp Sheriy L V 
T^ieHff and Port j * 
T>ld Co?u;ao Drandy,

O. RTe Whiskey,. . 
ufteh Kaisins in whole hall'and garter boxes, 
Imwids.

^'m« and Coarse S*lt, . 
>uperiur Old Java CoRee,

 .-  ,.-..   ULLY informs hi* 
friend^ahltiie public gwerally u|"l'al 

botand tba atljopent coiinliosi ihal ho has just 
return«d,Jtrom Baltimure wilh.

v t a fir it rait attortmtnt of Hit

BEST MATERIALS
In his line, which lie Is prcfldrcd to manuffc 
ture in the,best tianner and at the shortes 
possible, notice. By ihe assistance 
perjericed workmen and his own o^ienvlon to 
business he feels satisfied lhat be-all be able 
to give satisfaction to all '

*)*?lble,fur thq poowr inembflrs of the Calholrs 
coiwnwuty, whp etand most inn«eJ 0f", 
iruction^dfcir vjwo, the books have ic

: . works which a re nearly ftsentiaVuJ 
he-practice of religign.. . . ,

1 nP SUbsCrlbflr liaa Inniv ninMA ij.e-r*. «J ikl'«observed ini

TEAS.

Court-house.
Sjie presents her compliments to the Ladics 

of Talbot and tho adjacenl cminliM, and ac 
knowledges withgratefiilmtrti, their liberality, 
and has the pleasure to annuuncu to them trial 
s'h'e has just returned from Baltimort,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSOHTMKNT of

close of its first y«.ir- 
bn "The U'lltimo're 
Men's Paper."

"Wilh this number closes the fii»t volume 
of tlm 'Younw Men's Paper,' We have strug 
gled hard fur an existence (or one year have 
sacrificed much and lost much; but congraltf- 
Lue' oMr'sdlve* on having succeeded in establish- 
fitg a pariodieil which we hope orte .day" lo see 

in n.>a» in the conivtfy. To apcom

And the LATEST FVSHIONS for Bo'nifETS, OAFS 
and DBCSSRS, and by her un'remitted attention

metit aand general knq'vylcage, she hopes la 
continuance of their favors. ,

N. D. A few boarders by t)i« week, month 
or yetf>, can' be accommodated'.

nov 21 9t

NEW FALL,
DRY GOODS,

So. 79 MAJIKGT STREET, n.\t.riMoui; 
, \Voi\W re8H5clfwlly iiit'utmltii t'ri«nids ai\d,
the public in general, that he has selected in 
this and in other Mark«U> a liandwiue and 
well a«sorled stork .of .. ... ,

Frenh Fall Di-iJ Good? ,
which will bo sold on very aooommodating
terms.

ofla'r»{o 
Erfglisli Merino Closts (n good arli-

N. B. Jusl tpcnived a 
Ladies . ......
c}n and well mads) at the extidinelj low 
piioe $4 SO.,a

Nov. 14, 18

^prhn, Mould and Dip Candles. 
P 30iily Kliiilr by the hhl. 
Philadelphia Buck Wheal Flour. 
t.'boPSV '. 
Cranbsrries, ^-c.

All tf which will be offered at a small ad-
vanceJ N. B.

SA
Enrton,

' i A full snpjtly of warranted

A8T
Nov.

STEEL
i 4. eowljw-

who Jn&y palromio
him. His shop is. o_q, Washing ton streel nea 
the.Tan Yard of Messisjti. E. Bateman & Co, 
and immediately fronling ihe Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will.b^ 
wanting on his part to render his. \vo'r^ etjua 
to any mannfactared on the EasietH Shore li 
point, of style and durability.

Ali lkipdsof,ra|tajrs,duneai the shortest pos 
sy>l« notice, |att(l pp Accommodating terms.  
O'd bigs taken m exchange for work of ,an 
eiud, or in payment of debts due the snbscrib 
ert of, ho will give fair prices iri cash for tucl 
as Will bear repairing:

apiil 11. . .
P. a. ,, He feels called oh tossy to his ens 

tomers ^bal, lys absence from his shop durin 
ihe wintef was ow.)iij£ tu,cU;c,nm8lances beyon 
liia.ounXrol, b^t.^a hAs.qnrninuntol^hp.ni pi 
and U ne.rmane.ptly fixed jvijJi a d<?lcirrn{na|in 
to All up Die vacant 8 pa fib .his absence cduscx 
for the time jn. liifl (iU3Uj«if .,,

IC^Thesubjicriuej \y^he^ to obtain a IJoo 
Mlivii,. .C,unsi»i»i*rnnl»>y,me'ii anil ihu higl 
nstcash price will be given! i   . i

1 W. Mi

N A. Tj DAXTERf
No. G? Pralt, near South Street Baillmorp. 
lias deceived by (he late,, arrivals from Li- 

Isrge assortment of 
tfiNS,. cq'iis'isljn* of f..r  ,,.._.  

nnc1. wire dnuHe aii-l Jingi* barrels ui lli^.must 
si^cs, with .their (i>skg| ..mi ouniings,' 

ie,work Lis frb'rd the cfl|p.nrats<|,factory 
~* of which 

\\)f*t he

jrj (ne best, manner £i,Mj care has

I, f . H ~ ' I , , 1 ' •!
I known to v-portsipen. 

stocks jv:

been ..UKcp ( as tq forr^i, , He js n.oyv. pre|* 
to, supply Ib'oee f?|io wisfi suj)eri,or Duck U 
Wilh an. Silicic mraal 11 ,hol,;t>u'nerior, to :
I. . 1 *l '*J V ".i . ' ml. **

FVBI.ZO

n\ish this, n'llliins; shall be spared on our part 
We feol a pride in our cit» and will not stop 
tfioft of an'y I lyric, thai can be accomplished 
by us, lo throw off the reflection that she can- 
hot sustain' a' (itfirary enterprizn, by endeavor- 
in; to present such a periodical as shall oorri- 
mand a ^lip'portand that a liberal one.'

"CMr next volume will be much enTargfidf 
arid greatly improved. Tfi'o rfclitfe'sVviceuof1 
rffiVeral well known and tatenW writers hays 
been secured, whose cu'iilffhulions' wilt give 
an increased yah^e to' ou'r naSC3 - ^p*1,^*9' 
this, the experience of one yea/ has^dono much 
fir the publishers, and they cart bung cffiiit to 
bear irpbrr their journal witK m'dV6 6on'fldei(Ce 
and asdter ptfB'ra'nlod of. siiccos's than' for me r- 
lv. This is not said in the mero humbugging 
spirft of th'e I'mos"   wo detest humbug   but 
 uripfy a's a plain truth which we know ou'r 
subscribers will in a very shor't tfm'e freely1 ao-

By Vtrt«ie 1# an order o( Talbot Courtly Or- 
phans, Court, <vill be sold at public sale en 
Wednesday th'e 2nd dny of December next,'
at the reaiaBn'ceofjIMrs.^srah Konip 
persona) estate of John E'dmondsb'n, dpersona)i 
consisting yf

all Iho 
deceased,

Crfttle, Shc6p, H6gs<

Corn, Corn blades and soiris Household Fur
niture

We tfn'd'ersland that the Exchange' Clerk 
of the Commercial Hank, while on his way 
from the Bank of Pennsylvania to the former 
institution, yesterday morning, Jost a bank 
book containing upwards* of fifteen thoiisand 
dollars. An pTTer of one thou'sand dollars 
has been offered1 for its re'co've/y. It is 
to rm h'o'ped lhat it will be speedily restored.

I We Wave just been informed thai the bank 
book containing the whofe of the money was 
picVo'd up' by a yo'u'ng' girf. ,, It was pToiuplI}' 
reslpred to the bank, tlie ofHcers of which lib- 
srally reward the finder with a donation of one 
thousand dollais. -Philad. Inq.

POCKET

a neat little' volume, entitled, , 
lajn'd Pocket. \nY.\ial, for the year tS'JG."  
Uesides a' Calendar, it cnntuns in a convetii 
 nt foirn'a VaYilety of information; useful as 
matter of reference, in regard1 .to, tlie various 
Courts, Civil OoVer'nmenl and Officers of die 
State antfof lh,d .saVera! : Counita. There 
are also abin'e. other sialislics of an inter'eslTng 
chVra'clor in this small volume, and iu coir- 
ten'ts are such, on' the whole,' as'should secure 
it a favorable reception.

We have ofdoiW a few ooplns of thW work 
which tniy bb° hai at this office next week'.

.». v- . . ^ . .   ' : ,| . V .

Tefm's of ^a'n- A credit of si< fnonths will 
be given on all aums'over five dollars' the pur 
chaser giving nole wilh approved security 
bearing intffea t from ihe day of Silep-on all 
sums of and under fife dollars the cash will be 
required before the removal of thp property. 
Sate- (n'Coni'menco at 9 o'6Wk, A. M-, and 
alten'dancA niven by v , . .

WM. ft. S'HANNAHAN, Adm'r. 
of John EdmondsoR, dec'd.

Nov. 2f . .

1355. Sw

MAlif LANtfv.

irder saatuift notiW). 
He

js noyv. pre|*red ;-lr" 1S ' Guns

li«|ever been offered in i(ii^ market. His 
''~" " will enable him lu make up to

ttottott Creek
SclMEtisET Co., A. 9. MAHTLAN-X

. Tihc buildjntfg ^inJ, grdnnds i/ this nuien
pHla()H»hiiiegt.l|»vfi he^n recently frplirud an
improved fuj the ifception of

in seaich of H.calth or P(pa8ur,e, tor whom th 
best ipefinSof piiiprtainnient and iicwuiiiiindii 
 ' iii^vitliin tlie ab'ility of tho proprietor will b
provided. 

Tlie8if,datiun, which israjily b<

TaTboi County. Oi-phan^J/ooft,
O'lh da^ of Novembe/ A- D. . {SS& .

On a'pplica'tion of James C. //ambletonj jia- 
ministraior nf Isaiah Maihell late o'f Talbot 
county deceased tl is ,. ,

OKDEKKU, ThaC he giv6^he^oHccl^. 
quired hy law for creditors to.exhibit t'mir. 
claims against lit? said" iece»H«t'i* ejilate and' 
thai he cause ihe, same lo be published one*! 
in each week.for the space, of thru*, (Successive 
weeks in one of the ncwsfipcrs printed in the 
town of EiKlort. ,,, ,

In testimony th'a't the fofegoin'gis itt\ly. co- 
,,,^t MN/S Pjed from the irtn'uW of proceed- 
XiSEAL.« Jogs", of Talbot coun.ty Orp^s 
M^tOK^ Court, I havB ller«|int<i spt my 
hand and <he seal of my omen affixed this Gilt 
day of November in' ,the year of our Lord 
eighteen huna"red,and thitty five..

'I'eat, JAS. PRICK, Register
ulT Wills'for Talbol county.

Iri co'iriplian'ce to th'^^boVp
. NOTICE IS HETfEUV

. _ ,...,.. invoice ,ol materials fur 
....... _^_n^ inboard ^he ,ship Mndora, now
landinu and »V »rl JiliiHial supply is expeolod

OP A KXIW

To CALLED
v

»l . m
E nglkh. 

tr«, at 
9 eentt each.

The dear<h*nd..nar*ity oft'he best Catbulio 
'ork* must long have been »,sourco of rfirrot 

o »vpry int«Ui|{»nt,and ohsem«g Catholic in 
Vmetica. S« limited has been the sale, and. 

^"IMSJ of Prin »< lW U'«*e book , 
^'Vldtt»'« i» the country have*
"1 - y °ntrrPtisin«  * undertake 

ication; and their price, in

dona
-

Una .time, he has at 
,  t^|,lw, ihe prices

least

. 
s place in VT.P

k w L ft!" -'"*vcvpri exirfcmely dear; and 
lha |!>l>bscrl|«, depending on tbssuppori of a 
liberal ar^.jenlljjluenej Catholic community,

hl^!?1"^ ' i 'MUe * ^"^'W' puMication. 
bleh ty^ttjpli?ap,ne»s.wilLplnce. nil :he best 
atholic wnrka ,w,ikilurm reach of (he puoit 

 -".ITi 1?" : *" d lr!"n lh.e "Mlnpss and el- 
Vll be'fnujrid worth- 
of thkjjrti- Suchj\ 

. . . ... -i thq (Subscriber pr a
.... ..... issue, his Ivnjr betn calk-Afor b} UK
exigencies of t.he Cnllu.iiccomiriunrtyi »nd the 
rapid U inemsing nlin.bei of. the ..inwnhers hs 
our Holy Church serms lull, toia^lify him of 
the expectation that ii wjlj UmeV wilh suffi- 
«eni encoutjufemerti u, enapl«.hjn» ta conduc 
[t sucves^fully. He, lbcrb(Urfi.,notwl.ib»laBd. 
ipg it^ e^per^se arn),risk,«tiaiiding it and i^on- 
nding <¥itira.l,y in ||it liljerali^y, a«dv«ner<«ity) 
of his. follow ,|Caibulic3| Uf t}>e United StaUrs 
and thp Canftlar, has r?s..lvrd lo put it to. 
press isrw^Hj and ba-thBrelore lhniws.,hl«S,.,lf 
y^ bis Uvbulic brelhr.wvjand ,call« on them 
lor their support and putroriiga,,. ,, ,n, . « 

In tin's, undertaking |,e is punripally enour, 
sired by.ilie.llpiiv.llnjj U.hijll meet. wilh ror.

A. T. 8'- Tiasfor sate a superior A1U GUN 
in cane Oirm; and keens constantly °" hand a 
general aSsortmen^ of /Single and double bar 
relled Bird and Uupk\Guns; Pistols. Pernus 
sior)' C«p«; Bif(J rjacs; JSIiot Dells; Powder 
Flasks^ aiiil , fiyery ( articlo for the »|K>itsman'6 
use.. Shipping supplied with arms, carlridg 
es^cailrini^ b»lld^ hhv iQj^nli hand   larsr« sujv 
ply of rpuskels, cullasses, boarding pistols, 
pikos, fce,.'

From fhe number of his hands and their 
ability «a \Torkrnen, he can wilh confidnnce 
prom ist lo' f.xecote a/J Orders in his line with 

desiiatch'.

ing williir, half a day's ride bfi)Y|iito Have 
Cambridge, or. Easlon, to which towns STeA^ 
BOATS fegularly resort, is one of ihu most air 
and comfortable in this section of the countr

'1 he walers of these Springs have been re 
cently analysed by Professor Ducatel, Ihe 
Slain Geologist, and clussed by him among ihe 
AUK.M.IMC Ferruginous Walers.

Many whu have enjoyed the ineglimitU 
iWssimrs of their healing and invigpr^lipg^ir 
tues, have prunouncnd them Ihe. y^t oC.the

llialhp willbea|.|edby ihe poxveiful r.u..,. 
ance of that.loatnnd and devoled body of mm 
,1 im Undertaking |lis) une tiwhich is »'minei:lly 
calcltlated lit.di,ss«;nin.-,|e ti,e principles of OUT.' 
lii'ly rellxion widely thrunghoui the commu 
mtv, and \v assisl the clergy in the dischartn 
Of llirir panicliial dulies by aflording, ^t an,.on- 
coinimuily law .rale, all the necKsssary kriiiw.- 
le,l Ke and inslriiclinn. The Subscriber, there 
fore <-arncstly requesu that the. Bishops ami 
Cleruy in general will e»,ert .ijie.if. powerful 
infliii-iiri. in nr.ler to incf,pp6r*he.f'jpnlar,l;y o 
ihe work and to obta|iv a s-ilficient ntJmber o, 
Subscri'irrs lo ennlile htln to csir,y it nn will* 
i-icceRR. Uy i;iese ipeana ihpfc will .htigment 
he swUliiSl cunitorts. of. .UiMr, charges, and

oct 17

CoJtvc
BANCE

That the Subscfibjsr o^ Talbot county hatfi

Piibltc
Bjk virtue of an .order qf Talbot co'iin'ty Or 

phans' Court, will be sold at puulic saTo 01 
Tuesday the 1st dnyof Dceemr/or, if fair, if 
not the next fair day at the late residence m. 
C»pt- Jarrrea Dawscn, Ivo of Talbot County 
dec'd. all the personal estate of sa'id docea'sed, 
consisting of

obtained from the Orphans' court of 
cuUniy, in MafVlan'd, letteia oltkdministfatioii 
oil tho . .p'orsoiiw; potato, ot Isaiah Rathelt, 
late of Talbot cotfnty d'ecld. a^l person!

> . ..... ft! ' t   * i '" '   *  - ' ' \

A"NlJAL.---Mr.
hVis recently, puhlishnd* 

"The, Mary- '

_
MASSACHUSETTS   Th« election In (his 

hat retulteJ in the choice of Mr.
Everett, the Whig candidate for _ T . p - 
or, by a majority of upwards of f 0,000 
votes over his opponents, Messrs Morion 
and Armstrong. A largfi majority of 
both brirnches pf Ihe L^statrue \vrll De 
cWmpdstd of Whijf*.

The Leglslatu're of Vermont after bal 
loting sixty three limes for Ctovernor 
without coming to achoU'e^al lfn'f(th re- 
aolved lo«di«solve the grand .commjttei 
and leave Lieutenant OovernorV 
in'tion, to perform the duties.

njtte 
Jem

..
claims against ifi'ft s>id* deceased's eala'/q are 
ticreby warned 16 exhibit Ihe same wit|i the 
pr((pcr vouohers thereof to the subscribe^, op' o\ 
Mure Ihe Tslt . ;day of June next or,, they 
may otherwise hy law be excluded from all

HOPBCS, Cattle, Sheep aim flogs.
Vanning Wciyils, Co'n,' Corft- 

Itadk*) Toftfofliler, husks (tnii
Straw, 

Household and Kitchen Furniture
ami a number of articles too (ediort's io 
lion, amongs.1 which is a large eaiioe. 
which will be sold on acrodii of six j 
on all sums over fl-w dollars .the purchaser 
giving* n'oie with approved security, bearing 
interest from ihe day ol sale on all slip's of 
and under five dollar* the.cash ,wilj Uo re 
quired before ihe, removal of tli« pron«riv.

Sale to commenceal 0 o'clock, & M. ihtl 
attendance given' by, -...  

JOlltX MMf, Ex'r. 
. ofCa?!Wn Jo'mcaOaxVs'uh, dec'd.

mem 
All of 

rni/utlm.

Nov.
_!.

it*
fast,ri rSalurdar ast, the, 

gerta* ninessMrs. Sc.^i,, 
B. Faulknei, leva* S res

In this ^o#ri ArTSjlurda: 
inst. alter a lingei 
of Mr. William B 
by aft who knew her,,,

In Caroline Counly pn ... 
the 12th inst. after a short illness,

oitiuns to represent ._
Uture, and was highly rtsnectci by all
 knew biro

F<iu/ue JVutcs Ltiit.
Persons who bougM property at the »ale of 

the late Denj'. ffinny- V esUle and pa»sed notes 
fur the itanie atp hereby notified that their noloa 
became dne orf Iho 19th of latt month, and 
unies* litid on ol before the first day of next 

munr,) will bo put into the hands

fot M. A. Denny adm't'X
Nov. 211935. _ ______

IV 01 ICE.
. itray Sow, colour hlack and wHlte, came 
.he auDMikbei'* faun in Oxfofd Keck.some- 

inAuBustJasu-tliooar.niaik is a crop 
._an MI and twq sTtu in tfte right and one 

the reft the own«» Is reqaested to oocne
ward. prove propertj, pay charges and take

•
JOS. P. HARRIS.

Oxford Neck, Talbot Co. Md. Nov. 31

benefit of the said" estate. r
Given \un\w my hand this 

November Itm.
James C. Ilairibjeton,

e't'ii
Jay ol

Al a meeliDg of th.c Officers and Managers 
of tho (Jueen Aim's county Temjicrance Socj- 
ely, convened at^C^ntruvillc on the lOih ,q' 
October iii's't^rVl^it wa§ thought that great ad ; 
vantage would, r^splt. to the Temperance cause 
from a union of, e^ort.by ihe dilferanl «i>rie.ti«» 
on ibe F.islerp Shore of Maryland, and the *

  
by

* Delaware. .,   ., .  ...;<.. 
. ft was therefore una^hrtuiiMy Rttuhtd

the, members present, tliat thn tnniperancu so- 
cujlies of.,t,b,e ^lern .Sltc're of *.faryland,' and 
ul'lheSlat£of Delil)vore, bp invited to send five 
members' from.'.c,s<iri', ,courttv, to meet i«i Cen ; 
trevilTo, Queen Ann'8* county, Maryland, on 
ihe first Tuesday of next December. t\ is al 
so mo^t. respectfully sugjiesied, that where

Not. 1

,. diq'f.
of Isaiah Uathell, dec'J

Teacher^ Wantcdi
A school teacher is wanted for district No. 

TO, in Sussex conntjr, Stale of Del. HP 
sustain good q)(>ral churaclor, tf \m well qual 
ified in lesr.h reading, Writing, arithmetic and 
F.nglifih (Jmrtitiaf.

'I'liis (lla'trlel embraces ttie town 
yvlucli is a healthy place. A singre ifiai; coqlc' 
tnaJily obtaili board, or a (uiin Wtiii family a 
(Vou'sei   M i 

D. COMWF.I.t., '

oct:
School C'omuiUte4r

t'u'biic Notice.
If not sqld1,^ private sale, wijl be oftetud at 

ic sale,,on Tuesday the l?lh inst, three
rmulhs.ot, lhat valuable corner where
Mr- Samuel Roberta now resides, in fee siny 
ale, alpb ,906 Hall of a small house^and, lot, on 
Dovsr street, one half of a house and lot on 
south street and one half of two ofo^r small 
liouses and lota, on the opposite side of the

" \ *

Theodore Denny.
agent for Charles A. Roberts.

same street.

taston, NOT. 7

30th
Public Notice.

Will be oflered at PublioAJp .Vi ._^.__... 
day of the present month .,November, at the 
subscriber's farm near. Eas'toa, several'good 
»oung horso^ aomscattte,.i5i<h twq yqjie «f
L *   » ^ * _ -A^'fLr^^- _.1 «j f- — _ * _ __

. 
Ana oxen, and aheep, to^eflier witii farming
utenails

A credit of six months will be given'6n*all 
 oma over flv« dollar*, the purchaser giving 
nole with approved security; on all^Vim* nf 
live dollars and under the cash will be required 

Attendance given by,
JOHN M. G EMORY. 

Nov. 11

.
there, are no County, societies, U|St.tU« difler,- 
ent rleighb^>r)|ood si>cielie^, be re^uostiqd to con 
fer att,d,ag)ei on five persons from each ,coun 
iy, lu represent said societies in said Conven 
lion. . ,   . . .,

itttot^alto, That Jhe Klifors.of news 
papers on the Eastern 3li«,re, .and in, the Stale 
of Delaware, be requested to . j)ub' flak this no- 
lic« for three wenk,p,in their ies|ieciive papers, 
and (hat the mlnielers of the Gospel, oplhe. 
different denoh|inations, be also reuuesied U 
read tliis.notine a few times in their several 
co negations.

By older of the boarJ,  »
P. ifHOPPKft, President. 

ol Q- A. C. T. Socieiy.
ocll4 3t   . -.

On
County, to wit,'

to my Je
, ,

Jhe Subsoriher, 9*6 ofi«>«»*v»»  "  " T T"-  -   ------i   f
the Justices of the Orpfians' Court, Of the 
county sforeaVid, by petiijon.in wriMd(rv'' Ben- 
jUin,Parrott,ataling.th^he Is iri actual. con 
finement, and praying fnr the benefit of , the act 
of asseiiuY.y, j«*s«d at No»eml>sr "«a«,iHi,figll.- 
teen hundred andflve, f.pr .thj n\u{ t-T , In»"l - 
vehtDebUws, and the seVeraJ, su|tpl^nenis 
Hiereto,   "••••*** '«' «! « «»l

.
nlass in the United Slates, .fheyrnre partlc* 
ularly beneficial in bilious, disorders, as   we 
M during convalescence from most diseases J 
debilities, piocee,dingi from p/otracte-d sickness 
may be efloctually relieved, and vl<Toniu^l|ealt 
n a short Ume restored by tlieir purify ing air 

tonic powers. .... '   i 
The underaicrnedj in y^ering the fwn^'filsi : 

these wsler* lo'li'is fellow vilitej|g, r cai|l 
idd tlial.hu will do all in his power .ic. 
ihe styoniri of Ladies and Ge.ntle.rpen, at hi 
establishment as agreeable aa possible.

rj m*«C) 1* hW^J.

Somerset, cu. July 18;
PCttTRRK.

it

THE SIL& COLTURlST

,,
and* former^ Manual.'.,. |, . 1

conmicnced 
called (lie Silk CuUuris

a 
if tho Mnlbi

.  icatton, is to ditisenii
tit,' th,e cqjtivftioi

Mufburry Tree, in all its varlelies  
Tlierq^ring of ^Silk WormS-r-Tha. uroduciioi 
of Pyc^n^.and the Reeling of JsjIJ*, in the 
most approved method- The, jmj>u.rt|ince , q 

"? wiflapppaf ,(fpm the fact iliatbis , 
the nett lirnjfil of ,Iani{,.dPvoiu(I to the culiuri 
oj'Sill^,,i« dontjTe, if not triple, to thai derive 
from any other, crop which nan be put upon i 
It ia a,l;o.a] fast, that every modurv.e farme 
ran Wfft .spver.aj hundred dollars worth of'^k 
without interfefinjj >,witli his oid|/) 
luial (iperttinns. But in order, to 
self o'f this facility to obtain competency and 
woahh, which our soil and ulimate have givci 
him, ho must..pjiss»8s hims.e,!! of ,j,uformaiion 
on the siilijoc(.   fqr withuiil U his attempt 
will be friiillpsa. It Is, therefore, l|ie objec 
of the Committee tq, diffusq, tlys ,i|ifgrfliatioi 
as exleimively an possi,^le..and at Uie.clienpea 
rale. Tim pnhliratjoii will cunfui'i'i a coin 
plete miumal or directory from sowing ihu see< 
to reeling the .Silk, together with such tacts 
and experiments, as wilt eA'ttble fdrmprs to 
raise Silk an'iK prepare It for inarKfit, wl(hou
luitlmr knowledge or.affcristyi'co. If Kill als. 
eonlain, intfl'feaiinjj matter oir agricultural sub 
jects in ajeneml. , () ^ ,

T,iftM&T-T.he>..Culiuti«t will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eig^it Qiiarly Pagps

be received miles* jiaid In aJvaiitc, and for not 
le88.Uiair/ a. jear,. i,      ., ; , ,   ,' . 
K Subscriptions letenred bjf. G;. COMSTOOK,

, Conn., , t« wlioin.,.als«>, 
niay,,l?f addreosed, which, if 
^'^eniled tq, |... ,..-.  

ICrEililors who; will copy Jh« ahoVe, shall
th^publicalioM ftit o(ie.year. 

Uarlford, April, 1335  may 2

pbsl |*id

now o
.j
pehed at his store house,

and lias
in

r\.

iUJt &;noi h".;; IB. && A ^\
'• • mbly.   M ,i     i 

[y hand the tflst day of March |

.A.N.JlASlD^fiTON.

adapted! to th.fi present a,nd approichthj' sea 
son, among them art) a lot of

id sols of,
Given on

1835.
nor

H'

FVEHY 
8AKR

» ».. • • . l

SfCRiPXION I1 OR 
nS OTF1CE

  ;.. .<,.  *•—'. < •• \ • . u, 
hiclktie ^tjlnks .Will bcsr, the «nosi minul 
u»arr»or(,wilh the r*ark«,L . Tbose addu< 
his ffVnler slock tenders his assortment ver 

il and complete, b« .InvitsC -his friend 
ind the public generally to call and  *« him- 

Nov. 7

, . 
contribute, in a RrBat.meaflnre,

which, ,bwtr brethrtij
pre-

oihei ile- '

eiiodicol Librirj/ 
will b« piibiishpd.(n, l̂ VeeklT.nuiabef8,of flfiy 
P»ge«.p.4f.|v iuodetimusizo, -on fine royal paper 
and boauliful new. type, elitclied in hnudsoma 
wrapped. .arid will embrace the w^ole of Iho.

. celebrated; Coftirovprsialand Derotiunal 
wori.d, tojreiher wiik a larpe fund ofewlesiss-! 
licaUi!at{iry. The first Numhot wil{j)e isaue-l 
on Saturday Nqvoaibw 7th.  Teuns of Sim- 

$-1 J'tt.JtmtlM, or ttgM Ltnlt per 
l |.q)M;l»le in advance.  Liberal com- 

mitwions will be allowed to Agents. Any six 
ppwons, who may lire at a distance, muftiing 
a twenty dollar uolu, may hare six copiva o/ 
llic work brut them for (Mie.ynar, ., . .

N. U. Poslmastprs tlyv.uKhout the counliy 
are n-inipsttd to Bftt af. Agpnfs, v i

The followinii is,a<lrat iff a feV of I lie work*. 
w.hich (\vUl bn iisi|od in this publicaiion, and 
whkh will fullow each other in rapid succes 
sion. .

M<Nire> Tr«Tclso|'an ^rish Gentleman in 
 <patcjv:of a religioir, UveaMolls .//istory of tin* 
Variatiapa, of, Hie Pio(e»Vnt Cliurclira, TJw 
Fai(h. vf.OUnilics, by .Kirk and llerrington, 
H.iywj,rdqa'a True Church of Christ shown,' 
Haywarden's Charity and Truth, Rhires Ca- 
ibolioi, or Ages of Faith, Mumfotd> Qu»Riiuu 
of Questions. Mumford's Caiho|ic xSr.ri|iturisf, 
l.jiUrard'a History of the Anglo-fepi^ore Church, 
Perpetuity of the Fitith. Df. ..Aj'Walu's Kvi- 
dences ol ,vhe palhollo Church, Fleiiry's Man- 
nets «( the Israelites, Flei'iiy's^ Manners i>f^
Christians, Lannfcgau'g Ecclepiaslical History 
of IroUnd. liishoptiay'ijAVMtKB, Prince Gal-
litzin's Coatrfov^rsisf, >Vjiiing's, Manning's
Warks,.a'Lcary 1s Tracts, ty Boi^venutre's
Life of Christ; Chal loner's Meditations But-

>t^ B<»tk of t»|e ^Chalholic; Church, Bullcr's
'oatilrsKajid Fasts, .Butler's Lives of Saints,

Dr,< JUujiud'sedliiiin of Ward's Krtata.
The above Ma Collection of Standard Ca   

tholic Works, which could not bo purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it w.ould.hr 
almost imp«sible to obtain many of, lb« worlds 
included in it at any price., whUtsver. 'I hi» 
collection ran^ngw be pbia/ned, in this cl^ap 
and elegant *"

, about
for 4he uncbratnonly 
iiy^llars;, ,,,.| v \'

All ne,w CaUioyic^Xju^s will, bo published 
,lhe,PcK(ouic.i|. I,)PI:A»» as.soon as receiv^ 

ed; ani),ab|ol^ans^atur)i,witrtie provided foralf 
he European publications of peculiar excsl- 
enco. '   ' s / ''' ,  ,  

i.. |j4pHN>.pQYLBx Bopjksnlter, $1. Y. . 
..Pdiltffs of Pspew jn. the. co^ntf j by .giving. 

IvB.aJoiye a.fenr insvriions, and sending tha 
«peis, o^inlaining it to tp^ ppbji«liej, will enii:, 
le Uiemselrea io a turAy of the vr'urj^ fofons 
ear. Oct. 3

,
from Bajlimore with the 

ed to the, mpaen,t and approoch,- 
o.,«luo wiuiqa to jnform. hit cos-

I

ing season.
tomers and tlte,jj\>blio generally, that whilst _
in the city be took

esisonS: ^ Cuttinfir
'from one of,^e mfls^distinguished colteis and 
upon' (he moat apprpvsd platt, , If any gentle 
man patronising tj^s, apbjertbn, «houl|l not b«\ ... . 
lived, hu w\H either fuiniati ths .niatvnaJt and, 
make a »rw garment or ^arm«ais 91 pi»y M. 
lira ni'iiariah and keep the garment or gar 
ments nut fitting. 

to f «w



.4*

Kfifi

II AS ruceived and opened at his «toru house 
8 fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which ho tliinl«i h? mil ofTor at icasoniblc 
j rices, awong them iii .1 liand.-iniila variety of

«$V. ffic.
Me inviles ttio atlenli-n of his friends and the 
public generally to an ins]>e.-lioii of bi» assort 
men'.

Oct. 10 Ow (WGt)

AKRETT

Tavern tvoc-jicr, Easin

I III1', imlvu-iilier T)0g9 leuvu in r.'iurti uia
. inks lit-his mends find llic public generally,

for llie liberal mippDrt and t.ncitura|ieiiit*itl
wbicli they have extended tu hint in llio way
of his busirtcss.

sviiip removed hi* hat store lo the hnusi 
,Vely occupied *y Mr. Win. L. Jones* as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo
site to tho Saddler'b shop of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, he intends keeping on hand 

u large and i^cncui auurinir.nl if

nit

HIE Siiliv.ribcr liega !«»»«. to Inform I 
friends and vhe public generally, tfint ho I 

and fitted up the nliovo named

CORN AlVD PORK
WANTED.

Sealed Proposal? will b«,received, elthei by 
Wm. A. F. C. Kr.mp, or tllb subscriber, until 
Thursday the iibih Novniiilier, lor furnishirtg 
lhe I'ojr House of Talbol couriiy, wilh Corn

Fulling Machine

iwuhra to rent a farm cither Iri fallxn, Queen Umplote ord er, and pledge 
' Caroline Coun.K or elsnwhcrc,Anne's, or

from one to two hundred thousan

Md.
,-,. ._... informs his. fricmU/and the 
"etturaily lli4'. he still rrtillimies Uir.tr- 

rv on llie . alwvo business al liisoRl stand  >.. 
\Vashtnirloli sirceU opjxeiitt the fiflicc ofSa'n 
ia I Ijainbluiun.1 jr.. Esfj- \vherc ho 13 prepared 
in auimnniiKluU) Uavolletaand other? who may 
I- pleased to patrohixe Ms- eslaUishmcnl   
His l|rir. n well slockrd *.itli iVuvcfcoicest

" l.t-jiiAr* ttiid'his IsvdVf wira.liie'4>fcj3t provi;i.,n
''i'.n iiKirkel wi<1 afTiird-'-f his slablcs are in gi-nd 
rr;i«r arid well slocked with.proven.l.-r He 
I ji« iii hw employ careful nysllmand lie as- 
s-ires llie Public iiolhlBg. shnll be wartlin^' on 
 li'H.psul lo cive gciioial

, K.astun, Jan. Si,
: N'. B..V. h. 15. will al all limed pay lhe 

|,iab«i»i msrkei prices Kit U'clnipirite; Oysiore 
k.nl Wilil Diicks.

which he thinks lin can fwfely warrant to b« 
equal, in faithfulness ofvsorktnamdiip' atid qual 
ity generally, to any m.iuufactured in the 
StniS, artd will sdl o:i Hie most accommoda 
ting terras-

To couutry metclnnls or others, huvina to 
soil again, ho will *. !!, by UK; dozen1 , as low 
aB the sama ipiality of hats can be had iii a ci 
ty market.

Fur« of all kiirU, purelinsrd or i:iken in cx- 
chaii-'e, at the uiiiiiksT CASH ' 

KNNAM.S
Kaston,'Jiln. 17 tf

formerly occiipif d by Henry Clifl, in the Town 
nt Ilaston, where he will at all linivs ho found 
ready tu \v:<il on nil tliOsC who m»y think |)!b- 
per to give him a call. Uis table will be sup 
plied wilh the best ibe tiiarkel^will afford his 
Bar Turnisihcd with tile choicest Liquors, nnJ 
with his knowledge of iKe businem. lopolhcr 
with Ills cxteiisivo arq'ioiiilnne.cs aiul « p*' r ' 
feet K'loJ iitiiK-iklaiuliiig with the public, in- 
ilucrs liini to liolicvc he will be suMuinul by a 

public.
CALED BROWN.

frivntc ParticH C.HI nt III tinira bu at:- 
with ptivute aptutmcnts &. allcu-

liv orde.r of Iheboiinl,
" IV M. LOVE DAY, TreasureK

net 31
N. n. In eonsequoneo of the indisposition 

of Mrs. Keinp, instead of meeting a^iie Poor 
//imse, Ibi- Tiiislui'S will meet o.iil'iicsday

NOTICE.
THE milrtfciiber haVing Uawd oncof hisl JAMks LUCATs MH.JV.OIfully informs the 

farmland sold ^^n-^^( '^public, that hi, Fulling/Mnehine i, no. in
lo havt! n \* ny wor'{ l '1 * 1 m*y *"* rut ' n n '9 c'""pe

 ,...  ,. . ... corn lu I Hi We4i p.xneulcd'aa il can be dona on tbo
r gC;- r";'0 tl?r* ° "" tRrn ShorO " elsewhere, 
first day of January 183C. , ||OW-

Church lil'l, Qucon Ann's county,) 
' Serlti 2619*5.

day of January 183C
Persons having farms to lei will pmase give 

io subscriber notice cilher by person or mail 
(j'rccnsborobgh. t

JOSHUA BOON 
Oet. .1 if

lOlli November

year.

at Win. Lovcday'a Counting 
in, to appoint olTk'ers for tlte

(W) W. L.

N. B

;ivi' *crviiiitt anil be intends to keep ut all 
times while in sc:>-on, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild F.iivb), &c. h<:. &.C.

'J he public's obedient servant, 
i»«»v 2 _ ' V. ".

RAN

T'he mt1m«'ribef ia prepared

efullj and well u.sn;ifi.cUirrd of ilife be* 
linjl o'l'bdlh Castailil W rough 

kinds, of lhe ditfere.nl mmli-ls an 
*:r.esmost approved in Maryland and Virginia 

A!KO extra eatAiilgM for ever} pafl of lh 
l.rnjhi as tltey may tfnnl renewing v. hie 

i bf fafnislird al in.nit-rale piicr*.
WHKAT FA^S

\vith Rome recent Improvement* \\jich facil 
t;>te Hie work Uy concuniraiirig the wind loth

h^ stibsrr'.b'.;^ prwntu his grateful nc-
 ioftlojgcmenla lu ibo inliH'ntiinlM of F.ahton, 
id the .ad.ioiiiini; cunniirs, for tjic fl»Utri:ig

ona^e he IIMK met willi, Kim-.ii lie cuiiiinrnc.- 
I the ubovo hn^inesi, anJ bogs Wavo to in- 
rm tbeni thai ho has just inlur:it;J fruin U^'- 
mote, with

A Nc\v ?.Ini1e orruKinili 
1it}lhatnrktr lict.n praclisrdin F.ailon; 
it one, tbat is almost "universally nsed in 
allimore 2nd in llu> besi (_»t.ii>!c.]i,iHul.i: 
as also en    hired a

FIRST R.1TF. WnKKM.} '••'.
lit none ban Ruf|i:;s<<; wbieb wiPnntio!' liim lo 
icot the demandfi of gentle n:.    I'or any kind 
f garments cut ;ind i»iiiil« in lln- Tiisi slvle.
 lis work shr.ll lie warr.iiiir.il to lit in jil IM 
therwisn be pays tin-in \<: iiirir uoods or 
lake* them otheis. Mr. resnertl'illly wlieilH 
cjntinimnce ofihe favors of a generous pulilic. 

The public's ohndicnt Berrtint.
.nilN SATTIillFIELD. 

sept 5 tf ,

$100 RttYVAKU.
ill fn>m the stibseriber between Sat- 

nrday 17th atid Y'Vdnnsday the 
2ist of iliis mouth of-May.- a nc 
gro lad namSd

.) AGO!!*

Alexander l.afrimore, a Ibrlanl of mine, lei 
» now house which has hoi been buill mor 
i ban three umijllm past, oil accoiirit ul' lh 
d«iith of bis wife, ahrj by nhll willi my col 
sctil, oh the tilth inst. which wnson Saimda; 
On llie iiHxl dtij, I visited tlfo house late i 
llic evening, and cotijil not discover any fir 
Lull in siiti honee. On .Monday, laic in II 
( veiling Iho ho'tise was discoteicd lo be on fir 
and BOIUI consumed, ivilh a large porlio 
of lhn jioiir rnaii, Larri morn's moveablcs in i 

I b:>ve, wa'di! everj imiiiir^ of .tlih j>eop 
-' ' :fi iho house on Saturday (horning, sa.
fiw in number, and they nil declare thai pr 

Jviiius to leaving iho lunise, Mrs. Bntfcy l>a 
o'flawne^ eoinple.xioii niul  Hboiill rimore puiirnl waler on llie. lire in lhe htar

7 or 8 inclier, high   his countenance 
 atber mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ie slious bis \vhi<« : teeth a g^nddenl wiitfii l

'Xiinytlislied every spfiik: 
Now taking all llm cireiiioslanres colilie 

ted wilh iho casu inio consideration, viz: t
5 in lii.i ordinary walk he.is Jalwired 'a<-l of thi-ri;'lieing scarcely any firn on t.

l seerns fu work his whole boiljM 
ccl ho went olToii the batnrday

h is sop 
before or

Sunday of lhe \Vhiisnniido Holyd'nys He is 
i r.hrewd and specious follow \vhocvef will 
leliver lo llm sirhScuhttr the said absoomlin'u 
seivaill, "r secure him BI> thai Iho subscriber 

rece.ive \ lie above reward:can yet linn.
ROUT.II.

MR. &. MllS. ILVMII/rON'S
Hoarding Schoolfor lining Ladies,

Corner of Saratoga and Conriland Strectc,

Mnv

rfpaf Esston Tnlbot eotfnty. 
Hnirfl of Maryland

riusiuii and Haiti more Packet.-

icarth, and 
v, aid ntf ii.

no wood at tiic time of pouri 
Also, tlio fact of its raining

tint day, and ni^ht nfler leavin thft huu

His prices will '

/'or SalC) Hie well bred Uoi'sc

Ivanliun was sired by Chester, for Collectiuri. 
host Rd'n of Mr. llambloton's old

.
_ AH persons indebted for the services yf thn

Spri"s ''tSf^tW06 V9 rt"i"t'sled lu ''"> " lft
H ?1UI>' loMr XViltla!» I'»voday. on or before 
ll 'e I5lh ^ of NV»««'^ ncxl or their an. 
eonnts will bn [Jocej ii. llic hands ot an offwoi

Toin,oiil of an O.->c!tr mtire, was] 
«  seven years old lust Spring, lie I 

u it remarkably sute foal getter and his colls) 
villbivira comparison with the culls o! an] 
mr.se in tho county of lhe sairie age. Foi I 
erma apply to the subseriiic.r...

dct; 10.
IIENRt PR1CC..

Sept. 26
FATETTE

HAGS WANTED.
Tho subscribefa will give tii cash or gouds- 

the bigliutit price for good clean Rags
. They have on hand a complete assorlme.nl 

uf School and miscellaneous IJofiKs and a full 
supply ofsa'iipnsry all of which will bo sold 
!>.t llie luwotSt terms.

\V: H.LucasThe .nhacii^.will on iho 1st of April o L.   - V{ ^.'iH05!8 & " HS!»t i . 
pen a J/onse of Public F.iiiwlainincni at thatP1 " JI0' Ma'Ketb.t. nearly opposite to C»lvc:< 
ontr establinhfiiJ Tavern hmise llio nrnm-rlv oBall. May a, 1835.

with llic' fact of my vislliriT1 tho IKMSC, and 
making an examination on the evening of llie 
following day . anil finding no fire in or about 

i! lidiifie. I Krty ta'kin^all ihes'e circumstances 
connected (ocrelhef, it is manifest withotii 
tin! least sli.'ioow of doubt, thai my honsu was

ong established Tavern house the property 
I. I.. Kerr, Ksq.in Ibo lown of Kaslon, known 
ly the name of the l/nion Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keKji the beffl ladle lhe. Mar- 
lid will niTyfd, (jood beds and careful osllers,, 
nnd (o bellow all lhe i.llHiilion be is e.,ip'a^l,'i of. 
fur lhe comfort add happiness of those win 
may favour him with n call From his experi 
cncein thai line of business for many ycprc 
and his nnliriiiii disp'isilion to pleas% he flat 
lera liimoulf thai those, who may nr good

ft/' the jum-i approved kinds.
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTKUS

.- 'iirr.'nor 2/liclo the use ol ft'liie.h U parliou-
 idvantjiieotn, in a beaSuii likn the \>rc- 
whnh strain is scarce, futliry very rapidly

 ;e straw, liny, nrrn lops, Kr. u a (.roper
• f,»r trro food i/f aoinial».  

I 1 
1 I

niiTh lioi
•li

pxlr« kri,vM per

if. I.
io

4
C

7:'. 
P

«\i'h tievefiil
y'i tu j.t.v llin
r.i.Vi. Cast £li

ii/tiP jflilWlT
extfn !:nivr-g 

ftiiids iif^traw e 
c nod common Seeding liar- 
»l Axes, Mnliocl.ii, Ticko.

ull.VSS .SUCDS, Orchard UrH*n, Hoards, 
Timoiliy, i«.c.

IlTflnj a:> Ivon Pjrtlndry coAreetf-i*! tttth \ 
t laiili- hment t can fuii,'i«U caRlinjr* « !' UIH b 
<(iuilit^ for horse pu^crs, milj gearing, cider 
Idi'iM, Hie tt.c,

J.V.MKS MO'ORF., Kiiere«.s,,r
ol bmclair fy MiKirs 

^f Aighl Street,
 '* * Italiimorc 

Sn.t 5

Vt'atitwl Immediately.
A woman of jjood character us a BeamRtrrs 

and hiMi«pk»p|tr KOI (urfhor information aj 
ply at thia ciTi-ie.

oo l 31 8w

Will bn re o|Wiied on the fi;»l d.iy of ^cj. 
lember ncxi.

Mr. Si Mia. II- have provided iheir Peinir.at 
ry wilh overy apparatus ii"ees«:iry to illustrate
 aiuir insiriicl'mu. TheirPl.iiovophicuI Appara 
tin is   ') tal lo any Hint ctM lie Jnnatl in 
/niYrtff iSi-Mii/mriM m 'his cmuitni, and llieii 
cliciiiicfll is suflicicnlly exlcm»!vn to illirstrulo 
s»v "object Irealod upun in lhe lexl I'UO'KB ol 
tin; School- Their Cabinet ul'M'-n.-rals, lhutii;h 
in:all, i-ontains upwanN ul 700 specimens.  
Tnu.r Sominafy is hl<i turMi^h-il wid> un 
Ann lliry Sphere; C'ary'ti, AVils.in's, nnd HirJ- 
iirr's Ulobes; eevernl Pianos, ami a Harp   
Th". iiiBtrnmenls they pcis*»nK arc the l»:st 
ilu.y curild procoru in this -jou'iitry or in Ln-
 land-

Tl.C fjibrary &mtain« upwards "f -jfMiO vi.l- 
ume<, connected with lbn itiuU«i r>ur<vieil in 
tin; School, lu which die young ladies have 

esg. ,
11 all lhe depaffmetiis, the mr«t comp«'l^ril 
-.letters are rnva'^ud, whmn iiiKlruoiions nr> 

ven under the immrdiale cyo ol'iho Viim-i

The CoOiae of instruction is carried on in « 
^\,!KT syslem (J Acnd>-inie. HtudiftK, ombrac.

T all lhe scientific ami uin.-iiuent.il hranrbef..
Parent* and (iiinrdians who wish Inr mnrr 

ai'l'lCHlar' information, can obtain a jVosprctuii
' lhe SemiilaTy, by writing, post paid, lo ihc 

'rirrcipal". 
Augus; -i n. I5i5 8t

THR SI'l.KNllin NEW

il(>.M AS II A Y
, commence her regular iHlMbeUveen 

Ka?iun an,l Baltimore,on Wudi/odfJi^tlie iSlh 
of February, (\rra!hcr permitting,') Icavinu' 
Kwlon Point al 'J oVluck, and returrrinrjr will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'cloek of lhe following 
Saturday, nind continue eniliug un 4kwe da)> 

lhe season..
hr-THOMAS HAYWAltD Wasl'annel, 

ed I;isl Hpringf, and lias run as a packel fur 
ono Reason, giving general saiiKtaclidn HS n 
linn nailer und Safu do.1l. tHiu is filled tfp in n

LUMUKJl! LUMBER/.'
CHEAP FOR CASH

The S:ifi.?e.rinr^ has jijst received fiom Porf 
Deposit 4(1.00(1 feet While Pine board (sea" 
soned) embracing Panncl,commi>n au'd eiillingy.

10,0t)0 da 2 ih'ch phnli. Also on hainl sf 
few shingles.

The public may be assured of obtaining, oan
noii-rli to{rif» 1/iiri a triul will bccC'me Iii3 ['a-JLumber from the undersigned n's cheap. BK'tfonJ.

march
Klijah McDmvcii,

highly conimodiou's mann'er for'the 
dalion of paesen'gii.'S Vfi'h Slate Rooms I'm 

I .iicUrs. and e.oiut'ortaUta berths; aqd it is tin 
iituiilii'n ol the subscriber to ionlinne lofni- 

niplr his luble with' ih'o best fare the market

00; and M Cferitt for each

set on lire by Siimo IrrceiiJiary or mecndiaf'it'S. 
1 will rrivi: the alxiVH reward to any piTsun 

of pefsors who will doiiifc'l the vifiainoiis incen 
diary or incendiaries, with such proof as may 
lead to iheir conviction iiiany court cf joSliee 

I will ol»Jj ailiU.tlia't I soffered a scvcru loss 
n (lie month of ./Zpril last on, this s'rftn'e Crom 
well farih', by havfi'tir Hevetnl nt my InVsi work 
UAini drowi'icd, and killed otherwise by some 
villain or villains. It WHS Jhcii repoii 'd thai 
my oxen jumped into a deep creek ftiM 
drowned lliemselVes ii may now bo repor'- 
tcd with tlie same propticly thai my houst 
lias jumped into thn fire and consumed ilstlf 
r.'ird fuor i/arnmnreV hnusebold rriMMls.

. ABSALOM THOMPSON. 
MafyV Delitrht Hull, 
Ke|iteii.l>CT 55

from l.ho subscriber, livin<; in 
/Jorcheslcr county KlaryiJ-Vl, oiATiabday 
night la.it n neui,, man, iiaiin il

HARRY H.l|IffANN, 
itbotit I'niny years old, five fi'ul six or eijbi ,?rt 
lies liijjli, tve!l made arid rer^ black, with a 

6'd Ills brenal, occasioned fij ft .hnfn. Ill

ny where cjseiii Easlon, or even in Ua'liimoro,' 
clil£?ive of freiuhl.

COMMAND SEE.
AUo it first rale New Gig and //tirness 

I which will be solil oi'i a liberal credit, for ne-

/eau, .wiiie and cypher, and ia a very

Tf'Jtf. f/. ff P. GROOAffiJ,
Vlnvn JURI lolurncil Irom P'hiladelpfiia aim

willi 
ooilmrnl of

a liir<;o and vt-ry ^encial

Snirai'U fur thr priisonfand' H|>prnachiii<; e 
eiio, -vi'l rMpectlully invite iheir irifiids anc 
C.in puijlic tu givi» llieiu a call. 
.Out X, (,,v.-6t

reeeived as nmiaf at
iiihscrijier'siirm'iaiy r.t Knslon Point; nnci al 
irders left at llie D'ruff SlorpofThoa. // Daw 
v<\\ ff Si I'M, or at the. siibscrifter's resilience 
« '!! reefTve I,is personal Milention, aa he in 
U-niN. liimxrlf, to lake charge ol his vessel.

fuY ihfi liberal share 6f patronage 
he

NOTICE.
TUP, anWrihers wish to tali* attbo. Coach 

( iirani! Harness Making business, four smart, 
intive,. \icll irrown boys, uf irund inonl habits, 
(boys from the country would be preferred) 

Yti'ii the Hires of thirteen'an

can
shrewd fellow. ] le is, also, a firsl ralis taw
ycf, nnd can do rough carpenter's work.

Tho above, ^,-watd of I wo hundred <lollars 
will be paid Lir the. apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, should he be takers out of llic Slate; 
or <(rte. hnr)dr«d arid fifty dollai's, if in (he Slate 
and iitii ht UiO counly; of1 one hundred dol- 
bus if in lhe coimly: provided he be delivered 
io llm undersigned, or secured so that ho gels 
him again. . ,

^7M. W. 11ANDLKY. 
Adtn'r ol Handy Ilandley- 

Sept. 16 -Oct. 3

Gratelul for past encouragement, ho ben 
Iqavo to infiirin his friends and the pulilie »o 
ncrnlly, thai ho continues to keep a supply o

Groceries, Confcclioiiary, Fancy 
GOODS, cVc. Bic. .

All of which ho witl Bell as biw as any MIC in
lown.

as biw 
.T. il.. .. . 

N. «. TO tlENT, thn house, on Dov.r

COUNCIL CIIAMBRK,
Annapolis, Auu;. Ifl, 183.5.

OUDEHliO. Tlial'llie Adjutant Gcnora 
ISVP one thiniiiaiMl Cnrtonch Uoxrs brou^ 
'turn the Aininiy at KaMon to the Annul 
inre, and ilirrcl thn Ariiiinircr at f.aaton 

thn I'icld Pii'-cr* and nil oilier Arum am
inntA nnw at St. Mirliarli. ('cnlr 

villc or elsewhere on tho Kntlt>rn Slicirc, n< 
,n piissr'.iinn of any nrtrnnir.^ corp*. broug 
to th6 Armory at J*i^ion to Im pn^fivcd. 

'JHOS. eiJLTiULTil, trk.

bas hiilturlo reeeived, he will spare n 
tu men i i c»ittin<>anc«*u(\h6 »ame. 

T;.<> public's i-.Vdipnl, servant, 
b.VWUJCLW. -*"

in st oach of the folhiwinv branches, viz. ' ' , .
ndy leaking', //a'rn'usS making, Suiiid'urg and '

ATTENTION.
All p;'r«i'tni iivW-ted to_l]ie rtbsciibet, o 

olr, hi-i: 1 or H-. l> account, arc earnestly n 
1 * ii'-i'.r piynient on in bcfofothe flr 
cr tu-xt, Iliusn neirlonlip-g to ooinp 
i abiivn reipiesl may ex putt to find 

lifir res|'trlive acconiilf, &.e- in thohandb ol 
.er officerBfor collection. In future ho will 
Inr encb or produrr, such as Corn, Whttat, 

'"calbers, Wmd, Liivrys 
io liab rcdueeil tiiu pric 

Kids tli.it will hear it. 
11 very elieap on tile

&. IIO'PKIXS.
N. rf. Afl kinds ofSUvrr Plating done in 

lie best manner, such aS Uridlc-bits, Stirrups, 
'vie. (Sic. Persons in this and th* adjncuni 
c'oiin'trRi, wanlinrr any article plated, can have 

I donn at the slrurfeat nuticn »nd on tbc mus 
^ason,v^)lo terms.' C6ach Makers in thu ad 
icenl comities can have Plating done at th< 

slfiiff notice and as cheap as they can have i 
done in the city: A. & //.'

STRAY COW.
Came lo the surVscr'ioW'6 farm 

some time in March fast, a Buffa 
lo heifer, about 4 years old, her 

_culof is a red brindle with a 
bile nni/ r.iund eneh of her hind Icijs, she has 
i ear mark. The owner i"s requested lo prove 

>roperly, p:iy charges and take her nway
C- L. RHODES, 

oet 31

< of 
IK'1

'I THE Sl/.k
I'j Executive Commitli'-e ofthoHsrl

dolrririined lo » ff

OF
AS, Governor 

MARYLANiy,

In to tlio ahove ovder,»No(i'%n ir
liereby ({iveu, that the subsfii'ic.r will prnoiicd 
lo the ( ollfcli.iii'nf nil the Field Pie.cfiH not in

corps, and 
onginir to thr 
au dilig

'.by atinc< oftlin Ge'n- 
uia\ A's*'inbly of this State. rassr'J ut 

. Pfuvembcr scssipu i>ii>htci!ii hundred ar.'-l five, 
entitled, *>At* act', t1 ) f£i1ucc into one lUn SQV 
t.t:i\ aelsiif As'smnbly rfS|«!cliH<( Kleclio-iVi, and

f regularly, organized 
all persons having amall »rm 
Stale, arc hereby directed wilh all ililigenee 
to deliver Ihem into lhe possession of flio olli- 
cor highest in co:nmnn<t, in wlmtcvct compa 
ny lln.-y may have been attached 1V>, and those 
nlttceis am re<p)i'f>led immediatelv k> repoit to 
the Hnbucrilier Ihr fact nf.sneli ileltvoranco.

NKAVNAW,
K. S. of Md. at Kiiston.-

ii • «;tid bjIfCtiuns," it is din;dictl 'thai 
1be Governor ani! Coujitir aflcr havinj; receiv 
ed the returns ol elections of uiPirtber'n, to re 
prnae.nt this StMrt in tho Cotinr'rcss uf Iho U- 
liitcil Stales, shall enmn«ni;fe and asr 
t'uo number of votes "ivttn for each Ami 

voled.fiir as niDiiibo.r of Confess
f\i-\i respnctiVt-ly, nnd shall ihnrcupon di-flare 
bv Proclanial'ioh, sij{iM<d by llRPliovernur, the 
ii'une. or names of the person or pers.ms duly 
elected in bffch ronrtecliv«t distnci.' And an 
Klwctinn having been hold on .M''itiday the fiif

12
I 1 '"' Cecil UopubVtcan, Kent '

in coutk'opjcucc
all bis Block of
is de.termined to

ve leima and is
rneiiil su'ppTy of

GOODS-
Under a beliul that il will bo miieJi bet 

ter fur him arY.I bis rn ! ?nmers in the end par 
ticularly lliosc, who <lral fur cssh. 

*1 ho pnhlie.'ji ol'tlf. sM-v'vant,
SAMUEL JMACKEY. 

arrgnst 2-i
N. H I have a rrTiiuYtiiy of SenflniMMlTfciaYd 

 mil intend knnping a connlant Wipply «' 
Lumber on li'alid al tholowesl cash piices". 

__________________'_$ M.
i)LACKS-iMiTlllt\G~'

fllE Sn'iScrilier unmt leRpectfillj beg 
eave to inform bin old customers and th 

! o'nner.illr, thai he h;is co'.nmenocd th 
  hitsinttx* in liis uhl JShnp orr Dover strne 

»nd immrdiuteiy adjoiiiiiig llm Carl-Wrlgl 
ol Mr. .Inlin IJ. TtrhankN, where he 
ds eiii]d:V'lin» il in its several Branches. 
» bus jtVst reeeiveil from liallimdre, a 

"iipi\ly of the neeen<uy iiinlerialx of l!ie very
to

lord counly Sifk Society, have commenced 
monthly publication, called iha Bilk CuHuris 
anil Farmers Manual.

Tho object of lhe publica'tTi'm is to dissem
nal'ri a ihorough knowledge uf llio cnllivatio
nf the Mulburry Tree, in' afl its varieties 
.'he rearing of Silk Worms' The prodnulii
I Cocoons an:! the Rcoling of Silk, in tl
imsl approval method. Tho importance o
his knowlf.d;^! will appear from llm fae.l lh
hiMir.lt profit of hind devoled lo the c.nltii
>l Silk, is donbln, if not triplo, lo that derive
roiii any ulhi.r crop which can ho put upon
t is also n fact, thai every nifttora'.n farm
 an rai.-to several bundrrd1 dollars worlh of Sil
without interfiling with his ordinary agricu
inral operalioin- Hut in order to avail him.

CVntri'ville Tim^s, fafolinn A'tlvocaln, fjnni 
bridge C'hrunic.li>, Village Herald, .Snow-hil 
llonleror, will pli RT cnpy ih(- ahnTc.advcrlihi' 
m"i.l It and forward accuuul in this onii'.e lo

-i———-—

A llfifsc I'or Sale.
Fur Snli* nn rraMinablr irr'n.sa Bafc 

cueellnnl family //oise, M-veii ye.irs old 
spring and onppuKid lo bn ah ml ?> 1 h! n. . . 

, ascveenbly to law, in Iho scvrral Con IMersl! , lie rrcwnmeud. d U. bo safe
ft're.H.iional dist'riuU lor inciiilicrt to rrtprcsnot 
tliiR Kutie in the Congrera of thd U. States as 
aforesaid, and V.ui ruliiriiiol'wtid olnclion Iniv- 
inj{ been received, and the ntimlier of voles 
given for each and every person voted for an 
inuaiberof Congtesffai) aforesaid, havinl; been 
«<uumefatyj and ascertained' by the Guvrrnnr 
«.nd Cuuncil, we do by this onr P'rnclamaiinii, 
ilochirn liial by the' said' returns it appears that 

_ Jtihn M. Stcelo. Kitr^ in'the firtl Disirict, .hs. 
' Alfred Pcarc*; E»<v m''I« second Dislirict. Jas. 
Turner, gs^- in the tWnl Hiitiict, Knnjnrnin

art* 
lu 

. li 
ft n y 

in

Hlieel, (for IS.lfi,) where Mr. Thou
, (a handsome situation.) 

can be had immediately. J. 11. McN. 
sept. 3 fowOW (W)

To rent for the next year,
A house afid Iwol'ois with thn im- 

pnivcrnunisat the Chappel, a Wind 
mill, house, and garden.

AltW two oll'er tenements with 
some ariinnd attached to, tbeni Any person 
vaiiting It rent, will apply to

ENNALLS MARGIN, A^ont
fo? \Viii. Fife. 

eepi; 5 Sw

NEW SADDLKUY.

HIGGINS
just received fiom' 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply uf

Th6 undcrsi|;nrd respectfully rfturn their 
»tefiil acknowKfdiremenls to thoir friends, 

ustomcrs and the public ffenrrally, fot the lib 
ra) and extensive patroiiage they cu'nt'ihne to 
eceive, and hea loave lo fnform them tbat they 
till pursnr and carry on the above business in 
\ll iui' variottH brAVt'phes, and having consider 
ably enlarged their eMablishmen't by adding 
hereto a plater's eluip, and an a'ddiliontl 

sAttfli's shop, lltpy will be more fully enabled 
lo meei flio wishes' and dtman^sof iheir vnri- 
)us patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimnre,

self of this facility lo obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climnlo have (riven 
him, ho must possess him^lf of information 
m Iho ffltiject mr wilhoul it his attempts 
will bu fruitless. It Is, therefore, the object 
of the. CommUleo to difTuso Ibis information 
as extensively as possible., and at the cheHptiHl 
rale. Tho piiSlicatioiY will dvtitaih a com- 
plctti nmniial or dircclnr'y from sowing tho socd 
lo reeling thn Silk, tojrelher witft such facts 
and rxiwriiiur.is, ns will enable farmers tu 

.Silk anil prepare it for market, without 
. or liri'nwludge ur iiK^ifftancc. It will also 

conlnin intereblliif; n>hllcr o'rt'agriciillurul tlib 
jeets in general

tm'(/i n liirge. «UiJ extensive a<v»l)ii/rtl of
I\l A T E HI A L S ,

overy variety, selected \\ifh the 
attention and care, and confidently be 

lieve thai with the experience ihev have in lhe, 
business, and thn assistance of the very bc«l 
of workmen, together wilh the facilities they 
now hsrp, they Will be able t'o meet flirt wish 
es of all ihosp who may favor ilieni with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches,- Uarmiches, Gig£, Car- 

uyalls,
or any description of Carrisne, at Iho 
nut ice, in the mnsl sulffitantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible pricey. They 
haVe sn prosent, on hand, and for sale,

« /urge axisortinriit uf
Gl6s, NEW AND SECOND 7/AND, 

of various kinds and prices, which Ihey will 
dispose of on Ijio most reasonable lertns, fui

Consisting in part of lhe f'l- 
Jowinsr aitic'ips. Hard Sol- 
dgr Kita n'nd Sliriups, En. 
pT|»li Dtidle Le.atliL'rs, Gin, 

Twig and Cliny Whips, foreign and domestic. 
Harness of .all deJerijniofls kept on hand 

>r made: at lhe tdiorlesl noliee. Order* from' 
distanr-p Mill be, llraitkfnlly received »nd, 

puqptnally attended to'. arness of any kind 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and up 
on the most accommodating terms 

Easto-r, Sept. -20

tract of Land,  
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collector of said 
^ounly, by order1 of tltn^'ornniissioneis of tbn 
Tax, for the paymenl of'Taxes due thereon lo' 
said county, viz.

'•'•Will's Disappointment "
Containing 08 acres, Bold in iho name of

h'fiirs, Augusl -JCd, 1SI27, for Ibe sum' 
>ff!> 00.  

And I hereby give noflce, iha.ljf tho »linv* 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two years from the 1st day of January, 18.10, 
igreeably to llm acl of Awcmbly of Maryland, 
passed al Doccnilwr sessbn, 1834, CHisp. 44, 
lhe original owner or owners will be precluded 
'rom all richt of redooming the snmr>.

EDW'I). JOHNSTON-
CumbcrlatidMd. sept. 5, 1935.

nl TKKMS Tbo Cnlliirist' \vill be publishp.f

ami is prepared to inamil'aclnre Ihem
anil in a WL,1,111:111 lil,o irtTnner, And

very iireomiiniibilinif leriim. Morneg' tifiml . , 
Inirt notie.e. lie iul> nd.-i kropinif un Imnd in m.mihly numhcru of liighl (J^.iarto Pages, 

reaily inailo work ol'every ilesc.riptjori', thailal FlKTlC (.'K.NT'S a year. No snlisfripliun will 
will admit of it. Sm-li us Axes, I)rawing-hie received unless paid in adwfncc, and lor nol 
KiihiM, (/rnlibinir-luM'S, Malr.uxi s, Iron Wed-j lens than n year.
;es, Dnnir I'orliH, S<c l^c. Cast-Bled alea uiadel Sttbsctipiionsretfcivwl by F. G COMSTOCK, 
and insured.  mecr'elary, Hnrlford, Conn., to whom

I'ind of li, micas i.nil lo work kind aiul >vell 
any Kind of gear   for farther particular's ap
ply to

Easton. Ocl- ;*
;\VM. II. UUUO.ME.

eo« iH

C- lloward and haao MbKim, Hieqllirna, In the 
flmrlh Dislricl, OeorgS' C. Washingrtm, F«tj 
ill lhe fifth IJistrici, FruntfK 'Phomun, Esi|. in 
illA. sixth District, and' Daniel1 Jenifer, K*\. \ 
the seventh District,.were duly elected nv 
hr>rs tn represent this State in tha Cringresa o 
Hie United Stntei-

Given under -MIT Hand mi th 
Greal Seal of the Stale of Mat3 
land, ihii thirteenth day of Ocm 
b^r in Iho year of ntir Ijinl, one 
tliousshd eigbi Inmdredahd thirty 

flve, and of the Independence of tlie United

The sebsrrfbrr will nfTer al public vobdut 
n Wodiifad.ay thoiiSth of November nnnuing, 
f fair, aml-if not, the next fair day thereafter, 
u Hie farm of Mr»! Wary M. Thorndike, in 

Upper Dml del <..r Caroline county, a
Valuable Personal Estate,

. conniHiii}; of a iiiilnbftr of fine
Horses amfMirtc*, one Genet and

Young Jack,- 
C VrTLK, SilKKF &L tiOGS
a varicly of Valuable Farming Uienaile, ai

Household &oods-
\ cindit ot BIX months will bo given on

H'nnssvny from Jaeob O. Wilsffk or* of the
iliwri'jera. living near Upper Hunting Creek

Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 6ih
eptembcr, 1835, a nogri)
ersclf

States- the sixtieth

_Wy lhf6 GoTentor, 
TI«>I CvLft

M 2t. 99

JAMES THOMAS.

, Clerk

a)
over ten dollurs, the pnrcJiasCT or pnr 

fhasers giving their bond with npproviM encu 
rily, b«aring' inter»»t from tlje day of nale  
ii sd a)1 snmn of ten dollars and' onder the ens 
  ill I bs required. Sola to commence at le 
Vluck, and attendance given by 

ABRAHAM JUMP,
for Mi M. Thoindike. 

, cl3l .4iv

Tlio pnMie'n nlnl't. aervan
AI.KXANDKR l)<'l\)6- 

. H. Me \vill aive a lilmral price for old 
in in anV Mud of v.'ork in liUliue, or toaucb 
have ii'i work todohrt "^ill K' ve a fair price 
caul).

>A. P.
)N K II U N 1) ItKD DOLLARS

Communicalinns may be addressed, which, il 
pint paid, will hfi attended to.

JCj^Eililors w'liri' will copy Iho above, shall 
cri ve the, publication for olio year. 

llurKnrd, April, IS30 

TRIM S

cash, goorf(^oaranlcpd, paper, country produce 
or1 rn exchange for ol'd carriages at fair prices. 
They awnre thn public, that nil orders, as 
ler'etofurc, will br> attended lo with prunipt- 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al lhe 
tdiorU-sl nglir.e, in the bjpl manner nnd on the 
nost accommodating lerms. All hitlers ad 
dressed lu the snhfterihers specifying; Ihn kind 
ofcnniacre wanted, will bei'iriiitirdiatcly i.llrrt- 
ded to, nnd thn carriage brought to the door of 
lhe person ordering il also all kirid (if steel 
srlrings made nnd repaired lo order, and all 
kilid.Kol silver philifig done as'low as il1 can be 
in the city.

The public'^ ohe'dirnl servant^, .
. ANDF/KSON & IIOPKINS. 

R. Tht^y wish to take thtec i

GOV WOLOOT1!?
CAPT. WM.VIHDIN.

Qrranpcmtnti /or 1335.
lialiimoro every '1'lmrsdaj

voi,.

PKINTED
Satur

woman who caHs

THE RiilmcriWr having- disposed" of rhrt 
part of his uro'imls which hn occupied^ as a 
Nunvry, \n would sell lhe Mock of

nfpteady hrdiits, from 14 to IK'yeiiR of age, 
onn »t each of tho following braric'hcs, vis. 

'

Wll.l
morning fiir Itockliall, C'orsica i*hd 
lown at 0 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Cheatrrtown on Kri- 
<rlay Morning, M 8 o'clock, Corsica al 10 and 
Uock //all al 12 noon.

Thi- Wolcqll.has been much improved sine* 
lasl yr.ar, and lhe proprietors aolicit for lior » 
corilinnUnce of public paironagn.

smi|hing,p'alin

at a ve.ryrrdiiRcd price, to any grnilomaTi'dis-

and painting. March
WM. OWEN Agoni.

longer' iVmn t we've EA8TON 8. B* LTIMORE PACKET
jnonlln, lo corn* forward, and settle iinmcdi. SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON, 
Mely; otlictwise they will, bo placed in officers nOBSOft LEOISTARD—!
l.^rxlf* 'tlT PolIw*tlOP •*»«.k»«I~.» •» !_.» _.i.L_-.*l ^fc\y**wv*' *^

in persons.
hands for collection, according to law, wiihonl _ ,.i»fui i!,* J«.t n,»« IHwmlioornahionl'htsealaio.w'to a Nurahry jespwsl l« peraona. A- ff H. The  nl.aorii.er, gr^lnftil firf rttat ftvore

MILt-T PINKETT, ' I man going largely inl? ihe burinma. The JaH Z\ lif a generons pu M«.' | .^. S".1;"'"'"fe"" J"' 
Phe atmenejiro-is app^n.ly from 35 10 -Jofetack consists of about iWElMi..! Elms 3    " R Z 1T -^r V^\^r      Kf' ^ «nArSr£«laSr.?lMS M.M^.T 
yeaTsofiige,i.nd.vfad«r k color. Slioia vnry lu 0 feel high, 75 lindens, 01 lima Tries, HAJLi MAKIiSlx. named now and a^ub«\*K ia ly brrtff 8ol ooruvr 
argoandful with an erect walk nnd forbid- 60-Hofwy »/>cii8ls, f~> Catalpas, largn aize;25 The subscriber irenpectfully informs 4br, cit- haa commenced her ^gnUr trips between 

ding appearance. No particular nmtk» Hjxm Silver Poplars; 50 Weeping Willowa; t& A'Hrens'ofTalbot and theadjnrenl eounlies, thn Easton point an
her person rocollifcicd, except lhal orift look of thenean Pnplars, bcsidos abtou 40 Plumb ho has rstabliahert a Sail Lof[ Ijfffow Si. Mi- ton point on .,,...-«., ^".U.J.B   - 
her hair in from, Is grey, ihe reat has notland Apricol TftEF.8. Plum Siixska, two or chaela, where he is prepared to execute all oclocV, and retnrn.hK will leave"Baltimoro on 
ihanget1 Is hue. The i.Ibtliinir' she had on 'three hundred; Isabella and oilier Gtape Vines, orders in his line al tho shortcsl noHe<< andI 110 following Wednesday, al 9 o clock, and - 6   • •* • K - - i .....       ---,cct«u>anv e.bnlmue hrrtnon iheabov* i6 •.—».- . — ><u •> *UV«I|II^ BIIO MOM «•!

when she went off, is not recollected, bill  ''« 
took ajrood'sopply With her. h is supjxwrHl, 
Bhe has made her way through Delaware, in- 
.ending lo reach New Jersey or l'enn»ylvania. 
The ahoVe rtwMd will be given, if she is ap '

&.C.
Gentlemen wanting any or" all tho above 

or any thing in the ground he has reserved, 
(which consist* of s, great variety of choice 
Shrubs, tine rnsft!, &n ) by taking a quantity. ,   . . 

willion'l the limits of the Sls.ie.or they will be put at a very low price. As the
it taken in tho Stale. To be errtivled to 

tho reward, sh« must be delivered in the Bos 
ton or"C»rahridno Jail.

JACOB C. WILSON, AdnTrs. 
of Francis Turptn, dcc'd.

Apply- lo 
er Office,

proper B^ason for IrantiplantingiBnow at liand, 
immadiato attention is requested. A- 
'Mr. G. I): f?Tnith, si ttie Turf Register 
Oahimorc,isvho dan givri thn terrnn, or to 

JAMES WII.KS,
l,«inpton street, woetof Cove St., Baltiinors 

oct.24 4w ,

in tho best mnnnrrt equal in al| respects'.-.... .    -,-%- -- --,- --- - -
,wOik dona iri-Baltirrioro and at ten per cent \ifg the season. Panago
lower co&-

THOS. S.
oet

JExecllent Buttch

i named days, dor- 
one dollar and

-wcntr-fire cents for each meal. All freiphO1 . 
intended for thfc John Kitmondson will be thank 
fully received at the Granary al Easlon point, 
or nlRe'where. at nil times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T. II. Dawgnn «t Son, nr, 
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to a|l, 
business pertaining lo Uin Faeke't concerh,^S*f;t/*«c»»* *»»••»«.•«• r:»Yv«"«f 00.1————-.*— .. ,« .

Jusl received and for aije at llie; Lumberlm«c » wilh prpmnl attention, 
^rdoflheaubarribers. . | The^jro&Uc>. obd'«;««;^- . . 
* GROOME & LOVBDAY. R ...- J> *- LEONARD-

Eaaton, Oct. 10. , (Weow3t) 1\ Anj- >*

TWO DOLL
Per annnm, pay

Not exceeding 
for ONE DO I
CF.NTS foreveiy |

A TALE OF

The folio 
Frcvjrhmau's 
nnd its horror? 
the dese.i'nit 
tors of (he Atrn 
The fcpne is I 
the guillotine 
nence, nilh a 
inps about (o b 

 Among llt 
was a vfnerat 
figure, thin wl 
forehead, and 
spoke the extr 
hers tverte firm 
a moment the 
nieanour. 
now no lone 
rnuch of thn bf 
clej^inceof fo 
fief, RtKUpportf 
Iheolil m»n, w 
The olhnr rcstc 
young "irl   a 
ly more than 
swollen cj-es «  
Fnce, xvith sad 
ofcliiitlish grit 
iopc'hpf, out 
tiexr where I ! 
murmur words 
t»p;efnpnt to his 
shptlirhetl her 
pazed o/i that 
molheiN love 
tiinl was alino 
lip rjuivprerl, h 
riale   but in a 
Tort, she bnni» 
bp-peanuict of 
ryes to IIPBVI 
then, aa if her

bright anil si 
rioccnt; smoi 
that rltiflerbi 
head, and th 
Jbnd Uiss on 

The wage 
fed lhe n» 
appearance
me. It w«
ai>d able Mi 
cnte -Ihb M 
Ca^p.t   ttf.c 
lhe Marcbie 
-about to 

child? surel; 
child! Am1 
Clime was 
character  
cape.   Tin 
(he guill^ii 
the first e« 
hearest the

«Thc child
have renio
fed him   '"
»nid she, '
(he child i
cd it to tho
tnrc, frighl
(lie map.
rnolher  f
hie.' *I «
Kill be w
fchild w«s
ed toward
her face i
ward, till
fhouidefs.
Ihey were
lienrd the
(he pond«
A stronc:
ihn motlH
tailed on
ed her |''
;   looked
cheek.
niy fathf
firm tret!
 catTold,
her -chilli

Malsb
tnoned n
In bis l«f
bly. N
power I
with lof
bond be
of lh« K

inost » 
Would ' 
forbidd

must hi 
heads



JIB 
lo

,i a y
liler-

'"ri- 
lin.l

lince 
lur a

''&*?* /t- * ̂ "*w?*'?i!?Ti5!**;L
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Lileralure well or ill-conducted, is*. 
RELIGION purifies the Heatt and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the  !

. XTIH.

nefcy which all Popular States must ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
-riculture makes as Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoymentof all*

EASTON, (BID.) SATURDAY U NOVEMBER 28, 1835*
If it was on*, wns short the eieru-

PICINTED AND PUBLISHED EVEKY tioner jerked Ihe string and all
Saturday Jlfornittg iver.

was o»

BY

t \VO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CF.NTS 
Per annnm, payable halt'yearly in advance.

determined as himself. They were not j ed his cart and seated hinnelf by tth» 
ar off the Isle when they discovered a * side of the Urchin, who seemed' n 
arge English vessel, La Derirade, j tickled at the idea of taking a ride. 
.,_ _!_:»_----j   '  -  The reigns were gathered up, and

Translated from the French
Tlir. CORSAIRS TRAVESTIED.

Few were therein (Juadaloupc who
lad not heard honorable mention made
f the exploits of the Corsair Antoinc

Moede, during the last two wars.. At
.he time of the one of which wo write;
ie was the commander of a small vcs-
el, but it was manned with sailors as

ed urchins lo Ihe pedlar, who, rather j,^ 
surprited that the offer was so readily* 
accepted, yeHfeeling convinced that lhe 
mother would not part with the j 
placed hint upon the sent of his c 
supplied the, woman's dematidfor 
dippers, coffee pots, Sic. until the i 
$10 was made up. 

The pedlar yet feeling certain that
the woman would rather an effort

.vhich, it proved was richly laden with

Jfot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CF.NTS foreveiy subsequent insertion.

A TALE OF THE FRENCH REVO 
LUTION.

The following extract from the. 
Frenchman's story of the Revolution 
nnd its horror?,' will sprve to illustrate 
the desciiptive powers of one of the edi 
tors of the American Monthly Magazine. 
The ccone is the Place de Greve, where 
the guillotine was erected in perma 
nence, with a wajon load of human be» 
ings about to be massncitd:

'Among those, the most remarkable 
was a venerable old man, whose bent 
figure, thin white hair, high, wrinkled 
forehead, and withered complexion be 
spoke the extremity ol age, yet his man. 
tiers werte firm, and he never foigot t'or 
a moment the calm propriety of his de 
meanour. By his side ijiootl a Woman,
now no long'-r young; but retaining
much of the beau'y, & all the dignified
clegnnreof former days She stood er 
ect, &. supported without MTort the arm of
Iheoldman, who leaned heavily oh hers
The other rested on the m-ck of a fairy
voung girl a meie child   not apparent 
ly more than ten years old, whose tctir
swollen eyes weie fixed on her mother's
face, with sad and touching melancholy
ofchildish grief- They spoke not much
iogether; once, as 'he wagon slopped
hear where I stood, I heard the old man
murmur words of patience nnd encour 
agement <o his companion; as he spoke,
she turned hrr eyes towards the child; she
gazed g/i that young, fair face, ar.d all a
mother's love beamed in her eye the
trial was almost too pre.it for her -her
lip quivered, hnr face grew more deadly
tiale but in a tnomrnt. hy a strong ef- fluted it with a broadside The next 
ibrt. she b:ini«lied from hnr look every minute the heroic Amazon* of thfc Cor- 

' artuice of weakness She raised her |«'»r had thrown their parasols and straw 
ryes to heaven her Tips moved and tints dudiuble, drnvvh their eutbsses, 
Iberi, as if her prayer for fortitude had |lo»Jjfrtheir pistols, and were 

-+J

to raise 'he sum than part with her
(a sort of ware by the way in vvhich |hc
had no particular desire to d*nl j mount

specie. To determine to take it and to 
.akc it was but the work of a few hours 
to sailors accustomed to the trade ofboar- 

:jer vessel Eighteen gen 
tlemen <§' ten ladies, together with their 
effects, having been put on board the 
xorsair, 30 Frenchman had the prize 1 
;iven into their charge, and the Corsair 
made sail for Point a Pi'tre.

The day after the capture at dawn; 
;i brig ot" war was observed bearing 
lown towards her. Antoinc Moede, 
lidding the vessel to be English, and 

which was, moreover, every instant 
irniniiig on him, ordered the crew to 
 ansack the trunks of their lady capti vex 
take all the robes they could Hud, tiiid 
dress themselves in them. No sooner 
said than done; and in a few minutes 
lifty dashing bells were seen on tho deck 
hiding their delicate complexions be 
neath pavasolr,,\vhich they bundled with 
all the grace they could muster for the 
occasion. The purpose of the Corsair 
in this travesty VRK to make the enemy 
believe thiifrit was merely a pnssnge vest 
si'l carryiuE a company of ladies and 
gentlemen from one Inland to another 
and cscupc, coming in contact with the 
duperior force of the brig which under 
this deception, might possibly pass with 
out paying him a"vigit, but it was not 
lo be so. Tl'.d English discerned the 
cannon of the Corsair uud made after 
him full sail.

Certain that he could not escapo by 
running;, Anloine asked hi« people if they

lo form unreal wants, the gratifi 
t,of which la only nn injury- 
\void eating when greatly healed
gucd. Give the body a litlle rest, 

he stomach will the better perform
j.r - - ,

t slowly, and avoid Intense 
til during dinner- In order to ef- 
»th objects, if you have any thing 
, address a fevfr words lo your next 
iiour on some topic of general or 
interest. The meal will npl he so 

4y iIi'spatciTie'l, but A little will go
.......I ...:n .:. i....— 4 _.i_..»- .

eye cast back at the house with the : 
pectation of seeing the telenting moll 
coming fortlrto redce.n her boy, his hV 
ses were started off at a slow pa. 
Alter procecdinga quarter of a mile t*d 
asting a many wandering look belii 
he pedlar began to repent of hisbarfeiln
 and turned his horses. \ U.J 

Thee lady had just finished ornmnWt- 
ng her dresser with the biiliiant bargun 

she had made, when a rap at (he dubr
  urned her attention. ' 

Guo j woman, I think your boy t» n 
quite large enough, I guess you had he 
ter take him again and let uie lake ( 
ware.

No, no, you have got him am! 
shall keep him- The bargain wa* 
one, and you may be off with Dick, 
soon as you please, ^i :  

Sut-prisrd at the woman's indi(Terencc - 
about her boy, why. marm, how can 
you think of parting with so young * 
child to an utter stranger who you dd1 
not know?

Oh sir, we should like to st-U o(T all 
our linen paupers, for $10 a head.

Dick *va8 dropped »t the door; the 
whip cracked, the whoels ?c ware rnllled 
am) fhe pedlar measured the ground at

J yo|
a luff

and will sil bbller. A silerit eater 
tfrtflklwH'ys) eat m»sr, and be the least 
$feffiitci] by his meal. Conversation re- 

tup, mind, and favours that cheer- 
of spirits, which is eminently fa- 

e to enjoyment, both duiin; and 
lhe social repast. P/tU. Herald.

A CUE AT CHOP.
Lancaster (Ohio) Journal snys 

Stat.thc Agricultural fair held at 
Wille, on the 2(5th and 27th Oto- 
Ir. Astihel Henick; of Pickawa 
aunty, Ohio; received the premi 
"$10 for the bent acre of eon 
uithe usual way, containing 15" 
iftud one peck. We loarn that

from which the above 
Cled contains about 40 acres 
the average- crop of tlie whole 

^upwards of 140 bushels to the a

dreamt .of in' our philosophy1 . The sub*. 
Jugation of the Wilderness, the acquisi 
tion of Louisiana and Florida, the cul. 
lure of Cotton and Sugar as staples, with 
lhe introduction of Steamicorriagfl on 
 atdr and So land, have revolutionized 

le government, in referencfe to the pow- 
rs of Congress, without changing a 
"ord or marring a »entenc6 of the Con- 
ituljori. The great subjects of legisla- 
on, Commerce and the Public Domain, 
re not what they were when the Coruli- 
ution was framed. Wants and nece«si- 
es have grown up under tho changing 
ircumstances of the country, which ren- 
er various measures "necessary and 
iroper" now, Ihe neces-Mly and proprie- 
y of which were no( felt formerly, and 
kvere with good reason questioned, when 
.sserted in (be first live lustres of fhe 
iresent government. .

The opening of each annual Session Is 
Isi (he occasion upon which lhe Exe- 
 ulive, charged with the conduct.of our 
llplom'alic intercourse ni:h Foreign 
powers, and the execution of the L*wa 
at home,-is lo render an account -of his 
stewardship to Congress, and, through

(he Salom (Mass.) Rpgistor. 
Georp« T/i«mp»on?" Th 

it sacked by newspapers in a 
tie country and by the answer 

bis individual might be suppose 
'i the power ot ubiquity. The 

t be is at the i:ime

and in which it i$ certain that it yield* 
no profit to the country. . , 

We are, at our readers probably -OH" 
oVnland, of the opinion that the f^man*

, ,
ongress, to tlie People; when, therefore 

nformation of greater or less imuor- 
ance niny bo look ml (or on the subject of 
3U> foreign Relations^ and the stole ol
the tliiion with such recommendations

ces of the Unit^jd, States canhoHie m«n* 
ged at all without the agency of a Bauk 
oi1 thfc Upited States. We believe, more 
over, (hat *uch a Bauk U indispensable <i 
the preservation of a currency of equal 
vatuv throughout the United States, such 
as already i* dioppearirtg; .nr(J aftet 
the fourth of March next will cPasfe to 
exist, except in the hjemory of what was. 
WV do n«>t oxpect Congres*; ^hpwefrerj 
nor tlu» inlellisrence which presides over 
the administration of the E\ecittiv»> De 
partments, and which contcols R dlrecti 
them all, to ariive nt the sanie cohchi* 
sion wilh us, until afler a severe expert* 
menf, which, is Id be endured at great 
cost (o tl)e Governrtipnti and to fhe KfMl 
injury of many thousands of hftriest (ridi* 
yiduals. Tne same viertr «rhicH we taRe 
of (His subject will; we th'irik it lifeelyi Ke 
tnkeri by the body of Ihoia members of 
Congress who agree «vitji us up'o.ri lHa 
subject of a National Bank. We iti- 
cline to bejifve, therefore, Hint lliecjueS- 
lion of n National tiank, of uriy iorr) 
will not be seriously inbred nt.tw arJ; 
pronching sfssion} or, if moved, ttial U 
will only be to .be defeatcii, originiile

forgetting his pauper speculation^

were willing to liortrd the brig. '«oard I P 1 "'" of dyspepsia, oppression from foo.l,

a much quicker pace than before; never^ 'J* Doen mucn ol lneJ l^8,ln ^^»" 
aftor r.ir».nin W t,;. «^,,.^ B »o..«LiJ«» s:Tlflv4«IJate vicinitv, IS NO LONGER

JNfiilE LMTED STATES. He 
Boston, on Sunday before 

British Brit; Satisfaction, for 
Sf'adrews, New Brunswick, intending 
tliert. to lake passage for Halifax, anil

///ATS TO DYSPECTICS.
We hear many of our friends com-

ha* 
cluJ 
the] 

il

[there, arid eVcry where." Rut we 
"l now in our power lo give con- 
^»nd »Mi«f»oiory information on 
bject. Mr. Thompson, who hi»» 

been much of (he limb

/.«

concerning both as the President may 
judge necessary and expedient.

Even what little we hav« said 'i* e- 
nough (o shew that, under any tUte of 
things, one could hot err widely who 
should prognos'irate that the first ses 
sion of a newly-chosen Congress would 
be pregnant with interest.

(t must be adnii ted, however, thai 
there are sorrte things in tho actual cir 
cumstances oftliecoitntry iMijch.Bw>-   H 
dilated to .attrarJ '- iht-xroings of tht 
rr»«ent Congress tha attention even ol 
those who have never before appealed to 
earn much about them- No man can be 
wholly inditlcrent to what comes close 
hdirte 10 his owri business and bosom', & 
there is no citizen who has not a deep 
concern in the action of Cougre**, foi 
weal or for wo, upon soin'e of the ques

where it
I

We speaftof the ccraini 
session, be it observed. As to whit may 
happen at (he session following the rieitj 
we >ny hot hi rig . , , . .

We took ilie subject of th'U article <H 
hand too' lati^ we. discover, to ftnisti it 
in (his number. W"e Will ieaurhe il arU 
other <l«y. Before we lay down tlie 
pen, however, let us advert to one topic; 
Ihe Jis"'i»sion ofrthjch, we know, is art-j

?--.   
aj»preliension, but which ve are
will form no part of the dolibrrntions ,o. 
ilie present Congress. We .OJeari .Ilia 
Abolition or Slave Question. We rid riot 
SRV (hftt pQlitibns may not Be iiresenteJi 
us heretofore, asking bf Congress to d«

smllins look o,rri.e TSIite ih-! the £ck was covered wtth blood and 
oolhcd back the curling hair i«be Wl.es of the hlnm. One of he Cor- 

oround that lovely fore- Isairs flew lo Ihe flug and tore it down.
head and the molhrr imprinted one long 
fond WM on «be brow of her child. :*>'  ewfi ° p" '

the general cry. The Corsair
sly put about, 'and ran before ' doubled in this
towards the brig, which then' 8(uJy of the following rules which we

have met with in the course of our med 
ical reading:

i. As the stomach secretes "better flu-] 
ids and acts with mnie vigor when irio-
deralely fille ' tdi^V^^AW- —. _._._ ~^ ._~__ .

organ than it can well manage. The np 
petite is not d safe guide to determine the 
requisite quantum; experience must be 
the teacher; what has becrl once found 
too much must be, diminished; and tin- 
rule when fixed must he adhered to, 
whatever the temptation to violate it; foi

, &.C- To those ' '"'Whence to England, 
we recommend lhe Mere is no mistake in this all the

iions which are likely to come before il will be laid on the table; 6r
at the approaching session.

slavery within the District of ̂  
limbinf or thrit they irtay n*it, as heretd* 
lore, be made a loop to hang a sprecti 
or two upon- But, as heretofore, '

lisposcd of so as nbt .to

Ir. T. *who was 
i with (Ho facts. U 
sure to communicate 
-U th'uit have the effect tol*ur

o ut by al The md*l seriou* of llii>«e qiiH"tion»l |, c deliberation* of Congress. Iii anj._ 
personally!*''1 " probably grow out of the redundant! other shape thdri that rft these rjeiitionilj1^ 
t gives us 1 revenue, which, now tuat the Public l-,i',, not at nil HkMy tbat kh4t (jueslldrl 
le Ibis in-\ Debt '» «»-«>nR«»»beai leave* an aiinuall ,V -,U be suffered to «iit«tr the Hulls of

_ . I _.._.!».  ^_ ii.M. '1^.»* >._.. it.. A M .>H._| K I *•* J[_ ..._  ;- v : » . . . V>

witri . ;.t
an j.___J^l,

The brig surrendered, and 
Moede made nwny vtilh his 
prize for Poinl a-Pelre,

, mrile

Antoine 
g'orious

appearance a
n"e It was Malesherbes-the honesl 
ai.j able Minister-the undaunted 1 advo 
cate -Ibe V.nd and true fritnd of Louis

• .1 K .1 liia ilnitnrlllPl'.C H-arcompanied by his daughter 
the Marchioness Rocnn.no, and hrr child 
-abouttodioonthescatVold! Hut the 

child? surely they would jiot murder the 
child! And why not? 1l>e 
c.ime was his innocence and puuty 
character-how then could the

', for they had not time to get 
:fore the action took place. 

 Never,' exclaimed Antoine, elated 
'did Ihe petticoat better arquit itself. I 
doubt if Jfnn fl-ich'-tle herself, or the 
heroine of Vaucoulenrs. could have 

eclat in a like situation. 
,... ..._ The same captain, it is said, in a pre
man's ceding action,had used up all his »bot

!!;:

O f in several consecutive engagements 
.. I but although he. double charged his can 

had still powder enough 
he Had none Tbev had al

hearest the steps and was about
out,

r-rhe'chnd'firrtl' Tl'e old man would 
h»ve remonrtiated, but h» child check- 
fed him-'-Tis but a moment my father, 
"aid she, ' 'tis but ,,,o...c,.t;-*he raised

e child in hrr arms  U h«Sf >f hand- 
edit to the executioner The In lerre.- 
",, rP, frightened by (bo -V BS «> looks of

e man. --d out. 'Don't leave

sioou ----,- ----- -•-•-, .... ,
lo de- j nails they could musler in the ship, and 

all the bnllust stono they could ce.t out 
of the hold. But nolhitlg Was left for 
last broadside before boarding.

"Oo to my room, you will find about 
two quarts full of piasters, bruig them 
up and charge the guns with them." 

"What;Captain, lire away your mo

me,

oui-

"Why, man! it will lie putting it out 
at good" interest nievely. Fire! and

the appetite is often belief (hart lhe di 
gestion.

3. As different substances possess, In 
differenl degrees, lhe property of soluuil 
ty in the stomach, it will be highly pro 

per to make choice of (hose which this 
organ can most easily dispose of. Il is 
to be remembered that tho most nulri 
tiou* subslancc.s are not always lhe most 
digestible. The concentrated juice of 
men! in the form of soup, though highly 
nutritious, is not always borne will.  
The quantity of fluid it contain* inn v of- 
frnd the stom«rh, and being swallowed 
without mastication, il is not, like ooliil 
food, duly mingled with the saliva. Au 
iinnl jelly, which is purely nutritious, i» 
difficult of digestion, arid must be avoided 
by the dyspeptic. The articles of most 
easy solution appear to be solid animal 
food, roasted or broiled; and ireih (Mi 
among vegetrthle'*, bread and the potato 
hold tiie highest place; among lhe least

cooiXinuity. Mr. Thompson's fami-'y, 
consisting of a wile, two children, nnd 
ttvb rterrantfi, who have been residents' 
id oar neighborhood duiing the past six 
or eight months, have not gone with him t 
hut will remain in the country till il,ip 
Spribg, when they trill take passage di 
rect for Europe.

from the Naliuiisl Intclligr-nror. 
rilfe MEETING-OK CONGRESS

If the change of Seasons, the declining 
sun and the rising winds, the lessoning 
days' and the lingering rights, did not 
\vnrn us of the approach of the time (or 
the annual meeting ol the Representatives 
of the People.lhe casual arrivals of Mem 
bers of both Houses tor some days p*i' 
would have nppiized us that Ilie opening 
of the annual session of CongreMt is now 
near at hand.

plus in lhe Treasury, the accumula ^Congress 
A^t-i ~^ "7ii*'bf~dol)arF.. 

What shall be done with this surplus? 
The question which Preside.it Jefferson 
a*ked, in the hypothesis of a surplus of 
revenue after paying the Public Debt, w»- 
are now enabled to n«k without rt-servH- 
tion dr coitditlon. The problem is solv 
ed: Ihe Public Debt is pxid oil', ami (Here 
actually exists a large surplus, tn the 
language ol Mr. JvHersoo. then, -'Shall 
 Ml lie unproduclivo in the public, vault*? 
"Shall tho revenue be i educed? Or shall 
"it not rather he appropriated to the im 
provement of Roads, Canal', Rivers,

~Georgetown Metropdlitrtn s'nys  " 
 So great h«s been the increase, 

public hU'iness executed in the DerTIi 
mniits of bteyear^, Uiat the present SpaN 
I'ious pililicss liave been fdund dltd^etne'r 
inn'lfTjiiatc to its transaction. In the 
Wnr n.'p.Tiinient, especially.-this isoh- 
serv>il»l«, HIM! several entire ranges of 
buildings orrthe cither side of Ihe street 
.ire now occupied by different bureaus; 
which could not be accommodated in 
the executive buil'ling. Within the last 
week, the increasing pressure of public

soluble are fat, tfcudijious aud gristly 
i thn ski" of fruits and the sweet ve- 

Butchers' meal in more d go*
d out.

with me don't leave ! _
'I will not leave you my child I j j n a Bi, 0 |t time the vessel was the ^iblulhan poultry, full grown meat than 

hn with vou in a moment.' The pr i ze of the Coi-bair. £ti. Cor6ie»-«. 
d w«rp«c3if,ed,audthemo.herturn-l l   

Juilging from Hie indications which 
..reel our eye* and ears, lhe public mind 
U full of anticipation of a session of Con- 
,,rpss of more than uMial interest. 1 Ins 
onticipation, Ihough founded in part, wo. 
ihink.onan erroneous estimale ol Ihu 
consequence of some topics wl.ici. have 
-, .itated th« public mind during the re- 
COM of Confess, is fully justilied Hy the 
importance of several great ,   - 
which, in ono shape or other, c* 
to be agitnted in Congresi at the ap 
proaching

  Kuuc.aliorr, und othi-r g>ent foun-lalionsj business has caused Mdditioiml and «ei» 
"of pro-pcrity and union?" These are; tensive alterations. The head <jtiarler< 
grent questions which cannot bn more j o f the nriny. and the Ordnance office,' 
plainly and comprnlicnsivo'y ««niod \^A\\ h.«ve benn r-moved td <> new building er- 
in the very words of'tln- »age of Mon'i-j ec.tetl for 'lie puriio^c dppdsife (he War 
cello hintse'if. nd'lrbsscd lo Congress, in Department,' and the room* they recent-, 
anticipation of a slut* of things similar j |y occupier! «re noxv in the possession ot 
to the present (whirh, however, did not ihn fourth auditor, clerks, and other of- 
nrrive »s soon as he then expected )  flees.
They are quRitiont (o which we hope | 'Besides th!4, every spare Irtrii of ro'oni 
Congress will respond In such a manner | i n || ln building- has benn turned (o n,c- 
ai bull's RBgacious Icgislatnts fur the wel- j rount, «nil the very rellars. now comfor-
fare of a great, enterprising, 
ing Nation.

and grow- i tuhly fitted up, are convei t<;d in'o office*. 
I The TreaMiry ncpurtnicnt is still wont

cannol ta,,

The "real amount of (his surplus of off for accommodation,' the entire busi- 
oney, "which is, or ouglit lo be, in the! ness of (hat impoitniit branch of Ihemoney

towards her aged parent, and bur.cd 
faceih his neck, he, loo, benl for- 
  till bis while hair flowd over her
ders   Yl'«* «h*y 8aw n°tl""R J' et 
were so hi-or that they must have 

trinf

. i,

From lhe Fm fsmouifc (JV H.) Journal.
A PEDLAR TAKEN tN. 

\\'e have heard Ihe story of a yankee
nedlar which we believe hi»s never been 
I . * ., . . i ... _r _ ____..! .ii__in prim.

young; 
other-

A strong
ibe mother: but
called out'now lor

to
when "he executioner grow, if some, of such holdersdonot event 
"' " have to surrender their bonds with

(hc S!imH profil   ,-esuhe,. horn-
hi,

She
firm

with a light, 
 mounted thfe 

r«'nd"in a moment she n«» with

 er'child- j
 » ^Malsberhes came next; he had sum-
- f  fi.M h!. enereies for the la.t scene

lion, then our sub 
table needs revising. 

Aftfer the close of lhe American rcv- 
olution,

>u uouii.y, luu iiuivu IIH-HI iiuui) i""--"---n ... ., .
and beef and mutton lhan any I" « Bovornment like In »

'I...: <. in its character and

introduction of'a variety

|(alive n its character and 
in its form, no stale of limit:,* ««u'd " '

i'leasiiry. will necessarily givi rise to o- j government bring now conductrd, ami 
(her interesting questions' of a fln.iiiciul , the Viiln.-ililo papers helonging (6 il ex- 
nature. Wlicre is this Surplus treasure? posed, since the fire, in priyn'e and Verj 
In whose hand*? Who has the use ol | inset-ore building*. The Quaiter Ma»- 
this money of the People? Wh.it do they [ ler's ofi'n-e islo.aled in a small frame 
who en|oy the use of It pay lor the use J cottage, nnd there is scarce an office 
ofil? What security do they give for its fder Ihe government which does not

oned all his energies
hU 

bly Never in
dram »« and h P1

assortment of nicknacks, ai-rived in n 
village in the district of Maine, and 
called at (he bouse! td dispose of his 
wares. After selling a few small arti- 

ladv of a house, who neemed
»« and hf P,? . f £I to live in the midst of a blessing of clul- 
the proudest day, of hit ^ ̂ ^ covpfed w- |h dir, fnan cloth.

With aPwa°ve o
ovtu i ------
f the 1 m& nne declared her inability to purchase

-- fa want of mon
ragu

hl? °a in body as in mind, he.advanced 
 »    *'!D .,;».,«ffiild-even the fiends)

al-

Well marm. said IIP, about returning
of

I me

food into the stomach, at ona. 
perniciou*; for possessing different de 
grees of solubility, they require different 
periods Cor digestion, and thus the pro. 
Ce*§ is disturbed; Somi kinds of mix- 
lures are more injurious Uinn others   
Milk or cream, or substances containing 
ttiom, should not be taken immediately 
after dinnor. Pastry i» heterogeneous 
enough in its own nalUro to condemn it. 
Fruit had butter be deterred (ill evening 
Cheese has been said to digest every 
thing but itself, but thing*, like persons, 
whose elements are discordant, are to be) 
held suspected  Above all, avoid new' 
cheese or curds, which, in defiance of all 
peptic precepts, arb to often proffered to 
tempt lhe unwary.

4. The diitentioo of the stomach is an 
evil in Itself, therefore drink but little at 
dinner. If not thirsty, take no liqVut; a 
cup of tea, a few hours after, will be 
more grateful, and will full} supply all 
deficiencies.

5. If possible bring your meals within

nv«r

whidl lhe RI1 , (utt | lliec ,i,,j« ot 
urti pOS ,eWn R nil the power 

f'eBce and War, over Taxation and
BxpendilUrc, over Ihu H^jMnoii ol 
Commerce, rind nil the mcjdenw to these 
wt(, iufuucliot.s of government, w.ll not 
he looked to by rellcctiuj? citizniis whom 
it ,-cpreseuts, &. for whom it m«kes hws. 
vvitli grave Rllentiou, not unntixed with 
anxiety- In a government, moreover, so 
extensive »s llmt of lhe United Slates  

prelecting under its wings a po-

|nne c.  - . . 
What will you RIVC,SII?
Why I'd

and for a the old man
seen, in the basket bolow, the 
iii children. Th» additional

te best.
Well sir, it's a bargain- 
She then handed one of the bare head

nutation of filleen millions ol' souls; eni 
u-»cinz four and twenty political com 
munit'ca, and nursing several olheis lor 
future malurity; with annuallyfuture malur.ty; wnn snnuauy .m.rC a a , distributed a« formerly it wa* 
inR population, accumulating wealil.»..d )hel}unkol. the U|iited Sutcil andH . rewurcei-tHa objec » |hy , J;

who could thuS practise on the 
_.../ of (he *lv»Ue men of BreiilforiP de«

SW-BM...6 .-- :--- -.. -.,.  ,  .,.. i us orBiiciiDi., (and yot ou«ht to be) so ,e,. v , a lo be flogged at the ganj;war:  
|.lion mu.t ot necessity .null ply,, an I, t|)at H 86rvc the plttco of capltal to ExtraOf(nna^ OCCHrrtnc? a t Xrtnl 
wjth each successive (erni ot t-oiigress,,,_ ^.annlintf ,i ,, nnn where most wanted? /  j ^ », 
present themselves in varied forms and 
untici changing circumstances. In a

a reasonable distance, so that lunches 
or intermediate repasts, ,iriay be avoided 
They are always taken in hi»(e, rtre un 
certain in quality and quantity, and are 
swallowed amidst the pressure and

Besides, if every call of appetile is 
once indulged, th6 fancy Will be verv

g forth' coming tviien il is 
it iafs where it is? Or is any poilion

"of it already (o be to the "unavail. . - _..„.. _^F . _ __
able funds," which have been stereotyped 
in tho Himunl report of the Treasury lor 
Ihe last fifteen or twenty ye.tn>? Thes« 
urn nintters'ivhicli must and will be in 
quired into, and thu inquiry into which 
will roally be tlie ''searching opcrulioii" 
idealised in the tii st Inaugural ol our pre 
sent Chief Magistrate.

Is the. public money now safely nnd 
expeditionary transferred by the De'potf- 
ilc Uankn IVoiii one quarter of the lin>ou 
to the other, without expense to thel 
Government, or lo tho*e who arc enti-

thi! WHut ol ri snitalile nccoinniodalion.
'In fact; thn limo has come when Che 

exigciic- of lh<i national service will re 
quite, at the Innds of Congress, as sugi ' 
gested rtylhcflbn. Mr. Jarvis, of Maine, 
last tviitie>-, the en-t-tioii 6I'.» »ie»t slruc-

•-M
•<.' 
f

ture, worthy 6J" this iirlin'inse country, in 
whi«-h the vn»t business ti»cessnry torit^ 
govei iiineilt rnn bo concentrated and 
carried an with suitable facilities; and 
some ruch plan will, most probably; 
be effected in the co'ihilig session of Cod-

GHOST STORY.
We find the following account of ft*, ----- 

tied to receive it;' IH the surplus revc- ,v icke] hoax, in «H English paper. Tlw
_ . .1* _i_:t_-_»y»-1 nj l\\l*t1tftl*Tv It \\ft*H _ . __.!._• __ ll.l'j .'__.'_ . _ . t. ^ _. _ S

**• ------ n „

e class of canes, indeed, the circurn- 
laiicri* of the time preaunt, and the wants 
f the'Nation, are (he measuie of the 

,(ower of Congress; and the action - r "'" 
General Goveriimcnl is therefore 
cd in proportion as our country grows 
mid improves, and as lievy wants are cre 
ated by new capacities

uTuV'statuU-book which now are not

bo dUcountC(1 ^pon where most wanted;' -, _Q 
d u romiljn j n masses where col rOI ,i 

fur ^benefit of. fworei few- J 1* 8In other words, do the Deposit Banks 
in Pittshurg, Louisville or Nashville, m.i .. .. 
discount any the more frealy because of °JM ° 
the accumulation of surplus money in 
tho Doposito BarikB In New York?  
rhese are some of the many questions.

,he ,own of Brenl- 
thrown into a *l»te of the urcat 

bv an occurrencef th«
for

master of the 
Brentford. National School, on bit arri-

lllo answer
>me oi me many quesnons, —•—---- -,----.-,

ino answer of which will enable the » a1 *l 'h« *cboo\ house which u situated
People to pronouuc* «pon the wisdom '"   >  «»« »' " « war of .the church, on
tto say notliinff of the legality) of the Monday morning, was informed by som*

oi oinev uanuB, in in" »«"•••• »• ""••"•• i ~r ., • ", ' ; .... .. _.-.
it i8 ri.i certain that the money w  afe,|0n eatettna the bmlduif be »M



astonished »o find the boys' «late», (about 
80 in number) spread all over the floor, 
the whole of which were'on the Saturday 

previous, left hanging; up in the

ftttachad little

From the 
SCENE FROM

 chool room.
Mr. Wilson' however, bassaJur  uil du«j>ewndum

pp «.'*  
'' v

^

importance lo the circumsinnce, but a- 
boul 9 o'clock, shortly ifler prayers had 
been read, two of the boys, who had been 
in the yard at the back of Ihe school 
house, catae running into the room, then- 
(countenances depicting the extreme of 
fright, exclaiming they had seen a ghost. 
Mr. Wilson at first refused to listen lo 
their (ale, but finding (hem persist in 
their statement, he questioned them very 
closely on the subject, when they staled 
that BS lliey wer* crossing Ihe yard to 
wards (he school room door, they ob 
served a very tall object, attired in a 
wlnte robe, moving towards them from 
the further ond of the yard*. When they 
got to the school room door, they ven 
tured to look hank, when one of (hem 
saw Ihe olij^ct enlnr a small building on 
the left side of the yard, iisod as a roal 
shed, hut Ihe other declares it muil have 
vanished, as upon his looking aiouiul IIP 
could see nothing of il. Both agreed ii 
had neither shoes nor stocking*, nor any 
covering on its head.

Mr. Wilson, for some lime, treate.il tin 
affair as a chimera of Hie boys' own ima 
gination, but a!>oiit an hour afterward 
he was much »lrmne<l hy a loud shriek 
ing at thu eii'l of the sr.liool room 
est the door leading into the yard clo e to 
which is 4 trap-door, dunlins; lo a rel'ar 
about four feet in height, which has beer 
esrava'cil under Iho school room fljoiin;; 
for the purpose of ventilation. On reicli 
ing the spot ho found the hoys much ter 
rified, and was informed by them the 
trap doui- had been lilted up by (he same 
being theUvo boy« had stated (hoy 
seen In !heyard. iVf,-. WiUon, r>oti«idcr- 
ing the circuuislanees, if true, mosl ex 
traordin:iry, (o'>k ten of the boy, who 
ha/I asserted their-obi'-rvance of fhn facf, 
and placing them in diflVrenl parts nfthe 
school room, desired (hem lo describe 
iu writing what Ihry had seen, a( the
time placing three other hoys to watch 
the (rap door. When (he boys had e.om 
pleted, their description,  Mr. Wilson 
eoinnareil llteir statements Io2;ctliei-,tvheii 
to his great surprise, h'- found thai eight 
of them agreed in every narlicuhr, a n <l

placed on watch slnuted out, 
here, mti-(p.r.'" and at (he same momerr 
Hie wholnof Ihe boy u'U'iinv a simulli 
iieuui scream, ru<hei| out of (he school 
mom into (he street, followed, il is re 
ported by Iheir master.

The report of a sjlio^t tmvinp taken 
possession of (he sell 10! lio.i-e «|VP:II| 
like wildfire through (he (own. am) in 
a short.time the ituililinr; was surioundt-U 
by hundreds of |icnons.

The boys having informeil Mr. WiNon 
the reason of (heir hcie-tmin^. wis their 
a^niii seeing the. (ra|i iloor raised aixl H 
tcef stick shook at thp.m hy (he same

«

Jii'nton Atla*, ; ' 
UN-XCTED DRAMA.

HIM*.  My doar Malty, here's success to 
niriifiu>  but seriously, to judge from- present 

appearances, I am ap^rehcnsiTo thai I  hall 
IOVM be a member of your cabiaet. .

H. — l>o not despair, iry deat e«-alm-
duce 

,the interior, look to the true caufce of th« flue- » empt ttn(i lo combine all the elements
f £ opposition for the defeat of the

a iMiiiiv-M* — — — --
rescue the country from the deep disyrac

has been , and from 
which it is i

dun't toll anyone, hy the wsyYThu you heard 
mo quote Latin it would ruin me'with Jack 
Jado and my constituents but 1 never had a 
all yet, that I did nut alight upon my tecU .

"   ,. And it must have been for some 
., n ._. foriuiiB, lhai Do Will Clinton de- 
bribed you us a puli'ical grimalkin purring 

jvur petty soliBhio* or was ii on account of 
'our habit of rutting, i hat he blackguarded 
you in that stylj.

Fan B -Husli Clinton was a pood demo 
crat, and it will not do for me to say that he 
was in the wrung."

Meet.—By the way, V.tn, what induced 
,- ou to have Oiek Johnson nominaied tor the 
/ic« Presidency* He t* ruining you by inch 
es. I must confess that it mada,my Southern 
blood boil in my veins, when', 1 hoard of the 
nirniiialinn.

It  lie is <r.wd food fur powder, as 
[ \Hlslaf)"said ol Ins r :«g»'«l trix>|.s, mid is popu- 
.ar among tho lajj-rag-and-bublails. Ills not 
iikely thai h» will bring his family to Wash- 

in. It' ho duos, however, vrc must ba oi 
D thuiit. Have you Menu my life liy one 

Professor Holland of Connecticut?
Jiii.es. No you don't >uy lliat you have
listed a P/ofessur in your service. I thought 

that Pickle Kinmoiw.hiid done that business 
fir you.

VAN B. iMnniuiirt'ri l.ilw did weJl enough 
lir ihe runnille, hut this in witton lor tlie ruf 
fled shut and silverforkud men. Hear what 
the Professor cays uf me; 'As a politician, 
hi.HC.oiir.-ic, tlii'irjh decided and unyielding, baa 

Keen liberal, open, and honest.'
in, iis. Ma, h:t. '"' he, lie, lie.' Capital  

capital, my diar Van Ha, li», hn Haugh! 
U|*u and iitinuyi! (Lniighs incontinently.) 

Ii  I.H n't il capital.' 
. The Protestor does n'l stick at 

IrihYs I xeo. llu is a re^ul ir p irker. You cer- 
amly have n't eoiitrncind with dim for any 
.liin<j less than n foreign embassy?

VHN Ii. /tu nhall be |iiovnlt)d |i.r.
Kivr.s. That u, in cnse you aro provided

From ihe Cumden CJ
A finithed Kajcal. On 

OOtnpliMied villain* who i 
sion, and have gained a 
light-fingered art,' lias 
our principal hotel into a 
operations. Oh Stinila 
vious to the departure of 
tee) looking man applied fol 
er lo be accommo Jated 
a room, to lodge himself a; 
who he was going up lo Bo 
met!, and with whom he ei 
urn. He accordingly caml 
riend, *ho he stated he had 
 etiredto the quarter^.engaj 
satisfied, from the numbec ol _ 
that some unwary traveller wi^VJI^ i'yme'nt""of ttie British Troopt engaged in

J
t the mnrchants, mechsnic* and trader* ot ( O r»? Why (here exerci»e hi» ingenuity 
cities, and the hardy tiller* of the *oilln ,0 m -, ng the whig committee into can 

rior, look to the true caufce of th« flue- 
in our money market, and, by union,

Miiiy- It'1 liavfl any skill in 
bstiM will carry tlio Nurlh in spite of you "

fur,

VAN 1).   .V uord iu your ear, Rives,   1 
hare laid a plan fur dtifcaiinjt VVubsler in his
<iwn Stale. I'ri'pire 
from iVlaisaciuiHetia.
Slate

Kivcs. I 
O, incuntparahlw

yourself for odd .news 
I Imve buti|r|it tlie

i! O cunning little Isaac 
nugici&n then you aro

BUP.KX.   I have brought about a queer 
coalition in old Miissiichuiutu, and my fnemls 
tnrrc, iiiii'iii<r sivliiiiii are many potent, grave 

id wt<'niirs, with ODD or two 
I linvfrr""-!Mrs whom I linvfrr"*.-! ~l ikuly and small- 

;lolhoV my friends give inn llie most" pv«i.
(ivK a^uranecj tint .Mns.-;arhii«iUs will fol- 

the amiitnlo example nf New //ampjliire
snd Connecticut, anil ho found enlisted ujioii 
hs side of tlie democracy and the administra-
1011

Uivn*  You tnnst havo made 
it'a hole in the Tte.isury, before you could 
tave bought Lexingiori, and Concord, and 
lunker Mill. ISoine of the surplus millions 
mist have gone for il. '••$

Vi.i II. Mum's iliR word on that point  
nit only tliink nf my detesting jUaniel in hi* 
nvn Hlroui/liuld. What a triumph Kb.'

HIVES \ teat worthy ot" yourself. Van.  
Dot ar.- you quit'? sure ol' your success?

B. Sure..' Have u'l I ihu iniMt con-

panied l\Ir. Wilion to the ichool
r when on hjtaminxtion the 
<loor was found faklened down.

leap

whole of the circuinslances) Rivts  Very trus Idid not think of thai, 
hcro-.r, the Chairman of ilielBnt here cumus Pnmpoy with a letter, 

f Magistrate*, who im-nedintely V»!i B  Mr. Pompny. I am your most d«- 
     -  -  - vntod, humbl'! servant.

POMPEV Tank you, sure. lalwayc said 
M:i«ia Vfiu Bureri knew huvv In ttcal urn gem 
in.in. Shall I have do honur U deliver 'un da 
letter.

Kives. Tlieie go now, you black rascal, 
before I kick you down stuns.

VVN B.  PiMimarkud Boston! Now Tor 
news about llie election. A blae.k seal >what 
dues it mean! (Hauls hurriedly.)

-'May it please your grace-, the election

Mr. Winckworrh. a carpenter, tra« 
then sent fur, on whose ill-rival a lai^e 
portion of the flooring « «* taken up. and 
several bars aj)<l men ilri-tcnmleil with 
candles into the cellar bentvith. wliicli 
ei'emls the whole length of (lie building 
After gropins about for some time lhe\ 
found a cap (whie.ti i< renorleil Ib II;\VP 
contained a quantity of Ii lir,) njul a pock 
et handkereliief marked C. T. hut Cipy 
could not find any tiace of ihr b':in<^ «la- 
leJ hy tun boys (o l.c.ro been «e.en l»v 
them. The hodoni of the c.e.llar was co 
vered hy tvet mud, *t least six inches- 
dfep, but foo «ol't to have retained foot 
marks. Se.arch svas Hlie>-wanls made 
throughout the yard, ivhieh is surround 
ed by a wall upward- of in feet high. Ihe 
coal slu-d. &.c. bul iiolhint; was found to 
elucidati- (he mystery in which tl e whole 
is at present iuvolvoil. Tim ci'll.ir has 
no conimunii-itiion with the out.siJn, bul 
by the trap door in the school loom-

Throualioul vesienlay the excilenieni 
Was, if HM% lltins. inrreaseil; crowd« 
from l'ie :nlj.trer/t villages coinitiii (o 
riew Ihe place, ami liut few ol the lioys 
veoture.'l locnlcr the school room, those 
few beins; einnpnllpd lo ^o by Ibnir p.-ir 
 nts. TliH towiiililr) Tiilioriiin* anil the" 
ma<;i«lr,ites h.ive ;«<lo|>ie,l ev ty means 
in their power lo nni-avel Ihe" invslerv 
and lo find out who the mysterious slraii- 
ger is, and, should they succeed t welrtMi 
who-ver it may bo ihpy will Tieet the re 
ward due to their ingenuity. 1

li!\« uiiexpi.-ctiidly n bulled ' us. Yuur
I'riiiu.U h.ivn bi'Hii rouii-.d, liorsu, fool and dra<r- 
\;iK>ii8. In «|.ilo ut iho oialiti jn, which 
pruposcd, and wbirh » .  cil i-iu<l ij> a conjidor-

the articles upon. Banks, ih 
 .. ., the deposites, the revenue, $c 
eh appear in Ihe Globe as editorial, th 
Jier and Enquirer says-"The whole mo- 

.^,«*ry system of the United States is unde 
he direoilon ot a man, who, w'hile ANDRBW 
IACBSOK was gallantly defending our Soulh- 
ro frontier from British invasion, was him- 
elf an employer of the British Governor (Jen- 
is) of Canada, devoting bis whole time to the 
'raining tha United Slates of specie, fcsmuor- 
rlina it through out lines into Canada tot the
1 . i* .? - T» •*• L T^AjuiK AB*/«kfVA«1 irt

to his snare. It worked well,, 
ng such a demand'for btpljt,' 

were, ushered, with the rohlij 
cious^ermtsMoo, into 4he v 
As one of (he g^tliiman thus 
was, according to .his usual, 
the act of placing his moatyjj 
iiead, he was rtquesled by 
ihe softest terms imnginabl^ 
key in the,door.'

This precaution against 
without so effectually givettel 
lion from thieves tc'Uhin, thitj 
lo rest, leaving the money und 
the pocket of his unmcntiona^ 
on rising in Ihe morning, our 
en hero had flown, and with | 
sixty dollars, from Ihe pocket* 
low lodger. But the story 
here. Early on the followiii 
quiry was made at the slip, by 
man, for a missing umbrella 
of which he hnJ been kindly >i 
iiis way up in (he train th<s eve 
(ioned.

One of the attendants ir 
collected that he had .......
in the hands of an individual! 
the description of our hero, i 
cation at the hole), the ur 
found in the bar and thr vaU 
room he had occupied, which i 
ry oMiis departure be had left. 
Thus by a sort of compound 
one passenger regained 
ui/vbiellii. while tt>« offer"' -^ .iff—

From the Bnllfmore Patriot of I
THE DKPOSITKS AND THE' 

ITK BANK«.
The New York Courier nnd 

Wednesday has an able article 
Muney Market, the Globe, and 
Banks." It slates that Ihe 
«.«uu<y market in New York has 
creased within a few days, withjpu 
ri ihle cause lor it. Tl<« public 
this lime in tlie Pet Hank* of tfie 
York, exceed set-en tuilUoiu of < 
tins mm in the United Stales Bart 
oilier institution disposed 
chants, and nut restricted in iu 
tliH Pel, and all other Banks, at _ 
SntViy Fund system in New Yotkv i 
would be loaned at least fourteen 
ttocauae it is known (hat the Govern . 
no immediate use lor thAe funds.'No 
aru the (arts in the case? The u 
ot the three Put Banks in the 
Turk. viz. the JlfaiirtiiMrm, the 
th e Banfc (/ America, is SC,000,OM *<

.., -, war upon oor ik)unlry and laying 
«a4ie mir frotHier! of a man who after ac- 

, hn»iilal'm({ a large sum while in the employ- 
pf a oommon enfemy, lost it as the keep

loir if Faro Bank near Bristol in Pennsylva
iif. Such is Ihe man now possessing the con

I'td'ence ot AHURCW JACKSON, "the hero o
nj iw Grimms," and upon whose will &. plea
JiU -o the Commercial interests of (his great na
'j n are made to depend."

THE APOSTATES DBTBCTKD ANH DIS 
JfoiNTED Annexed we see the resul

Whig r -.-.,.
leaving Mr. Everelt's previous course 
entirely out of the question conclusive? 
Do they leave any doubt of Mr. Evereit's 
previous intentions and his present 
position? And when his speech subse 
quently appeared with commendation in 
ihe two Tory papers of the city did 
it permit any man to hesitate as to the 
relations which Mr. Everett had formed
-and of the attitude in which he stood 

(6 the Whig parly? We then charged
Mr. Everelt with being an apostate, AND
MB IS NOW OUR OWN WITNESS TO PROVE 
THB CHARGE.

Under these circumstances, (he Colum 
bian Ctnlinel and the Boston Daily Ad- 
t>«-it»er, both purporting to be 'Whig 
ir esses, and both understanding (he re- 
ation which Mr. Everett occupies to 
wards the party copy into their col 
umns his tissue of libellous abuse of in 
dividuals with whom they are associa- 
led-iu a common political cause. By 
thus giving currency to Mr. Everett'* 
remarks, (hey endorse Mr. Everett's po

We hope tha subject has 
public attention, and that we shall see a 
most favorable result on Tuesday the 8th 
December at the proposed meeting in 
Easton.

Pennsylvania is persuing a like course 
in her Counties, and 
Will meet before that

her convention 
of Maryland.  

The doings of Pennsylvania will have 
a po wet ful effect on the action of the 
And Tan Burenites in all the West and 
Middle States,.' ^. _:• ^

0 n Saturday last Ihe Judges of Talbot 
Court appointed JAMKS PAIUIOTT, Esq. 
Clerk to the Court, vice Jacob Loock. 
erman, E-q resigned. On the same
day the Court adjourned. .^*!- V»V 

-Ltcar. ,  '. '. ».-,v-,t,U;

sertaln papers that were trimming wnt 
tain disappointed, impatient nnd re«t 
i politicians, the names of sortie o 
oin cause indignation to arise and 
We us rejoice at the" prostration ot 
ir bane and selfish plans such men 

but selfish huxtering

hii
lost I

not Patriots, 
itieiHtis.  

From the Boston Allot. 
ECENTINEL AND DAILY AU 

VERTISER. v
(he Sunday evening preceding Ihe 

c election, Mr. Alexander H. Everett, 
it. Benjamin F. llallett, Mr- TbeophN 

i R. Fisk, and half a score oi Van Bu- 
en men, dixorganizers, and apostates 

Ned a public meeting at Faneuil Hall, 
for the purpose of nominating 

Free Bridge Ticket for the House ol 
^Representatives, but in reality lo afford 
^Kn opportunity for denouncing the Atlas, 
embarrassing the movements of the 

aiding the cause of 
At this meeting 

Everell delivered a

jitical character, his sneers at the com 
mittee, his abuse of Mr. Dexter, his re- 
Sections on his Whig associates in the 
House of Representatives and his gros? 
personal attack on the editors of this 
journal. It is foi the last ol tbrse only 
that we have now a word of comment. 

We commisserate the unmanly am 
ungenerous spirit, which led to (he repub- 
lication of Mr Everelt ; s spi-ech by these 
journal)*. It arises in a miseiable jeal 
ousy of the supposed influence nnd cir 
culation of the AtUp, which makes them 
willing to resort to any means, however 
unworthy lo impair it* favor with the 
Whig party. By ("iving an approving 
currency to the miserable invectives of 
Mr. Everett they hoped to be able 
without offending the party, (o injure 
ourselves in their estimation. Among 
those who know our political course, no 
vindication is required. The citizens ol 
Boston have passed sentence on Mr. Ev 
erelt's aposlacy, and justified tho expo 

which we believed it out duty In

1,Berlin Van Huren 
>|r. Alexander H.

Kij
ipe'ech in which, with the bitterness of an 

f' iaposlate and the malignity of an expqsed 
' traitor, he made a gross personal attack 

un the conductors oi' this journal, ridicul 
ed the regularly appointed nominating 
committee of the party to which he had 
professed to belong, and declared that

me
klllB

On
tanv

oviix.i.tlm NVIiiirr) bnve«<rain triumphed, 
believe me, we sincerely e.md .In with you in 
your misfortunes; ai.il wo trusl ibul should 
you, by some lurtim.ile and unloukcd lor con- 
linitmiuy, yet arrive al the Pitsideney, you 
will nut furijei the services of myself and your 
oilier friends in ilii>ii|iiarier. hut will apportion 
lo us a fair sb.iro of the loaves and fishes._ 
We have worked lord for you and trust 
ihaluur want of success will nut induce you 

furjii't us. I believe tlul there is at tlii* 
iiii-nl an immense siirpl'is in the Treasury, 

and a few ihuiiN.vids even, would not bo un- 
aeceplable at this limn.

Veiy buinhly and devotedly,
your slaves, t*c. &.c.  

The merfeitaries! They can't miss the 
loavs and fishes. \Vull, KivHs, tint i« more 
ill an 1 Hxpecled.

IlivGs. Yuu I.K.k pal,., Van. Take a litlle 
 noro wine. Cunning little Isaac! Ua, ha, 
ha-

V\» B Don't laugh, Rives. This ia no 
juke.

Kivr.s Yuu am dieturhed. I don't set 
but you will mtvt) in turn philosopher like me 
//eie wb-it Tacitus nays; Cum vir 

VAW ». O, d  n Tac.ilus! Order my 
liorses. I must he off, ulT, <ilf -»Now all must

heir
unconriecteb^wTW tfift AO~mir!u<vjtibJI; 

and had nut a dollar of the Public 
would bejittecn millioni oj dollars; 
with ihe Deposiles, it is but thirteen mttiicnu! 
thus depriving llic mercantile community, and 
through ilmt tht> Pulilic generally, not only 
ol' tlm Heveu millinnR ot dollar* of the Public 
money wl.ich they have locked up in their 
vaulu, but ol the fourteen millions arid per- 
li.tps moru of discnuuts which might Si would 
liavo lieen maile U|X>n this sum, if it h|d not 
bpnn drawn from the United Slates Bank, for 
ol her limn honeii or palriolio purposes) Here 
is presented lliefxiraordinury spectacle,of_/if- 
lee.n millioni of capital, lucked up in (h«pe 
Pel Institutions, on which only thirteen, in 
stead of tltirty-iieo millions and a half' ot dol 
lar* is loaned! 11 Congress should pass a law 
declaring lliai a large portion of I be money 
paid for duties at the Custom Houses should 
c destroyed as soon as received who doubts 
lial such a proceeding would produce gradu- 
lly a very severe pressure upon the muney 
karkei? And where is the difference be- 
wpflii such a procedure, in the way.Afde> 
rnssing llie mercantile interests of the corn- 

nuniiy, and that of locking up a like Wllion

HARRISON IN CINCINNATI.
The Cincinnati Whig says: -' 

great HariUon Meeting was held ot (ha 
Court House, on Saturday afternoon, 
the 7th of Novwuber, agreeably to ap- 
pointment. It was one of the largest and 
most respectable gatherings we have ev 
er witnessed in this city. The Court 
House was prnmmcil, and hundreds were 
compelled lo remain oiiUide. The num 
ber present is variously estimated at 
from 1500 to 52000. The meeting was 
eloquently and nbly addressed by B. 
Storer, John C. W right, anil Wm. M. 
Correy, Esquires, and the utmost' good 
fueling and enthusiasm prevailed.'

Gen'lemrn in pursuits of spoils nrerei- 
pectfully reminded, *nyR Ihe New Hamp 
shire Statesman, that Mr. VAN BURCN 
will gel no vote south of (he Potomac  
and is sure only of New.Hampshire and 
Maine lo the north of it. If they think 
such a capital large enough to venture 
a very large trade, they must remember 
that they will bu 'doing business on bor 
rowed capital and ought to break-' . ; .

Pennsylvania.— A meeting of the Anti- 
iYTasons arid others opposed to Martinaiiiuil ,, iiii'ii nrc uciic,c« i» ww» i.uij »«' .-—-—..- —-. . _-.-_-- -,-,- - - —__...„

make. We do not deem it necessary (o Van Buren, was held in Chester rounty,

the

Thn ediior of Ihn New York Star, "a 
Hfbrew of Helircwv" thus closM snmp 
reinmk- njion n recent public drspuialinn 
had in tlMt cilv by a champion ol Chris. 
tiiinity, ari'l a delegation from (he Infi- 
dids.

on the truth of nny rel! 
. pious belief should always be avoided.  
They are not called for by (he spirit of 
the limp'; nnd n religion tuny be firm nnd 
immutable, nnd yet have weak doctrinal 
points . It is (he foundation and princi 
ples of Christianity, not its origin, doc 
trines & dogmas its division & sub-divis 
ions of contioversial point*, upon which 
the standard should be raised 8c firmly 
planted. It is treating religion with too 
much disrespect lo make it Ihe subject o 
wrangling with atheists and infidels. Ii 
throws over il (he. mantle of doubt & per 
plexity, when ilspreachms are willing lo 
 ubmil its trulh lo such an ordeal.  
fheie itinerant disputants have notoriety 
in view more than achieving a victory. 
which was never doubtful and never ii, 
danger, and therefore should be every 
iviiere discountenance.

be g la k i-d upnn PennHylvaniai and if 1 lost
there, limn all's lout, lost, lual!

Tlit W.tnA- outi Us Brunchct.—\Ve 
sonm linit since .stated on the authority 
of a correspondent, oflhf Boston Allan 
that the bank of the l : nited Stales hac 
c.loned, or otherwise dihjio.sed of, ten o 
its hranvliCH Wc now learn, that since 
the appearance of Uial stalnmcnl the 
iianlt hasoold rivK. otli»-r branches, viz. 
Xi-w Orleans, Nalchcz, Si. Louis, Cin 
cinuuti and 1'itlsburg II i» now ir> trea 
l-y for the snle of the brunches nl Savan 
nah, Mol>ilu, Nashville and Norfolk 
AH these sales have been made on term* 
nghly advnnlageouslo the instilulion 
"i probably, uol IOSM no lo the purchasers 
nd to tho public, n i« highly pi-oba 
le thai by Ihe Isl of March nexl, thej 

vill have cloned all their Branches bu 
lat at Uoston, New York, Washington 
nd Kichniond. The following have 
Ircady boon closed:
'ortsinouth, Baltimore, New Orleans 
Ttica, Charlegton, St. Louis, 
ui-lington, Lexingtou, Natchez, 
uiTalo, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
artfofd. Faj-Jltsv illc.PilUl.urgh

'JR
f Ihe revenue, iu the vaults of BanUr, aao" 
^fusing t> discount upon il? "'

The Globe last week exultingly stater! that 
he Deposito Banks had, at Ihe ipecial rcqutit 

nf the Treimttrij l)ef>arimtitt,contiderablij in- 
rraietlth ir iprcie at tlie dale of llie last re- 
urus, havirrr then in their vaults, $2,908,960. 
1'his admission goes to Kuslnm the current ru 
in ir, thai in order lhai the Secretary of the 
I're.mury may glorify "ilm greatest aift the 
M'sl," on the meeting ol Congress, he nils di 
rected the Disunite Banks in the city of New 
York, if not elsewhere, to exhibit id thulr 
vunliH at thai pt;riod. half the aruuunlW the 
I'ublic UepusitMS in tfteeie'. If ihe rumoUirove 
true, a more wanton and disgraceful tannerln^ 
with llie pros|)eniy »f ibe country, lor n« 
earthly |vur|H*e but to gratify tho-vanity of a 
weak old man, and frame a pretext, more false 
than plau.iibln, for lenwving the Deroslte* 
from Un; Bank of the C/niied Stales and plac 
ing t.icin in these Pet Banks, it is imMHibir 
tu conceive.

To liuapj up this amount of Specie -for 
ruch a piirpotel— these Banks must ctirui 
their diAconnts, or drafts fur specie upon debtor 
Bank* bccnmo necessary, and when siUie 
conrso bdcomes necessary, the Kitchen Cabi 
net, at Wa«hinglun, well know that ilt'lhi 
local Banks would, in self defence, be oooipell 
ed (o curtail their accommodations to Ihe Mer 
ch-ints and bnsincsn men. Thus this wise 
enliiihlened and pure Administration, to grs 
tify its vanity and make a display of Specie 
a producing another pressure un the mone; 
market, which it may screw up, if It ifleasei 
as il did that a year snd eight montM Jgj 
when it unlawfully took the Public DeMMite* 
from th'-e Bank of the United States, and'loan 
ed thorn o-it tu Pel Banks for those to run 
upon the Branches of "the Monster" and thu 
distress the communny, and also to lend a few 
thousands each to the then bankrupt P^it Ol 
ficfl Department. And the People mucLfflori 
'land shout huizas to all this F

A dny or two ufler,. (lie speech of Mr.
vereit wa« copied into the Boston Cen 
nel; and yesterday it appeared in the 
loston Daily Advertiser; both of these 
nurnals professing lo be Whig presses, 
nd both endorting and thus approbating 
ie sentiments of an avowed secede? 
rom Hit) Whig party. If any gentleman 
hink that (he connections of pnrly may 
e dissolved with no shame, at the first 
mpulse of disappointment, or Ihe first 
all of inteiesl  il they eMeetn political 
onsistency nnd fidelity so lightly, that 

ties may be broken, and reunited 
 reunited and again broken, without dis-
grace, they have studied their civil

uties under most ill-selected advi
era. For ur own part, we consiJe:

Jttck$on
beoftOM a

has done and kfjipln| 
it! Where"" is American fiuedom? 
now ooorses the paliiotic blood of our 
of the Revolution? "When, until A 
JACKSON came into power, did we flni thi 
continual meddling with the money raatkptio 
speculative purpose*' And when, but., unt: 
he and l.is myrmidoms are driven frosa.'pow 
«r, have we a reasonable prospect of relief' 

t proper adjustment of the rrarren 
idgc question teas of more practical im- 

ftnnce to the welfare of thi» tonimiini- 
than the question of the Presidency 
elf. This speech was duly reported fly 
e speaker for the Daily Advocate a Van 
iren paper, and was the next day co 
ed into the Boston Post, also an organ 
Van B'.iren and (lie office holders.   
lus fnr we are content. That wo 
ould have been denounced and vilified 
f Mr. Everctt, was natural. That the 
an Buien leaders of the city should have

and shall be the List to abandon,   t 
ily support ol inea»ures on which « 
lieve the conservation of this re 
depends, and of men who are the 
otic advocates of these measurcs- 
nre we entitle'!, by every cousiderat 
patty fidelity and private honor, 
title of associate journul< when w 
thus bitterly ami malignantly a* 

Aid of the Centinel and A<lve 
We beg their pat-don. We desiri 
of their assistance   for if they^ 
l»»a -i»,>h%«Mn>v«ffiniairf aiiLihj^

plead to Mr Everett's indictments, even 
though it .be countenanced by Mvo Van 
Bu:en journals, and- two"qtu<ui Wliij; 
presses. If our public course has not 
been firm, conris'enl and honorable then 
ate we liable to censure from men of out- 
own political principles. But if our only 
faults have been an excess of zra) a wil 
lin^ness to spend and be spent in a cause 
which we were (lie first to undertake.

patri

vailed-

upt was equally natural. . 
y is our pride. Their abuse is our bes; 
raise. While cultivating political friend 
lips, we could not but incur political 
nmilie<; and we consider it no dishonor 
 at the Utter art) as ardent and implac-
i_ i . , i .-   . 'ble, as the former are sincere au<l 
itahlUhed.

well

ave lent lo~ the Whig party for 
year or two, we sliould be inevitably ruin 
ed. Or.e act of justice weal least claim 
'rom them; the republication from MK 
Vtlasoffhe refutation of Air- Rveretl'* 
calumnies. Let them give the same cir 
culation to the reply, that they havi 
given to his miseiable libel; and though 
hey will not thus make amends for the 
nean personal insult which they have 
nlended to put upon the editors of this 
ournal, they will show, perhaps, that 
hey do not themselves design the apoita- 

cy which (hey do not condemn.

Saturday Morning JYov-

nat no relation* are more sacred than 
hose which arise from a community of 
entitnent and action in the affairs of the 
common wealth, and we cannot but be- 
ieve, with one. of Hie ablest and most 
berul political writers of (he day, that 
&« who teet no dishonor in apo$tacy, 
caits but Ins price to apostatize himselj." 
, In what relations, then, does the indi   

vitiual, whose sentimenii these Whig 
gentlemen have senu fit (o adopt, stand 
o the party which tiiey profess to uphold? 

To go back no further than the recent 
election, he first figures ai 'a eorrtipon 
dent of tht Tory press, denouncing the 
Whig nominating committee as the tools 
of a faction, and instigating a mov«% - 
menl of disorganize  to defeat the regu- 
ar Whig Ticket. This is not only unde- 

nied, but undeniable; & we leave it to any 
ieason»ble peison to decide how far such 
communication furnishes evidence of 
lieasonable disposition. How far may 
t be cintideied aiding and abetting the 

Toiy parly  (o denounce through Iheii 
presses the movements of the Whig* a- 
the movement* o( THE BNKMY? Thin 
single fact turnishes'conclusive evidence 
of Mr Evere(t'« feelings and ii.tenlions; 
and if none other were In existence 
would be sufficient tor his condemnation 
in the mind of any honorable man.

It was not till Mr. Evtrett bad tukei. 
this Mep, that we felt ourselves in duty 
«nJ honor bound to expose hit duplicity 
and vindicate* the members of the com 
mittee from the anperions he had cat! up 
on them. Soon after, Mr. Everelt ap 
pears at the head of the Senatorial lis 
on the Tory ticket. Why this sudden 
adoption? Why did Mr. Everett permit 
this u«e of his name, by the TORIES?  
Why did Mr. Everelt get up the meeting 
of dijorganieeri at Fanenil Hall, in con 
nection witb two other Van Burea ora

(MO.)

Tlte Voters of Talbot county
Opposed tu the Election ot Mar- 

in Van Buren and liichard M. 
Johnson, are requested to meet a( 
the Court House, in Easton, on 
TUESDAY 8th day oi'Decembei 
for the pu/pose of appointing five 
delegates to represent Talbot coun 
ty in the State Convention to b( 
lield in Baltimore on the 23d day 
of December next.

MANY VOTERS. 
Nov. 14, 1635.

THE MEETING ON THE 8th 
OF DECEMBER. U is hoped, tha 
the proposal to the Citizens of Tulbo 
opposed to the Election of Mr. Van Bu 
ren and Mr. Johnson as President aru 
Vice President of the United Stales, wil 
be punctually nnd ardently attended to.

The selection of a Candidate for (he 
Presidential chair by the People them 
selves is a matter fundamentally interest 
Ingto American Liberty,Thit proposition 
has probably been deferred a little to 
long for its importance, but time is ye 
(eft abundantly sufficient, if our fellow 
citizen* will take the matter up cordially 
and with spirit. '

We waited a long lime in the hop 
(hat (his subject would be taken up by 
our fellow Citizens- but as it was every 
body's care andt herefore no body's par 
licular duly, the suggested invitatioi 
could be postponed no longer- and 
was thought right to give it (o public 
consideration, that our fellow Citizen! 
one nnd all, might reflect on it, decide 
each for himself, and then act.

Pa. on the lO'li inst. at which delegates 
were appointed to Ihe Iltrrisburg Con 
vention for nominating a candidate for 
the Presidency, with instructions to snps 
port DANIEL W EB&TER, as the first choice 
of the meeting.

Vharlntteville, Va. Nor. 10. 
i Labor Lost   'Mr- V. B.' last 

tveek paid a visit to the University, and 
was received with as much cordiality as 
could have been expected. For his a- 
mazing condescension, the Students at 
night, hnd a splendid i//ummafion for 
WHITE! ;

The Forking Emporium.—One hun 
dred and fif'y (wo Uiousand hogs were 
.slaughtered last year at Cincinnati, and 

papers of that city say the number 
M>ch larger this year. The val- 

, wiporled tlfepa?t year

Chief Jaf*lee.« The. Rjp^xnnd En-
rjuirer lol«Hv disoredites iC. jfc dit of Ihe
Vew York Evening Ptar, ns to (he pro-
):ihle appointment of Judge M'Lean to
he Chief Justiceship of the Supreme
^Jt licit T*UA Tl' nf* n m K.. M »lk.__A it.____ *_ _. -.ourt. The Enquirer s^y? there is no 
ruth at all in this 'sin' or rumor, and

adds on the oilier hand, Hint 'every true 
sign points lo Mr. Taney as the nomina- 
ed Chief Justice.1

from the Cambridge Chronicle, JVW 31 
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. ' 

A most painful occurrence has jiist 
lappened in Town Point, in this county. 
Ifeslerday, Mr. Leviit Phillips, engaged 
n his wind mill, adjusting some of the 
works, whilst she was running, was 
caught in Ihe machinery, and most seri 
ously injured. His arm* and legs are 
horridly broken and mangled, and part* 
el hi* body are also badly crushed, pre 
senting a painful spectacle, and forbid 
ding even the hope than he can ever re* 
:over Indeed, one of the medical gen- 
lemen who were called to aid Ihe unfor- 

fortunate sufferer, told us last night that 
though amputation had been determined 
upon, the opei ation was declined in the 
belief that the patient coulil not survive it, 
adding, that before he left him, last even 
ing, he had had one or two paroxysms, 
and (hat, in all probability, he would 
pass from life ere the rising of this day's 
sun. It is. therefore, but too certain that 
he has already breathed his last.

It was with emotion* of pain (hat wft 
heard these particulars; and we do un- 
feignedly lament Ihe melancholy event. 
Mr. Phillips has justly enjoyed the repu« 
tation of being an industrious, useful and 
worthy man, whose conduct has been 
uniformly exemplary in all the relations 
of life; and while his unhappy fate must 
be distressing in the extreme to his fami 
ly, it can bul excite the deep sympathet 
ic feeling of those who know him.

RICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 24. 

Wheat white, 01 50 a 1 43 
Red, , 1 40
Corn, (new) :,.... ... ,' 7$ -* 7V
Ilye ' 85 
OaU 42

OIEO
Nesr St. Michaels in this county on Sun 

day morning last. Josarn HABBIDON of Jo*

The subscriber being about to decline busi- 
neaa at Wye Mill, respectfully request* all 
those indebted to him, to call and settle thtir 
accounts immediately by cash, note or other 
wise, a* further indulgence cat.not be given. 

SAMUEL HOPKiNS.
Wye Mill, NOT. 28 Sw

T. MM.
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T. If. D^lCHOIt sf* SOrt,
-In addition to their complete assortment off 

Dniga and

:x

They have a good supply of the following ar 
ticles, which they sell at tho city prices, vie. 

Cologne, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven 
der and Toilet

WATERS.
Antique, Beats, Hair, Indian and Mercasser

. . .
Cold CiWi£CiMiiHrJFImd, Chlorine Tooth 

Wash. fmliitf Dye; Oito of ROM, Lip Salve,

Sale.
Will be sold on the farm of Tench Tilgh- 

nian, Esq. in Oxford Npck, Talbot county, on 
Monday tlie 30th inst. One new Cart, one 
Steer, one Cow and Heifer, Hogs snd Shoata, 
a good Cooking Stove, Household and Kitch 
en Furniture, and miny Qther articles too te 
dious to enumerate

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will be required before the removal 
of the properly. Sale to commence at 10 o'- 
oluck, A- M. and attendance {riven by

JACOB S. SMITH.
nov 28

C,
Inlbmm the public, that 

Room for the reception of
be has opened al

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;
which he will sell al private or public sale

Also, a POUND and STABLE far Stock 
that may bo sent to him for sale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention jwid to property committed to his care.

N. B. //e has regular license for selling 
Goods of every description.

nov 21 3t

DRUGS,

SUl'l'LX <Jt
GOODS.

which,

ei Vuffifr and Boxes, Rouge in 
puts, Toilet Powder, an? Tooth Powder.

Brown and WMte Windsor, Alniooiitt Cam
phor, Caslaliiin. Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Otto
of .Hose, Palm, Transparent, Castile and
Common, White, Soaps and Shaving Cakes.

Transparent, Red, Black and assorted
Wafers and Scaling Wax.

Bad, Cloth, Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 
l, .Paint, Plate, Shaving,
Shoe and Teeth Brushes.

Candies, assorted, Almonds, Hunch &. Keg
Raisins, Figs, Prunes in fancy boxes. Grapes, 
»n.. ..._.: ...i..

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Glassy&c.
The subscribers havrng 

associated themselves in 
the

Tamarinds,
ORANGES & LEMONS.

Paints and Oil and Window Glass, assorted 
sizes from 7 by 9 to 18 by 94, which they 
will cut to any size, or pattern.

First quality Winter Spoim Oil, Fall 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil.

nov ;J8 eowSl

Easton Guards.
ATTENTION.

There will be a meeting of 
the company

THIS
at half past 2 o'clock, precisely. 
The members are requested to 
be punctual in their attendance 
and oquipt for parade. 

By cider,
J. II McNEAL.

O. S. 
nov 28 *>

MRS. RIDGAWAY
Respectfully informs her customers and the 

public, that she has removed her Millinery 
Store, to I|IH house formerly occupied by Sam 
uel Maekey, Esq. next door to Meatirs. Wil 
son $  Taylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court-house.

She presents her compliments to the Ladies 
of Talbot and the adjacent enmities, ami ac 
knowledge') with gratefulness, their UWralitv, 
and has the pleasure to announce to them that 
she hits josi returned from Baltimore,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

p, enooMB
'received and are now opening, an 
*JJ /ionof supply of

~ GOODS.
. . ... *° lh««r fonata stuck* renders 

iheit ataotUMnt very complete, -.
Ajkoiiftf WHICH ABE, A vxaiGTT or

ClcHM^Vassinelts, Merinocs, hose
*  Point Blankeft*, Calicoes, etc.

ALSO,
wvel & Tongs,

and taken the stand re 
cently occupied hy Doctor Samuel W. Spen 
cer, and formerly by Moore & Knllie, have 
just returned I to in Baltimore with an entire 
new assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils,
Paints, Dye-suitts, 
offer them to 'their

Glass, 
friends and

on -the most reasonable terms.

&c. vand 
the public

And the LATEST FASHIOHS for BONNETS, CAPS 
and DRESSF.S, and by her unremittcd attention 
and general knowlcegc, she hopes to merit a 
continuance of their favors.

N. B. A few boarders hy the week, month 
or ycir, can be accommodated.

nov '1 1 3t

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON.

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limes cheer 
fully prescribe for, and give directions to any 
persons calling on them at their Drug Store, 
free of charge.

E. S. 8s J. D. 
Kaston, Oct. S 1st. 1835.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of Talbot County Or 

phans, Court, will be sold «t public sale en 
Wednesday the 2nd day of December next, 
at the residence of Mrs. Sarnli Kernp, all the 
personal estate of John Edmoiidson, deceased,
consisting of

NEW FALL,
DRY GOODS.

LIQUORS,
THEM

Wines*

Buoch: RlSfciin whole half and quarter boxes, 
Almonds," L
Fine and^Doarse SA!I,

' ^9$ J»va Coffe*. t .-v.,...-. s Ji

1'itESH

TEAS.

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

MAKER
ST RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and tho public generally of Tal 
bot and the adjacent counties, that he hat jusi 
returned from Baltimore wilh

rvife attortment of t\€

\

THOMAS J. EJR1CKSOJY, 
sjosi marled from Baltimore with the 

Fatbions adapted !  the pres«ntand approach' 
ing season. He also wishes to inform hi* cus
tomers and the puslig 
in the city

generally, that whilst

NOTICE
The Commissioners for Talbot county again 

give notice to the Trustees of the
school districts in said county,

several 
where schools

have been established under the Act of 13-25, 
and the supplement thereto, nod to all pur- 
sous in those districts, where schools have nut 
yet been established, that it will be impossible 
for them t» extend to the people the iiennfils 
and advantages of said Act and supplement.. 
so far as they are authorized and requested to 
levy on the taxable pro|>oriy of said county foi 
tho payment of teachers, &c. until the Trus 
tees already, and those hereafter to heap 
psiuledt slmll make report of their proceedings 
agreeably to the law.

They arc therefore earnestly requested to 
make report of their proceedings to the Com 
missioners on or before llie 2-Jd day of Decent 
ber next, to enable them to ir.ako such provi 
sions as the law seems to authorize and re

Horses, Cattle. Sheep, 
FARMING UTENSILS,
Corn, Corn-blades and some Household Fur 
niture.

Terms of Snle. A credit ol sir months will 
he (riven on all sums over five dollars the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security 
bearing interest from the d«y of Sale on ail 
sums of and under five dollars the cash will he 
required before the rcmnval of tho property. 
Sale in commence at 0 o'clock, A. M-, and 
attendance given by

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 
of John EdmondsoH, dec'd.

Nov. <51

\o. 79 MARKET STREET, UALTIMORB 
Would respectfully inform his friends and 

the public it general, that he linn selected in 
thin, and in otli«r Markets a handsome and 
well ftsooiled stork of

Fresh fall Dry Goods
which will bo sold on very accommodating 
terms.

N. P. Just received a large quantity ol 
Ladit-8 English Merino Cloaks (a good arti-

Spwm, 1 
Family 
Philadelf 
Cheese, 
Crsnbeirii 

All of «

Eaa

No.«7
Has 

verpool, i 
UUCK. 
mid wire i 
approved i

I and Din Candles. , 
rbythehhl. >5r 

rUuck Whoal Floor.

will be. offered at a small ad- 

ill supply of warranted
" STEEL AXES.

14. eowOw

BAXTER.,
ear South Street Baltimore.
>y the late arrivals from Li 
assortment of materials for 
consisting of fine Dainntcitt 

harrelntl the most

BEST MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
lure in the best manner and at the shortest

 iblu notice. ^ By the assistance of some ox 
periencrd worltfn^n and his own . attention u 
business he feels satisfied that he thai I be ablu 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronise 
him. His shop is on Washington street neur 
the Tan Yard of Me3si«.|H. E. Bafeman & Co 
and immediately fronting ihe. Bay Side mad. 

. He pledges himfteJf that no exertion* will be 
'wanting on his part lo render his work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done al the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms.  
Old Gigs taken in exchange for work of any 
eind, or in payment of debts dun the subscrib-j 
ei; or, he will give fnir prices in cash for such 
an will bear repairing.

apiil 11
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers lhat his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed wilh a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business.

SGpThe subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
MAKKR. Constant employment and the high 
est ca*h price will bo given.

J. W. M.

Lcseouft on Cutting
from one of the roost distinguished cultfrs and 
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle 
man patronising the subscriber, should not b« - » 
ntlcd, hs will eiihei fuinish the materials and 4 * 
mako a new garment er Caruienia or pay for "' 
Urn materials and kwp the garment or gar- i
111 An I a mt\i Mi tt »>• • w.in en Is 

no r
'• filling 

• w

or A xrzmr
TO BB CALbKU

LVrvodVo

Which it daigntd to be a rtprint of all
i/if Itrtt Catholic Work* in tht English

Language, in wttkly num6er«, at
8 cinfi «ac&.

The dearth and scarcity of tbe best Catholie 
Work* must long have been s source of regret 
to every intelligent snd observing Catholic in -  - 
Amenta. So limited has been the sale, and jj*-' 
«o great ihe ex|K>nse of printing these books, !  ?  
iliai but lew individuals in the country have *' 
beon sufficiently enterprising lo undertake

.- .>"

cle and well mads) 
piiee $4 50. a piece. 

Nov. 14, I8J5.

county decp.ised It is 
UllDEUEl), That

quire ot thorn, The Commissioners 
jha

for Tal

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of Talbot county Or 

phans' Court, will be sold at public salo on 
Tuesday the 1st dny of December, if fair, if 
not the next fair day at tho late residence 01

at the extremely low 

3w

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

lilh d«y ol November ./I. 13. 1935. 
On application of James C. /lambleton, ad 

ministrator of Isaiah ftathell late of Talbot

he give the notice i .> 
quired hy law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's dilate and 
that he cause, the came to be published once 
in each week for the space of three succomive 
week* in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town oi Easlon.

In lesimiony that the foregoing is truly co- 
**M pied fiomthe minutes of proceed- 

.}',! ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
£& Court, 1 have hereunto set my 

hum! and «'ie seal of my office affixed this 6th

with their locks, mountings, 
is from tfco celebrated factory 

It jjtRooko, thn superiority ef which 
is so well kjp>wn to Sportsmen. Of these he

SOMERSET Co., E-
The buildings and grounds of this 

establishment have been recently mpairud and 
improved for the reception of
TRAVELLERS OR VISITANTS,
in sehrch of Health or Pleasure, for whom the
bust means of entertainment and
uuo within ih« ability of thu proprietor will be

ihnir publication; snd iheir price, in conse 
quence, has been more than propurlionally 
high. In fact, so dear liavo Catholic bonks 
in general been, that it has been entirely iu.- 
poasible for the poerer members of the Catholic 
community, who stand most in nerd of in 
struction, and for whom the books have in 
general been compiled, to obtain copies, even 
ol ihose works which a re nearly nweuiial lo 
ihe praoliee of religion.

The subscriber has long since observed thi

 V-

has coraplsyd the stocks are of ifooii tcoorf and 
i best manner great care has 

i to fur in. He is now prepared 
i who wish superior Duck Guns 
1 equal if not biiperiur, to any 

n offered in this market. His

cxecu' 
IH-HII lak 
to supply 
with an a» 
that hasev; 
airangoi 
order at 

He h

enable him to make up to 
notice.
 mnll invoice of mntnrlils for 

Duck Gtfofon hoard the ship Medora, now

by the i 
A. T.

irrival. 
tbas for i

additionnl supply is expected

ile a superior AIR GUN,

The situation, which is t«*ily accessible, be 
ing within halt's day's rido of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easlon, to which towns STEAM

in cane fork; snd keeps eonatantly on hand a 
general tskrtment of single and double bar 
relled Birnind Dnck Gunr, Pistols. Porcui 
sion Caps%l)ird Bags; Shot Bells; Powder

Capl. James Daweon, Ute of Talbot County May of November in the year of oiu 
doc'd. all the personal estate of said deceased,]eighteen f ' '        - -----  '

^tnaa- -^ --1- '-'-'-"

Flasks, 
use. Shr 
es, cannon 1
p'y of
pikes, fcc.J 

From

ercry article for the spoilsman'* 
Ing supplied with arms, cariridg 
Us; liKving on hand a large sup- 

cutlasaes, boarding pistol

BOATS regularly reviri, is one of the moat airy 
and comfortable in this section of tho country

'1 he waters oftlieH« Spring* have taen re 
cently analysed hy Professor Docatel, the 
State Geologist, and classed by him among the 
ALKALINE Ferruginous Waters-

Many »liu have wojoycd the inestimable 
blessings of their healing and invigorating vir 
tues, have pronounced them the bsst of their 
class in the United Slates. Tfiay are partic 
ularly beimfioial in bilious disorders, as well 
an during convalescence from most diseases &. 
debilities, pioceeding from proiracied sickness, 
may be eQectually relieved, and vigorous heal tti 
in a short time restored by their purifying and 
tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering ths benefits ot 
these waters to his fellow cititens, ean only 
add that he will do all in his power to render

fact wilh ihe utmost regret, and n.ay certain- 
ly say, that up to this time, he has at leant 
done something 10 reduce the prices uf the 
most necessaiy Catholic works Our religion* 
are books still however, extremely dear; und 
the Subscriber, depending on the support ol a 
liberal and enlightened C'iiholic community, 
has determined lo issue a Periodical puMicstinu 
which, by its cheapness, Kill pfore all :b« bcoi 
Catholic works within llie learh of the 
esl individual; aud Irani llm nmlnrs* 
«<r«iiroof its exccuifoN will he (mind 
of a place in the libraries of the rich.

num'>*r of liis hands 
he «au with

le po< 
and «

irt 
t!-' 

worth- 
Suchv

tnd their 
oonfldwnee 
Jjntt with

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk.
HOT 28

UOTH'H
Ry virtue of a writ of venditioni ex punas 

to inn dimc!«rt against llm go.«Js Scoliattlus of] 
James Girey atihe instance of Jnhn Stevens,' 
administrator of William Jnnkius use of Jo 
seph Turner, Executor of Richard Millis, de 
ceased and Edward Ruo, assitfiifs will be. 
sold for cash at Easnn, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of December next, botwnon tho hours of 
I o'clock and 4 P. M. uf said day all llm rig-lit 
title, interest, claim and demand of him the 
said Garey to a farm or plantation lying am! 
being situate in Chapel district near th« Chap 
el, be the quantity of acres what they may or 
known by whttever naiuu or names the same 
may be called  Also all his right to threo 
negroes, Charles, Perry and J/arrisun, it being 
the undivided part of the estate of Isaiah 
Rathel, late deceased; all taken' in execution 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy said vendi- 
tioni, interest and cost due and to become due 
thercoo, Attendance by

JAS. ARRLNGDALC, Constable.
DOT 28 .

JVSTICE8JPJRACTMCM2.
The subscriber has published the second c- 

dltionof the Justices Practice by J. H. B. La- 
trobe. This edition brings down tho Laws 
relating to the Justices of the Peace and Con 
stables, and those subjects in connection with 
which their agency may he rnquir«d. to Dec. 
1834 which terminated to March 18.10 im-lu 
alve- While the general arrangement of the 
work remains nearly the same as in the first 
edition, a grent deal of matter has been added 
which experience had shown to be useful, an d 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing has 
been'rery much enlarged, so ss to furnish the 
Justice of the Peace wilh precedents in most 
of the oases connected with the transfer of 

%ropetty, that can occur before him. 
|C3TThe "' " '  4 '4 ""' "nnv.

L*W "h"'P- F. LUCAS, J,
No. 138 Market street, Baltimore. 

Nov. 28

price is |3 per copy, bound in

MARYLAND, Set.
7ht State of Maryltnd, To all person, 
wrtcm tkttt preienlt thall come,Gretting; 

Know Y»,That WHEREAS Joseph 
Chain, liueol the city of Philadelphia deceas 
ed, died lutesiate. as it is said, and admin s- 
ballon of all and singular the Goods, Chatties 
and Credits of the said deceased, is herehv 
granted and committed unto Alexander C. 
Bollitt, Esq. of Talbot County, as adminis 
trator of amid deceased, having first taken an 
oath that he will well and truly administer 
the Goods, Chattels, Personal Estate and 
Credit* of the said deceased, to the best of 
his knowledge,accx>rding to law, &that be will 
oire a just account of his administration, when 
tUreto he shall be lawfully called.

Witness Edward N. Hambleton, Esq 
Chief Chief Justice of the Orphans' Couii 
,Tf Talbot County, the a Irt da, of November, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty five.

T"t> J^MES PRICE. Reg'r
of Talbot County.

NOT. 28 ,.

Horses, Gallic, Sheep and Hogs, 
Forming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 

blade^ Top-fodder, husk* and
Strata, 

Household and Kitchen Furniture
and a number of articles too tedious to mem 
lion, amongst which is a large canoe. All ol 
which will be sold on a credit of six months, 
on all sums over five dollars tho purcha ser 
giving note wilh approved security, bearing 
interest from the day ot sale nn all sums of 
and under five do!lar» the cash will be re 
quired before the removal of the properly.

Sale Ui commence at 9 o'clock, A: M. and 
nt'endance given by .

 ;;"-...)( JOHNKEMP, Ex'r.
of Captain James Dawson, di-e'd

NOT. 11

DY Hlft EXCELLENCY, 
JAMES THOMAS, Governor

OF MARYLAND,

WHKRKAS, by an act of the Gen
eial Assembly of this Slate. passed at 

November session eighteen hundred and five, 
entitled, "An act, to" reduce into one thu sev

and
loreunlate said Elections," it is drecle 'that 
the Governor and Council after having receiv 
ed the returns of elections of members, to re 
present this Sfckte in tho Congress of the U- 
niled Stales, shall enumerate and ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and every 
person voted for as inemlwr of Congress afore 
said, respectively, and shall thereupon declare 
by Proclamation, signed by the Governor, the 
name or names of Ihe person or persons duly 
elected in each respactive district.' And an 
Eltnilion having been hold on Monday the till"! 
instant, agreeably to law, in the several Con 
gressional districts tur members to represent 
this Staio in the Congress of Iho U. Stales as 
a/oresaid, and the returns of said election hav 
ing been received, and the number of votes 
given for each and every person voted for as 
member of Congress as aforesaid, having been 
enumerated and ascertained by the Governor 
and Council, we do by this our Proclamation, 
declare tiiat hy the Skid returns itappvarilhat 
John N. Sieele. Esq. in ths first District, Jas. 
Alfred Pearce, Esq. in the second District, Jas. 
Turner, Esq- in the third Utbtiicl, Benjamin 
C. Howard and Isaac McKim, Esquires, In the 
fourth District, George C. Washington, Esq 
in the fifth Dintiicl, Francis Thomss, Esq. in 
the. sixth District, and Daniel Jenifer E«q. in 
the seventh District, were duly elected mem 
bers to represent this State in the Congieas ef 
the United States.

Given under our hand and the 
Great Seal of the State of Mary 
land, this thirteenth dsy of Octo 
ber in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty 

five, and of the Independence of the United
Stats* the sixtieth. 

Bythe Governor,
TflM.

JAMES THOMAS.

CCLBEETH, Clerk
of the Council.

of Wills for Tatbot oounty.

In compliance to th" above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol bdministraiion 
on the personal estate of Isaiah Rathell, 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before (he 1st day of June next or they 
may olherwise by law be excluded frotu all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 6th day ot 
November 18.15.

James C. Hambleton, Adtn'r.
, :.' of Isaiah Rathell, dec'd. 

Nov. 7 '"' ./'

Teacher Wanted.
A school teacher is wanted for district No. 

70, in Sussex county, Slate of Del. He must 
sustain good moral chancier, V bn well qual 
ified to teach reading, writing,- arithmetic and 
English Grammar.

This district embraces the town of Seaford, 
which is a healthy place. A aingle man could 
readily obtain board, or a man with family a

D. CON WELL, 
JAS DARBLY,

* School Committee.

house.

oct 91 S.q

Talbot County, to wit
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben 
jamin Parrolt slating that he is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the act 
of asscmb'.y, passed at November **minn, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and tho snid Benjamin Parroll hitv-

ff complied with the seven! requisites re 
quired hy the said acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that thn said Benjamin 
Pairott be discharged from hi« imprisonment 4- 
lhat he be and appear before the judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the third Monday 
in May Term next, fit at such other days 4" 
times as the Court shall direct, Ibe same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Benjamin Pairott to attend, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the laid Benjumjn 
Parrott should not have the benefit «f the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my band the Slst day )oi March 
1835. 

nov 14 E. N. HAMBL*TON.

oct 11

NOTICE.
THF. «ul>*:rlber* wlrb lo tak« al ihn Coach 

Gitrand Harriets Making business, four smart. 
active, uell grown buy*, ol good mom) habits, 
(boys from the country would W preferred) 
between the ages of thirteen and sixteen years: 
one it each of the following branches, vix. 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing and
Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in

the bat mtnnor, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups,
&c. be. Person* in this and thh adjucttni
counties, wanting nny irlicle plated, can have
it done al the shortrsi notice and on ihe 
reasonable terms.' t'oaub Makers in the ad 
jacent counties can have Plating done at the
Nhorl notice and as cheap as they can have il   . o. 11

ihe sojourn of Ladies and Gentlemen at hi* 
establishment as agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER. 
Somerset, eo. July 18, tf

Publication as lhat which the Subscriber pr a 
poses to issue, IMS long been called lor hy i«>- 
oxigcnciesof the Catholic commni.ity, »nd llm  ' 
rapidly increasing nuinbei ot the uicuibeis lie ' 
our Holy Church seems fully u..>j»tify him "f*>., 
the expectation lhat it will met-l with sufli- V 
cienl encouragement to enable him to conduc. >; 
it scccestfnlly. He, therefore, notwiihstand, ' 
int; ihe expense and risk attending it, and con- ' 
fiding entirely in the liberality and gcneroKiiy, . 
of his fallow Csiholics of the United States 
and the Canada** has rev..* d Ui p«tt it to 
press forwiih; and he thcteloro throws himself

THE Exeoutive Committee of the Hart 
ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Cullurisl 
and Fanners Manual.

Tho objoct of I he publication is to dlssemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
ol Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method The importance ofl 
this knowledge will appear from the (nut that' 
ihe nell profit of land devoted lo the culture 
oj Silk, is donble, if not triple, to that derived 
from any other crop which can be put upon it 
It is also a fact, that every moderate fan

on his Catholic brethren, and calls on them 
for their support and palnmtge.

In this undertaking he is principally snowr- 
(sued by the hope thai it wilYtunot. wilh ew» 

~ IdJiiJaJUprDtitli'Jii yl theutajy in general, arid 
I that he will In^iJed by the powerful aanat-

farmer

done in the city. 
Aug. I

A. & 11

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having leased o 

farms and sold the one where he 
wishes to rent a farm either in Tail*] 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or e 
from one to two hundred thousand < 
in Tillage. Tho rent shall be road 
the first dsy of January 1836.

Persons having farms to let will pi 
the subscriber notice either by person 
at GroensboTongh.

JOSHUA B
Oct. 3 tf

of Ma 
asides, 
Queen 
where, 
n hills 
safe on

give 
mail

K>N.

TEMPERANCE
Convetuto*.

Al a meeting ol the Officers and Managers 
of tlieQuewi Ann's county Temperance S-^i- 
ety, convened at Centreville on the 10th oil 
October instant.it was thought that rjreatad-l 
vanlaae would result to the Temperance caiiie 
from a union of effort by the different socioliea 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and the 
Stale of Delaware.

It wssJhereforo unanimously Uetoleed, by 
the members present, thai the lemperanco so- 
duties «f the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
of ihe State of Delaware, be inviied to send five 
members from each county, to meet in Cen- 
treville, Q"««» Ann's county, Maryland, on 
the first Tuesday of next December. It is al- 
 > m(»i respectfully suggested, that where 
there are no county societies, that the differ 
ent neighborhood s-icieties, be requested lo con 
fer and agree on five persons from each coun- 

lo represent said societies in said Conven-

That the Editors of news- 
, » * on "tKe Eastern Shore, andI in the Slate 
of Delaw.ie, be rnquested to publish tins no 
tice for three week* in their respectivei papers, 
nnd thai the ministers of the Gospel. «f 'h° 
different dcnominatioM, be also requesled to 
rladiliis notice a few times in their several 
congregations.

-   'ihe board,
P. B. HOPPER, President, 

of Q. A. C. T. Society.

nan raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operation*. Hut in order to avail him. 
self of this facility to obtain ooinpetmoy «nd- 
wealih, which our noil and climale have given 
him, ho must possess himself of information 
on the suliject   for without it his attempts 
will be fruitless. It Is, therefore, the object 
of the Committee to diffuse this information 
as exlnnsively as possible; and at the cheapest 
rale. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the, seed 
to reeling the -Silk, together wilh such facts 
and experiment*, as will enable farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare it for market, without 
fuiiher knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting mutter on agricultural sub 
ject* in general

lion.

ootOl

Public Notice.

ance of that Icirr.ed and devuted body of men. 
The undertnkinp is one which Is eminently 
calculated to disseminate the principles of our. 
holy religion widely throughout the comma 
oily, and to assist the clergy in the discharge 
of tJieir paroehiaidnties bv affording, at an un 
commonly low rate, all the neressnry know- 
lodge and instruction. The .Subscriber, there 
foro earnestly requests that the Bisho|M and 
Clergy in general will exert their powerful 
influence iu«rder to increase Ihe popularity of 
lh« work and to obtain a sufficient number ol 
Subscribers to enable biro to cany it on with 
success. By t'jese means lh«y will ungment 
the spiritual com lor la of iheir charges, ind 
coniribute, in a great measure, to dispel ihe pre-« 
judices by which our brethren of other de 
nominations sre tin fur innately blinded 

' ' HM», Tho CfUtntie I'i*i*Ji*«l J.S>

__ .._ The Culturist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Ei-rht Quarto Pages, 
at Firrv CKNTS a year. No subscription will 
be received unless paid inodwince, and tor not 
less than a year.

Subscripiions received by F. G. COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, whiuh, if 
post paid, will he attended to.

ICrEditor* who will copy the above, shall 
eceive llm pnblicalion foT one year.

Hartford. April, 1835 may 2_____

L//»s jiiHt received from Bnlliinore and has 
now opened al his store house, an additional 

lupply of

adap'ed to Ihe present and approaching sea 
son, among them are a lot of

Gaa&i-

Will breJfcred at Public Sale on the SOth 
day of ihe present month November, at the 
subscriber 1* farm near Easton, several good 
young hofte., some cattle, with two yoke- of 
fine oien, and sheep, together with farming
utensilsA credit of six months will be given on sll
sum* over five dollars, ihe purchaser giving
note with approved security; on all sums ofj
five dollars and under the cash will be required '

Attendance given hy,
>-v JOHN M. G. EMORY. 

NOT. 14

rtANKS
OF WUCKY DESCRIPTION FOR 

TA THIS OFFICE

Which he thinks will bear the most minute 
comparison wilh the market. Theao added 
io his former stock renders his asaortmew T4-ry 
ueneral and complete, ho iiivlfcw hi* friends 
and the public generally to call and see him. 

NOT. 7 eow4w V»*,w'-r

will be published in Weekly numbers, of flfiy * 
pages e*ch, duodecimo Kite, on fine royal paper v 
and bviuliful new typa, Hitched in liHiidsom* -: 
wrappers, and will embrace Ihe whole of the 4 
most eelebratcd Controversial and Usvotioaal ,-,,  
works, together with a large fund ofscclcsias- 'V'. 
lioal histury. The first Number will be issued ,V 
on Saturday November 7th. Terms ofSuo-" 
scription ffl Per .^ntiuni, or Eight Gcnf* ptr 
Aum6er, payable in advance. Liberal coin- 
missions will b« allnwed to Agents. Any six 
(tersons, who may live at a distance, remitting 
a twenty dollar note, may have six espies of 
the work tent them for one Teat.

N- B. Postmasters throughout the country . 
are requested to act as Agents. 'x

The following is a list uf a few of the woiks 
which will No issued in this publication, and 
which will fellow each other in rapid succcs* 
sion. ,'

Moore's Trnvc Is of ia Irish Genllenma in 
 enrcb of a religion, Bussuei's f/isiory of th« 
Variations of the Piotestint Churches, Tha 
Faiih of Catholics, by Kirk and Uerriogion, 
Hay warden's True Church ol Christ shonn, 
Haywaiden's Charily and Truth, Mores Ca- 
tholici.or Ages of Faith, Mumford'* Qoesllon 
of QueMions, Mumford's Ciihidtc Scriptnrist, 
Lingard's History of the Anglo-Ssxon Chorch, 
Perpetuity of the F»ilh, Dr. M'Half's Evt- •''> 
denecsoi the Catholic Church, Fleury's Man-' v 
ner« ol the Israelites, Fleuty's Manners ot 
Christians, Lsnnegan's Ecclesiastical History 
ot Ireland. Bishop Hay's Works, Prmce Gul- 
litxin's Controversial Writing's. Manning'* 
Works, O'I.eary's Tracts, M Bonavrnture'n 
Life ofChriit, Challoner's Meditaiiona But* 
ler's Book of the Chatholic Church, Roller's 
Festivalsand Fasts, Bo liar's Live* of Saint-., 
Dr. Lingird'i edition of Ward's Errsta.

The above Is a Collection of Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not be purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost impossible tu obtain many of the work*

Vendw JYbfes I)we.
Persons who bought property at the sale ofl 

the Ule Bonj. Denny's estate and pa»sed notes 
for the same are hereby notified that their notes 
became due on the I5lh of last monih, and 
unless paid on oi before tbe first day of next 
month (December.) will be pat into the bauds 
of an offltei for collection.

ROB. H. .RHODE S.Agt. 
far M A. Benny adra'ix

NOT. 21 1836- ^ "'

included tn U at- any price w'hatevar. The 
collection can new be obtained in this aheap 
and elegant Periodical for the Quomnmonly 
low ]>ric« nf about Twenty Dollars

All new Catholic Works will bo published 
in tLe PCBIOPJCAL LiovaaT aa aooa as receiv 
ed; and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications uf peculiar ext^l-   
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookaellet, N. Y.
Editors oi Papers in the country by giving 

the above a few insertions, and t«n4iaft i'i» 
paper* coouinlnf It to the p«blisb«r, will e*'k- 
ile thsiD*elv«i t« a «»f^ ef tb*> Wk Ibe one 
year. . Oct. S

•--.i

' •'•••' • - '- ::



Agricultural Implements ,

The subscriber is prepared

F>omlhcRoChe*ttr(JY. V] D.mocral. 
SVI.VAV rowtirs,

The Hiakor.- Tr-'o is patainjj fa»t 

Into Ihoyrllnw leaf, 
||i<) days of pride arc nearly past, 
  Great tree, of trees the chief.

. .*~ subscriber begs leave to return his 
t/*nks to his friends and the public gene»ally. 
for the liberal sopporl and tncouragemeni 
which ihcy have extended to him in the way 
of'his business.

aving removed his hat atom {o the house 
,,..«ly occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 

to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William \\'. 
;lig-gins, he intends kewping on hand 

a large, anil ifeiwol (Utor line ill if

AnH all tho trees on hill and plain 
Arc sorelv jirieved to think, 
Thst sueh n very goodly troo, 

wither, fado, and sink.

Thnv cried, as loud as trees can cry, 
' "Who now shell be out .-hief?" 

And branches shook, both low and high, 

And quivered every leuf.

Then many trees preferred their claim, 
And for the king, ship strove; 
Trees tall and fair, of mighty name, 
The pride of all the grove.

The Massachusetts O<ifc displayed 
m«> print1 "))' head on high, 
While nmidsthU mighty branches played 
The hr->e7.e of Liii^rly. 

The jriiitr. wood rast its graceful slmde 
O'er bloomincr Tennessee: 
Its fragrance gladdened many a gladn: 
tl was a gallant tree*

Cutliisi! theTIickorv'B self will speak, 
Let every tree be dumb! 
T.f-t no Iraf stir, or dry hough crack, 
When forth his accents come!

"Il is my will." tlic Hickory sai.1, 
Throughout the miu'hty realm. 
Tlmt evert Ir^o should bow his head, 
Tn to the 'Si,irrERT EI.M.'

1 \n.l n»\l lo him in rank shall Bland, 
Obsequious lit Jiin Imrlr, 
A s'nlinir from llm Western laml,

• ''My CavcrUesprig, 'Br-ACK JACK-'
'••Thpy fl-wl hy mil, in many a blow,

I swear l.v ihn Eiernal  No! 
Lfi all the foreot bow!'»

From ihe-i.-.and nil's and thousand vales 
A (]et-|i vi'iee swr'lod around; 
As when \\\?. distant storm prevails, 
Rolled on tbnlnmrm ru <j sound:

llold.' Hickory, Imld! (Vir.l ne.'er can be, 
Bow in the "Slippery Elm!' 
f.ra we shall e«»>»n so base a tree, 
Miy tacking whirlwinds 'whelm.

In aplinlercd wreolmnch goodly trunk, 
And oirtsh 0»e fotest'a pride! 

; -  BoUnt, far tfttie^, to hSve sunk
• Tn rain far arid "wide.

SJ' No! while o\\t his nehcs revel free 
In the free nir of heaven, 
Nernr thall nur allerriancn VIP, 
To rtecpina mrr.nness tjivcn.

Thou, Hickory wer't in dsiijer'* hour. 
A useful (ri'o'nnd brave; 
An.1 bravely d'llsl ih'iti strike thy rrot, 
Diep in tlio Lion's grave.

Hut wlni linth h->, thy minion, donn 
To elaiin Riich lofty meed? 
ND nu!)ln ae.t i.* his not onn, 
Ko palriulic deed.

Full well wn know that rmiml thy ««"", 
H\* vino-like luiui>'h h« wound, 
And crm/m.r wnlclipul llm slightest whim 
Low tMsuiling to tho ground.

His Serviln Sou! TVe dnpply scorn, 
Away wiih him! away! 
/Vis yok<- shall ne'er hy us ho borne, 
Or full his si-rpom sway.

Uut let his list in d«rk rav'moi 
The rcpiilo's croaking voice, 
Where noon's clear blazn i* never Wen, 
' TiiE BUCK EYB is OUR CHOICL!"

which he thinks he can safely warrant to he 
nqual, in faithfulness of workmmishipand «iiial- 
iiy generally, lo any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on tlic most aceorumoda- 
liiijr i»rms. »

To country merchants or others, buying to
il again, ho will sell, by lh« diwen, as low 

,v> tlie samp quality of hats can be had in a ci- 
y mnrket

Furs u( all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
e.han"c, at inn iiir.itr.sT c\s:i price*.

ENNAI.LS ROSXELL.
 Eastnn, Jan. 17 if

TUB Subscriber 
friends and iho public general _ 
taken and filtod up »he abov» named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Cllfi, in the Town 
ot Easton. where he will at a4&toe« be found 

to wait on all those who way think pro 
per to gi vo him a call. His laBjrJj. will be sup 
plied with the best the mnrket.^!!) afford  liis 
Bar furnished with the cholncgt Liquors, and 
with his knowledge of the business, together 
 .vith his extensive acquaintances and a p»-r-

carefully and well raanufitciurtd of the best
materials, consisting of both Cast and Wrought
sheared kinds, of the different models and
si7.es most approved in Maryland and Virginia

Also extra castings for every part of the
linnets as they may want renewing
villle furnished at modi-rate prices

NOTICE.
*.~j subscriber having leased one of his 

farms and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes to rent a farm cither in Talbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 

Tillage. The rent shall bo made safe on 
ie first day of January 1836*. 
Persons having farms to let will pleasn give 
a subscriber notice either by person or mai

generous pu

feet good understanding with, the public
to believe he will be3aisl8ined by a 
ublio. '^fi

CALEB^BROYVN. 
... n Private Parties can afa"!! times be ac 

commodated with private apark|o,nl» &. a'.tcn- 
live acrvnnts and he intendJBfto.kuep at a!' 
times while in mason, Oyswiiu 
Wild Fowls, 8tc 8tc. 8tc

'1 be public's obedient «ei 
mav 2

SOLOMON

$100 Hfc W
RAN off from the subseribfcfibntwenn Snt

0.

II U E T T

Tavern Koopnr, Tr/ston, Ml
lli-spprtf.il!y informs his friends and the 

,i,blic irenerally lhal he still oo.ilimies to car-

which

WliKAT FANS
vilh some recent iimprovemcnts which faoilt 
ate the work by cdnctntrating the wind tolh 
oroper point.

CORN SMELLERS
of the moat approved
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTKR

a suporior article the use ol which is pirticu 
larly advantageous, in a season like the pr 
sent when grain is scarce, asthny very rapidl 
reduce straw, hay. corn tops, &c. to a prope 
state for the food of nnimal*.

his old stand on
office of Sam-

rv on iho above hr.sir.rss al 
\Vasliin"-lon street, opposite tl 
ue| ll:u\.:li!et.iti, jr. Kr.q. where he is prepared 
lo acemmmi'.lato travellers and olhors who may 
he pleased to pairunw his establishment   
His Ba- is well stocked with the choice*' 
Liquors and his larder with the bi-al provision 
the market will snor-l liis stables arc in good 
..rder nnd well atoned with piovtnder H< 
|..,s in h--, .-nuloy careful oystlers ami he as 
surca the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his unit to 'rive ocii"r»l sulist'actiuil.

Eas'  '', J 1 "- 31, 1835
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay th 

hWi"*! market prices for Terrapinwj, Oyslcr 
ind \ViU Ducks.

urday 17th and Vjrednesday tn 
21st of this mor.th,'^ May ; a 
grolad named'

of tawney complexon and ahoi 
5 feet 7 nr 9 inches high-=-hiS ipnriteniince 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lo  
he HJIOWB bin whi'n teeth a gnO^ileal when he 

teaks in his ordinary walk,he is labo-ireH 
ul seems to work his whole ttxly. Il is sup 

loscd he went off on the Saturday before or 
;.unday of the Whitmintidn HoTyd»ys Ho is 

librcwd and specious fnllow:^whoeve» will 
diver to the subscriber the s£F<I absconding 
eivant.nr secure him,so that the subBcriher 
an get him. shall receive the arbbve reward. 

ROB'T.ll. (JOLDSBOROUGH
near Easton Tflbot county. 

Eastern Fhoti of Mary land 
May 27 '_________v-[''_______

VILORING.
presents his g

11 inch box $27 rxira knives per pair
14 inch do 45 do
'iO in. do suited lo horse power

exira knives 
with several other kinds of straw cutters 
$5 to $15. Hiuire and common seeding Hi 
rows. Cast steel Axes, Mattocks, Picl 
shovels, &c.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hear 
Timothy, Stc.

Having an Iron Foundry connected with 
establishment I can furnish castings of Ihe

Greensborough. 

Oct. 3 tf

Fulling Machine
JAME6 LUCAS respectfully informs lha 

'ublio, that his Fulling Machine is now in 
:omptot8 order, and pledges himself to haro 
ny work that may bo put in his charge aa 

well executed as it can be done on the Ext 
ern Shore or elsewhere. His prices will bi 
ow.

Church Hi'1, Qiteen Ann's county, » 
Sept. QG 'Sii. -____ f

JOSHUA BOON.

For Sale, the veil bred Horse

Ivatihofl was sired hy Chcste 
best son of Mr. Hamble.tiin's ol 
Tont,nnt of an Oscar mare, wa 

_ seven years (dd last Spring. IJ 
a remarkably sum foal getter and hia col 

 ill bear a comparison with the colts ol an 
mrse in the county of the same age. F 
erms apply to the subscriber.

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
Sept. 20 _________

All percbns indebted for the services of thn 
Spring horse li'ttnlioe are requested to pay the 
same lo Mr. William Loveday, on or hcfora 
the 15th day of November next or iheirnn- 
counts will bo placed in the hands of an officer 
'or collection.

HENRY PRICE. 
Oct. 10.

Notice.
Tho subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 

pen a Honso of Public Entertainment a.t that 
ong established Tavern house the property 
J. I,. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Kaslon, known 
by the n.ime. of the Union Tavern. He 
plf djres himself to keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and carnfiil ostlers, 
and to bestow all the hltention he is capable of.

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in cash or goods 

the highest price for cood clean Rags
They havo on ha"M a complete assortment 

of School ami miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of satiosnry all of which Will be sold 
at the lowetat terms.

W. R. Lucas & IVrisjht,
No. 1 JO, Market St. nearly opposite to Cslve:£ 

oBalt. May 1, 1835.

The nibs-riber presents his grateful ac- leavo Hiltimnre at .»
kn, wledtrements lo the inhabitants of Easton Saturday, and conf.nnt
and the adjoining counties, for tne flattering throughout ihn season,
oat.ona.'e he ha* met with, sinco he. commune- '1 \ie'l HO.MAh IIA
1 . p. . 11 __ ).._..„ t,i in_ «J l.i ̂  I ^rtriiirr mill

tension and Baltimrjffe Packet.
THE SPLEMMD HKW SLOOP

T H O ,\1 AS 11 A Y«V A R It
WILL commence hrr regular trips between 

Easlouatid Baltimore, on Wodnfaday the I8ll> 
uf February, (wealhcr permitting,) leaving 
h'.aslun P'lim at 9 oYlock, and^wjurning will 
leavo Bnltimnre at !> o'clock bf$tho following 
Saturday, and ront'.nne sailiugttfc those days

,ona-ie
Ihn bbuvR business, and liiav-H to in-

P>rm l!ie:n thai hc has jusl returned from Bal- 
more, with .

A Neiv Mode ol Outline,
'/tolhnu never letn practised in EaStnn; 

iut one, thai is almosl universally ust-d in 
allimorn .ind in ihe besl establishments: he 

baa also onsratfed a
FIRST R.tTE nrOKKM.].Y. 

lat none can ?urpa«<!; which willnnnblo him l<i 
ert the demands of gentlemen for ariy kind 
<IHruienls enl and made in the firs! style. 
is work shall be warranted lo fit in all cises; 
lerwise he pays them for tlieir goods or 
akcc them others, lie respectfully bo'ieits 
continuance of iho favors of a generous public 

The public's ohr.dient Kr-rVant.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept i If

quality for horse poweis, mill geimii£, cii 
mills, &c. &c.

JAMES MOORE, successor
of Sinclair ff Mooro 

Aijiht Street 
Ballimorf.

Sept 5 '

CORN AND PORK'
WANTED.

Sealed Proposals will bo receive-', either by 
Win- A. F. C. Kemp, or the subscriber, until 
Thursday the 2(ith November, for furn'shing 
the Poor House of Taibot county with Coin 
and Pork.

Uy order of the board,
WM. LOVED AY, T.easurer. 

oct 31 
N- B. In eonrequenen of the indisposition

for the comfort and happiness of those win 
may favour him with a call From his

for many years 
a
reeiu thill lino of business
nd bis uiitirinu disposition to please, he, flal 

lers himself ihat llm.-i", who may lie nood e 
nntigh to give him a trial will become his pa 
irons.

Elijah McDowcIl,-
march

RANAWAY I'riim the subscriber, living i

LUMBKIl! LUMBER.'/
CHEAP FOK CASH.

The Subscriber has just received from Port 
leposit 40.000 feet White Pine board (sea-
>ned) embracing Pai'.nel,common ami eulliugs.

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a 
ew shingles

Thn public may b<? assured of ohlaiuinnr 
jiiniber from the undersigned as cheap, ?5 ?i- 
,y where eiseiii Easlun.or even in Ballimoru, 
xuinsive of frei"hl.

COMK AND SEE.
Also a first rale New Gig and Harne»3 

which will he sold on a liberal credit, for on-
tiiiblo p.T.>er.
Gralelul for p'tsl eucourRsemrnl, he he? 

leave lo inform his friends and the pullic go

1IAYVVARI wpslannch- 
and has run a a packet for

Dorch t»i county Maryland, on Tut-sua 
night last a neero man, named

HUIffAMV, 
about thirty years old, five feet six or eight i 

lies hinrh, well made and very bl.iok, with 
scnr on his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
cjn read, write and cypher, nnd is a very 
shre.wd fellow. He is, also, a first ratn saw 
yer, nnd can do rough carpenter's work. 

.The above reward of two hundred dollars 
hc paid for the apprehension ot' tfic afore-

nerally, that hc continues to keep a supply o
Groceries, Confectionery, Fancy 

GUODS, &fc. ike.
All of which he will sell as low ns any one in 
town. J- H. McNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover 
stieet, (for 18:!fi,) where Mr. Thus IJcnstori 
esi.les, (a handsome situalion.) Possession 
 an l,«liiul imme!ial«ly. J-.H 

gnpl. 5 eow3w(W)

general sat! Blaotion as a 
boat. SliH i« filled up in a

MR. 5^. MRS. HAMILTON'S
Hoarding $cii.n<> >f<>r Foiwg Lat/ics,

Corner of Saratoga  d Court'and Streets,

ed lafil Spring, 
one season, giving 
line sailer and safti
highly commodious manner for l ie accommn- ensuing year, 
dalion of p:issen^'e.fl with Stj « Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable. berths*and il is the 
tntcnlion of ihe subscriber lo coriimje to fur 
nish his table with the beat;1a|B the marke.t 
atTirds

FCPPassago *1 00; and 25 .'Ants fur eacli 
meal. '

Freights will bo received, aswsnal at jhe 
BuLscriher'si/ratmry at EiisUin TOnt; ami all 
order's left at the Drug Store of TBos. H Daw- 
son ff Son, or al Ihe mihflcribeVB residence, 
will receive his personal all«nt«>, as he in- 
tHids. hiiurtrlf, to lake charge oAis vessel.

Thnnkfnl for the liberal sharftof paironagel 
h« has hitherto received, hew-ill spare no 
pains lo ^mniit a cnntinunncx oflhe same. 

The publie.'s obedient ewrwnt.
SAMUEL«IBENNY.

reb.

of Mrs. Kemp, instead of mer-tin;,' at the P""f| ga -ui JJafry, should he'tin Inker, out of tire. Slate: 
/ /iinso, Ihe Trustees will mcnt on Tuesday I r ()I)B | iml ,|, P( ] Hn,| fifty dollars, if iu the SlaU

one hiindrpd do)IOth November'at Win. Loveday's CoimiingJ. llM | ()Ut (i ,- tlie couniy; or ..... 
Room in Easton, to appoint officers for the j.l|8 i(- in t | 1() (, ()U|lly . p,,, v iJeJ h« be

(VV)

''

Mr.
next. 

S^ N! «. IF. liavp j'foviih'i) il.p.lr'

ATTBMT
^Towtnccouiil

quested to make piynuMilor, 01 KMoreth 
of October tiext, those np;l?ctii»g to comply

Alexander Lnrrimorc, a tenant of mine, Jell 
n new I..IUSD which has not been built mon 
'hail threo moiiMis n.^sl, on act-oi-nt of the 
 lealh of his wife, unil by nnd with my oon- 
qpnl, on the IHtli in^l which was on Saluiday 
On Ihe m-xl dny, 1 v'isited ihn lions* lato in 
the evening, a:nl could not discover any firr 
Ict't in s:iid IIOUTP. On Monday, hue i" 
HVH'iiiiT the house was discovered lobe on 
and sjon conjoined, »viih a large poriio-i 
if the poor man, Larrimoti-M movealU-a in il 

1 hiive ma'!" everj inquiry of ihu peop'e 
A-ho lull ibe huusoon Saturday mornin;;, ?ay 
live in number, und ihey all declare thai pre 
vious to leaving the house, Mrs. Botsey Lur 
rimore p»un:d walcr on the fir« in the heart1 
and extinguished «very spark.

No\v taking all tho circumstantes conmc-l 
tod willi the case iulo considnration, viz: the

;———fc

'" to the undersigned, or secured so that he yets 
I him again 
1 WM. W. HANDLEY.

Adm'i ot Handy Ilanuley. 
Sept. W - Oct. 3

A STRAY COW.
Cnmo lo liie suhwriber'a farm 

some titiio in March list, a BufTa- 
hcilVr, nbout -\ years o'il, her 
or is a red brindle with a 

white rin^ round each of herhind legs, she has 
no ear mark. Thu owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and lHl<n her awny 
^ C. L. RHODES. 

ocl 31

» cxt )' eari
A house and two lots with the im 

provements at tlm Chappel, a Wind 
mill, boose und garden.

Also two ol het tenements with 
some "round attached to them. Any person 
wanting tt rent, will apply to

ENiNALLS MARTIN, Agent
for Win. File. 

?»pl. 5

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

ti.eir io-trur-linir. '('licirl'i ilosKphical Appara 
ins is ci/n.il t<> tun/ Hull fiin l>t Joittid tn 
[>ri.;:!c ^.•miuttrics in l!tis niilntri/, and their 

;ii-.l! if «iifl;(-i^ntly extensivn lo illustrate 
any rsiiljrct tre..lled upon in Ihe text liooks ol 
the School. Their Cr.tMiipi of Minerals, though 
<ni:ill, contains npw^nk ol 700 opecimen 
ThHr Seminary is alsi furHiahcd with 
Armillary Sphere; Cnry's, Wilson's, all<l

Ululx!s; several Pianos, aod R Hnrp.  
IIR iiirtrumiMils ihey possess aro iho besi 
ry could procure in this country or in En- 
and.
Tho Library contains upwards of 2000 v.d- 
i,,">. conncrKMl with the etudiiii pnrHiied in 

h« Hchoul, io wlilcli Iho yonug ladies have

with the above request m;iy 
thrir rrspectivo accounts, &.n.

expect t<> find 
in th» hnnda

a^&g^r"«-l u any flip "" '
d at the tune 01 pouring 

Also, the fact of its mining all

The undersigned rrspeolfully jptwrn tbs.
no woo

prop'-r officers for collection. In future he will 
anil for cash o>- prodtiri-, mirh as Cum, Wheat, 
Fraiherf, Wool, Liner ys, S;c. in congnquence, 
he has reduced the prico of nil his Mock of 
goods ihat will bear it. He is determined to 
.«cll very cheap on the ar-nve terms and is 
determined to keep a gr-itpcal supply of

hearth, nnd 
water oli it
ihat dny, and ni»hl after leaving llm 
with Uio I'net uf my visiting the house, and 
mal<ii:!jnn exuminaiion on Ihe evening nf Ihe 
following day. and finding no dm in or about 
thn house. I say taking all lhe.se circumstances 
connected Inixclher, it is maiiil'psl without 
thn hast shndow of doubt, that my house was 
sei on fire by some incendiary or incendiaries. 

1 will give the ahovn reward lo tiny person 
of persons who will deled the villainous incen-

__ _ __ [diary or incendiaries, with such proof as may 
Under a~belief t~atlT *wiTThTTnucli bet- lflart to 'heir ronvictMn imny court of justice 

ter for kirn mid his cunlomets irflhe end par- . ' vvi!l onl >' add, that 1 suffered a, severe loss 
'   ' -'  'mllio munlh ol >'Ipril last on this same Croin-

SADDLERY.

II \S just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

L,i., (jonsisl'mu in purl of ihe fol 
lowing ailicies. Huid Sol 
der BitJ and Stirtups, En- 
gliah Biidlo Lcaihers, Gi«,

In all ihe departments, the most competent 
  ai'liprs are engaged, whose instructions are 
v.jti under ihu immediate eye of the 1'iinci-

The course of instrilelion ii carried on in a 
ocular system ol Academic nindies, nmhrac- 
ni; (ill llir Kdienlirie and ornamental branches.

Parent* nnd (>u»rdinriR who wish for more 
mliculur information, ran obtain a prosjicctus 
if thn Seminary, by writingi poal paid, lo llm 
Prim-ipuls. 

Auifiist 21 1335 81

licuhrly Ihoao who deal i'or
Tho public's nhrtt. srvvanl,

SAMUEL MACKEY.
F.as'on, aii'Hist 23
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board.!" 1 !' 

:md intend keepii: Z a conslarji, supply o " 
Lumbi-i on hand at the lowest easa prices.

COUNCIL CHAMBKU,
.>nn;ipo!is, Ana;. I!). 1,S3;3.'

It AS received and opnucd alhia store house 
B fall supply of

NEW UOODS.
Which ho tliiitks he can offor at rea-xinalde 
prices, arming them is a handsome variety of

Clotlut) CtfssinicreS) C<inni* 
netts, JPc. »Vr. JTc.

He invites the attention of his friends nnd Irn- 
publio generally In an inspeclion of his rissoil 
tiiont.

Oct. 10 Cw (W6t)

. WEW FAIiIi QOODS.

will admit of it.

ill cash.

H. ff P. GROOMfi,
'- Ham just returned Irom Philadelphia und 

Balllinoro with a large and very general us
 ottmant of

Jr i'lirfNml. CrOODS* 
Suitable for tho present and oiiprnnching sen 
eon, and renpecll'tilly invite>their tnendv and 
the public to give them a call. , ,; :. 
Ocl 6"n eowfit ' i';.;jr*''.'

NOTICE.
A alray Sow, colour black and white, eann 

tn the nihsi.iihnr'd furm in Oxford Nook,some 
time in August last I ho ear mark in a cn>| 
off each em and two elite in tho right end om

 In the left Urn owner is requesled lo coim 
forward, pruv« property,.pay charge* and taki 
her away. . .

- -^OjU'P. IIARHIS. 
Oxford KecU TnlK^C'ci, Md. Nor. 31

OUDEIIED, Thai tho Ad-utint General 
havfone Ihou.iand Cariouch Boxes brought 
fiom ihn Armory m ENHIOII. lo Ihn Annory 
hrre, :.nd direcl iho Armourer at Easlon to 
liiive thu Field 1'ie.ceo nnd nil oihnr Arms and 
Accuutrnmnntsnow al Hi. Michai-js, Cenire- al "lsured ' 
ville or else.whnre on tlie Eastern Shore, not 
,n possession of any oriranized iH)rpg, btoughl 
lo tin Armory at Kastou to hn preset Ted. " 

TI10S. CULDHKTII, Clk.

In i.'icdiencB to the abnvt nrrle.r, Notice is 
linit-by givf-n, that Ihr subscriber will proceed 
loilr.ir.ille.ctitinof all llm l-'ii-ld Pieces not in 
li'^Ki'ssion of regulnilv organized corps, and 
 ill persons having email arms bclonu;ingr lo Ihe 
Stale, art) httrehy directed with all diligene« 
lo deliver them inlo Ihe possebdiju of Ih.i offl- 
cor highest In command, in whatevei compa 
ny they may have been niiacbed to, and those 
ofTieerB arn requusled iicmedlattly to reiioit to 
ihe Bubsoiiber the fautof sni-h deliverance. 

WM. NEWNAM, Armoier 
R. S. ofMd. at Easton.

THE SuWrilier most rcsnaptfully begs 
leave lo inform his old cuslo.nW and the 
public generally, Unl ho !,  couWrtoed the 
above business in his old Shop oh pnver street, 
and immediately adjoining the 'Cart-WTi<rht 
Shop of Mr. John B. FirbauksV-Where he 
itil.'nd« conducting it i,, its several Branches.

He hus just ri'ceived from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary material! of the very 
I'i'M. and isprrpnred Iomnnuract4re ihem 1.1 
order and in a workman like inablnSf, and on 
very accuinmodatlno; lerms. llrirtieg shod

well farm, by hii\init f>-.'venl of my best work 
nxrrt drowned, and killed oihorwise by some 
villain nr villains. It was ihen reported thai 
ny o)cen jumped into a deep creek nnd 
Iroword themselves II may tiow be repor- 
Ird with iho same propriety thai my house 
has jumped into tlm firo and consumed it9t.ll', 
and poor Larrimorh's househnld goods.

ABSALOM THOMPSON.
Mary's Dc-lit'lii Hull,? 
September 35, 1835. J oc3

short notice, lie intends keeping on hand 
rrmly m:id» work of every diweription, that 

ua Axes,
Knivns, Urubhing-hoes, Mnt»uxr», (run \Vc3
L'CH, Dllll.r forku, &u he. r»«l.ul«i^.V«a m*H,

DODD.

*kc.

Tho piihlitr's ohd'ti
M , ALKXANT
N. B. He will .rive a liberal mice for old 

iron m any kind of work in his linW^t tosuel. 
as have no work to do hn will K ir0« lair price

''' A.D.

NOTICE.
subs.:ribfr'? wish lo tak* at the Coach 

Gisr and Harness Making business, four smart, 
ticliVR. well grown boys, of good moral hnbils, 
(Ixiys Hum ilie country would be preferred) 
betwren tlm a»i>s of thirteen and sixteen years: 
onn at each of ibe following branches, viz

customers and the public generally) for Ihe lib 
eral and extensive paironage thry continue to 
recoive, and rieg leave to inform them that they 
still pursur nnd carry on Ihe above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged thoir establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, arid an additional 
smith's shop, thoy will be more fully enabled 
lo meet tho wishes and demands of their vari 
ous palrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and'Baltimnre,

wilk a large and extcmitic assortment o/
M A T E K. I A L H ,

embracing every variety, eelecled with iht 
utmost aliemioii and care, and cunfidnnlly be- 
liovo that with the experience ihev have in ilu 
business, and the assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities ihej 
now havo. they will be able to meet ilie wish 
es of all ihose who may favor ihem with thei 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 

walls,
ir any description of Carriage, at the shortes 
notice, In the most substantial and fasliionnbl 
style, ahd at the lowest possible prices. The. 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a taritc a»mrtmtiil of 
CIGS, NEW" AND SECOND HAND 

of various kinds and prices, Which they wi 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, f< 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produei 
or in exchange for old (-.ntrinc/fs al fair ptictt,

Body Making, Harness making, Smiihuig ami 
Painlin^.

ANDERSON St HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the lies'! manner, such as Bridle bin, St : rrnps. 
&.o. _!>cc. I'eivoiis in this and the adjacnnt 
eonn'lies, wanlmtr ntiy articlo plated, cull have 
it doim HI id.-shortest rioliop and on the most 
reasonable terms.' Coach Makers in (he ad- 

couulips flan h«vf! Plating done nl tho 
iioiicf. Kr-{\ ^g cheap as they can havo it 

June in Hie city. ._.. A. &, H.
'"'!:• l K" ..', .

Thoy assure the public, that all orders, R 
heretofore, will bo attended to with prompt 
ness, and pll kinds of repairing done at th 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on th 
most accommodating terms. All tellers nil 
dressed to iho subscribers specifying tho kin 
ofcaninge wanted, will be immediately i.lten 
ded to, and the carriage bri-ught 10 Ihe door

nil kind of ftcr 
to order, and a

TWIT and Chay Whip*, foreign and domestic1 . 
- Harness of all deseriptions kept on hand 
  m^de at the ghoriest notice. Ordera froni 
stance wilrtle "-tnanktitTIy Deceived ann

kind
stance

unctually attended to. aiiiess of any 
ill be repaired at the shortesl notice and up- 
i the most accommodating terms 
Easlon, Sept. 26

Tract oi' Land,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of Alloga- 

y county, Md. sold by the Collector of said
iunty, by order of the Commissioners of the 
"ax, for the payment ot Taxes due thereon to 
aid county, viz.

" Will's Disappointment ,"
ontaining98 acres, Sold in the name of Brook 
BeaU'n heirs, August 23d, 1327, for the sura

$5 00.
And 1 hereby gi*o notice, thni if the 'nhnvn 

I'rnct of Land shall not bn redeemed within 
wo yer.rs from the 1st day of January, 18.56, 
grecably to the act of Assembly of Maryland, 
wssed at netwmber ses'si.iri, 1834, Ohap. 44, 
ho original owner or owners will be precluded 
"rom afl right of redeoming the »ani»>.

EDWT). JOHNSTON'
Cumber laudMd- sept. 5, 1835.

u _,.
Runaway from Jacob C. WiUon one of th, 
linc-nbam. living near Upper Hunting Creek 

Caroline COUIII.T, (Md.) on Saiuffcv ilia &ih 
septBiuboT, 1835, a uogio womi(»/who calls
herself

Tim Cecil Ropublioan, Kent Bogle. 
CimirVvilli) Times, Caroline AdVocnle, Cam 
bridge Chroniclp, Village Herald, Snow-hill 
Borderer, will pi, ase copy thu ahovnadvi-rtise- 
'iiont -It and foiward account lo this Office for

For
A Horse for Sale.

Rale on reasonable terir.8 a safe nhd 
lamily Home, HOV,,II yi-nrs old last 

iprmg and «upp<ni,,d to b» nlxuit 3 4 blood  
llncun be recommended to be safe in any 
'findol harness and to work kind nnd well" in 
irry kind of gaar  fur further particular* ap 
ply to , '

ICaston,

MILLY PINKKTT,

part ofliU grounds which he occupied 
Nursery, he would soil tho stock of

1 he above negro is apparently from 9& to 40 
years of age, and nf n dar)t color,. .JlbVia very 
Iarg» and fat with an erect walk, and furbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
««r person recollectud, except thai an* look "' 
her Imlr in front, is K rey, the fM^-Jias not 
«liahg«' U hhH. The clothing ibe had on 
when she went o)T. is not recollected, but she 
took a Kood sapply with her. It U supposed, 
shehasmado her way through n«avvnro, in- 
lending to reaclfNew J^rsoy or Pennsylvania. 
1 he above.reward will bo given, W she is «p 
prehendod withoul the Imiitn of yL Stnte.oi 
$50 l»»aken in the State. 'JV^mitl 
the reward, she mnst be delivered In the 
ton or Cambridge Jail.

FIIANCIS B C.
JACOB C.

at a veiy reduced price, to any gentleman dis 
posed in i>fnamont lua estate, or to a Nuruory 
man going largely into the Inicineas The 
Stock ednsibls of about 1500 R

the person ordering il ulso 
aprii)«r«i mr.dc and repaired !  ...  .,  .... 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can 
in thocity.

The public 1)) obedient servants,
ANDRRSON &HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to tnko throe apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of noe, 
one ».t each of iho followinif branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atinp and painlinsr. .

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
month*, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise thoy will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect tn persons. A- & II.

.Tun 24 If

to 9 fett lindens, ii»
z
Li

linh Elms 3 
lime Trees.

50 Homy Locusts, 75 Cutalpns, large size;2& 
Silver Piolnrs; 60 Weeping Willows; 75 A- 

Puplara, hesidHS ab.iut 40 Plumb 
and Amicoi TREF.S. I'llim Slocks, two or 
three hundred; Isabella and other Grape Vines,

wanting any or all tho above 
ill the ground he has reserved,"fanyi  

(wluulr consist* of a great variety nf choice 
Shrubs] rino roscu, &c) by taking a quantity 
they wfll b« put at a very low price. As tin- 
proper reason for transplanting is now al hand 
imnuRdjtlo attention is requested. Apply '' 
Mr. Gt B. Smith, at the Turf Register Office, 
Ballim1 re, who can give the terms, or to 

JAMES WILKS, 
ion street, west of Cove at., Baltimore, 

oct.i 4 4w

SAIL MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs tho cii- 

iznns of Talbot and Ihe adjacent counties, the! 
IIB has eslablishcd a Sail Loft below' St. Mi 
chaels, where he is prepared lo execute all 
orders in his linn at Uio shortest notice and 
in the host manner, equal in nil respects lo any 
work dime in Baltimore and at ton per cen 
lower cost.

oct 31

GOV \WOLCOTT
CAFT. WM. VIKD1N.

^Arrangements j'or 18SD. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morniiijr for llockhall, Corsica and Chestsr- 
lown at 9 o'clock,

Ueiurning-, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, tt 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rook //nil at H nooti.

Tii«r VVolcott has been much improved sinco 
last year, nnd the proprielors solicit for her a 
uunliiiuunco of public patronage.

WM OWEN Agent. * 
larch 7

E ASTo'rTaTB A LTI »r6"h~E PA C K KT
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
ROBSON LEONARD-MAMER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of

i generous public, begs leave to inform his1 
riendsand the public genutally, that the above

named new and substantially built Schooner 
ins commenced her regular trips between 
iasloii point and Baltimore; loving lias-, 
on point on Sunday uiorninj at 9

o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore an 
he following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and

continue to run on the above named days, dur-

S. 
3tq

SHERWOOD.

Excellent Bunch Shingles,
Just received nnd for sale at the Liumbe 

yard of the subscribers.
OROOME & LOVEDAY.

Eaitoa, Oct. 10. (Weow3t)

ng the sensort. Passage one dollar and 
twenlv-five cents for each mo«l. All freight!* 
intended for tho John Edmondson will be thank 
fully received at the Granary at Easton point, 
>r elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or, 
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
 ncot with prompt attention.

The public's obd't. seiv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Aug. W

OF
BLANKS

EVERY DBSCRiPTION FOlt 
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